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/Sonmi'd Concert Tonight. 
The advance sale of tickets for the Sousa 

" concert tonlnln a< Musk- Hall has boon un- 
usually large. It Is expected that a large 
audience will enjoy the concert, as It will 
be the last appearance of Hie "marchkltag" 
In this city before his departure with bis 

^V'MU'ii .*-n.rl2. SjSBMiS?? - - war. 
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• Sonwa at Paris. 
}    BOOM starts to-day on his sixteenth 
semi-annual concert tour, a brief trio 
of only eight  weeks,  however,  before 
going to the Paris Exposition and on - 
rather   protracted    European    engage 

, S?WS°« and hls band will opS^Si 
r the  Parts  Exposition  April  1   having 

bSs apThentfeod
rth

the ?fflci*' i-sss 
own city is In it for a concTrt ?he 
programs for this tour are especially 
brtgPhtrethlna,n

H
d OF """n'nated6 with 

»Mche   ThfrflpM he   80l°lsts   are   M,8S 

Armory Tuesday evening. The setts 
go on sale at Woods's Piano House on 
Asylum street Saturday morning      °n 
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icry of  the  SoUsa  Bk d    «&" '" t,,e hl* 
band are In  fine iL,™ nJS  sO"«a «"d   his 
wnwrl tour or twS'SiSL \ fcrthcominR 
try, Uerr, aaljlU for P,?^ ,*Jbls tvou"- 

concert  ihl»*JK2£:°L C»Z* ,ha' *pcure 
4?, *^tJL~2r*!!«!*_ I'm- •ted. but ou?,0^™t„* «en*rttrl* "»" 

favored, aauaa7 Is «.,&£.on® aB"W«T the 
prepare* to plaintT^uf. ,°„a Xoiidny 
*JW engaging in a A./LS^L u"it J8- new 

"*lfl. srprano and in„ 7? Blanche rw. 

V.0U, .5 cents, GO cent*.        ""■»•  .Prlonj 
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SOUSA'S  CONCERT. 
The Montauk Theater was filled last night 

with admirers of Sousa's mueic and his band 
and the interesting conductor himself was 
kept bowing almost constantly to the audi- 
ence between selections. He was fortunate 
also in the choice of hia soloists. Miss Bertha 
Bucklln, violinist, did 150 well with "Russian 
Airs," by Wlenlawskl, that she was recalled 
two or three times. Arthur Pryor. trombone 
soloist, wae on the programme for that In- 
definite number, "Air and Variations." which 
proved to be "The Blue Bells of Scotland," 
and for an encore he gave "Because I Love 
You." The way he played the latter showed 
how much a fine artis-t can do with very 
little. Ml.;.; Blanche Duffleld sang beautifully 
Puccini's "Dolce A«or." She, too, had to 
supplement her original number wlih other 
selections and was applaudej. The pro- 
gramme as 11 whole was of the intensely 
Sousa kind and included hip new march, "The 
Man Behind the Oun," which, with the special 
use of six corner and about a.i many trom- 
bones, is more theatrical and louder than any 
march he ever wrote. Scarcely anything ehorl 
of the DOtae of a 10-inch gun fired on the 
stage could have produced the volume of 
sound brought out by the hand. The piece 
Itself is fui| of the dash and brilliancy which 
marks the Sousa compositions, 

w 
Manager Grover of the Montauk Theatre 

announces the first Sunday night concert of 
S mat's  Baud  111 his tuentre will be next- 
Suuday night Feb. 4Ui.   Au  unusually in- 
teresting programme has   been  arranged 
ami Mitim new Noloists will be heard (or the 
first ti ne in  Brooklyn wiih  Sousa's organ- 
ization, ant >ii< them being Knrtba Bicklin 
violiuiste, and   Blanche DuiH -1,1, soprano! 
It is   probable that this will be the only w* 
Sousa concert, given in Brooklyn this sea 
son. 

J*. 
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TUG  SOUSA CONCERTS 
Sousa   will   civ.*   i„. 

noon and evening at the ESS™' ,;,f'^- 
next Sunday, i',,',>.''ston theater 
taches to lill coming nof^i^16^3' «- 
tho programs to be or'".,,; ?'* because 
remarkable amount or »~V"",ain « 
eluding Sousa's latest nisuSh Sr2lc< ln- 1 Behind the (bur (from •• -h1,. ]1'"JI«n , 
Wonderful Lamp"') but /if* !>"ld »« 
Boston  is one of'the few cJ*£L ****** 

I bjJMrWttW- Wfr^^^ogd 

8SSB& 8g&Ss£2fS& ^ 
admirably H.^WJ1 wh". ft Is ■?£? 

I 

OUSA PLAYS GOOD MUSIC 
anT    Famous    Composer.    Repre- 
.ented at Yesterday'" Concerts 

j   u«»™    nnd    of   course,   BOtUB   ni»o and   Rogers,   ana,  01 Tschslkowsky 
the  afternoon    bill.     i»» wag Cpprlcelon,   Italian   v.hich  WU hai 

au odd bit of >lllinl,iI,>-,„1'..v   ,.herds,   but caprlcous  in   Its  lntr«in,cto      cttora 
quickly   fell   tatO   ^>;

in
i

r,\" ' ^ufbeld   was 

^^lUr^ttr^teKcenentlypbty-! 
ed. .   ,    Mi-,     Duffleld     sang 

in    the    even tog-   MIW    "»» BuokUn's 

solo was WBP«WBft»r ■ g^~ includlnis a 
were severaf uew BUBW 'M^ Krl(ie of 
cornet solo by Mr. ClarlO. l^lrltea; a 
th0 Waves'^, WBWh W|"oprnian; scene 
"Gypsy Suite.' by V.'finvmoiul," and the from Glazanouw s Koj m 1o, „MiUum 
fUiale to.Jbe third net of  MK. »»«,„ Ml, 
I.escaut." in .,,.[,,.,.' den.oi.strated the 
Sousa and his colleair!•', ' ..,i,n thor- 
Vchnkpie. which « >•> '"•l»\nXs brought 
ough musicians and wwen » organfi!a' 
Into such complete >»""»' M .,, Klng. 
ion like that head. O W » f 'Slinsu's stir- 

of course there WMPW,',?„„Juout. Bncore 
ring airs toterspersed '^'^nfuiiiug good aft« encore wM|lvraw™i       the Guu>, 

tSSk &•%. pr,""e fftV0-lte' 

I he Urst Lstaoiisiieu ana most compieie 
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Sousa makes  but a atn«l.   . 
m  this   season    and     hf   1 Amer,can 
!'ght   weeks'   duration '"   °f   °nI>- 
less than W el^s and ,?"* 'nr,,"1f's 

This state of affair
a"f  *,l,wns •"  <«ld. 

f ins enffatenw,,  at K* ^"f« l-*<- 
lon,   beginning   April  "4    th ' H    ^'i 
he grand   opening  of  tV '"  0lf 

The nr^ont ,„ur, tho^ai ih "■"■W°"l 
J«WU1 In some resSf or^wi» H 
uii have tWp eoncerta   \Th 

y! 

Moists are Miss Blan»h    Ahe  aPe<-ial 
Irftno, am, j8yB

Ber^atoBjef!e^ s""! 

Iniste. The bajja wil lh.. h i"' ^ 
Detroit opera house n^T ^ the 

boon (,nd evening, %>, M I """' 
<- Clarka, eorrteftst win «, erbert 

natinee and Arthur P ' pIay a* th^ 
P  the  evening '   Uombo™. 

r§u, tm. 

xoaaa's.   Hand    ,,.    th^    \.„,i,.,„, «f 
Hnslc. 

Baudmaster Sousa appeared at the 
Academy of Music last evening with his 

I organisation, presenting a pleasing, pro- 
j gramme. This was the first of a series 
I of there* concerts given as a farewell tie- 

fore starting for the Taris Exposition, 
the others to be thla afternoon and this 
evening. La8t night's programme in- 
cluded the popular two-steps, which hare 
caused Sousa to be- called the "March 
King," and a number of classical selec- 
tions, all being rendered with the fa- 
miliar Sousa dash and spirit. The new 
numbers included the Overture, *'Ca- 
prkcio Brillante." by Glinka; excerpts 
ironi Puceini'H "La Boheme:" the idvl. 
•Ball Scenes." by Czilmlka. and the 
parch. "The Man Behind the Gun," 
by Bonsa himself. The soloista were 
Miss Blanche Duffleid. soprano; Miss 
Bertha Bueklin. violiuiste, and Arthur 
Pryor, on the trombone. Miss Dufflold 
sang Pizzi's "Dolce Amor," making .1 
fa orable Impression, and the Russian 

*H ■ from the compositions of Wieniawski 
were well rendered l.y Miss Bueklin. 
Arthur Pryor's performances on the 
trombone made the usual hit. This af- 
ternoon's concert will beein at 3 o'clock. 
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Sousa to Start for Paris 
Providence, R. I., Feb. 8.—John Phil- 

Ip Sousa, the March King, is going 
abroad shortly, to play for the Paris 
Exposition and tour Europe. He opens 
his farewell tour in the United States 
today with a concert here, the program ,88*. 
of which comprises the numbers h.e 
will play abroad. 

,cw»i«pci wilting ouicau in «.ue *V«#iiS7 

I'hc programme ot the Sei>.i  concert M- 
• lo.vs:  Overture, '.'Uwrlcclo Brillante" (new), 
bv (illnka; trombone solo. Air nnd Variations, 
by Pryor,  Arthur Tryor;  lap Slavonic Dance, 

[No. 2, by Dvorak; tb), Hungarian Dance. .\o. 
|fi   by  Brahms: soprano solo.  "Dolce Amor. 
Iby Plzsl, Miss Blanche Duffleld; excerpts from 

'La  Boheme" (new), by  l'uccini; blyl.   'WH 
Scenes"   (new),   by  fzUmlka:  (S)  Minuet,  by 
I'olhurst;   (b)  "Hondo  do  Null"   (new),    oT'aRf 
Billet;   (c)   march.   "The     Man   Behind     the 
Bon"   (new),   by  Sousa;'- violin   solo,   Russian 
-.Irs,   by   Wieniawski,   Miss  Bertha   Bucklm; 
'iA  Dream of Wagner," by Valentine llamm. 

884. 
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SOUSA'S COMING. 
Mr. George N. loomis, representing 

Sousa and his band, is in the city com- 
pleting arrangements for the two arjn- 
certs at Grays' armory at Saturda>, Pet). ' 

f17. This city In the only point In which 
concerts aTe given between Buffalo an 
Chicago, aw HMI..^.. M, band-t 

u.slc ot both 
er new* 

Sousa, the March King, will give two 
grand sacred concerts at the Boston 
Theatre next Sunday, afternoon and 
evening, at popular prices. These will 
us his only concerts here this season, 
the management are going to try a 
new  departure,  making  popular  prices 
IU ?J°l \h0 ent£? 1<>wer ft0°r as well 
as the baJcony. The matinee will begin 
*t 8 £olo<:,t..and the evening concert at t, 
L J?1* 80l?!s;a "iolude fltaa Bertha tO**. f*8- 
Bueklin. violinist; Miss Blanche Duf- 
fleld, soprano; Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, 
cornetlat, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, tm£ 
bone virtuoso. *^ ™* 11 
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THE SOUSA CONCERT. 

*4. 

The March King in His Element at 
the Montauk. 

If John  Philip Sousa doesn't  ninke tho 
visitors at  the Paris Exposition sit up in 
their chairs, it will bo tit-cause the foreign 
folk don't enjoy march music.     Mr. Sousa 
faced an extraordinarily enthusiastic audi- 
ence at the Montauk  last  evening.    The 
pouring rainstorm dampened their ardor not 
a whit.    The theater was crowded to its 
capacity.     One  privately   wondered   what 
would have happened if the night had been 
clear—how  many policemen, for  instance, 
would  have  been  required  to  handle the 
throngs struggling to get their money  ac- 
cepted at the box office. The Sousa marches 
ran  riot.     In   the  interests of   truth   the 
programme "tight to have read something 
like     this:     Classical     selection—Bn< ore, 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever;"' Roman- 
tic ■election—Encore, "The Liberty Bell;" 
Operatic selection—Encore, "Hands Across 
the Sea," and so on.    The musicians might 
begin with Glinka or Dvorak or Brahms or 
Puccini   or   Czihnlkn   or   GlUet,   or   even 
"Tlie Ran Behind the Qnn;" they wound 
up with Sousa, anil in M> doing struck Un- 
popular chord as accurately and inevitably 
as a Boer projectile strikes i's target. That 
the   band   is   in   line   form   was   evident. 
They  have not  quite  the  volume   of tone 
of the Randa  Rossa,  which,  however, is 
more suited to a vast hall like the Madison 
Square  Garden  than   to a  theater.    Bu; 
they have lost none of their fire or bril- 
liancy of attack, and for military precision 
they  are  still the  pride of  these  shores. 
The leader's theatrically effective conduct- 
ing should make a big hit with tlie French. 

The most meritorious of the soloists last 
night   was   Miss   Bertha   Bucklln,   whose 
playing  of Wieniawski's Russian   Airs on 
the violin won a storm of applause, which 
had to be acknowledged by an encore num- 
ber.     Mr.  Pryor played  the   trombone to 
good effect in variations upon sonss of the 
day.    Miss  Blanche  Duffield   exhibited  a 
fair vocal method and considerable vivacity 
in the rendition el soprano soli. Including 
the   "Dolce   Amor."   by  I'izzi.     The  fact 
that her voice is thin and small and in its 
upper  notes  decidedly, unpleasant  did   not 
itetrad from the enthusiasm of her friend]; 
and not over-captious auditors. 
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/»"" THEATER r^TKS. *f 
At any time a Sousa concert Burnishes 

one of the most enjoyable muslOaf events, 
i but Sousa's present tour, the only one in 

America this season, is said to excel" all 
former concert tours in at least one feat- 
lure—the amount of brilliant new music' 

ythut Sousa has put on   his   programmes. 

yuorc than half IF all the mjmbers on any 
ft the program©** pr ,-v% are alto;.' ther 
jiew'. Including the   latest    Sousa   march, 

The Man Behind t !i■ ■ Sun." The coi 
lere  will occur on Thursdaj   next   .:i   the 
Lyceum.   The  soloists   are    JOsa     B 
lucklia,    violin,      tis -    Bla ■■ he    1 mini I :. 
Lprano. aii'i Aj-tttui Pryor, trombone. 
| i-v, f pfc-formances  kre  glten  at   C< 
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FT «0USA S PROGRAMME   %T* 
FOR FEC16 

Some idea of the   delightful    music 
sousa will play for us at the concerts | 
fn Convention Hall. Feb. 16,    may   be 
ealned by a glance at the programmes. 
That for the evening is here added: 
Overture "Capricclo Brl"antt'    <new

;
)„nka 

Trombone' solo," Air' and_Variations.Pryor TromU Mr! Arthur Pryor. 
a.   Slavonic Dance No -■■••  .Brahma 
b    Hungarian Dance No. 6 •     ^.riMl 
4onrano solo, "Dolce Amor  ■ • • ■  Soprano s     ^ B,anche Duffleld 

I Excerpts from "La Boheme      <ne£>,ccin, 

Idyl "'BairSc'enes-'inewrV.  C*1«,
1iSt 

iT "Rondo de Nulf (new* •■• ••• • • lLe
Gmel 

t    March. "The Man   Behind   *>»    ^ 
Gun" (new) .......^ wiintaw&l 
n solo. Russian Airs   ■xi~ 

kiss Bertha Buctrttn. ^^ 
lypsy Butts" (new) ■ Bdw. tKrmsn 

AMERICA AS A MUSICAL NATION 

John Philip Sousa, the "march king ' 
who, with his wife, has been making an 
extended tour through Mexico, return- 
ed to New York t.iis week for a period 
of rehearsai before his orchestra starts 
on its western trip. On Feb. 4 a Ccmr'JB> 
cert Will be given in Brooklyn, after 
which the organization will tour the 
states as far west as Omaha, returning 
to New York on April 1. 

Mr. Sousa Is enthusiastic over Mexi- 
co and the musical possibilities of that 
country, and his plans for next year 
include a. tour there with his orchestra. 

"The Mexicans are a very musical 
people," he said. Indeed, I sliouiu 
luace them third among musical na- 
tions. I may be prejudiced, however." 
he added, with a smile, "from the fact 
that I heard my own inarches whistled 
in the alleys and highways of the 
Mexican capital. I was walking on 
the banks of one of the lakes where 
the groat Iloating garden's of the Az- 
tecs once were, when a half-clad In- 
dian boy passed in a boat whistling my 
'Beau Ideal' march. I enjoyed his ren- 
dering   of   it   exceedingly." 

Mr. Sousa's remark that the Mexi- 
cans stood third In "the list of music 
lovers suggested the question who held 
first rank. His answer was both patri- 
otic and optimistic. 

"I believe the Americans are the most 
musical people in the world," he said. 
"It's a bold statement, but I base it on 
the very democratic fact that one hears 
more music whistled In the streets of 
our cities than In any other country 
in the world. There is more of the mass 
love of music. The critics say that our 
popular music is banal from a sym- 
phonic standpoint, but at least it teach- 
es interval and rythm, and these are 
the bases for a future better knowl- 
edge. 

"I will venture to prophesy that in 
from twenty-live to fifty years from 
row America will be preeminently the 
musical nation of the world. The incli- 
nation of the human family is to pass 
through successive periods of commer- 
cial activity, art and luxury. We are 
in our commercial period now and when 
the brains from which have sprung the 
tee phone and telegraph turn to art 
there will be an American age to suc- 
ceed the renaissance, the Elizabethan 
and   the   Victorian   eras." 

"What will be the character of th.- 
music of this hew era?" 

"Ah. who can tell? If you had asked 
a man fifty years ago what our sys- 
tem of lighting would be today he 
would probably have suggested a com- 
bination of fifty or 100 candles. I be- 
lieve America is going to create an en- 
tirely new form. It will be an era of 
musical comedy, and by comedy I do 
not mean that which is all laughter. 
There are as many tears as smiles In 
true comedy, and this will take the 
color of all our emotions. Bethown 
Is the exponent Of comedy in music 
today. .Some of his best pieces haw 
that element, but it lacks perfect ex- 
ptissi. n. There will be other kinds of 
music, too. A nation with the Kocky 
mountains, Niagara, the boundless 
prairies and the great range of cli- 
matic coniiitioiis that we have cannon 
fail to have great versatility in its ari. 
And all our art will have a natural 
individuality. It will he more Aineri- 
can«4£jsjiWagner  is German." 
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Secret of Sousa's Power 
How easy it looks for Sousa to stand 

before his big band and direct a concert. 
No great strain or frantic effort, no 
struggling with the score or the play- 
ers, no turbulent emotion, no violent 
action! What gives Sousa such sway- 
ing power? It is years and years, a 
lifetime of preparation, of hard study 
and unremitting work. It Is this that 
has given Sousa his wonderful com- 
mand, his great unction and his grace— 
and It all looks so easy! The famous 
director and his band will be here in 
concert on Tuesday evening at Foot 
Guard Hall, their only appearance this 
season, owing to a European concert 
tour which begins April 14 at Paris. 
The special soloists are Miss Bertha 
Bucklln, violinist and Miss Blanche 
Puftleld. soprano. The seats go on sale 
this morning at Wood's piano house. 
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Sanaa. 
Mr. George N. Loorai«, representing Sou- 

sa and his band, is in tho city completing 
» arrangements top.- the two ooncerts at 

i Grays' Armory on Saturday. February 17 
This citv is the only pstot la which, con- 
certs are given betweef Buffalo and Chi- 
cago, as Scusa takea i# band to Europe I' IO*,A 
April it The special s«f Ists, Miss Bucltlui ' ™*' 
and Mlas Duffleld, are Jghly spoken ©Tso 
far on "") my* *""f J 

; •-,,> 
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Bousa and his band come for two con- 

certs next Sunday at the Boston Theatre, 
afternoon and evening, and with them two 
young lady soloists who have never ap- 
peared before in Boston. Both are well 
known In the concert musical world. Miss 
Duffield has sung much in public in and 
out of New York, her efforts at the Wal- 
dorf-Astoria concerts especially winning 

! for her high commendation. Miss Bucklln 
is said to rival the best of the younger 
violinists of tho period and exoel most of 
them. Her soleotions are of a high and ex- 
acting sort. Mr. Herbert L. Clarke, a Bos- 
ton boy, whose reputation as a cornot vir- 
tuoso Is more than national, will also play 
at the matinee, and Mr. Arthur Pryor, the 
famous trombone virtuoso, will play at the 
evening concert. The two programmes are 
distinctly different, and both abound with 
now music of the. host character. The hour 
for the matinee is three o'clock. 

"A Stranger in a Strange Land," the 
farce that has been taxing the capacity of 
the Manhattan Theatre, New York, for 
many months, will be presented at the 
Park Theatre next Monday evening. It 
comes with a great cast. The stage set- 
tings and evory appurtenance and detail 
that characterized the metropolitan pro- 
duction will bo brought here Intact. Tho 
farce is by Sydney Wllmer and Walter Vln- 
csnt and tells the story of a young Eng- 
lishman of good family who has been sent 
to America for a three years' stay on a 
ranch. Instead of going West he gets off 
at Buffalo, remains there, and writes home 
thrilling stories of ranch life. Thl3 is all 
believed until tho young man's uncle finds 
out it is a myth and advises his nephew to 
bring along a real Indian to back up his 
stories. The letter miscarries, and the 
young man, when ho learns the state of af- 
fairs. Induces his friends to impersonate 
an Indian. The uncle, anxious to save the 
lad, and not knowing what has happened, 
m gotlates with an American patent medi- 
cine promoter for a real Indian, and when 
the counterfeit and the genuine Indians np- 
■ .        ' ' i _ ■ 

MPQ WIMQI AMPS? gflrvruiun ouniirj 

peBr at the same time and in exactly the j 
same  costumes,   the  fun  begins   and  runs 
on until the end of tlie performance.    Tlia  j 
engagement at ths Park is for ono week, 
With   regular  matinees.     The  seat  sale  is  ; 

now on. 
John Drew's success in "The Tyranny of 

Tears" when he produced it in New York 
at tho opening of the present season was 
unquestioned, and the run which tho piece 
enjoyed was among the notable ones of 
tho autumn. Tho Empire Theatre had 
never known a more brilliant succession of 
audiences and tho engagement was con- | 
tinned until it become time for the stock 
company to return for the regular winter 
season. Since then Mr. Drow has ropeated 
the success in every city which bo has 
visited and tho prospects for his annual 
engagement at tho Hollis Street Theatre, 
opening next Monday evening, are very 
bright indeed. Mr. Drew ha.s always been 
a favorite here, and the new character 
which he has to play is a congenial one in 
every respect. He will have the assistance 
of a carefully selected company, and 
among tho Boston favorites who will bo 
seen in his support ore those two charm- 
ing actresses, Isabel Irving and Ida Con- 
quest 

II 
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^ Springfield did rome kicking (through, 
one of its papers because Sousa decided 
t« ;et the people of Holyoke to hear his 
band play befci-o- it apeared, at the 
oharity ball down the river. It may 
have not occurred to .the Springfield 
kickers that the people who wish tof 
hear Sousa's music do not feel like! 
paying the fancy prices that are asked j 

, for 'tho charity bftIL 

\J 
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SOVSA 'S MUSICAL LIBRARY. 
Sousa's library of music has grown to 

I such proportions that he can draw unon 
■ it at a moment's notice for almost any 

, orchestral or band arrangement, from 
Beethoven, Liszt, or Wagner down to 
the.latest ballad or rag-time fancy, with 
many additions in view of his present 
American tour, the forthcoming Euro- 
pean concert  Mmr, and  a long engage 

. ment at the Paris Exposition beginnfn~ 
April14. He is primed to present ft 
anything within the range of concert 
production, and the concerts of the 
present tour will fairly sparkle wt?h 
much that Is altogether m'w d 
Sfm8^ a<Sds tWo new marches "The 
Man Behind the fiun," from "Chris ln% 

« V16   w°nderf.,l    Lamp."    and   .&^s 
Across the Sea."   There ar.. t„„, ,. 

.   soloists of note, especially^VageY^"* 

lnf,mh^BUcklln- vi0,ln- nn(> Mtas roknche 
fcl Ar/Sf, d'»0prano-   Tho hand Moists aVe .A Arthur Pryor.   trombone.    Herbert    T 
If Clarke and  Walter lingers   cornet on* 

Franz Hell, fluegelhorn     The on* con 
certs here this season will occur on F" 
day afternoon and evening   F>h   ,s   „t 
New Convention   Hall.    Bale   of    "O,K 

'fc^' the P^'' ^ul  Book C,;M':!n 

Ftt 
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—Sousa anil bis bind will be at tlic Paris 
exposition.   This assires Trojans a concert 
Monday evening that will surpass anything . 
ever  given  by  Sousa  in  thi.;  ciiy,  for  the 
reason that this band lias boon dril'ed to a 
degree  approaching perfection  and b?caus-, 
Sousa  has selected  for  his   European   tour 
the  choicest  works obtainable.    Th ■  enter- 
tainment will be one of the best of the sea- ""• 
son.    Music  hull   will  contain   a  larnc   and i 

ll fashionable audience Monday i venln?. There I 
•shave   been   many   box   purtleu   formed   for 

the  Sousa concert. 
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Tliesj„       " an    excellent    i People, 

"on*   in     I    6 prp««H.    Soul       "  ,ar«» 
W .»,""   hands of ,„,    S,s c°mpo- 

*"•& brSK."*^  »y h        never f;"l to 

W1'*'     "id    Ri   ns, bave MiV-.-T,"/'•  v'o infst 
V singer    Th?Php  Duffie?d   ^ a"l'C 

-* «Tataicann?,  7  mJ»naffemen. so',r'"io,  a 
L*^"'oonnnot be bold  a^n h^"»un e3

H 
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ousa is Coming. 
Details for the two Sousa concerts, 

Feb. 17, are being completed by Geo. 
N. Loomis, who is now in the city. 
Tbe programs will be made up en- 
tirely of new selections. The new 
soloists are Miss Bucklin and Miss 
Duffield. The band toes to Europe. 
April 1. \ ir. / 

n 
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U-  
Sousa and his band will come on Feb- 

ruary 15th and apear in concert at the 
Lyceum. This organization will be tak- 

y en to Europe April 1st, and not return to 
America until late next fall. The pro- 
gramme to be presented here is largely 
wSgposed of novel selections, including 
BBosa's new march, "The Man Behind 
the Gun," jfrom "Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp." The soloists are Miss Bertha 
"ucklin, violin,  Miss  Blanche    Duffield, 

prano, and Arthur Pryor, trombone. 
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S™NUflT^0N6ERT " 
OF DORING'S^ BAND 

Music hall was crowded with friends of 
Boring's Band last evening and the an- 

• nual concert of the popular organization, 
like its predecessors, wait a musical treat 
of the first order.   George P. Doring con. 
ducted in hie usual good style and every 
number on  the program was applauded 
'o an encored-The assisting artists were 
Miss Mary Howe, soprano, and William 
Lavin, tenor.   Both did exceedingly well 
and  Mr.   Lavin's  clear,   rich   voice was 
heard   with   much   pleasure.   The   more 
serious    numbers   were   Overture     Ra- 
koczy,     Keler    Bela;     Serenade-Bohe- 
mienne,    Von    Lenz;     "The    Warrior's 
Dream." Voelker, a descriptive military 
fantasia replete with bugle calls and the 
cannon's    boom.   After    the    warrior's 
dream of the field came the strains of 
The  Star    Spangled    Banner,"   which 

must have signified peace, for the can- 
non  were heard no more.   It  is  not so 
long since that the first intelligible meas- 
ure   of   -The   Star   Spangled   Banner- 
would have brought an audience to its 
feet in an instant.   Now it is heard with- 
out a visible thrill on the part of an In. 
dividual.   If this means that patriotism 
is confined to wartime it is too bad.   But 
anyway, the selection was given a rous- 
ing rendition,  and   aroused  the   enthu- 
siasm  of the contingent  that applauds, 
ibe    program   opened  with    a    bright 
march,  Bennlngtonian.  Goldsmith,   that 
was  played   with  the  march   swing   for 
which   Doring's    |s    noted.    "The   Busy 
Bee,     a   Morceau   characteristique   by 
Bendtx, was a unique and taking conceit 
which ended with a most  realistic and 
energetic   buzz.   Sousa's   "Iatest"-"The 
Man Behind the Gun," was heard for the 
first time |„ Troy, but it is too earlv yet 
to make pronounced criticism of it   for 
Sousa's marches have to be heard more 
than once before the different movement* 
are fixed firmly in one's mind,   it was a 
clever idea which prompted its introduc- 
tion to the Trojan public on the eve of 
its composer's coming to the city.   The 
encores consisted of marches and  rag- 
time  compositions and  were called   for 
many a time and oft.   Troy is proud of 
Doring's  band  and  its splendid  leader 
Miss Mary Howe, the assisting soprano 
needed no introduction, for almost with- 
out  exception  her sweet  voice and  de- 
lightful use of it had made friends long 
ago of everyone in the hall.   Miss Howe's 
voice is just as musical, her personality 
just as pleasing as when she was first 
heard in Troy.    She looks still the pretty 
young woman, and her manner is still 
childlike, without being insipid.   She can 
soar in the realms of the last octave of 
the keyboard's treble in giving a series 
of  light,   fascinating variations,  or she 
can sing a ballad; anything she does is 
good.    But, after all, it was the plaintive 
"Robin  Adah"   that   touched   the  heart 
deepest, and one of the city's ministers 
who evidently knew, was heard to say' 
"She sing-s that like a  Scotch  woman " 
Her numbers were a brilliant Theme and 
Variations,   Proch:    The   Rose.   Spohr- 
Waltz   from    "MlreWe,"    Gounod.   She 
also sang with Mr. Lavin a "Romeo and 
Juliet"   duet,   Gounod.   William Lavin 
tenor,     sang     Lend     Me     Your     Aid 
Queen      or      Sheba),      Gounod;       F0l. 

Thee, Love; Persian Serenade; Do 1 Lov. 
Thee? three songs by the accompanist'    » 
Lucian Howe, and two extra selections'    ' 
The last  number on  the  program  was 
Cyrano de  Bergerac.  Herbert,  and   the 
band   played   it   exceedingly   well     Mr 
Doring can count the concert as one of 
his many '^annual successes." 

.Newspaper cutting mncau in an- >vunu. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

SOUM at the Kaiaon. 

One cannot always ten just   what 
Sousa is going to do when reading an 

announcement    that    his*   t884. 
band is to give a concert. 
He  has a happy  way of 

springing  surprises  upon 
bis audiences, usually all 

the   more   enjoyable  be- 
cause unique and admira- 

Wliile the average Sousa concert 
ta much like a familiar face, there are 
social feature* in almost every one 

t iat lend it specific and characteristic 
Ghana, for Sousa's constant accumula- 
tion of new music is a wonderful de- 
pository of the last and best that   the 

musical  world  produces.     This accu- 

mulation is unceasing,   and   Sousa is 

Hkely to give the latest productions of 

consequence at a moment's notice. Ho 

taw a number of novelties for his con- 
certs on the   present   tour,   his   only 
American tour this season, in fact his 
program bristles  with    them.    There 

are two   new   Sousa.-marches, "The 

Man   Behind   the Gun," from "Chris 
and    the    Wonderful    Lamp," IHtf 

Hands Across the Sea."   Other spec- 
ial features are drawn from the whole 

realm of new music.   The only Sousa 
concert that will be   given    here this 

season will occur on Tuesday, Febru- 
■'i-.v 18, at 2.-15 p. „,.. nt the Kasson, 

<.loversville.    The special soloists are 

:;S JSK R,,(kl1"' violiniste, and 
-Miss Blanche Duftield. soprano. Cer- 

tain of the regular soloists of the band 
will be heard also. 

«S   •    no*.   «_., «v»« ...... mtUi vulll pviv 
wspaper Cutting Bureau In the World! 
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PrSaVCciM?, 2*«?to»   who are 
will be ahislVeo   h ' !T Ul° Parity ball 

Iterations a.v ls usual"'","1^ Th« ««' 
and when the floor i« ' "y el**>or«te 

leers the scene win i " <ove'^ 'With dan- 
! beauty. Beneatn „° !,!f ™rkablo 
ereen and white Vhi.h™*6 ,*anopj' ,,f 

ceals the barren ce 1 ,,,r>,npletel>' °,;,»- 
WiU be suspended „*JS?,^W' »»««» 
bulbs, while along he w 10(i° el,,'"!(- 
galleries will be , h finl V^ the Bi** 
"mllax, Japanese chl rv h^ SouIh'->'" 
'hrysanthemums lJ,,L B*om* a"C 
"*cd in the timing,"'*1  ""' als"    b« 

which  wi    start  m-o ,w1
i°8' «5ro™enade. 

concert  w U I egm^Ts  '* at,9-45'   The 

will be reserved rorthiV-Thf  "'i Seats 

kers  whose nanies   were ~    "    "ubscrib- 
llay are:    Prank iw ,e^elvp(1 yester- 
35*.    Edwin    LL8mthrthyTh

Noye" U'- k ng,   P    E    i',,„°,       '    lhomas    E. 
pl^'Fohwin?isPtheeD14

nd Seli* M*J 

fcualc.   Sot,Ba'se fwnousPEm 0f, ,,a,KP 

Janmonic orohestra aSJS^M and Phi|- 

•   '■     Sljjtflug Girl " 
I.ancers -'T 

' Wnltas- -l.a 

\\ 
s. Army,' 

Keiie Amerltane.' 

Sousa 
plUugton 
Herbert 
Toboni 

Twu-st.,,,   ..Ti„. Man Ht.]ll!m| tll(1
J

(';;;;;^»-ski 

•'■' ousa 
Stivruga 

Si>u..«.| 
,;)""5     '•"'"iilal  Dawn " 
u",'<1

,,"S",',.,.,.;"Th" A'""''.'''' Walts -Th,. OtairtenTn' 
Society Bchottiwh-■' Souaa 

"I'lie- Mirror Dance " 

T«o-Step_-.A Oooo Hnn.i Coneert," H"i,Tv" 

Walts  "KiutstlerJeben " Pryor 
Lnac€>n—"New v<,i-k •' Rtomes 
1 «o-S,ep -"MoAn^My* Cakwatt(

W8l««^ 

Balfourt 
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SPRINGFIELD'S GREAT EVENT. 
— 

, Charity Hall in Cily Hal! Is the 
Mo*f Brilliant Held Yet. 

Bent l'i'i>i>i«- nt <i.<- »alt>. H* Well ••'• 
t»r Cltlcopce. Helj-oke nini WemU 
Held Amoiiti  lite UnuriTK—s<ms»V 
Band Play* »>•<< <■■<- Decoratlom 
Are  Very Arttatlc. 
rSpcclnl Dispatch l» the Ui'Slon Hcrnlil ] 

SPR1N15KIEI.D.   Feb.  !>.  1000.    To 1U« 
inspiring strains <»f Sousa's band and 
the sweet melody of the Philharmonic 
orchestra, lighted by a myriad of elec- 
tric bulbs, and made beautiful l>.v the 
decorator's an, the City Hall held to-i 
night ;■ VH.-I number of people who 
danced wry into the morning hours for 
the benefit of the Springfield Hospital. 
Il wag the 10th annual charity ball, an 1 
it was more brilliant and mote largely 
attended titan any of Its predecessors. 
The wealth it lid culture of Springfield 
were there, and so also were those who 
do not move within the sphere of the 
elect, it is xpected that when the net 
re.'o!|)t!i are computed the hospital will 
have had added to its funds mote thaa 
$2003. 

Not only (ill the best people of Spring- 
Held attend ihe bail, i,nt many were; 
i rest at from Holyoke, Chlcopee and 
Wcstfli 11, coming in special electric 
cars and returning about l o'clock. The 
concert 1-. Sous:,'* band was a greutj 
drawing card, and fully justified the' 
management for going to the great ex- 
pense necessary to secure this music. 

I tie hall was decorated In a manner 
very similar to that which proved si 
popular last year. The colors ware 
green and white, arranged In a canopy 
over the entire hall. That there might 
be no monotony in the color scheme 
wlsterra blossoms were skllfiillv ar- 
ranged about the hall. A hedge of 
laurel extended entirely around the hall 
to the heiunt of the casing and this 
was also brightened by many flowers. 
The floor was covered wit'-, white dud.. 
There was scarcely B bit of wood or 
iron  tvork anywhere  to he seen. 

The hall was crowded for the con- 
cert, and the encores were freqtienl ami 
responded to generously, For the danc- 
ing",  the hand and orchestra alternated. 

The grand march «a.^ led by President 
H. S. ftydf of the Springfield Hospital 
Association and Jlis. R. p. Hawkins. 
Then came <". A. .Nichols and Mrs. 
James T. Abbe, John A. Murphy and 
Mrs. F. B. Doten, l>r. George <;. Mc- 
Lean and Mrs. Walter Wesson, l.vmi'-. 
P. Rrisus and Mrs. \V. C. KlWeil end 
2(io couples. 

The general supervision of the hall 
was in the hands of Fred, tick Harris. 
The floor director way Cnl. Itoger Mor- 
gan, who had a number of aids. 

The committee of arrangements was 
made up of the following society wom- 
en, who compose the aids and charities 
committee of the hospital: 

Mrs. II   A. Gould, president: Mrs. PrederlPk 
Ilm-ri*.    Mr«.   .liinieK   T.    Abbe,    Mr*.    W.    r. 
New. n. Mis. Oenrge II. Holhrook, Mrs. H. V. 

i Stleknoy,   Mrs.    Walter   WOUHM     Mrs.    lleim 
F.  Tm-k.   Mrs    A.  ft  smltli. Mrs. It.   W.  Day, 
Mrs. it. r. Uawklna sod Mrs. r. it. Doten. 

For 10 years this committee lias taken 
upon itself an Immense amount of work 

! that the hospital might have the money 
! necessary to dispense its charity to suf- 
l ferine humanity,  

Among the prominent subscribers to 
tile ball were: 

it. u. Chapln, Miss c. n. Hour. r. ft Hop- 
kins. n. it. Wesson, II. n. Skinner, \l. \v. 
Qriffln, .lnnie» H Rafford. William 1". Itlrnle. 
Cliarl.n .1. Bellamy, Bliss P, ltlrnie. Mrs. ft 
f. Roatbwnrth. Miss I,. T. Wlleox, i>. It. Ire- 
loi.i. .1. 11. Wesson, w. II. ailhert, <•. ft 
(i:iln.llr. l>. l,. DeFprrest, K. s. Bradford, w. 
M. Williams, ft S. Brewer. W. Hi i'hnpln. W. 
K. Wright, Ira B. Allen. Proderlek It. Doten, 
George A. Rlalldell, .lani.-n M. Morion. .loliu 
II. IMiieeii. .I,il,n PettlgteW, II. P. Stone. C. A. 
Nlehols. Hr. I', it. I'liapninn. < . II. Soiitliworih. 
Hie Mls-es Mills, the Misses Rtehblna. It. A. 
I'ohvell. W, S. Itolilnaon. L'nlla U. Meriiinii. 
Rdwjrd V. Wilton, William O. Kay. A. A. 
Call, (leorte ft Howard, .1. II. Applet,m, W. 
It. Itoliesoii. Miss Maria S. Foot. Mark Aliken. 
K. A. Webster. I". O. Hanson. Alfred F. Jseotn, 
Mrs. .1. T. Ilerrlek. tiiirrutt S. Itarrv. .1. 11. 
Pbelpa, C. T. Sloan. l-\ II. Qlllett, II. S. 
Cbriitopher, jemm,- w. Doten, Ueorge s. Tay- 
lor. F. C. ltr«'ilksiieare, IJ. .1. Powers. I, F. 
tun- II. S. Dickinson. (1. II. Hoibrook, .1. II. 
Pyaehon, Mrs. Samuel Bowles. II. c. Rowley, 
X.illiiin I>. Bill. A. II. Wallace. Sarah P. Bl'r- 
uie. \V. i'. Simons. (Jem-Re Blrnle, Donald Itlr- 
nle. Cbirlea I,. UoodhoB. A. II. Watson, ft O. 
ltmle. 31. P. Knoniioii. W. II. Wesson, J. II 
Marshall. W". p. Porter. II. M. Brewster. ft (', 
ltarr. Dr. U. C. Meriean. <Vi|. A.- II. tioeltlmr 
F. II. Siehhins. II. M. Phillips, 0, li. Beam- 
ier. V„ \V. Stelililns. .1. A. I'nrter. William W. 
Metii-neh. Thomas W. Mei'arth.v. Miss Mary 
Cbaptuan. ft A. carter. II. (i. OMmore, H. K. 
Biker. W. (i. Morse, J. F. Ailams. .Mrs. K. B 
Brown, Dr. U. B. Sprasue. Miss Oeorgia Mason 
Frank lti»e. c. W. Siehhins. Mrs. M. T Clul' 
liip. A. B. sniilh. F. ti. smith. Copt. Thomp- 
son. Dr. William H. Poinerov. William II 
Home. T. M. Walker. Kthvarc'l II. Hall, Dr' 
loan.-. Charles I., chapln. Miss Amy Alexan- 
der. C. I'- Klwell. William Selver. W. N. Kini- 
b.ill. J. A. Murphy, Alexander i.ehh. William 
II. Bnsiks. William Hamilton, Fred T. Lev F 
J. Miirpby. Charles I.ane. W. .1. Dav|«, odus 
('.  Horney, Samuel Bowie*. 
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BAND  FROM AMERICA. 

now  it  WIU  Ho  Dressed  nod  Hade 
lil»  For Trip  «„   Paris. 

Tho bftud iimt i win take with mo 
to Parts Hits year at the Invitation of 
Commissioner   Ueucral   Peck   of    the 
1 tilted States couimisslon to the Paris 
I'Xptfsrtinn    will   bo   representative   id' 
the   United   Suites,   writes    John   I'. 
BwMhiB The Independent.   Tho baud 
coutalns many men bora here, owing 
tili they have of education and train- 
ing to  the  United  SI ties.    Our  pro- 
I ram me will probably he fouud broad- 
er in soopo than   those of  the other 
bands, as the Kronen are npt to play 
I lenelt music only, the Germans Ger- 
man music only ::;nl so forth,   Our tini- 
formwlll be of dark blue, richly braided, 
turned up at the cuffs with velvet uuii 
having the American shield .-it the col- 
lar.   This shield .-ind the p>hl cord on 
the cap tire the only i niches of bright 
<• 'lor.    It is quietly elegant and  will 
form <pii!e a contrast to the gorgeous 
uniforms of the other bauds Hint will 
take part with us in tho fetes.    Dur- 
ing the time (hat  we are over there 
we will tour till Europe and j,ro to Eng- 
land   if  the Transvaal   war  is ended 
i .Tore we returu home. ' 

Tho last great International html 
competition took place in Paris in the 
year 1807. .Ml the countries of Europe 
were Invited to compete, and all took 
part with the exception of England, 
'■'lie Jury consisted of Ambrolse Thom- 
as, linns von Bulow, Pelicien David, 
Leo Delibes, Grisar and Hansllck. 

Three (hsi prizes were nwarded, ;ts 
follows: Band of tin- Garde du Corps 
(German), A: band of the Garde Re- 
publicalne (French), !'.. and Seventy- 
Third Regiment band of Austria, C, ! 
" liese led the crack bands or Holland, 
Itussia. Spain, Baden, Bavaria, etc. I 
I elleve that at the present time the 
' -id of ih,- Garde Republicalne is con- 
sitlered the host in Europe. 

As we shall play every day at tho 
fair and .■'•; wo shall take a very prom- 

nt part in the fetes, such ;ts the un- 
rolling of the Lafayette statue on 
.';ily -l and the French national fete on 
July 14, wo nro going ton place tint! tin 
occasion Hint will subject our Ameri- 
can tii-tists, Instruments, music nnd 
methods to a rigid, but I trust fair, 
criticism. 

taM. 
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dousa-aCoiTcertr''  
I., Th0 Sousa °°ncert that will be given 
this evening at the Foot Guard am 

[ory ought to prove the rarest of m„s- 
cal treats for reasons. It is the only ap- 
Pearance of St.„sa and his famous or 
ganizittion hero this year (owinV tt.- 
ong  European   tour)   and   So isI  L   1UU 

brought out an inimonse roMeetion of 
now muse, selected    from    it,J l> 
best the world £s yieSffof^e, \S 

While as a whole the band is much 
the same as of past seas.ns. there h is 
been ^ome important oranges for the, 

Cutting from  
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3 ate —   *—" 
" -Thousands in this <*lty have heard an* 
seen Sousa. the great march king, and hlf 
equally   great  band,   and  there  are   thouS 
sands   who   have   not   had   this   pleasurel 
Monday   evening,   February  12,   these   un| 
fortunate thousands will  be given an ex 
cellent   opportunity   to   see   and   hear   thi 
great bandmaster.   Sousa is a man of th< ( 

■ people and for the people, ever catering t<   ■<    •—' 
r their whims and wishes, and by prodigioui   ; 
'jlrtHll h? has placed himself onamusiea   I 

eminence  toward   which  the  entire worU 
hnq  turned.    Sottsa's music Is  P'ayed    1A 
every clvlliied country and the   spirit   o 
SoMsa Is felt in the ballroom, on the battle 
acid, on the ocean and In the home circle 
The  demand  for seats  is unusually  larg 
Pnd the popular leader and his band wi 
receive a rousing welcome In Troy. Bertht 

'Eucklln, vlollnlstc. and   Blanche   DUfhek 
Isoprono, will be the soloists. 
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Sonsa and  HI-,  Band. 
Mr. George IN. ILoomls, representlngf 

|Sous>a and his ibamd, is in the city com- 
pleting airramgements for the two con- 
certs at G-rays' Armory on Saturday, 
'February 17. This city Is the only point 
In which concerts are given between 
Buffalo and Chicago, as Sousa takes Tils 
band to Europe April 1. The music of 
both programmes Us almost altogether |M 
new. The special soloistst, Miss Buck- 
li-n and Miss Dufflehl, are highly spoTPn 
of so far on the pi^aent tour. The busl- 
mess ihaa opened remarkatoly large, 
commencing January 31 at Newark. 

new s|iapt-i cutting nureau in tne woria. 
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■ bousa a program for his present tour 

are° ^P^ seml-nual Vusa ton .' 
work

ma^f
u

t
P

h 
almfJst altogether of „ew 

«orks.    Of the ten numbers on one   six 

anotH6"''  a"d flVe  °f nine  numberi on 
Zl ^ aIS° neW-    Tnis ^ows tha" 
&ousa  la    alive   to  whatever    Ja  ehn,l 

K   th*   «»te.t  compositions  ,n^    , 
and the old world, and is auick to preset ?' 18*4 

them  in  his own    concerts.      The - 
Sousa concert here this season will tS 
Place   on   Monday   evening.   Feb.   12   at 

Sr"th,H «'  t?6 SPeClal S°IOiStS are iri^ Beitha   Bucklm.    vlolinlste,    and   Miss 
Blanche Duffield, soprano. _1 
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Sousa Concert, This'Evening. 
This evening John Philip  Sousa, the 

fa-nous bandmaster, Will lift his baton 
at     Foot     Guard     Hall     before   one 
of the largest audiences that has^ever 
welcomed  htm  to this cty.      The act 
vance sale has been so large that the 
chances   arc   that   not   a   vacant »M 
will be left this evening.     This W" 
The last concert Sousa will give in this 
el tV before  going   to  Europe      Sousa]* 
brings   with   him   as   special   soloist* 
Miss   Bertha   Bucklin,   violinist,   and 
Ml" Blanco  Buffleld,   soprano      Both 
he«e voung artistes are new to Hart- 

rLed    but  they come  exceedingly  well 
f.e"ommcn<lec,     The band will bring its 

UsuaT?avorUe Inetrujawtoi****-^ 
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tfith semi-annual concert tour, which  will be 
16th senna .     to his engagement 

I K53K35£3* beginsin April. 
1  He wit I  e his Boston concerts at the Boston 
• mea^enextSundayafternoon and evening. The 
soS will be Miss Blanche nuffleld, soprano, 

j and Miss Bertha Bucklin, vwhnlat 
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j     There  Is  always  a deal  or  pleasureable I 
j anticipation   in   the   simple   announcement 

that Sousa is coming with his famous band 
Sousa is said  to be loaded with  novelties 
on the present tour, preparatory to a  Eu- 

I ropean concert tour which begins at Paris 
April 14.   Among them are two marches of 
his own, "The Man Behind the Gun" (from 
"Chris   and   the   Wonderful   Lamp")   and    884 
"Hands Across the Sea."   The special solo- 
ists  are  Miss   Bertha  Bucklin,   violin,   and 
Mies Blanche Dullleld, soprano.    The bund 
soloists   include   Arthur   Pryor,   trombone 
and Herbert L. Clarke, cornet.    Sousa Will 
«  heard  in, matlneo and  evening  concerts 

at   the   Boston   Theatre   on   Sunday   next 
Feb. 11.    Seats are now on sale at the box- 
office. 
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THEATRE   NOTES. 

One of the most surprising things 
about the Sousa concerts is ithelr pe- 
rennial freshness. After years of in- 
cessant concert giving one might easi- 
ly Incline to a suspicion that Sousa 
would, sooner or later, fall into a rut, 
but he doesn't. On the other hand, he 
is more and more original and prolific 
In. new and slrikins features, a fj.;i 
evidenced in almost every concert he 
gives.   Appartnely he gleans carefully 

ISM. 

and well the whole field of musical pro- 
| ductton. In fact, the more that on» 

Bees and hears of the Sousa. concerts 
the more he looks for new and strik- 
ing things. Sousa will be at the opera 
house Friday afternoon, the only ap- 
pearance here this season, as he will 
take his band  to Europe Apprll 1, aai 

I     the official American band at the Paris 
■   exposition. 

I- 
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SOUS A COMING. 

i King   wil °. H°h'°"  by S""-«.  th- 
gand  coining "cSn**!\**>•„f""> 
#t the Boston'rhit'   r,     ,n I V       '"' ' 

, «)rlce«.     A   EU-...II.... '       ' a! i»°P- 
cause  of the To'-     """""   tour 

err ;';'«;"-"-":.-i-,-,;;v:-"- 
,«?•euiiucwinTgwT-H',i';'''»"r 
the    Du*.i*     . !"•.      Woloili.Sf.        ;,„,! 
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SOUSA'S BAND. 
Sousa and his excellent band enter- 

tained an  audience last evening that 
packed Foot Guard hall to the doors, 
nearly all available standing room be- 
ing occupied before the concert com- fmt4 

menced.    Popular music was expected 
and although the program was on that 
order  the  encores  after  nearly every 
number were of the Sousa style that 
was especially pleasing to the taste of 
his audience.    There is a certain free- 
dom and relaxation experienced in lis- 
tening to a Sousa concert that makes 
one enjoy  it  for the entertainment's 
sake.   It is the brilliant, catchy swing 
of the music, combined with the inter- 
esting demonstrations of the conductor 
and the perfect training of the musi- 
cians, that make the Sousa band con- 
certs so popular.   At the Summer Ca- 
sino concerts of Manhattan Beach this 
indnlgence of our musical instinct to- 
ward the sensuous style is more fully 
satisfied, the effects in volume of tone 
being  less  hampered than  in  a hall, 
even as large as Foot Guard armory. 
It   is   by   contrast   that   Mr.   Sousa's 
marches are displayed with best effects, 
and with a background of such a pro- 
gram as was given last evening they 
were thoroughly enjoyed.    It    is    the 
Sousa music we care most about.   One 
is continually looking for surprises and 
eccentricities,   some  uncommon   effect 
produced by the wood winds, the brass- 
es  or  even   the  drums,  and   without 
these  "Sousaisms"  the concert  would 
not be satisfactory.   It may be on ac- 
count of a lack of the usual number of 
these that the concert of last evening 
was a shade disappointing.   After hav- 
ing  heard   many  times and  in   many 
ways  Mr.   Sousa's  latest march   "The 
Man Behind the Gun" it was naturally 
anticipated on last evening's program. 

| It has the customary Sousa peculiari- 
ties and gives one the impression at 
the outset that it is superior to any of 
his previous marches.    This standard, 
however, is not maintained to the end 
and in  fact is quite commonplace at 
me finish, 

Miss Blanche Duffield, sopr;;no, has a 
decidedly operatic voice of some powei 
and sweetness which of course was es- 
sential for a soloist singing with e 
brass band accompaniment, and as so- 
loist of Sousa's band. Arthur Pryoi 
maintains his popularity and excel- 
lence in trombone solo playing. His 
"Blue Bells of Scotland," with varia- 
tions, was beautiful and the tone was 
of a soft, mellow quality so hard to ob- 
tain on an instrument of this kind. 
Miss Bertha Bucklin is a spirited young 
violinist and played the difficult Wien- 
lawski Russian airs exceedingly well. 
There were portions of the harmonic 
work which were drowned by the too 
heavy accompaniment. Her playing of 
Handel's Largo for an eneoro waa 
aiost acceptable and a pleasant con- 
rast to the brilliant style which char- 
icterized the entire program preceding. 
Miss Bucklin's playing should be eom- 
nended for accuracy and technique 
•athor than the artistic finish, which 
>erhaps would be better under more 
avorable surroundings. It Is always 
t pleasure to listen to a concert by 
tousa and his .exeelhkt,, band, and a 
reason without them frould'be incom- 
plete. 

DufUela,    SMpnu.o     uU(, 

r YORK, 1884. 
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is  the visit  of  Sousa  and  his  band.    This 
famous  organization  and  bandmaster  will 
appear   at    Music    hall    Monday   evening. 
February 12, and will be greeted by a large. 
audience.    Beside the large collection of In-. 
-itrnment players in the band. Miss Berthf 
Mucklln, violinist, and Arthur Pryor, trom 
bone, will    be    heard    in    solos, end    Mis 
Blanche Dullleld,   soprano,   will sing.    Th« 
issiatins artists are among the most poptf- 
lur musicians who have visited Troy. 

Dtisa and his band will appear at the  Boston Theatre 
iday  afternoon and night,   February   II.    Tae  soloists 
lbc Mi^s Blanche Duffield and Miss Bertha Bucklin, who 

jo on tour with this noted organization. 
*   *   * 

1 Lspaper Cutting Bureau in the World, 
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A Short Sousa Toil,-. 

Sousa will bo heard in concert 
on Tuesday, February 18, at the Kas- 

son, tllo-versvill'?, with his 
full band and soloists, his 

only appearance here this 
season. The present tour 
necessarily brief, owing 

l^jSalPSffl^'to 'the preparations thait 
LT^T are making for the Euro- 
pean trip. Otherwise there would 
hardly havo l>een a Sousa tour In this 
country tills season. The followers of 

Sousa—which really means a large pro- 
portion of tlwv public—may therefore 
feel that they are fortunate in 'having 
even the one and only opportunity of 
enjoying the latest that Sousa has 
provided. The soloists especially on- 
gaged for this tour are two youug ar- 
tists, who have thoroughly establish- 
ed their claims to public recognition. 
Miss Bertha Bucklin, violinist, has 
quickly gained a high place on the 
concert stage by her brilliant perform- 
ances. Miss Blanche Duftield, a so- 
prano of remarkably pure voice and 
method, has appeared before most crit- 
ical audiences in the largest times and 
in variably with einpha'ric success. The 
soloists of the band, certain of whom 
will be heard, are Arthur Pryor, Her- 
bert L. Clarke, cornet, Franz Hell, 
lluegelhorii, etc. 
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I lie rain on Suml.n  night did not dampen ihe ardor of 

the 2,000 Brooklynitcs who crowded the Montauk Theatre 

i" welcome John Philip Sun., and his band.    Mr. Sousa is 

""u "" ;| "i"e weeks' lour, and this will be the last nppor 
ninny Americans will have to hear him before he sails for 

l''umpc     The program  which  Mi    Sousa offered  included 

no less than five new  compositions    These were an Over 

lure, by (ilinka:   "Ball Scenes," by Czihulka;  a  Rondo, by 
I   Gillet; excerpts from  Puccini's ' La  Bohetne," and Sousa's 

new march, "The Man  Behind the rum."   The latter was 

received  with enthusiasm  and cheers,  and before  the an 

dience was silenced several encores had to he played.    Tli< 

►ther hand   numbers  were:   "Slavonic   Dance"   NTo.   j.  I>\ 

Dvorak; "Hungarian  Dance"  No   6, l>\   Brahms, and "A 

Dream of Wagner," by  Valentine  Hamni.    Arthur Pryor, 

the  first   trombone  player of the  hand, contributed  as 11 
\solo one of his own compositions.    Mr. Sousa has madi 

excellent    selections   in  the soloists   in the present   torn 

Hicse arc Miss Blanche Duffield and Miss Bertha Bucklin 
Both ol   these young  women  were  in  fine   form   Sunda 

nigrht.   With Ihe band Miss Duffield sang "Dolce Amour." 

by I'i/./i. in which she reached a high D flat and held it foi 
tour bars,  and she did  this with comparative ease.    Hei 

voice -how- the advantages of the  Lamperti  method.    Fi 

is a fresh, lovely, pure soprano of phenomenal range.   Mis 

Bucklin, who now own- a rare "Strad,1  played the "Ru? 

sian Airs," h> Wieniawski, in which she revealed her bril 

lianl style to excellent advantage,    As an encore she played 

without accompaniment  the bagpipe imitation in the B 
Sarabandc and Gavotte.     The audience recalled her agi 

and   then   she played  with   ihe hand "Simple   \veu," I. 
Thome. 

*    *    * 
IVI*'|lttUVI    WUIWII£    i.ti;  , 1111   III   LUC    Tt Ul III 
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TWO SOUSA CONCERTS. 

Sols , with his famous hand, will be 
at the Boston Theatre Sunday, and will 
give two concerts, afternoon and even- 
ing, at popular prices. The entire or- 
ganization will go to Europe next April 
under a special engagement to play at 
the Paris exposition, to which Mr. Sousa YORK, 1884 
has been appointed the official band 
master. He has a remarkable amount of 
new music, and the programmes to be 
presented here are largely composed of . 
novel and unique selections. Including , 
Sousa's tie* march, "The Man Behind 
the G»n" (from "Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp"). 

The soloists will be Miss Bertha Buck- 
lin, violin; Miss Blsifthe Duffleld, so- 
prano: Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone, and 
Mr. Herbert L, Clarke, cornet. 

km 
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Two Grand Souaa Concerts. 

Souaa, "The March King;," conns to 
the Boston Theatre tomr.rrow with his 
famous band and soloists, and this will 
be his opnly appearance In 13oa:on this 
season. He will give two grand sacred 
concerts for a charitable object, one 
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, and the 
other   at   8   o'clock   tomorrow   evening, 
both at popular prlcM.   The Souaa oon-:"* fORK, fi 
certs  have  always  been  regarded,  and . 
menfy primarily because John Philip 
Sousa possesses such an admirable fac- 
ulty of arranging brilliant and diversi- 
fied programmes, and in' the second in- , 
stance because he has always been par- 
ticularly fortunate in his choice or 
supporting artists. Miss Bertha BUCK- 
lln is regarded as the peer of any 01 
the gentler sex who have won d'stlnc- 
tlon as violin soloists. Miss Blanche 
Puffield, soprano, is gifted WBB tne 
three great attributes of youth, beau- 
ty and a voice of nre freshness and 
purity. Tt is her first season with the 
Sousa  organization. 

rat v,«'iii}iicic 
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Sousa's  Band 

^doctor hasto^ a? irtaSST* ■? 

3S? IF : ~S"e S& 
KIT I,,   H,     i- "'"'  ,bi" "™«"'i  "SI 

m mi trans-continental tour.   This „,'. 

l. In P*?n '"i"' :U the Parls "Position JohnI liil.,, Sous,, i8 the n„,st eonapicu- 
oua and commanding 6gnre in the field 
s. ,,7" iU" ",'Usi"- His '"-•-l.es re ' » andard military and dance mn.dc and 
hhoperas are well known. With its 
year, ofcontinuous concert work under 
the discipline and direction of a master] 
' nsician, the Sonsa band is on a pi vl: 

?f excellence that   has  never been   n.' 
-.,      , V',ny ,"l">r bnml organization] ana the Sousa concerts will be found, nj 
&*yf^ t. be the ideal band enterJ 

i 
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\, hen Sousa and his band appear at Music 
had Monday night they will undoubtedly iind 
an audience large enough to nil the house. 
It*has been so In the past on the occasion of 
evevv visit of the ere:it band. Ad know what 
to exnect when Sousa comes. They are as- 
sured" an ev-nine of the most delightful mu- 
sical entertainment by an organization un- 
surpassed by any of Its kind In the country. 

• Sousa, than whom there is no better couduc- 
tm. 

test   their   appieei 
- appearing   In   li»r=e 

|/rcat. 

-paper Cutting Bureau in the Woru. 

f  —Sousa's bund will be at the Lyceum, play- 
ing as only Sousa's band can play, next Thurs- 

day afternoon and evening.   The baud's soio- 
\l»t» this season are Miss Bertha Bucklln, vlo- 

dst, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano. 
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,     Souaa and HU Band. 
At the, Opera House next Tuesday even- 

ing Sousa and   his  famous  band will give 
a concert.   This will be the last time the 
hand will be heard in TJtlea prior to its de- 
parture for Btarope, where it will represent 
themusical interests 0f the United States _ 
at the Pans reposition.   The soloists will'***- 
be MISS Bertha Bucklln, violinist, and Miss 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano. 
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TWO  SOUSA  CONCEB.TS  TODAY. 
Sousa will hold sway at Boston theater 

this afternoon and tonight. Two con- 
certs are arranged, with an ultimate 
charitable object, whose programs are 
widely divergent, but both composed for 

! the most part of selections Sousa has 
made especially for the present tour— 
his only American tour this season. Six f. 
of nine numbers on each program are 
indicated as new. These include some 
notable works—Westmeyer's "Imperial" 
overture; "Caprlcclo Italien" byTschaik- 1 pwsky;      finale      to      third      act      of 

I^anon Lescaut," Puccini, an inter- 
mezzo by Gillet; an overture by Glinka, 

Caprlcclo Brlllianto;" a "Gypsy Suite,'1 

BOW. German, and others of equal Im- 
portance. There are a clean dozen of 
these new things for the day. 

In addition to the new music Sousa In- 
troduces two young artists, ono of 
whom. Miss Bertha Bucklln, draws her 
violin bow, ar.d the other, Miss Blanche 
Dullield. sings for the first time in Bos- 
ton. Mr Herbert Clarke appears in the 
matinee program as a representative 
soloist of the band In a cornet solo, 
"The Bride of the Waves'' (now), by 
himself, and Mr Arthur I'ryor, the fa- 
mous trombone virtuoso, appears in a 
solo. "Air and Variations," by himself, 
in the evening concert. 
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Sousa's only visit to this city will oc- 
cur on next Wednesday evening it the 
■New Wlettng opera .house. Hit* appear- 
ance with his full band and soloists has 
a sharper relish than usual ifrom the 
fact that less than ninety places in the 
whole of the United 'Stated will hive a 
Sousa concert before next season, our YORK, ft 
own being one of them. Every person I 
at   all   .interested   in   matters   musical 
nust  naturally feel  a  certain  amount 
if pride in this >as having a place among 

e favored.    A European  concert  tour 
. the cause of the short season here. 

jSoui-u,    announces   program*   bristling 

AVith new features. The special soloists 
\re Mies Bertha Bucklln, viallnlste and 
fdiss Blanche DuffleM, soprano. 
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SOUSA IS GOING 
ABROAD TO PLAY 

(Special to the Evening Telegram.) 

PROVIDKINCE, U. I., Feb. 8.—John 
Philip Soiifa, ithe March King, la Rolng 
alii-owl shortly, t'o in-lay for the Patte 
Bxpopltlon anil Hour of Eurofjo. He 
open's his flareweM 'tour in the United 
States today with a toncerit here, the 
prtogramlme of which inciludea ahe rnirn- 
beis he will nlav tthrot^ld1.— 

984. 
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" Just what constitutes an ideal concert 
is a. vexed question among; musicians, but 
when the problem is left to the general 
public it linds an easy and instantaneous 
solution in the popular programmes of 
John Philip Sousa and the great band 
under his direction. The American taste, 
whether it be in gastronomy, literature, 
art oi music, is comprehensive. We are a 
composite nation in all things, but ever 
demanding: the bc^t, and n is ror tirat 
reason that the riousa concerts, so varied 
in their musical offerings, appeal so 
strongly to the popular fancy. The French 
band's play little but French music; the 
German organizations evince an equal 
partiality for the music of the Father- 
land, and while the English conductor 
displays a little less national prejudice 
than his continental confreres, it is only 
in the concerts of Sousa and his hand that 
the best music of all lands and all times 
i- presented on the same programme. 
The American taste is yet discriminat- 
ing, and in music, as In literature, it is 
only the best that survives, consequently 
the Sousa concerts are the very essence 
of the world's best music—at once in- 
structive from their intrinsic worth, and 
diverting. This is but a preface to the 
announcement that Sousa's only concert 
here this season will be given on Tuesday 
evening at the opera house with Bertha 
Bucklln, vloliniste, and Blanche Duffleld, 
soprano, as soloists. Having been ap- 
pointed as the official American Band at 
the Paris exposition, the Sousa Band will 
sail for France on the first of April. An 
extended European tour will be under- 
taken in conjunction with the exposition 
engagement. 

,1 
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Tlie only Scusa concerts here* :hfe^a*: 

son will occur on Thursday n^CVter- 
noon and evening, at the Uyceuon. 
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Two   Concert*    1 ejitordn,-      In      In* 
fnutry   IlnU. 

Sousa's Band again proved Its wonder- 
ful popularity by lta two concerts In 
Infantry Hall yesterday afternoon and 
evening, which drew largo and enthusi- 
astic audiences. The b.ind was assisted 
by Miss Blanche Duflleffl,' soprano 
Miss Bertha Buokiin, violinist; Herbert- 
L. Clarke, cornet, and Arthur Pryor, 
trombone. At tho matinee performance 
the hall was about two-thirds lllled ami 
the protramme played was as follows: 

Overture, "Imperial" (now),  We itmey- 
er;   cornet   solo,   "The   Bride     of     the 
Waves"   (new).   Clarke,   Mr.   Herbert   I 
Clarke;      "Csiprf.-cio     Italleu"      (new)' 
Tschalkowsky;   soprano  solo    "Peirl   nf 
BrazlV"   David,   Miss   Blanche   Diiflie'd; 
tlnalo to third.act ol  "Mataon  l.escaut ' 
(new), Puccini; scene from  "Baj'r oitlc" 
(new),      Olaaounow;      (a)      Intermezzo 
"Douce    Caresse"     (new),     Olllei •     (1. 
march,  "Hands Across tho Sin." Soira 
violin   solo,   "Adagio  and   Moto   Perpet- 
um"  from   third suite.  Uies    Miss   Rer- 
tha   Bucklin;   "A   Dream   of   Wagner" 
Valentine Haram. 

The   band   played   with   all   the   daal: 
and swing  for which It  hur.  long  oeen 
famous, and encores were a» profuse!. 

II   K'Ven   as   usual.    Miss   Blanche   Duflh-li'; 
I   displayed   a   light,   high   soprano  voice, 

well adapted to coloratura singing, but 
!   marred by an excessive tremolo  and Mr 

| Clarke played  the cornet  with  facility 
and   brilliant  effect.     Both   were  loudly 

, applauded   and   responded   to   insistent 
encores. 

At the evening covert the hall WIIF 
pa'ked, many finding standing room 
only. The following programme was 
given: 

HSSFWU' , ''Capriccto Brlllunte' 
(neftj, Orllnka; trombone solo. Air and 
Variations.   Pryor,   Mr.   Arthur   Pryor 
(a) Slavonic    Dunce,    No.    2,    Dvorak 
(b) Hungarian Dance, No. 6, Brahns 
soprano solo. "Dolce Amor," Pizzl, Mis; 
Blanche Duffleld; excerpts from "L- 
Bohemo (new), Puccini; Idyl. "Hal 
Scenes (new). Cjibulka; (a) "Rondo de 
I nit (newi, Glllet. (b) march, "The 
Man Behind the Gun; (new), Bousa; 
violin solo. Russian Ants, Wlenlawskl 
?£?w) t^* H«cklln; Ujypsy Suit,: (new), E. German. \ 

As   at   the   afternoon   concert,   every 
piece was receiv.d with tremendous ap- 
plause, and the good-natured Sotisa fur- I 
nished   repeats  and  encores   as  fast  as 
^mf„nd^d- Miss Buc"!in again ptuveu brilliantly upon the violin, and Mr 
Pryor drew smooth and mellow tones 
rrom his trombone. The concerts save 
evident pleasure to the large audience* 
who listened to them, and Mr. Sousa 
and his players received a we.come 
such as Is given to no other organlsa, 
Won of a musical kind that visits this 
city D. W. Reeves was. as usual. 

; local manager for the concerts 

tK, 1884. 
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Sousa is the most fertile of concert 
directors in providng the newest and 
•best, and this has invariably been one 
of th-e strong features of his programs. 
For, the present tour—■which, by the 
"way, is the briefest Sousa has ever 
joade In any season—he has surpassed 

himself in this respect.   It is said he W- 
has providied a rare amount of novel- 

■luc%of if given for 'the first time in 
the Sousa concerts. Sousa and nis 
band have been chc*en to open the 
Paris exposition on April 14. as is well 
known, and at the conclusion of a pro- 
tracted cngag^nenf at the exposition 
a tour of thecontinent follows. The 
date for the nly Sousa concert here 
4s tomorrow fternoon at the opera 
house. 
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L«" he comes here w', ,    '"'T  '^  «"»" 
p next visit will  be   '   ,       -e""""s  '""'"■ 
U^d this win b.     ."V '\"™*»y i-v.,,. 

»5a«». Wl"   have   to "I'IHM t unity 
f ^Parture   or '  ,,.;''•  «''*'"'   »»■'<■«'  -o 
\n™ Sousa marr<1';

r;P
T| 

Th*'« will be, 
ft88 Bertha Buck f, ' 2?° Ho,0,"«« »'» ' 

.«» unbounded, an    J?      * PWularltv 
I wprano. '" Mhu> Blanche Duf- 
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SOUSA. 
"The musical taste of the American 

public la constantly improving," said 
John Philip Sousa recently, "and in my 
mind Wagner is the king of composers. 
He is the musical Shakespeare, dramatic, 
barbaric,  imposing.   * do not  Uiuik a 

season should consist entirely of Wag- 
v nor operas, any more than a programme 

made up entirely of American com- 
posers. Wagner has been done a hun- 
dredfold more harm by his partisans 

| than by his enemies. I think if he can 
hear his music as often played by his 
interpreters,' he must have turned over 
in his grave until he has worn the sides 
of his coffin out." 

Sousa    told    the   story of his visit to 
Wagner's grave in Beyrouth: 

"Frau Wagner had that day gone to 
the theater and left orders that no visit- 

I ora should be admitted to the ground 
where Wagner is buried. I tried all my 
powers of persuasion on the house- 
keeper, but in vain: so I went around 
to the back through a sort of park, where 
the composer and the 'Crazy King," Lud- 
wig of Bavaria, used to walk together. : 
I met a German student on the road, and 
I told him of my disappointment as we 
walked along together. A little girl with 
a basket of bread walked behind us, and 
she seemed very much interested in our 
conversation. Finally she came up, and 
said she was so sorry I could not get in, 
but that she thought she could get me 
admitted, as she know the housekeeper. 
We all went to the front door again, 
where she called the housekeeper out 
and told her she thought it was a shame 
to send me away, when T had come all 
the way from America to visit Wagner's 
grnme. 

"A consultation was held among the 
servants, and the little German gill's 
eloquence prevailed where mine had 
failed. They agreed to admit me for five 
minutes. 

"There was no name on the stone which 
marked his grave, and I asked the house- 
keeper the reason. 

" 'He does not need it,' she said proud- 
ly.   'He is the first man.' " 

Sousa will be here with his big band 
on Thursday next at the Lyceum for one 
concert only. Miss Bertha Bucklin, vio- 
linist and Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano, accompany the band as special 
soloists. There will be a popular priced 
matinee at 2.15. Seats will be one sale 
next Tuesday. 

Newspapci ;r Catting Bureau in the World. 
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•       ! |_ lWo concerts 
SOU* will he *•**££ and cvcn»nW; 

on Friday. Feb., M fg» u „,„ {„u band 
..  U(MV Convention HaH *' n,.re Uii* 
?„« soloists, his only  »';>•;;  '"T necessarily 
season.     The   pnawt vaUous     that 
brief    owing     °    'U ,m'peun trip.    OtheP- 
are mattm *<•>   «l VIV(. been a Sousa 
wiBe there would hai dlyha 
t0„r *„ thl» -"""M menus a large, 

proportloa of tbe I. b      ^ ^a 

that tbey a" u,lUl ! lUv of enjoying the 
one and only oppoJTg^. The solo- 
lat0Bt that Sousa Has  u are two 

St. especially «««^So«gW»  «-^" 
young artists   vMo '.a^ rt.cognitlon. 
listed their eaims »JJ" UrtS sickly 
mu Ik-rtba BucUlu. *«^n ^ ^^ by 

gained a bigb place on in ^ iUaucUe 

n0j   brlUlaat  perfoi »>■ «»■l ;oul;irkabiy   pare 
Duffleld, a >i"l,l"i,I1'\ .nocawd before more 
voice and method, has ^^ cltlos and 

critical  audiences in  lb.   '* » Tue ao- 
luvarlably with emP MJgW wll, bP 

lolsts of the band. ^,m
n u olarke and 

beard, are Arthur 1 ryor. * hmel. 
Walter RoKers. cornet, Fran/, 
born, and others. 

188*. 
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The Sousa concert at Music hall to- 

i nlgnt will call together a vast throng of 
I the admirers in this section of the great 
1 leader and composer. The sale of seats 
1 has  been  large,  and the audience •will I 

hear all ©I the latest work of Sousa be- 
i side * program of rare naualjal P«rfe«-,jr 

t»on. ^7 

■     -, ' ■ '■ 
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BAND FROM AMERICA. 

How  It  'Will   Be   Dreaaed   and  Made 
I l> Por Trip to Farla. 

The Itand that 1 will take with un- 
to Paris this year at the invitation of 
Commissioner General Feck of the 
I'uiii'il States commission to the Paris 
exposition will be representative of 
the United States, writes John P. 
Sousa iu The Independent. The band 
contains many men bora here, owing 
nil they hare of education ami train- 
tag to the United States. Our pro- 
gramme will probably l>e found broad- 
er in scope than those of the other 
bauds, as the French are apt to piny 
French music only, the Germans Ger- 
man music only and so forth. Our uni- 
form will be of dark blue, richly braided, 
turned up at the cuffs with velvet and 
having the American shield at the col- 
lar. This shield ami the gold cord on 
the cap are the only touches of bright 
color. It is quietly elegant and will 
form quite a contrast to the gorgeous 
uniforms of the other bands that will 
take part with us in the fetes. Pul- 
ing the time that we are over there 
we will tour all Europe ami go to Eng- 
land if th.> Transvaal war is ended 
before we return borne. 

The hist great international band 
competition took place in Paris in the 
year 1S67. All the countries of Europe 
were Invited to compete, am all took 
part with the exception of England. 
The jury consisted of Ambrolse Thom- 
as, Hans von Bulow. Fellclen David, 
Leo Dellbes, Orlsarand Hanslick. 

Three first prizes were awarded, as 
follows: Band of" the Garde ilu Corps 
(German). A; band of the Garde Ite- 
publlcalne (French). B. nnd Seventy- 
Third ReginWnt band of Austria. ('. 
These led the crack bands of Holland, 
Russia, Spain. Baden, Bavaria, etc. I 
believe that at the present time the 
band of the Garde Republicans is con- 
sidered the best in Europe. 

As we shall play every day at the 
fair and as we shall take a very prom- 
inent part la the fetes, such as the tm- 
vefUng of the Lafayette statue on 
July 4 and the French national fete on 
July 11. we are going to a place and an 
occasion that will subject our Ameri- 
can artists, instruments, nit'si,: and 
m< t! "ds to a rigid, but I trust fair, 
criticism. 
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Sousa's Band and William J. Bryan 
visited Hartford on the same day. Col- 
OI#l Bryan addressed an audience that 
-Ailed every seat" In the Coliseum in the 
afternoon, but Sousa s Band "packed 
Foot Guard Hall tothe doors" at nlghi ML 

WUlUllg    I    Mil  
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/'At any time a Sousa concert furnished 
*ne of ^e most enjoyable musical events 
possible,  but  Sousa's present tour,  the 
only one in America this season, is said 
to excel all former concert tours in at 
least one feature—the amount of brilliant 
new music that Sousa has put on his pro.  )g   tS84 

grams.   More than half of all the num- 
bers on a,,y of the programs prepared< 

J, J are altogether new. inrinding the tatest* 
Sousa march.   "The    Man    Behind  the 

  -Onn."    This is extraordinary. The great 
leader has always shown that he is never 
behind the times In any way. but In this 
instance he proves that he is far and 
away ahead of even himself in gathering 
the latest and best music of two conti- 
nents.   The concert here will be held on 

Tte d.o'loe^«Ln,n'r• ??.D- "• at Mnslc Hall. The   soloists are Miss^ertha   Bucklin 
a^J?:i,,S

n
B.lanc,,e DuffieW. ,op£no ,*«« Arthur ftrypr. trombone.        ~^4 

1884. 
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John  Philip  Sousa,   "Tho  Atarcn  JMIIK. ' 
and his famous band will bo heard In two 
concerts tomorrow  afternoon  and evening 
at the Boston Theatre.    Sacred music only 
will be rendered, the afternoon concert be- 
ginning: at  three  o'clock  and  the  evening 
concert  at  eight   o'clock  precisely.     Popu- 
lar prices will prevail.    Sousa is now pro- 
viding  more   new   music  for  his   concerts 
than he has ever done before, partially be- 
cause of his  forthcoming tour  of  Europe 
and    his    protracted    engagement    at  tho 
Paris Exposition.    New arrangements from 
a long list  of ancient  ns well  as modern 
composers    are added    to his   latest    pro- 
grammes, and Sousa himself will put on two 
new   marches   during   his   coming   appear- 
ance   here,   besides   excerpts   from   "Chris 
and the Wonderful Lamp" and other of his 
own operas   and   something   from   almost 
every     composer     of     consequence.     The 
special  soloists   who  will  be  seen   on   this 
occasion are Miss Bertha Bucklin, violinist; 
Miss    Blanche    Dufneld,    soprano;    Arthur 
Pryor,  trombone;  and  Herbert   L.  Clarice, 
%-rnet. 
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So""n'" ,t»"<1 «< Charity Ball. 
8recial io The Telegram 

SPRINGFIELD. Keh <) rm. 
ball, the chief society evenrJf?hSh5r,t} 

was attended by sono tonight xf yf"r 

was elaborately trimmed with srS16 hal1 

In which were twined flowers .n*aE.<5rB- 
BtUdded with electric lights 8,

Th boi"K 
. was furnished by Sousa's hJ&* m,"s,c 

■'also grave a concert. B Dancw ,^0
W? Ph 

tlnue until late in tho morning! 
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■SOI »A   AT  iilt.ws ARMOR? 
Sousa la to be the official hand urns- 

''''"'   '""^ Exposition; but before 
li- s.:,ns i„. win ■„,„. |,is ustiaJsprlog 
'"»''•    "  uil1' ot necessity,  be brief 
••'■id ao he will cut out Q nuimiber   of 
places iio customarily   visits     oieve- 
toud  however, will be on tflie list an 1 
M will be the only town between Buf- 
falo and Detrolrl   ih.-n he    will    visit I 
I Ms will render lit ueeesaairy for his 

•idnmvrs in Akron,   IMinosviih",  Otoer- 
"'•   Kl'vria   ■•""'   oil"'!'   BTOwundlng 

towns, to com,. it> Cleveland for the 
treat   that has usually been given tl- 
Hicif own doors. Tlu.y realize this, a„d 
nave already begun    poprfag   to   to- 
qfulrles upon fturrowa   Bros.,   who,-,, 
'the sale of tickets will be held 

Two concerts will be given «t the 
'.rays Armory on -the afternoon and 
oyenmjr of February 17. and it goes 
without the Baying, thev will be the 
largest he has over known in Clev > 

land. On these visits he will play the 
same music that Paris will hear later. 
His programs will be new. He will 
have 'two new marches, and there 
will be a Judicious selection from the 
best composers of all schools. 

His soloists come wth unusuallv 
fine recommendations. Miss Bertha 
Bucklin, a violinist, Is n player of un- 
usual aihility; the soprano soloist, 
Miss Blanche Duflield, has a beautiful 
voice, excellently trained. Both are 
prettty girls, which adds largely to the 
interest in which the public holds him. 
Sousa is a magnet which attracts all 
classes of society and his coing con- 
certs will, undoubtedly, lie the largest 
he has ever known iii Cleveland. 

'Sale of seats will begin Tuesday at 
Burrows Bros.' 
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I i j** *usa, SL^SK sa"Jo,ln 
! "*«  «f   thi„  countrv     -I e rc'1,ri's«Ha- 
j %*»y men  horn here   owte. *%*   «»«■■ 

« m *.,„,,. ,,S" "»«*»* be foundKd" 
' «" «" French ar.aTt^,the 0,h- SK" 
'"".v.  the flermnnVcr     P,8y Fr'"''" «U8ic 

"only braided. turn..i ■ bo "f (li"k blue 
^'vt and hav n"'heu» at «* cuni w ; 
the  collar.    This"Vihf1

Am<,rl,-„„   shield n. 

us In the fetes.   During i*    ,' "' ",,rt w">> 
are over there we wit if """' *'"'t we 

'",,l,l"» took place in"r.ni;"i'>na<  band com 
A" thecount?i«   ,r ,.vr'r " ,n «he v.-ar iw" 
I';""'"""' wd an ,. 0jf .   '" *«*•« Invited .1 
"°n of England,   TI ' w,th «"<• excep. 
"'"*•'   Thomas,   Hans       '   c°na»sted of Am. 

.    phree ii,-s, „n7i;  ''. ," '""l  Hanslick 
;«s:    H;l,„i of t„e S ^r"'1"" as foi- 
':""■  A.  Band of the n?Ju ''"'^  «■•>' 

As we shall ninv ,os'  in  Europe 

"  the r"^-  such asatHVery P»m'neni Sart 

"a",""al  "'^ on j,,'■■,•'""' '"" ■"»»«* 

ajffl11^ *£ "JKS5VK 

£ 

Sousa's Band. —— 
John Philip Snnsa and hU K,„^I „ ■■< _, 

a concert at the New VViJ./.L . n<1. ri1" «*« 

Mi,s BtanJhe^lg^YSKjJIgJj* ffl- , 

, j** Mr. gottsa's Jniy visit here U 
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cveral   hundred  people   standing,   in   addition   to the 

enormous throng which filled every seal  in  Music  Hall, 
heard Sousa and his band Thursda> evening. 

The solosists of the concert were Miss Blanche Duffield, 
soprano; Miss Bertha Bucklin, violinist, and Arthur Pryor, 

tri mbonist. _ . 
Miss Duflield's voice is a pure lyric soprano, winch she 

uses with much skill.    She is a charming singer. 
Miss Bucklin, ihe violinist, is an accomplished artist. 

slu. has a beautiful tone, a flawless intonation and an im- 
peccable style. Mr. Pryor's excellent work always delights 

hi:- audiences. 

A LAND OF WHISTLERS 
John   Philip  sousa   Says  the   Love   of 

Music Shown in This Country Prom- 
ises Much for tho Future. 

"I believe the Americans are th. 
mn.t musical people In the world - said 

I John Philip sousa to an Interviewer^! 
cently "it's B bold statement, but^ 
haso It on the very democratic fact that 
one hears more music whistled In th. 
streets of our cities than in any other 
country in the world. 

"I will venture to prophesy that in 
from 25 to 50 years from now America 
will bo pre-eminently the musical na- 
tion of the world. We are in our com- 
mercial period now, and when the 
brains from which have sprung the 
telegraph and telephone turn to art 
S2ie»wU1»b8 an -American age to suc- 
^.u'v?fi"1!i!iuice' the Elizabethan, uno the Victorian eras."    ■ 

"What do you think will be the 
character   of   ,„.   muillc  of   ,„,«   ™j 

,JJI..bellevc.5hat America is going to create an entirei, new form. It will be 
an era of musical comedv and hS 
comedy I do not m«S that which u 
all laughter. There are ^ many teaJs ' 
as smlle.s In true comedyTaSd ?hi. wHI 
take the color of all our' -motion^ 
Beethoven i.s the exponent of™o,nedv 
in music today. Some of his best nieces 
have that element, but it lacks perfect 
expression. There will he other kinds 
of music also. A nation with the Rocky 
mountains, Niagara, the boundless prai- 
ries and the great range of climatic 
conditions that we have, cannot fail to 
have great versatility In its art. And 
all our art will have a natural indi- 
viduality. It will be more American 
than Wagner Is German." 

Sousa. by the way, will bo at the 
Boston Theatre with his famous band 
and soloists next Sunday, giving two 
concerts, afternoon and evening his 
last appearance In this city prior to his 
departure for Paris where the Sousa 
band will be the official American band 
at the great exposition. Both concerts 
will he at popular prices, the matinee 
beginning promptly at 3 o'clock, and the 
evening concert at S. 

^L 

MM 
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Manas vldBcn signed thooon^j 
^st^fffay for the appearance of Ada _ 

in Saglnaw May 17 and in Bay Citv 
May 16. ' 

884. 

/this countrl^ prior to ,h ^"^ tOUr ln 

*or Europe? On July ^ ^p*rtu« 
take part i„ a ™^ MrtoT Wl" 
eert under American au^lces atT" Paris exposition «*u»P«ces at the 

*.veTskuX SSSSV&JW * f 

opera    house.     Several    Lihe..D*trolt 

cEoice sacred muttebSto^i^ffi °' 
(the program. As |s usual8 inSju.ded »l 

be given to the program hv^^-WUI 

of several talented! v2?alti,.he e?orU 

strumental soloist"    vocalJsts  and  ln- 

c 
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JOHN PHuip SOUSA. 
Whose famous bar* cornea to the acad- 

emy Monday, Feb. lfll 

i  
>: 

QWW                Feibruary    * 

Vs 8°lng million and tour B       UnAWdW. 

States vrhic"      fyn-* I 
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SOUSA AT WAdNBJt'S TOMB. 
Sousa.  the march king-,  who comes 

the Boston Theatre with hts famous bam 
and  soloists  (or two grand  sacred coi 
carts  this  afternoon and evening, is a 
ardent   admirer   of   Wagner,   the   grei 
composer,  whom he calls   "the music: 

j Shakspere." 
'I "The musical taste of the American 

public," said John Philip Sousa in a re- 
cent Interview, "to constantly improvfe 
tag, and in my mind Wagner is the king 
of composers. He Is the musical Shakl 
spere, dramatic, barbaric, Imposing. I <1o 
not think a season should consist entirely 
Of Wagner operas any more than a pro-t 
gramme made up entirely of American 
.composers. Because one has a certain, 
dish for dinner does not signify that he 
wants that dish at every dinner. 

"There ore people who have taken unto, 
themselves the credit of making WagneS 
popular. Nonsense! He has been more 
Often used by these people as a means 
of boosting themselves. Wagner has been 
dona a hundredfold more harm by his 
partisans than by his enemies. I think 
If he could hear his music oa often played 
fttr bis Interpreters' he must have turned 
over In his grave until he wore the sides 
of bis coffin out." 

Sousa told the story of his visit to 
Wagner's grave In Beyreuth. 

"Frau Wagner, whom I suspect of hav- 
ing a tamper of her own, had that day 
gone to tbe theatre and left orders that 
no visitors should be admitted to the 
ground where Wagner Is burled. I tried 
all my powers of persuasion on the 
housekeeper, but in vain; so I went 
around to the baok, through a sort nf 
park, where the composer and the 'Crazy 
King,' Ludwig of Bavaria, used to walk 
together. I met a German student on 
the road, and I told him of my disap- 
pointment as we walked along together. 

"A little girl with a basket of bread 
walked behind us, and she seemed very 
much Interested In our conversation. 
Finally she came up and said she was 
so sorry I could not get in, but that she 
thdught she could gat me admitted, as 
•he knew the housekeeper. We all went 

ftiTTtie front door again, where she called 
1 the housekeeper out and told her she 
1 thought It was a shame to send me away, 
when I had come all the way from 
America to visit Wagner's grave. A con- 
sultation was held among the servants, 
and the little Germans eloquence pre- 
vailed where mine had failed. They 
agreed to admit me for five minutes. 
There was no name on the stone «wn'-ch 
marked his grave, and I asked the house- 
keeper the reason. 'He does not need it,' 
sho said proudly.   'He Is the first man.' " 

trom. 
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i A Shar* Sons* Tour. 

' Sousa will be board in concert 
on Tuesday, February 13, at the lias- 

son, Glovereville, with his 
fall band and soloists, bis 
only appearance bere this 
season. Tbe present tour 
necessarily   brief,  jwing 

^W^»*»»^  are joking for ^he Euro- 

pean   trip.     Otherwise,   there   would 
hardly have been a Sousa tour in this 
country this season.   Tbe followers of 
Sousa—which really means a large pro- 
portion   of   the public—may therefore 
feel that they are fortunate in having 
even the one and only opportunity of > 
enjoying the   latest    that Sousa has 
provided.    The soloists especially en- 
gKed for this tour are two young ar- 
tists, who have thoroughly esKiablish- 
eU their claims to public recognition. 
Mies   Bertha   Bucklln,   violinist, has 
quickly gained a high   place   on   the 
concert stage by her brilliant perform- 
ances.   Mies   Blanche   Duffleld, a so- 
prano of remarkably pure voice and 
method, has appeared before most crit- 
ical audiences in tbe largest cities and 
invariably with emphatic success. The 
soloists of tbe band, certain of whom 
will be heard, are Arthur Pr.vor, Her- 
bert L. Clarke,   cornet,   Franz   Hell, 

j   Juegelhorn, etc. 
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Sousa. Ilka every other musician, 
loeded a discoverer, and it was due to 
lie npprci.-i.-it ion of the manager of the 

Academy of Music in Philadelphia, 
ItfTss Hannah Harris, that the director 
HI' the tittle Marine band rccolved an 
Introduction to a concert andience. <;il- YORK, t884. 
tnore had for many years played an 
iiiiiiiuil engagement under her manage-] 
meiii. He was taken ill and unable to' 
till out his schedule. Miss Harris was 
worried, for the brass band had always 
been a popular IValiiro. She had heard) 
Sousa piav in the White House gar- 
dons. She liked llio swing ami dash of 
his music Bui s, <• was uncertain If 

, his small hand would l>e strong enough 
to lill the great academy, she resolved 
(o risk It. Suiisa never played In eon 
cert before, lie tried hard and won. 
Philadelphia went mad over him. Miss 
Harris had played n trump can 
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BAND  FROM  AMERICA. 

How   It   Will   lie   DroHaril   and   Made 
1 l>   I or  Trill   to  l'aris. 

The baud that I will take with me 
to l'aris this year at the invitation otRK, tM 
Commissioner General Peck of" the 
United States commission to the Paris 
exposition will be representative of 
tbe United States, writes John P. 
Sousa in Tbe Independent The baud 
contains many men born here, owiugi 
all they have of education and train- 
ing to the United States. 'Our pro-j 
gramme will probably be found broad*' 
er in scope than those of the other 
bands, as the French are apt to play 
French music only; the Germans Ger- 
man music only and so forth. Our uni- 
form will be of dark blue, richly braided, 
turned up at the cuffs with velvet aud 
having the American shield at the col- 
lar. This shield and the gold cord on 
the cap are the only touches of bright 
color. It is quietly elegant aud will 
form quit? a contrast to the gorgeous 
uniforms of the other bands that will 
take part With us in the fetes. Dur- 
ing the time that we are over there 
we will tour ail Europe and go to Eng- 
land if the Transvaal war is ended 
before we return home. 

The last great international band 
competition took place In Paris in the 
year 18G7. All the countries of Europe 
were invited to compete, and all took 
part with the exception of England. 
The jury consisted of Ambrolse Thorn-' 
as, Hans von Bulow, Felicien David, I 
Leo Delibes, Grisar and Hanslick. 

Three first prizes were awarded, as 
follows: Band of the Garde du Corps 
(German), A; band of the Garde He- 
publicaine (French), B, and Seventy- 
Third Regiment band of Austria, C. 
These led the crack bands of Holland, 
Russia, Spain, Baden, Bavaria, etc. I 
believe that at the present time the 
band of the Garde Republicaine is con- 
sidered the best In Europe. 

As we shall play every day at the 
fair and as we shall take a very prom- 
inent part In the fetes, such as the un- 
veiling of the Lafayette statue on 
July 4 and the French national fete on 
July 14, we nre going to a place and an 
occasion that will subject our Ameri- 
can artists, instruments, music and 
methods to a rigid, but I trust fair, 
criticism. 
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COKINGS  ATJTHE AW^TT^ 

John   Philip   Sousa   and   His   Bund- 

A1lce Nielson in "The Sing- 
ing Givl." 

„ there is anything that will givelelastl 
u?£;0Xstepundane,   spring 

heel,  as  it  were,  I 
that Jolm PhlHl 
nosrev of comic opet. 
band are. coming Jo town. ^ ^M 

i'-^'v;   I       e
rvcmlng and as thi 

h* neXt v 'it here this season and 
wilt t*M" ""^ time to < >- "" "«J 
probably I"1 som, .   ,,v ,,v lne large and 
U greeted tmdouh t     >  > usually at 
representative *fl ™ons here.   The d 

i tends his musical funcu ,1M,m may 

Paris Kxi^osltton to Bjo»   ^   lb|uUes    ,„ 

tlves of all nation* i,Vrai.
l
ur. Hc has re- 

celveafromCo.aml^o^c|alrepWBel-.ia. 
tn, appointment •>   "> 
tiv   of American ban 

Tu,. lomins ' 

new spnnjs w the 
is the announcem 

O,H-.- >. tbfi tamn 
,, and marcnes 

nnuvment . 
nous com- 7 
ps, nii'l Ws 1 

ill' 

uio>. 
. ,t will be mad. li- I 

rronally enjoyable by &*&>£* £ *H 
»-'h« rUcnlVme^al  S young 
• ,,,    u„i„im<.    aeconuianying    tn soprano,  the scon • • 
band. 
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»f  H.is  ..,„,„ ,.,•'","•,,''. V,"  u,!,ke »   lour 
will   lie  e.imili'fled  to  «,'    i?  Sll"n-   "",l   ll" 
the places 1 .,.,„' >*"■■» »  M v ,„• 
hear li ,t .•,,,," .■,,,,    ,^,   * Iwrtnud win 
iirruuKed   for  "£ '     ,.,■ "'"'"ns   ",v" '•"«•>; 
"I'  Fob.   IT  I,I   tn«  r,     "•'""»   ""<!   PVP B 

I" I      "   i.i.l.lh.1.   is   ,„    l)   ,„,!•   „i,|l   1,,.,    j„   ,|„. 

ffi^-i.K.pSii.a! f^a^ 
"Sttt^'"^.^ y,,.. 

ORK. 1 

I    "Miliinii    l.cseiiui 

(new)   (Olasou 

Curosse" 

Across     the 

1111' w I 

Sc 

HICWI    (I'llCllllll. 

now, "■'""   ""aymoiidn- 

\'i,,lln   Moli 
t 

ij:s*vz ■" ev:""i,,i""«,;  
Overture—"f'iinri,i,.i„       ,, .,, 

Ulhikn).      '"'"'"      Brlllante"      mew. 

rr" ,   thw,A%fi2 :IV;I "'"•' ,v'-""' •- 
Bueklln. "'    (H,e8J     Miss   Berthe 

■ 

Troiubou€* Solo   \ 11.  .   i 
Mr.  Aril,;,;, i'.,^,' ••,ml vmimions (Pryor), 

(HI   Slavonic   Dnnoa   v.    ..    ,. 
Hnn«arlnn I ,     . v   ";. L (Dvorak);   (b) 

''"   ","'1''" Amor" TiMilS, 
Koi 

Blanche Dufflelu. 
excerpts  t'liini  "i a  u i 

elnl) Boheme 
Myl 

Mi: 

(new)  (I'm-. 

M.nch   ••■|'iM, \,..,,     '. , (jew)    Glllet);   On 
(Sousai. '""  lt",,l,"l the bun" (new 

Violin    Soi„.-i{nssl„„ 

:ing fr»mB*hslr    ' 

  

T.rlK SOUSA CONCERT. \ 

The Acadeimy of Music wa.s crowded 
to the doors yesterday afternoon on the 
occasion of the matinee concert by Sou- 
sa's band. Musical critics were of the 
opinion that it was one of the best en- 
tertainments of the kind ever given tn 
this city. The audience was enthusiastic 
and every numbeir was encored, several **». 
of them repeatedly. Sousa's own compo- 
sitions were most heartily received, par- 
ticularly bis latest, "The Man Behind 
the Gun." The company arrived In the 
otty at 116 o'clock "and left for Troy 
it 4.20 »'clock. 
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^4Jjje of tho surprising things aJfcW tho 
Sousa concerts is their freshness. TUter 
years of incessant concert giving one 
might easily incline to a suspicion that 
Sousa would sooner or later, fall Into a 
rut and become too badly reminiscent in 
his programmes, but he doesn't. On tho 
other hand, he is more and mpre original 
and prolific in new and striking features, 
a fact evidenced in almost any concert 
he privet. Rochester is to have Sousa on 
Thursday next bolh afternoon and even- 
ing at the Lyceum, tho only appearance 
here this season. Sousa will take his 
band to Europe April 1st, as the official 
American band at the Paris Exposition, 

JPhe special soloists are Miss Bertha 
fftueklin, violiniste, and Miss Braneho 
Duffleld, soprano. Sets at regular prices 
will be on sale to-morrow. #H-4fc — 
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SOUSA 0.\ BRIEF TOUR. 

Sousa'8 16th semi-annual tour, Jan. 
to April 1, is unique In its brevity. : 
result of foreign arrangements. Ki' 
forts have been made for a Ionic time t< 
get Sousa in Europe with bis band, am 
at last they have taken definite shape 
and all is fixed. Sousa and his band wil> 
sail from New York for Paris on Apr! 
1. or about that date, to open the Parh 
Exposition. April 14, by appointment 0 
the commisiBoners. A tour of Europi 
follows, and Sousa will not return ti 
America until late autumn. 

The present American tour, thougl 
brief, perforce, lacks in nothing to maki 
it conspicuous among all of Sousa'i 
tours for a certain dash in movemen 
and brilliance in concert. For so shor 
a time a remarkable scope of territory 
is covered, and Sousa is said to have ; 
lot of novelties for his programmes ti 
stir his audiences, bright, new thing- 
that will give a hint as to what he wil 
do on the other side of the water. Th« 
date here is Friday. Feb. 16, aftemooi 
and evening, at New ('.invention Hall 
The soloists are Miss Bertha Bucklln 
viollniste, and Miss Blanche DufBeld 
Boprano. 

Beats will be on sab- at the Peter Pau 
r.ook Co. tomorrow. 

1884. 
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'rldny aftei Next Fffday afternoon imd evening, in 
the now Convention Hull, Virginia 
Street, John Philip Sousa's world-famed 
band will give two ifarewell perform- 
ances. As was stated in these columns 
H few weeks ago, at the close of its 
present tour the organization will leave 
for Europe, where it will till an extend- 
ed engagement at the Exposition Bnd 
afterward make a grand trans-continen- 
tal tour. Miss Berilia itncklin. <-i..liu 
1st, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano, 
who will appear as soloists al the two 
concerts next Friday, are snid to pos- 
sess uncommon musical gifts and to have 
met with remarkable success wherever 
thev   have   appeared.   The   programmes 
will be: 

EVENING. 
Overture-.   "Oiprlcelo  Hrlllanto"  (new) 
    Glinka 

Trombone Solo   Air and  Variations...I'ryor 
Arthur   I'ryor. 

a. Slavonic Dance  No.  2 Dvorak 
b. Hungarian Dance No. B Brahms 
Soprano Solo.  "|)olce Amor" PiSIl 

Miss Duffleld. 
Kxcerpts from "l.a Bonerae" (new).Pucc'nl 

InterinlBSlon. 
Tdvl.  "Ball  Scenes''  iu«"v> Cslbulka 
a   "Bondo de Nult" mew) Wilier 
b. March. •'The Man Behind 'the Gun" 

(DOWI       Sousa 
Violin  Solo—Russian  Airs Wientawskl 

Miss   Bucklln. 
"Gypsy Unite"  mew) Rdw.  German 

AFTERNOON. 
Overture,  "Imi   Hal" (new) Westrneyer 
Cornet    Solo—1    ka    Brlllante,    "The 

Bride of i   ■ Waves"  iiicwt... .Clarke 
Herbert L. tllarke. 

"Oaprleclo  Itallen"  (new)... .Tsehalkowsky 
Soprano Solo, "Pearl of Brazil" David 

Miss Duffleld. 
Final* to  third  act of  "Mnnon   T,"n- 

caut"   (nen-1 Puccini 
Intermission. 

Ballet Suite,  "Raymonds"  (new)  
     (ilnzounow 

»,«nternifz/.o.   "Douce Caresse"   (new> 
Jg   Clllet 
■ March. "Hands Across the Sea".. .Sousa 

Jriolln   Solo.   "Adagio   and   Moto   Por- 
f       petuin"  from Third  Suite R.cs 

Miss Bucklln. 
Overture—"Ilka"   (new) Doppier 

•- _  •   *   * 

SOUSA THIS AREWOON ANDfiVEMlW AT 
BOSTON THEATRE. 

The Boston Theatre offers two Sousa 
concerts for today, matinee at S and even- 
ing at 8 o'clock. A deserving charity of 
the city la concerned In the result*. Bou- 
sa's Immense clientele In aad around Bos- 
ton are quick enough to make the most 

' of his every appearance here, be It eel-, 
dom or often, and any Sousa affair 13 
sure of seeing the last sitting sold, but 
today's events carry with them some- 
what of an unusual feature. There are two 
soloists whom Sousa introduces to Bos- 
ton, both of whom are highly commended 
—Miss Bucklln. viollniste, and Miss Duf- 
fleld, soprano. 

For the matinee Sousa offers half a dos- 
en selections which have not been pre- 
sented before: Overture. "Imperial" tnewl. 
Westmeyer; "Caprlcclo Itallen" (new). 
Tsehalkowsky: flnale to the third act of 
•Manon Lescaut" (new). Puccini: "Ray- 
monda" (new). Olasounow; lntermesso, 

i "Dolce  Caresse"  (new).  Olltet   »«<»   ~«-o 

Mr. Herbert U Clarka's -J"™£«£?■ 
Wave." (new) »£$*%£%& 
Clarke himself will ptay- t"

,
]S;_€tulB,» 

will play "Adagio and Moto ""»"£?;' 
from RIes' third violin~« ***g 
Duffleld will sing the "Pearl ot figg. 
aria by David. The other orchestral 
numbers are equally notable 

For the evening the nove ties are. Over 
ture.   Caprlcclo   MBMlT   (Mjfc   «£» 

her vocal appearance.   ««*«»«£ ",_ 
bone selection is his own. "Air and \ art 

jatlons."  mmrr  

*"•*"••«     
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Blanche Duffield's Success with Sousa's Band. 

Blanche Duffield is meeting with unqualified success in 
concert tour with Sousa and his band.    As this tour 

only until April  1. Miss Duffield is open to en- 
We append a few of a large 
notices  she  lias  thus   far   re- 

lict 
extend 
gagements after that date. 
number of complimentary 
ceived: 

A new aspirant for tin- favor ol a Brooklyn audience was Mi-s 
Blanche Duffield, soprano, .vl> • is ilic possessor of a light, high 
voice ol i;u:it purity of tone, which bas evidently been carefully cul- 
tivated. Sin- is gifted, too, xuli unmistakable artistic sensibility. 
She -;II!K charmingly Pixii's "Dolce Amor" waltz song, and made a 
very favorable impression.   Brooklyn Times, February 5. 

Miss   Blanche   Duffield   s;,ng  beautifully  Piszi's  "Dolce  Amor. 
She had to supplement her original number with other selections, 
and was warmly applauded.    Brooklyn Eagle,  Februarj  5. 

Mi~> Banche Duffield, tlu w>loist, has a rich soprano voice, which 
she u-ed to good effect in several selection-. Her singing ot the aria 
from "Lucia di Lamraermoor" made a distinct impression, and 
she was cordially honored for her efforts.—Baltimore Herald, Feb- 
ruary 2. 

Miss Blanche Duffield, a soprano of line presence, voice and 
method, showed herself equally apt in her elaborate "Dolce Amor" 
as in the Scotch ballad which followed it.—Philadelphia limes, 
February j. 191W. 

Miss Blanche Duffield, who has a sweet, clear, appealing soprano 
voice, saiiK with splendid effect Piui's " Dolce Amor," and tripped 
out a beautiful little encore, in which she displayed a charming per- 
sonality.    Philadelphia Bulletin,  February 3. '*»>■ 

Miss Blanche Duffield's number was I'izzi's "Dolce Amor," which 
she sang so sweetly and well that she was enthusiastically recalled 
for an encore.   Washington Post, February 1. 19-10. 

Miss Blanche Duffield's fresh and beautiful voice has directed wide 
attention toward herself, and has made her much sought after in 
affairs of consequence.   Hartford Post, February 1. 

Miss Blanche Duffield i~ gifted with the three great attributes of 
youth beauty and a voice oi rare freshness and purity.—Hartford 
limes. February 1. 

The soloists, Miss Duffield and Miss Itucklin. were even better 
than those usually furnished by Mr. Sousa, and contributed greatly 
io the interest in the concert.    Baltimore Sun.  February .-. 

Miss  Blanche Duffield sang two numbers well.   Her voice is at 
ractive and flexible.—Hartford Courant, February 7. 

Variety  was given  the   conceit    by  the   excellent   work  of    Miss 
Blanche Duffield.—Philadelphia Press, February j. 

Miss  Duffield  is a cultivated singer. -Philadelphia   Public  Ledger, 
February 3, 1900-   

Miss Duffield sang Piui's "Dolce Amor" in such a way as to gain 
an emphatic encore.- Washington  Star,   February  2. 
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Sousa, the musical magnet of the nation, 

will this evening draw to Music hall an 
immense audience. Feople from all walks 
in Hfp arc sure to hoar Sousa because he 
always quickens them to a pitch of musi- 
cal ecstasy. There have boon nianv concert 
parties and box pnrties formed fo'r the oc- 
casion of Sousa's visit, nnd thp elite of 
Troy will be found in Music hall to give h 
Sousa and his artists a royal welcome. '***. 
Hie   fact   that   Notis.i   will  sail   for   Pnris 

s 1 assures all of ;in extraordinary con- 
eert, inasmuch as the hand has been 
drilled to n nicety and will render one of 
the choice programmes that Sousa. has 
nude for the Paris exposition. If, at the 
last moment, scats cannot be obtained in 
the body of tho hall, single seats will ho 
sold in tho boxes not already disposed of.   ^ 
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,      r,Vl>   so   usid   W 
PFhe American People a"^ a ycar 

seeing Sousa and M«Jbami R 

\ sousa concert »» * '    J sm-Prise in this 
|.)VeSent season 1 1 i"8-,.^d nurnbor of 
?eapect except  toa Ogt ^  w E 
nlaces.    Sousa   taKtt. u Amc,-ican 

JS5"*rfA^ SSftr'1 >884 
concerts must    r* ;U   to AprU  1. 

ii eight ^\J„T zs -»a Tfrfoi- 

rope  f.-U-vs.   tfv"u^nV appearance1 

concert  presonUj.  !i       n ;l(,istH for the 
for a year or W*XX pu^-cld, 
coming tour are Mto Blan^n ^ 
soprano, and Ml«8 bcttlia, t>u 
llniste. * T I 
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John  Philip    Sousa,   the  great  band 
Impressarlo,  is  not partial   to the  Idea 
of giving a  concert  as   a  prelude   to   a 
social function, ajnd he told ine that he 
would   not   personally   lead   his      men 
while  playing   for  dancing     for    any 
amount     of  money.   He  says  the  men 
greatly dislike   to play at  a  ball.     "I 
play   tor  two  charities only,"  said  Mr 
Sousa,   'the eharily ball in  Newark, N. 
J.. and the one in Springfle&d,   l agree 
with  yon  that  a.uia*wi<-a.i  pcogcam    4a 
not just suitable for a ball concert. The 
effect  of the  music  \n lost.    Mr. Smith 
is thinking of th*. four or five hundred 
that   he  had   to   pay  for   Mrs.   Smith's 
new  gown and she is busy craning her 
ne -k  to see if   Polly Jones  has g>ot  on 
a better gown than she has.    It is pure- 
ly a  function  and  not the place to en- 
joy  a  concert."      Mr.  Sousa   as a very 
genial, polished man, and he  looks and 
acts as if he   were quite satisfied  with 
everything in the world, and particular- 
ly the part he plays in  it.    lie Is rath- 
er pleasantly egotistical. 

TV       WTOJTPU      TTTl-vT-, 
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day matinee. >■ 
To-morrow morning reserved seats will 

be placed on sale for the two concerts to 
be Riven by Sousa's Band at the Ly- 
ceum next Thursday afternoon and even- 
ing. Rochester music lovers are espec- 
ially favored in having two opportuni- 
ties of hearing the great band during its 
brief American tour preceding Sousa's 
trip abroad, when he and his musicians I 
will appear at the Paris Exposition and j 
incidentally make a tour of the principal j 
European capitals,.' fJ_#. •"-■-"*► 

m. 
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It is only necessary to announce the fart 

1 of Sonea's  appearance  with  his  band   to 
' insure a large audience.   The famous lead- 

: er and his men will give two concerts here 
, on Friday afternoon and evening,  Febru- 

ary   16th,   at   the   City   Convention   Hall. 
Elmwood Avenue and Virginia Street. The 
sale of seats will open next Tuesday morn- 
ing at  the  Peter  Paul   book  store.    Two 
SOlOistS   new   to   Buffalo    will   be   beard   €xl 
both concerts, Miss  Blanche Duffleld,  so- 
prano, and Miss Bertha Bucklln, violinist. 
Both are said to be very talented and at- 
tractive.     Mr.   Arthur   Pryor,   trombone; 

j Mr.  Herbert  L.   Clarke,  cornet,   and   Mr. 
j Franz  Hell,   fluegelhorn.   are already   es- 
j tablished  favorites here.   The programme 

follows: 

SUtinee programme— 
Overture, Imperial (new)   Wcstmever 
Oornet «>lo, polka brillante, The Hridc of the ' 

Waves (new)  Clarke 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 

Oapriccio Itttlien  (new)    TBfliaikowRkv 
Soprano solo. Pearl of Brazil David 

Mfa Klanclie Duffleld. 
Finale to third act  of Manon  Lescaut   (new) 
    Puccini 

Ballet suite, Raymonila (new)   Olar.ounow 
(a) Intermezzo, Douee-Caresse (new) Olllet 
(h) March, Hands Acxran the Sea Suusu 
Violin solo,  Adagio and Moto Perpetum from 

Third 8uite  Hies 
Miss Bertha Bucklin. 

Overture, Ilka (new)   Doppler 
Evening programme- 
Overture, Caprlccio llrillante (new) Glinka 

Trombone solo,   Air and  variations   Pryor 
Mr.  Arthur Pryor. 

(a) Slavonic Dance,  No.  2    Dvorak 
(u) Hungarian   Dance,   No.   6 Urahtns 
Soprano solo, Dolce Amor pimj 

Miss Blanche Duffleld, 
Excerpts from l.u Bohcme (new)   Puccini 
Idyll, Ball Scenes (new)    Ozibulka 
(a) Rondo de Nuit (new)    (iillet 
(10 March, The Man  Behind the (inn Sousa 
Violin solo, Russian airs  Wieniawski 

MifB Bertha llucklin. 
fiynsj' Suite (new)   Edward German 

frvTRG'RAM 
Lttingfrom  L^T-  
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BOTH MEW YORK GIRLS. 

»UKD»n.eI.I Proud Her Art 
lyao American Product. 

Miss Blanche D^W^T"^"!."^ with' 
Bertha Bucklln. violinist, ii.iy , f,,r 
him only for 10 day«. . ml ;   < ? "* £11U,U■„ 
the nine weeks'  tour prcuo 
European journey. European journey. though com- 

Both of the young wo^ {«■   have spent 
. parattvely new   ■ • tlu  1> >' ' > -,    ,,1(.ir „rt I 

I years of  conseicatw. us  stud^in   i ,u 

£^^'    a'udiem^W    received 

ft Dumeld  a slightgirl^-,rf 
ype,  is  a  native of  New   xors.. ((| 
Reived all her training. she   •   1 „, 

1884. 

Itype 
ESjn "thaV ci<y.    m-v-or   .... ^^ , 

ferS her^icl^'1 l!".er whom she has 
Kied for the Past. nvo^-,, oast live > eais. . r^t-.ummerW.sUumeidsangntth, 

and at Saratoga. Just " ".'.^.i ,,f the 
Sousa she sang us« «.' *'V.l.lluiirf-Astnrlu. 
Rubensteln  club at  th     \% ' « ()f lh„ Rubensteln  club at     ' ;  »;. V     ,,„ of th 

(New V'»rk.,and In th.  I' .;,.!,„,„. • ,|„„.H 
t —creation'    l>>   th -   ?.   i.   Y 

Y..  and 

tht .lit: ' 
1 i"«-iih   Louis  Lombard. Iwhen a young ghl \Ut> 

{  veteran   teacher  of   I tl< a.   • 
later studied two yea is in U i.   1 •>" . 
serVatolrc mid. r !.',;•,   ' . irri,,any  with 

Hthe Joacnim m.-tlio.   in      ^ V »>> ^       t_ 

feo.M^ 
fern- >-r^s inn..U^ Ka.i, N. Y. 
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Sousa'* Band. " 

8ousa's Band will tie heard in concert at 
the Opera House to-morrow evening. The 
programme will be sufficiently varied to 
please all kinds of musical ears. Miss Ber- 
tha Bucklln! violinist, and Miss Blanche 
Duffleld, soprano, will be the soloists. 

~w^>, /; Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 

s of Paper, 

°ffiSroW U Chapman, the clarionet 
Blayer has arrived from California, 
He has an offer to play with Sousa a 
Band at the Paris Exposition this sum- 
mer, but has not yet accepted. 

ueo. LofiDOH. mi. HEW YORK. rm. 
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The Boston Theatre will/fee sure to have 
two cheerful audience^ next Sunday. 
Feb. 11, at the Sousa fwicerts, afternoon 
and evening. The matinee is announced 
for 3 o'clock, to give the public a con- 
venient hour after luncheon. The solo- 
ists are Miss nertha Bucklln. violinists. 
and Miss Blanche Duffleld. soprano. Mr. 
Herbert U Clarke (a Boston boy) also 
appears as virtuoso cornet, at the mati- 
nee, and Mr. Arthur Pryor. trombone. In 
the" evening, in addition to the young 
lady soloists. - — 

om. 

f Papor_ 

SOUSA BAND CONCERT. 
thf^t^^SL^r'tlfe^Bo^o.^^ 

nmf^,,Cr0frramme    was    W«-»    *elect«d 

i'eer.vaerfe
<r(

nti^,;endered   ^ KLP 
" i.M.r' ,\1f,Tb' n  ■*  Clarke, as a mr,,«-|« 

ever !lly   M   enthusiastic   as 

Tl'io\an!'n.i^0kll,n ty ««*»»< ««rk. 
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IN THE WORLD  OF MUSIC. 

Sousa'g Band to Be Heard at 
the Boston Today. 

Two Concerts, the Only Ones to Be 
Given   by   the   Band   Here   This 
Year—Frank Daniel. Comes Tht. 

I    Week with "The  Ameer"—A New 
Opera by Sargent and Grant. 

HIS afternoon at t, and 
this evening at 8 o'clock, 
Sousa and his band will 
appear at the Boston 
Theatre In the only 
Sousa concerts of the 
year. As is well known 

already, Sousa takes his band to Europe 
on April 1, to be absent six months, at 
the Paris exposition and on tour 
throughout the continent, therefore his 
next American tour cannot be given 
until late next autumn. Sousa's con- 
certs of his present American tour 
naturally enough forecast somewhat 
those of the coming European tour. 
•There is decided advancement in the ar- 
rangement of the programmes. The 
special soloists are untried here, but 
the fact that both of them have satis- 
factorily passed through many exacting 
tests before a publio none too easily 
pactfled. Is evidence quite sufficient. 
Miss Bertha Bucklln is the violinist 
and Miss Blanche Duffleld soprano, and 
both will be heard afternoon and even- 
ing. Mr. Herbert I* Clarke, cornet, is 
an additional soloist in the afternoon, 
and Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone, in the 
evening. The management have seen 
Bt to adopt a popular scale of prices for 
ghese concerts, which more affects the 
Orchestra and a part of the circle than 
other parts of the house, which remain 
the same as heretofore. 
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THE   SOUSA    CONCERT. 

A Fine Audience Present—Miss Bertha 
Bucklin One of the Soloists. 

One of the largest audiences that ever 
greeted Sousa and his hand in Utiea was 
that which assfmbled at the Opera House 
last evening' to listen to the last con- 
cert by this organization to which lTti- 
cans will be privileged to listen before 
its departure for the Paris Exposition in 
April. Sousa. was given a splendid greet- 
ing and the encores lengthened the pro- 
gramme to at least three times its print- 
ed limit. The programme was as fol- 
lows: 
Overture—" imperial,"  (new) 

Ilayd-.-Westmeyer 
Trombone Solo—Air and   Variations..Pry01' 

Arthur Pryor. 
ta> Slavonic Dance No. 2 Dvorak 
tbi  Hungarian  Dance No. ti Brahms 
Soprano  Solo—Vlllanelle Dell.  'Acqua 

.Miss   Blanche   Duffleld. 
|£xcerptK ii'om  " 1 ..t  Bohcme,"   tnfiWl 

1884. 

Idyl—" Ball  Scenes," 
. tai  " Rondo de Nuit,' 
(bi   March—" The   Ml 

(new)   
Violin Solo—Russian 

Puccini 
(new) Czlbulka 
(new I Gillet 

n   Behind  the  (inn." 
 Sousa 
Airs  Wienlawskl 

Mi.- Bertha 
Wagner 

Bucklin. 
'. .Valentine A Dream of Wagner "..Valentine Hamm 

Miss Bucfclin'B reception was a most 
cordial one and her playing was such as 
to further commend her to the favor of 

I Uticans, for they feel a proprietary in- 
teresl in the talented and modest Little 
Falls girl who has won her way to the 
front through her own merit. Miss 
Bucklin responded to two demands for 
encores. The soprano. Miss Duffleld. has 
a pleasing voice. Mr. Pryor, who is al- 
ways heard with favor, was in particu- 
larly line form last evening and his trom- 
bone solos delighted every listener. 

As  for   the  hand  Itself  it   is  only  fair 
to the generous portion of the local pub- 
lio   which   paid   its   money   to   Hear   tliv 
concert last evening to say thai  II  fail- 

'ed   to get  what   it had   a   reason   to  ex- 
pect for its money for if the distinguish- 
ed  composer ever had  a   poorer lot  of 
musicians   on   his   staff   he    has   never 
brought  them to Uttca.    The programme 
presented  was light  and  was in itself a 
confession   of   incapability   on   the   part 
of   the   performers   which   was    clearly 

(manifested in the closing selection when 
the  French  horns slobbered  woefullv In 
their solo part in the quartette, and thr> 
clarinetists handled    their    Instruments 
■is       if      they       were      hot       potatoes. 

i'Tlie   performance    of     the     band     was 
Ian unworthy one throughout 
land the only moments when the audience 
[felt that something was not askew on 
the stage were when the organization 
plunged into the familiar marches that 
the hand has made famous. The distin- 
guished conductor's press agents may 
vaunt the symmetry of hl8 figure and the 
"grace of the Sousa curve, and the pro- 
gramme may call for "idylls" when 
common waltzes are meant, hut what the 
public wants at Sousa concerts is music 
as it most certainly did not -A<I las; 
night. Reputation may be an excellent 
thing to possess, but it is a shockingly 

■bad thing to travel on for any length Of 
time. Sousa may he able to till a house 
with a fluegelhorn and a bass drum once. 
but he will never he able to accomplish 

■ the feat a second time no matter how 
rare the promises he offered. Nothing 
is more certain than this: If Sousa goes 
to the musical centres of Europe as he 
pot-poses to do. backed with the aggrega- 
tion that supported him last evening, he 
will be the laughing Stock of every city 
in whi'h he plays. It is really a matter 
greaily to he regretted that an organiza- 
iiojrin which Americans on<'^> felt so 
c^il and so just a pride should have 
faJIn allowed to deteriorate to such an ex- 
iFnt. 
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t>ike  Alexander,  Sousa   is  looking for 
new worlds  to conquer.      Having taken 
the American continent, he is now look- 
ing toward the old world, whither he goes 
with   his  entire   organization    of    sixty 
players  on  April 1st,  for    a protracted 
concert tour,   as  well   as  a remarkably 

j auspicious engagement at the Paris Ex- 
1 position, by special appointment as  the 

..th.-mi American band.   Meantime Sousa 
will tour the East and Middle West here 
before sailing for Paris, April 1st.   Of the 

, cities included, Rochester is one, and the 
only Sousa concerts here this season will 

<H 

occur on Thursday next, afternoon and. 
evening, at the Lyceum. The special 
soloists are Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano, and. Miss Bertha Bucklln, violin- 
ist. Certain of ithe band soloists may 
also be heard.   Ijeats are/now on sale. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERTS/ *f 

Seats are o 

|tpeet for the «,',, d Ln .   ?n', '"   *'«»■ w« 
Band ;,i the ('it     ',,,''' ''!'s u/ s"»"»'s 

'•'"'■•i.v afternoon  nni? -».     Aveni10- "» ' 
w"f'l;-     This    our  "f   '  T"K "f, tw« 
master is an U •,.,   .     , grea1   '"""l- 
B«ff«lo   i8anfortu

rnaTly»8ho,'t 

\ 
Sousa, the band king and his famous 

rganization, conies to the New Wlet- 
i« this evening for a single concert. 
'or  the    present    American  tour—the 
lortest  In  the  history  of the    Sousa 
and—the distinguished leader has en- 
iped two young artists of whom most 

I Altering  things  are  said   In  the    re- 
j jrls of the concerts.    These are Miss*- * 
i ei tha Bucklin, a violinist, of rapidly 
f itending rei)utation, and Miss Blanche 
1  ufl'eld,    soprano,    whose    fresh   and 
1 iautlful  voice  has  directed  wide  at- 
I intlon toward   herself and made    her 
i inch sought in affairs of consequence. 
J ejides   these    special    soloists,   those 
{bgularly attached to the band will be 

e«trd as fixed upon. 
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After the first vacation in his career 
as a musician, a vacation which tncnnt 
two months of gunning in the Carolina* 
rSSit" 'elsnre|.v tour of Mexico, John 
1 tulip bousa hnds himself recouped in 
health, strong, ruddy aud wonderfully 
refreshed mid prepared for his concert 
season at the Paris Exposition, whichI 
begins in April. Previous to this, how-k*' 
ever, he contemplates a tour with hisf 
"""d of several cities in the Bast and! 
Middle States, coming to Buffalo next 
I' riday. 

Aniii*cmciit». 
—One of it)f> largest audlpncea of thr .n-ar will 

crf*t Soiis.i mill his iiuiul nt Musk h:i;i this rrP- 
Bins. Thi> concert will begin at ,S::;u o'clock, Tha 
pnigranl is ,.ne of thr beat ever arranged l>y Suiisu 
• nil Includes several now uuinbera. 

I tie UrSl CSiaOIIMivu ami mwi mirnym—m 
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John Philip Sousa) the band leader 

Who will take hi8 band w|th blm ™J 

Paris exposition upon the invitation of 
Commissioner General Peck for service 
every day of the fair n,ul for special 
service at the unveiling of the Lafa- 
yette statue on Jufr4nnd the French 

^^^eonJulyH.contribtttesto 
the current neaber of The Itnlepend- 
eat his ideas as to what an ideal band 
■hould be; though he is certain it does 
not exist and  most likely  never will 
"To attain the ideal In the hand and 
orchestra.-   he  says,   "we  must  have 
perfection of leadership, perfection of 
players and perfection of Instruments " 
There should be, it seems to us, some, 
thins  nearer perfection   In  music  to 
constitute the ideal band than the two 
■top,    cake    walk   and   ragtime   airs 
which now fill the racks of band must 
clans. 

#'Sousa. Is such a regular Institution and 
fso  devoutly   wished   for  everywhere   that 

his coming will bring pleasure to myriads 
'of music lovers. The hand Is sold to>.he in 
line fettle, anil the special sololstrfor the 
conning tour are Mtes  Blanche Dunk-Id,   i 
soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklin, violin-   j 
|«te.   Sousa  comes  next   Thursday   after- J. 

'noon and evening. Peats no*- on sale. I » 
 . • .      d  

18*4. 
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/' .S.iiisn* will he heard in concert on 
Wednesday evening, at the Wletiutt, 
with his full hand ami soloists. It I- 
ins only appearance here this ne.-i- >n. 
The present tuiu' is necessarily bri f 
owing to the preparations thai are mak- 
ing for the European trip. The follow- 
ers of Sousa may therefore 
they are fortunate in having 
Ot*e and only opportunity 
the latest that he has provided. Tii ■ 
.soloists especially engaged for tliis tmir 
are two young artists, who have thor- 
oughly established their claims to public 
recognition, Miss Bertha Bucklin, vi..- 
lutistc, lias quickly gained a higli place 
on the concert stage by her brilliant 
performances. 'Miss Bhmrhe Dufiiel I, 
a soprano, lias appeared before iiia-iy 
critical audiences in the larger c-itiis 
and invariably with success. The solo- 
ists of the bund, certain of whom will 
be heard, are Arthur Pryor. Herbert 
h. Clarke and Walter Rogers, courts?" 
and 1-i-BBz Held. nuegelho.OL—    ,        1> 

Bonsai Bant. 
Syracuse is fortufate in being included 

in   the   conceit   tour   which   John   Philip 
SoUSa IS making before taking his famous 
band to Europe, where it will remain for 
several months  and  will be heard  in th. 

/ principal cities of France, Belgium   Ger- 
'nytrnd England.   The noted bandmas- 

ter and composer will give a concert at 
the new Wletlng Wednesday evening and 
as  the   organization   has   been   made  as 
strong as possible in view of Us coming 

__M0M^mi____±J_* I    

f appearance at the V&s Exposition, the 
: best conceit yet H«% " '» ^IB city 

may be expected.   Mtel Bertha Bucklin, 
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let,  and M^s Blanche  Duffleld, Ute vtolinlst, and A^ss Blanche  minv 
ffhe soprano, will be among,the sololsjs 

•sinus ajpppui pun isua aq^ 
IIUOAOS jo pucq spj miAv jnoi 
-UK»JUOO eu. 'JBAOMOIJ 's\n% o% 

(•UJdy ut sujSoq q.'iqw 'uopisodxa stjej 
oqj yo uosisoi (j.i.-uoj su( JOJ pajedsjd pus 
paqssjjrfj XunjjapuoM. puu Xppnj 'amuis 
•q)iv;<q uj paanoaaj jpsium spuu iisnog 
<3lim<t uqof 'ooixoiv jo jnoi .<|jan->|oi n 1894. 
pun s-Bunoj-Bo eq) u|#. SuiuunS jo sqiuoitt 
CM.}  luuaui qj|qAV.  UOIJOOBA  V   'uupisnui  BJ 

SB   J3SJBD   Siq   U|   UOI1BOUA   JSJU   OIT)   J3JJV I 

—^ ... A    • • • _B 

i.uuu.'ij! 1IK ursi Csiamisnea ana most complete 
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I never ZA      tT-*!? *° '** Ummt" 
the «re!t ^ J^ Amonstratlon of 
a«re  Amerioin   »h       ualc over tn« »v««'- H.n.se^™^*"?'?   at   the   last   W«W 

reives ia ,h"„   Vnen th« president re- 
as  a  cloakr-2*!*£** Ms  ottice «  used 
senate^S^Jl^ ,h,e won,en ot   «S 

officers of the nr5^M at enJant« «»* tha 
, -vou sit to ona^uS"* h°USe-  "nd  if 

watch everrbodi-  w^°^rners  >ou   ca« 
1 the  eloakroon^aid iToSl»*"* leaVCS 

served as  if fou™ qul1?  aa  Mn°&- 
l-he bandinthohatTtr, "0t ,her« at ■>•• 
music P^ram^-ed^f*^ adan^ 
congressman from P\ *,eveaH* A 

j«st outside  the mreR^ ^f-,,v*nia   sto°^ 

'to  mark   Umek
wu^e£*£«fs°»^ OeJJTT 

',   body  lH,Kai^   toswv l„rt
Wt    Thea  hls 

' Lh«  wa«   doing   a  cato^Ln?  *J?0"""' 
two pretty K?chmo„^IgtE^L*?'*?**' 
the   cloakroom    and     X ame out «' 
teetering and dane.L **>' '°°- went 
«he music. SenSinf ^ th° nan l« 
congressmen, »oSZ*- senators- wiVe». 
an<1 middle, aS '* « "V™' •* >oun« 
corridor Ziaf flia ^11"'° V Upp^ 
c'Kht   out   Of   everx-   tit    "f  anJ at ,e*«t 
along in time with aS *    ;hem  danCed 

«ha east  room   ,„eV  ^^, Dowa * 
wi.h d«„Uy.  but jUsrah« mf,OW,y  and 

reached the upper «fr^E.    minute    they 
the airiegan ,rrerim^,rhiheKmUSlc In 
there   was   swavto,   ^ ,he,r heeia and 
««*ng that w^uYdSno*nlvr^!nK   1U,a 

at a cake walk   %h» L»?l * been amlss 
«'l was that mo-tof fhi^f JT** ot U 

to be totallv am«2      e P^P'e seemed 
•lancing,   i >w"Hnic

n
,.ous, that they were 

muate    Tney   couff*' "*? effect «* the 
i'lgton Posu dn l   "^  it—Wash- 

'#S^ 
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Scusa and his band will make an aD 

p< amnca here in concert at th 
Academy of Mosio next Monday, Feli. 
l.'. before sailing away to Kuronefo. 
an extended concert t,.urand a special 

Ibis   VMII   .»   Sousa's last  American 
•l-pcarauce   until   bis   return   from  I  ,.^ 
*""*» ncxt y«M and the ina.itruration '  '*■*• 

■..: ~v ' 

SOUSA 

of a great tour to cover the continent. 
« addition to the bond and i«„a solo- 
ists two young artists are esi*cially 
engaged. Miss Blanche Duffieid, si 
Jirano and Miss Bertha Bucklin. vtoliu- 
Jste. A gix>at concert is exi«cted. 

rtew»|aa|iLi wnuu| ^-.^^.^  
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Sousa'« U.iml. 
The Rrcat band leader Is to be here to- 

night with his musical organization, and 
the people of l*tica will turn out In large 
numbers to hear the concert that only 
Sousa can give. This year a local interest 
rests in Sousa*s concert tour for his solo »«W. 
violinist is Miss Bertha Bucklin of Little 
Falls, a lady whose wonderful playing has 
often been heard in this city and never 
without great pleasure. Many of Miss 
Bucklin's friends and acquaintances will be 
In the audience this evening. ^ 
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I John Philip Sousa, the "march TOg, 
iLho, with his wife, has boon making ... 
Extended tour through Mexico, returned 
to New York this week for a period of 
Sfairsal before his orchestra starts on 

5 western trip.   On February 4 a con 
It will    be given in  Brooklyn,  afte* 
,hich   the   organization   will tour the 

^ates as far West as Omaha, returning 

to New York on April 1. 
Mr. Sousa is enthusiastic over Mcxi- 

,co and the musical possibilities of that 
'.country, and his plans for next year in- 
ielude a tour there with his orclicstia. 
I "The Mexicans are a very musical 
[people," he said. "Indeed. I should place 
Ithem third among musical nation*. I 
[may be prejudiced, however," he added, 
BS a amile. "from the fact that II, aid 

mi own marches whistled in tbe   a 1,-js 
'and highways of the Mexuan   .ipit |'- 

was walking on the banks of f u f 
lakes where the great floating ga      "> 
the Aztecs once were, when a 1.if- •   l 
Indian  boy passed in  a  boat .^histlm* 
my 'Bean Ideal' march.   I enjoyed   his 
r«mWin<» of it exceedingly. , 

Mr SeTusa's remark thai the Mexicans 
..SS third in the list of music^oveis 
aiiesested the question who holii in st 
nnk!  His   answer   was   both patriotic 

KtfKfS. Americans are the most 
musical people in the world,    he said 

'"It's a bold statement, but 1 base it.on 
the very democratic fact that one hears 
moJ music whistled on the streets of 
our cities than in any other co. nti> in 
thr. n.-nriil There is more of the mass 
ove of music. The critics say that our 
popular Susie is banal from a symp ion c 
standpoint, but at least it teaches i 
"al and rhythm, ami those are the ba*es 
Sor a future better knowledge 

"I will venture to prophecy that in 
ifrom 25 to 50 years from now Ainerna 
wTte pre-eminently |he musical na- , 
'tton of the world. The inclination of the 
Ihuman family is to pass through sK- 
cesstve periods of commercial mtnity, 
art and luxury. We are in our. comme•- 
"ial period now and when thbra",s 
^rom which have sprung the teleg apli 

ad telephone turn to art there wul be 
■an American age lo succeed the.n'iiais- 
Panc^, the Elizabethan and the A ictonan 

,      What will  be the character of  the] 
hjnusic of this new era?'' 

S   "Ah. who can tellV   It you hud asked 
a man 50 years ago what our  system  or 
lighting would be to-day he would prob- 
ably have suggested a combination ol M 
or 100 candles. I believe that America is 
going to create  au entirely  new  form. 
It will be an era of musical comedy, ana 
l»y comedy I do not mean that which is 
all laughter. There are as many smiles as 
tears in true comedy, and this will tawe 
sine  color  of  all   our     emotions.    Beet- 
boren is the exponent of comedy in music 
"to-dav.   Romo of his best pieces    have 
*hat element, but it lacks perfect expres- 
*ion. There will be other kinds of music 
-also.   A nation with the Rocky   moun- 
tains, Niagara,    the boundless    prairies 
and the great range of climatic   con.li 
tiona that we have cannot fail to   have 
•treat versatility in its art.   And all our 
«-t will have a natural individuality.   11 
\i'l be more American than Wagner is 

• man." 
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SOUSA'S BAND COMES 
HERE NEXT FRIDAY. 

Last  Appearance in  Buffalo Before 

Starting for Paris. 

'Sousa and his great band  will    favorn 
Buffalo with two more concerts on Fri- 
day afternoon and. evening, before leav-/ 
Ing for Europe where they will nlai *t( 
the Paris Exposition. 

The concerts will be given at the City" 
Convention Hall, Bluiwood Avenue and 
Virginia Street, and seats can be boughtl 
today at the Peter Paul Book Store in> 
Main Street. Miss Bertha Buchhn, vio-, 
linist, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, so-; 
prano, are the soloists. 

ress of Paper- 
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SOIIMU'M iiiiini i. * Grays' Svrmory. 
Sousa's visit to this city will occur on 

Saturday afternoon and evening. Feb. 17, 
at. Grays* Armory. His appearance with 
his full band and soloists has a sharper 
relish than  usual  from the fact  that   less 

— ill an   ninety   places   in   the   whole   of   th; 
'United States will have a Sousa concert bo- 

fore next season, our own being one of 
them. A European concert tour is th? 
cause of tin- short season here. The special 
soloists are Miss Bertha Bu^kliii, vlollnlste, 
and Miss islamite.J^imeld, soprano. Sale 
of seats begins this morning at Burrows 
Bros.' 

The interest in SousaS two conceits i- 
intense and ciders have been received from 

.■ill the surrounding towns. Sulj of seats 
commences this morning. 
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I       C01W1NQ CONCERTS 

I T»>,„ "PhUl© Sousa is in- 
|  just at 9^*££Z?S for two 
I tensely occupied »n pro vjou"* mng con- 
Icontlnents.  that **£*£„ ln America 

Icerts.   The «^Tci l!S* to a ""S? ltnto se»-on is now on.  U of Europe, , 
lof months at most, wni summer 
I carefully arranged. T,   1 ooc    y      Amerlcan 
Lonths    well into  jJJJ*   « be a d 

hr^^na^e^CSmS 

Icompossr" of to-day. and °r ""lauy engaged 
r". two young s°lo\B;,,,,„, cv of their per- 
I by Bonsa upon tto ^"^ertha Buoimn, 
Iformance Inj'*;   Blanche  I>uflield,   so- 

1884 

6s»1 

. noon  and  evening.   The sale of seats will | 
| begin on Thursday.    __ ■ 
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HO US A COMING. 
Pauso will Boon be along this way. with 
s big band, on ids sixteenth semi-annual 

concert tour. The lour began Jan. Kl at 
Newark, N. J., and covers eastern terri- 
tory and as f;ir West as Omaha. As the 
great leader and his band open the Paris 
exposition on April 14. sailing from New 
York aiboMt ilie llrst of April, tbe coming 
tour must be limited to eight weeks. This 
city Is one of the favored and will gel a 
concert nt an early date. The full band 
will be here, and also soloists especially 
engaged. These are Miss Blanche Duf- 
Reld, BOpra.no, and Miss Bertha liucklin, 
vlollnlste. Of course Sousn's band solo- 
ists will, certain of them, have a hearing 
also. The band will appear at Powers' 
Feb. ftt. 
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—:o: — 
John Philip Sousa has written a march 

for    Paris   that   he   expects   to   set   the 
Frenchmen wild. 

ABLISHED: LOf/^rp. tStll.   NEW  YOHK,  1884. 

X 
X 

AAISS BERThjA  BUCKLIN. 
Vloiiniste With  Sousa's Band. 
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1/entitled "Old Fort Torter March and ,r   i   . 
fin^fcl*** "  Wfls  introduced   by   "ed by 

; Millers <4th Regiment Band. jglvlng. 

■ine programme ror FViday reads: 
Grand concerts of Sousa and his band, 

the oflieial American band at the Paris 
Exposition, Mr. John Philip Sousa, con- 

ductor. Miss Bertha Bucklln, vlollnlste; 
Miss Blanche DufhVlo, soprano; Mr. Ar- 
thur Pryor, trombone; Mr. Herbert L. 
Clarke, cornet 

MATINEE PROGRAMME. 
Overture—"Imperial"  (new)  ...Westmcyer 
Cornet    Solo—Polka    Brlllante,  "The 

Bride of the Waves" (now) — Clarke 
Mr. Herbert I* Clarke. 

"Caprlcclo Italien" (new) ..Tschaikowsky 
Soprano Solo—"Pearl of Urazll"..  ..David 

Miss Blanche Dufflteld. 
Finale to  third  act of  "Manon  Les- 

eaut" (new)  Puccini 
Intermission. 

Ballet Suite—'.'Kaymonda" (new)  — 
 Glazounow 

(a) Intermezzo   —    "Douce-Caresso" 
(new)   Glllet 

(b) March—"Hands Across the Sea".Sousa 
Violin  Solo—"Adagio and  Moto  Per- 

petum" from the Third Suite.... Bles 
Miss Bertha Bueklin. 

Overture—"Ilka"   (new)    Doppler 
EVENING  PROGRAMME. 

Overture  —  "Capricclo       Brlllante" 
tnew)    Glinka 

Trombone Solo—Air and  Variations.Pryor 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

(a) Slavonic Dance No. 2 Dvorak 
(l» Hungarian Dance No. 6  Brahms 
Soprano Solo, "Dolce Amor"  Pizzl 

Miss Blanche Duffleld. 
Excerpts from  "La  Boheme"  (new). 
    Puccini 

Intermission. 
Idvl-"qfll Scenes" (new)   Czihulka 
(a) "Roildo de Nult" (now)   Glllet 
.(h) March—"The    Man    Behind    the 

Jun" (new)   Sousa 
Violi/Solo—Russian Airs  Wienlawskl 
V       / Miss  Bertha  Bucklln. 
'<Gy/sv Suite" (new)  Edw. German 

- 
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aflfjSA TAKES FMWELL 
' BEFORE COING TO EUROPE 

j Providence, fe, I., peb. 8.—John Phil- 
ip Sousa, the March King, is going 
abrodd shortly to play for the Paris ex- 

j position and tour Europe. He opeJiis 
' his farewell tour ln the United States 

today with a concert here, the pro- 
gramme ot which comprises the num- 
bers he will play abroad.   * 

"\ '1 
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Sousa. Music hall, Monday evening. Feh- 

rr.ary 12. 1900. Everybody knows what that 
meant, and anything more could easily go 
without the saying. Of course there were 
a crowded house, soul-stirring music galore 
and a general exclamation after it was all 
over: "1 wonder when Sousa will be here 
again." 

Sousa's Is   the representative   Am~-- 
band.   Perhaps   It   Is  because   he     .-—   *° 
lens at Washington, but hla music has the 
national go.   It has the splrti that won at 
Santiago and  which  is  moving  in  on  the j 
Philippine islands.   Sousa is "the man be- | 

' hind tne gun," and the gun Is-a rapiil-flrer 
and Sousa "docs it so easy"  that  mere is 
no kicking. k        .    . ,.„,,.,. 

The   program   was   a   charactensttcall> 
Sousaic mosaic—the  music ot motion wltn 
plenty    ot    the    sforzando    effect,      the 
clarionets were beautifully clear and facile. 
If at times ihev seemed it tritle more rapid 
than the cornels, the difference may nave 
bien   onlv   imaginary.   The   brasses   gajfl 
forth a splendidly solid and sonorous body 
of tone, quite up to the Sousa best.      the 
opening caprice bv Glinka was a treatment 
with  inarming   variations  of  the   familiar 
theme   by   Haydn   which   appears   in   tne 
"Austrian llvmn."   The dances by Dvorak 
and    Brahms    respectively    were    full    ot 
n.ovemenl   and   color,    and    their   sudden 
transitions   were  given  by   the  band  with 
just the right Slavonic quality.   The glean- 
ings   from   Puccini's   "La   Boheme      were 
the least considerable number on the pro- 
gram.   The poetic imagination of C'zibulka 
was manifest h. the "Ball Scenes,"  which 
w.re  delightful.   The  "Menuet     by   K  A. 
Tolhurst of this city, which was introduced 
bv Soi.sa and given a permanent place on 
Hs programs,  was received with the favor 
which greeted its first production in   1 roy. 
The melody  has Individuality,  with Hurt a 
touch   of   the   plaintive   quality,    and    the 
theme is worked out to the finale without 
[cuing   identity   or   showing   relaxation   ot 
the composers grasp.   Mr. Tolhursts eom- 
posltior s are creditable to  himself  and  to 
the musical reputation of this city.   Gillet s 
.'•Rondo  d.-  Nuit"   Is    a    uniquely    pretty 
«;oreeau.   The new Sousa march "The Man 
Behind   the  Gun"   shews  no   falling-oft   in 
the composer's vigor.   It is a Sousa march, 
*ard  "the man behind  the gun"   was com- 
Selled to fire It at the audience three times 

efore the latter had enough.    1 he closing 
,band  number   was   a   Wagnerian   medley, 
well  arranged   and   played.   There   was   a 

I whole batt-rv of Sousa marches discharged 
as encore numbers.   They were given  with 

'such a swing that it was hard to tell 
whethe- the band played the music or the 
•music played the band. One of the most 
Interesting of the added numbers Included 
She famous sextette from "Lucia, "sung 
By the cornels and trombones with grand 
effect Arthur Prvor blew out of the bell 
\>t his slide  trombone  "The  Blue  Bells of 

'Scotland'" with variations that were amaz- 
ing in their celerity. He answered the en- 
tore with "Because I Love You." by Haw- 

eMiss Blanche Duffield of New York, so- 
prano, is a singer of retirement. She ha.* 
a sweet voice and the method which comes 
from cultivation. A piano accompaniment 

.v onld "nave served her better, for her com- 
parativelv light voice was overpowered by 
'the heavy accompaniment of the band, and 
the sweetness of its quality was somewhat 
obscured. , 

Mi" Bertha Bucklin of New ^ork. and 
fr.rmcrlv of Little Falls, is still a young 
performer, but she "arrived"' on the con- 
cert platform in Troy years ago. Her 
violin tone is of extraordinary quality in 
smoothness and delicacy. She has both 
strength and facility. Her "Russian Airs 
brought an encore, and she played Handel s 

ip-hat  both   of   the  ladies   have  persona^ 
l/rlcnds In this vicinity was shown by  t 
Hbouqucts of flowers which they receive/ 

r     ——..._■     / 
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ISohsa's Programmes, f 

At 9 o'clock this morning reserved 
seats will be placed on sale for the two 
concerts to be given by Sousa and bis 
great band next Thursday afternoon and 

^evening at the Lyceum. There Js a - 
"ways great curiosity among the music 

lovers to know what Sousa is going to 
plav. His programmes tnls season will 
-include more new music than ever be- 
ifore.     Here they are: 

MATINEE PROGRAMME. 
Overture-imperial  (new)........■*&?**'* 
Cornet      solo-Polka     Brlllante-   Al « 

Brido of the Waves" (new) L larm 

Bolrano BO^P^rlnofeBra^...v.....Davld 

Finale to Third Act of "Manon LM^^ 
Bal^suite^Lymon.U^ncwr^lazounow 
a itermesao-Douee-Carease (new) »»»« 
h March -Hands Across the Sea....... .bousii 
Violin solo-A.laglo and Moto Perpetum 

from Third Suite ••■■•••••••:.• Kle 

Miss  Bertha  BuckUn. 
Overture-Ilka (new)    Doppler 

BVBJNINQ PROGRAMME 
Ovcrture-faprlcclo Brillante (new)..Glinka 
Trombone solo-Air and Variations....Pi> oi 

Arthur 1'ryor. nvor„k 
a Slavonic Dance No   2      Brahms 
b Hungarian Dance No. 6       pizzl 
Soprano solo-Dolce Amor * lzzl 

Miss Blanche  Duffield. 
Excerpts from "La Boheme,    <nowpurcini 

Idyi-iiali' Scenes '('new')'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'... Czib^[ 
a Hondo De Nuit Uiew>...-.....---- —••|-»mev 

b   March-The   Man   Behind   the   <*»»" ou„a 

Violin lolo-iiussian Airs .'.'. "JiWtaBto^fW 
Miss  Bertha  Bucklin. 

Gypsy SuiteU)..... Kdw. German 

Newspaper cutting Bureau in the >Vo.   ..i 
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I Just What cor.stlliutes an ideal concert 

i is a vexed question among musicians. 
ibut when the problem Is left to the gen- 
eral ipublie it iflnds an easy and iit-tan- 

', taneoufl solution  in    the   popular   pro- 
grammes of John Pnilip Sousa and the 
.great  band  under his direction.     The 
American taste,  whether H is in gas- 

•   tronomy,  literature,   art   or   music,  is 
t comprehensive.   Thte is b.uj» a preface 
1 to the announcement that tjousa's only 

concert here this f>»uon  will be given 
mi Wectoea&ay evening next at the Now 
Wietlng,   with  Bertiha  Bucklin,  violin- 
dste, and Blanche Duffield', soprano, as 
artloists.   Having been appointed as the 
official American band at the Paris ex- 
posi'tion,  the  Sousa 'band will  sail for 
France on April 1.   An extended Euro- 
pean  tour  will be  undertaken In con- 
junction  with the   exposition   engage- 
ment. 
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SOUSA'S CONCERTS 

Large Crowds in Mechanics HaS 
Afternoon and Evening        IM 

o  i^a and his band always itlrart » 
large crowd.      Hla name is associate* 
In the minds of every one with marc*** 
and  martial,  stirring  music,  uV kind 
that inspires the soldier on the tattle- ' 
Held, and makes the long march   easy- 
Yesterday afternoon and evening. 4<>hn 
Philip Sousa. the "March King. ' enter- 
tained   two   enthusiastic   crowd*.       A* 
Bplolsts   on   this   visit   there  iw* 
long-time favorites. Herbert L. < !*»*£ 
cornet.   Arthur  Pryor.  m.mbone■•  «»■ 
Bertha Bucklin. violinist, Miss Blaacije 
DiirTTeld.  soprano.      Miss  Bucklin,    *»- , 
though young, has had severaliy«» 
training  abroad,   among    her  tea<b«»J 
being the    famous    Grrman    virtuoso, 
Carl Halyer.     She has a complete mas- 
tery over her instrument, and her bow 
work is superb.     The     soj nw.M« 
Duffield, is a young smger. i-hesbow**, 
evident    nervousness on coming to U»e 
stage, but this disappeared as saf**" 
tered into the spirit of the *;«^    **"™ 
of  Brazil.''  which is a stock J*?***' 
showing vocal accomplishments m anJJ- 
'ing  and   sustaining   long  notes  m  lbe 
upper regist.r.      Her voice  is  oj Ught 
ouaUtv    verv   sweet   and   hrilianl.   but 
with the accompaniment of brassy *« 
not   show   its   quality   as   well**    » 
would   with  a  X>iano ^^^^^ 

Kach number was vigorously«^~f**l 
as it seemed to give the audience •! 
chac to hear the popular *o»-| 
marches which thrill and enthuse one 
as no music written in thi> . ra has 
,!„„,, Sousa -was very hi,-T al w.;h 
encores, and several Hill, r ^ 
three   selections   frori -        ^OT^^« 
dies,   opera   airs   or   Ins   own   mai   n ». 
that simply set the audience «TM *H» 

l'niftUeriilami..ur   of  about   two   months, 
S.u.sa1   will  take his  band t^ the Par^ 
Kxposition.   where —    
several  moij i 
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Sousa's next   «?r^f^ Umi;e3 to M 
teenth senuauuua ^ M*    ^^^ <« 
weeks. ow'."8 Tl „ ?is Anril H. attbeeW^- »hlch ope-ns in Tans \pr_>    ^     t^OrnlS** 
sit ion. The l™;™*J%e?^r .-i*ajed 
and his band have been e v ^^ 
for the opening ■»**£?■ u ia sala «iat 
a tour of Europe folio*m^ ^ fcMa ^ 
Sousa bus a lot of: new m ^ ^^^ 
we may expect •■*«""        Two sotaSM.. 
here    some    weeks  ^'e-     tn<1 sineest* 
vouug ladies, are secured .^ ^ ^^^ 
tovr fom among a   arg ^   ^prano 
pe?°Mi7sM Bertha   PuoUin.   violUsiate-i-, 

i I 
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CLEVELAND PLATK DEALEK, 

SO* SA AKD MIS BASU. 

An andfeoce that feathers at anv time 
or anywhere te» hear a Sousa concert is 
?« *» «■** *»** WT best that Sou-a 
teas  m store.   A  Sousa   concert    is   a 
S.>tisa concert,   whether  in   New   Tork 
wCiKforala.  Irrespective  of  time  or 

.   pta.^.    The famous    leader    Ion*    aKo 
II made tt a rule to never do things    bv 

5£2S *m! S St ? *v,?r a question of .whether a railr.Ki.l train must wait for 
htm  .>r he   must  rut    his    programme 

Ishort. the train will wait. .>r a special 
Iwttt tak- its :>U.».    s..usa Is inexorably 
I*"..     uxl" r" raafe" the most of anv con- 
I**** that bears his name or else not to 
■••ay tt at alt.    The enforcement of this 
Fra.e has h.i.i ruu.h to ,f.. in maintaining 

./his great reputation and the standard 
■lof his concerts.    Sousa  :nak-s .>t,iv .>„e 
m short tour in America this season" Jan 
lS^Aprttl     "^ «»en takes the band 
! mm     opening the Paris Exposition 

hen a tour of the continent, 
ne of the comparatively fe\v 
tch Sousa will piav before 
•rope-   The date  is  Friday, 
"noon and evening, at New 

,,   Halt.    The   special   soloists 
.-. »ehe nuffield. soprano, and 

.   Bucktin.   violiniste   Seat* 
••he reter Paul Book Com- 

j- 

ftom. 

of Pap?r. 

i 
Suusa's next tour with his land, his 

sixteenth semi-annual, will >H» limited 
to eight weeks, owing t> the Sousa 
European tour, which opens in Paris 
April It at the Kgpoeitioa. The fu.ni- 
WK American conductor and his biind 
BMW been especially engaged for the 
«ami»g and for s»mi» time after, a 
tear »f Enrope following. It is said 
that £o*»sa. has a i>>t of new tnosle in 
Isaad and we may expect a taste of U 
when he pfetys here some weeks hence. 
Two soloists. >oung ladies, arc s.- ur i 
for the sixteenth tour from among a 
targe nnmber of compel itors-*-M is.* 
BDsnche DutBeld. soprano, and Jlias 
Bertha Bu kiln. violiniste—in addition 
tf> th s>v!i>ists. 
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34HSA WIU. SOOV PLA Y TO WotfLD 
Sous* has  put  his great   band   a* - 

whole on a footing not .iUite . .•:.,:, 
pastyears   anj this is said with  ut .„ 
the least depreciating the Sousa oVgan- 
faatiocs of alt f<ist seasons.    Tb... pJipUI 
ir  dtrect or  b 

mse! ut  out new   work  ror 
in.i with tho !nt«n-i.^.. 

"halt vv»ril instead^. 

J 

X..   o: 
•i*Htbt 
test. 
A con 
gagem. 

c 

his own continent 
titan  admirers   \\.. 
.HI be .-qual to the 

tvitt   triumph   there   as   here. 
:our of Europe follows an en- 
at   the   Paris   Exposition  on 

July 4. whi'-h is "American Day*' at the 
! Exposition, during which the ceremonies 
' of the unveiling of the colossal statue 
of Lafayette,  erected by  contributions 
of American school children solely, will 
be celebrated   wirn  much  ado.  and   for 
which S.msa is writing a march appro- 
priate to the day and occasion.    After 

like European tour comes a great trans- 
'CMtfuentat   tour   of  America   of  40.000 

settles   in  exr^nt.     lb-fore  going   to   Eu- 
rope with   his  band ot" gil.  Sousa  tills a 

, short tour in tris  -ountry. ■losing April 
1 In Xew York. an.I will be here on Fri- 

jdtty. Feb.  lh\ a-'rern.»..t> an 1 evening, at 
Pwr Convention Hall, for two concerts. 
Th-   special   soloists   are    Miss   Bertha 

fBu.-iilin. violiniste. and Miss Blanche 
F>'-tHekl. s.-; r <■■ > Seats are on sale at 
he Peter PJut Book ■"omponv. 
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AMKRICA'S   II 4 Ml. 

How It Will be Mnile I p for the Trip 
to   1'nrln  and   How   DrenNcil. 

The band that I will take with me to 
Paris this year at the Invitation of Com- 
missioner General Peck of the United 
States commission to the Paris exposition 
will be representative of this country The 
band contains many men horn here, owine 
all they have of education and training to 
his country. Our programs will probably 

'be  found  broader in  scope than  those  of 

(ie other bands, as the French are apt to 
lay trench music only, the Germans Ger- 
lan music only and so forth. Our uni- 
rnis will be of dark blue, richly braided 
rned up at the cuffs with velvet and™ 

i t the American shield at the collar. This 
I ield and the gold cord on the cap are 
t B only touches of bright color. It is 
d letly elegant and will form quite a 
e utrast to the gorgeous (informs of the 
o tier bands that will take part with us In 
t B fetes. During the time that we are 
o er there we will tour all Europe and go 
t England, if the Transvaal war is ended 
t rtore we return home. 
fThe last xreat International band com- 

lltion took place in Pails in the year 
6i. All the countries of Europe were 
vited to compete, and all took part with 

the exception of England. The jury con- 
sisted of Ambroise Thomas. Hans Von 
Bulow. Pellcien David, i.eo Dellbes, Grlsar 
and  Hanslick. 

Three first prizes were awarded as fol- 
lows: Band of the Garde l)ii Corps (Ger- 
man*. A. Hand of the Garde Republlcalne 
(trench). I). and Seventy-third Uegiment 
bend of Austria. 0. These led the crack 
bands ot Holland. Russia. Spain. Baden 
Batavlu, etc. I believe that at the present 
time the Hand of the Garde Republlcalne 
is considered  the best  in  Europe. 

As we shall play every day at the fair 
and we shall take a very prominent part in 
the fetes, such as tiie unveiling of the 
Lafayette statue on Duly 4 and the French 
national fet<> on JuBy 14, we are going to 
a place and'an occasion that will subject 
our American artis/s. Instruments, music 
and methods to a figid, but 1 trust ftttr 
criticism.—John P. Bousa iu the Independ- 
ent. 

...ore Sousa goes to Paris,  where  he is 
MI represent  the United states officially at ' 
Ibc   I'iiii-  exposition,   be   will  make  a   tour 
«if ibis country.    It  will  be short,  nntl he 
will i'c compelled to pass by a  number of   v 
tin' places he usually visits.   Cleveland will 
hear him of course, and concerts have been !   t 
srranged   for   the   afternoon   and   cvoaliig 
of Feb. 17 for the Grays' armory,    H   will    l, 
be the only city  botweeu  Buffalo and He- i 
Iroll   where   he  will   piny.     Akron,   Klyria, i g 
I'ntncHvtlle   and   other   snrroundlng   inwns   y 
will   liave' to  come   to  Cleveland   to   hear   fl 
the Sou-a blind.    As  usual.  Sousa  will have    ■> 
fit .t-class    assisting    talent.      Miss    Bertha    i 
Buckllu,   bis  violinist.   Is  said   to   have  un- I I 
nsnnl   talent   and   to   be  a   very   pretty   girl    I 
In the bargain. Miss Blanche Duffleto, theM 
soprano soloist. Is on a par with her in the i i 
matter of good looks and ability, all of | •} 
wbich   makes   their   contributions   the   niniv i t 
enjoyable.    Bonsn will have new progfiuns I . 
this tune, with the exception of course of | 
Ids famous marches,  of which  the people | i 
lo'vcr  wearv.    Still,  lit- has  two  new  ones,    j 
"The Man-Behind  the Qnn" and  "Hand*   j 
Across the Sea." which he lias never played | j 
here.     Society   and   music   lovers   will   turn! J 
out   and   make, both   concerts   brilliant   ,\f- 
fairs.    Mnliiu'e^pingrain: 

i! Overtnrc—"Imperial (new) t-Wtasmeyeri. v 
Cornel   Hnlo—•'The   Bride  of  the   Waves" M 

(new) iflaike), Mr. Herbcri L. Clarke,      | ( 
•faprlcclo   Itallen"   niewi   fTseiKilkhwsky). 
Boprano  Bol'o- "Pearl  of   Bra all"   (David), 

Miss Blanche Duttieiii. 
Flnfile   to   third   Bel    Of   "Manon   l.esi'niiC 

tnewi  ll'iicidnll. 
Scene   from   "Itiiymonda"   (new)   (Glazou- 

nowi. ! / 
in)    Intermeuo- "Donee    Caresse"    (new) 

'Cllletl. j , 
O'l      March    "Hands      Across      the      Sea" 

I Sousa). • •  I 
Violin  Solo    "Adagio and  Moto   I'crpeiuin." 

from     third     suite   lltlesi,     Miss    Bertlie 
Buckllu. 

"A  Dream of  Wagner"  (Valentine  Hainiul. 
Evening program: 

Overture   "('.•ipriccio       Brlllante"       (new) 
(Glinktii. 

Troiulioiie Solo   Air nud variations (l'lyiiri, 
Mr.  Arthur l'ryor. 

(al    Slnvouli'    Dance    No.    2   I Dvorak);    llo 
Hungnrlan Dunce No. i: (Brahma). 

Soprano   Solo    "Dolce   Amor"   (Plssl),   Miss    I 
Blanche Duffleld.    > > 

Excerpts   from   "La   Boheine"   (newj   (l'uc 
< lull. 

My I- "Ball Scenes" (new) (Cslbnlke). 
(ai    "Rondo    l»e   Null"    (new)   (Glllet);   (bl 1 
March—"The Man   Behind the Gun"  (hew) f 

I Sousa), ' 
Violin    Solo—Russian    airs    (Wlculawxklj, t 

Miss   Bertha   lliicklln. 1 
"Gypsy Suite" (new) (Edward German). * 

  \ 

WAGNERJS KING 
John Philip Sousa Calls  Him   the 

Musical Shakespeare 

The American  Succeeded In  See- 
ing the Great Man's Tomb 

"The musical taste of the American 
public is constantly Improving," said 
John Philip Sousa to an interviewer 
recently, "and iu my mind Wagner is 
the kinj? of composers. He is the inn- | 
sical Shakespeare, dramatic, barbaric, ' 
Imposing, l do not think a season 
should   consist   entirely   of   Wagner 

tm 

v      . m ■' • 

operas, any more than n program 
made up entirely of American compos- 
ers. Because one has a certain dish 
for dinner does not signify that we 
want that dish at every dinner. 
b"There nre people who have taken 

ito themselves the credit of making 
agner popular. Nonsense. He has 

been more often used by these people 
US the means of boosting themselves. 

"Wagner has been done a hundred- 
fold more harm by his partisans than 
by his enemies. I think if he can hear 
his music as often played by his 'in- 
terpreters,' he must have turned over 
in his grave until he has worn the 
sides of his coffin out." 

Sousa told the story of his visit to 
Wagner's grave in Beyreuth. 

"Frau Wagner, whom I suspect of 
having a temper of her own, had that 
day gone to the theater and left orders 
that no visitors should be admitted to 
the ground where Wagner is buried. 

"I tried all my powers of persuasion 
on the housekeepers, but in vain; so I 
went around to the back through a sort 
of park, where the composer and    the 
'Crazy King,' Ludwig of Bavaria, used 
to walk together.   I met a German stu- 
dent on the road, and I told him of my 
disappointment as we walked along to- 
gether. A little girl with a basket of 
bread walked behind us, nud she seem- 
ed very much interested in our conver- 
sation.   Finally she came up, and said 
she was so sorry I could not get in- 
but that she thought she could get me I 
admitted, as she knew the housekeep- 
er.    We all went  to  the front door! 
again, where she   called   the   house-1 
keeper out and told her she thought It. 
was a shame to send me away, when 
I had come all the way from America 
to visit Wagner's grave. 

"A consultation was held among the 
servants, and the little German girl's 
eloquence prevailed where mine had 
failed. They agreed to admit me for 
five minutes. 

"There was no name on the stone 
which marked his grave, hud I asked 
the housekeeper the reason. 

"'He does not need it,' she said 
proudly    'He is the first man.' " 

Sousa, by the way, will be here with 
Ids big band Wednesday afternoon, 
Feb. 21, at Baird's for one concert 
only. Miss Bertha Bueklin, violiniste 
and Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano' 
accompany the baud as special soloists' 

J 
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SOUSA AND HIS 
BAND NEXT FRIDAY. 

Famous Leader Will Give Two Con- 

certs on That Day. 

John Philip Sousa, the great composer 
and director, his unrivalled band. Miss 
Bertha Bucklin. violinist, and Blanche 
Duffleld. soprano, will delight the lovers 
of music at Convention Hall on Friday 
afternoon and evening. 

This is the eighth year that thit great 
musical organisation has been in ex- 
istence, and today finds if more firmly 
established in the favor of the public 
than any other band. Sousa's matches 
are the standard of the military and 
dance music of the world, and his operas 
everywhere have been successful. Rvery 
member of the band is a finished artist, 
and when inspired by the personal mag- 
netism of thou- great leader, are capable 
of rendering in a way njwava sure to 
charm the most critical of musical ears. 

Seats are now on sale at the Peter 
Paul Book Company. 

fM4. 
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Sousa has put his great band as a whole 
on a footing not quite, equalled in past 
years, and this Is said without In the least 
depreciating the Sousa organizations of all 
past seasons. The popular director has 
cut out new work for himself and his band 
with the intention of playing to the whole 
world instead of limiting himself to his 
own continent. No one of his countless 
admirers will doubt that be will be equal 
to the test and will triumph everywhere. 
A concert tour of Europe follows an en- 
gagement at the Paris exposition on July 
4th, which is "American day" at the ex- 
position, during which the ceremonies of 
the unveiling of the colossal statue of 
Lafayette, erected by contributions of 
American school children solely, will be 
celebrated and for which Sousa is writing 
a march appropriate to the day and occa- 
sion. After the European tour comes a 
trans-continental tour of America of 40.000 
miles in extent. The events now awaiting 
Sousa press him into making extraordinary 
preparations, a matter he has been engaged 
upon many months. Before going to Eu- 
rope with his band of sixty members. Sousa 
will fill a short tour in this country, clos- 
ing April 1st in New York and will he here 
to-morrow afternoon and evening at the 
Lyceum for a single concert. The. special 
soloists are Miss Bertha Bucklin. Vlollntsto, 
and Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano. Seats 
are on sale at regular prices. 
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In some resects the concert by 
Sousa's band at the Wieting last even- 
ing was all that could have been de- 
sired; in others, it most decidedly was 
not. The band played with all its ac- 
customed rigor and beauty of tone, !•) 
be sure, but the artistic value of tbo 

^performance was sadly marred by tha 
albsurd attitudinizing and Debar tea n 
'postures of the leader, who has abated 
nothing of his mannerisms, but on the 
contrary added to them. It was also 
somewhat painful to hear the last move- 
itnent of Haydn's "Imperial" string 
quartette arranged for brass band. 
However, the concert as a whole was 
enjoyable. Sousa's new march. "The 
JMan Behind the Guu." received its rir.sr 
jveuUitagn  iu   this  city   ami   was   twice 

encored.     It   Is   a   stirring  composition, 
written with all  of  Sousa's spirit  and 
-.aU'hiness,  but scarcely equal  to  "The 
Liberty  Bell"   and  some  others  of  his 
earlier   marches   and   tWOHsteps.      The 
•eniaining  numbers  of  the   programme 
■TWO excellently   selectd  and  admirably 
nlerprefed,  particularly  so the sextet:? 
Tom   "Itigolelto,"   arranged   for   trom-. 
►ones and comets.    .Miss Bertha Buck- 
in's   violin   playing was  a   feature   of] 
be evening, but Miss Blanche Dullield's, 
oprano   solos   were   unsatisfactory,   asi 
he   suffered   extremely   from   nervous- 
iess.      Tlie    engagement was  for one 
ught. 

f f B \um 
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Sousa's only visit to this city this sea- 
son will occur Monday night next at the 
academy of music. His appearance with 
his full band and soloists has a sharper 
relish than usual from the fact that less 
than ninety places in the whole of the 
United States will have a Sousa concert)* 
before next season, our own being one of ' 
them. Every person at all IntefBSlUU 
in matters musical must naturally feel a, 
certain amount of pride*! this as having, 
a place among the favored. A European 
concert tour is the cause of the short sea- 
son here. Sousa announces programs 
bristling with new features. The special 
soloists are Miss Bertha Bucklin, violin- 
iste, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano. 
The sale of seats will begin Friday morn- 
ing. 

1$*4. 
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SOUSA'S   BAND. 
Sousa and his ^ou,^^^ 

e program 

MATINEE. 
sM^aassusss-. 

of the Waves <newV'>','• rice 
Herbert L. clarKTschalkowsky iggA 

Paprlcclo Itallen <new> ...__••• TSCft* *° .^ . »«•#. 
Soprano -o^Pgrt of Bras"^- 

Finale to Third  Act  of  "Hum ^octo, 
caut"  (new) 

loiiu   ■ ;•'"    *4,Cr,,i   unite        
tu"m lr"TlJshBertha"Bucklin .Dopplor 

Overturc-I.Ka  Uj-W^ 

°ver^re7Isolo^AlrSvarlat.^t?ryor 
Trombone so^AJJ   

goprwo ^^»tncns™DufflsW. 
Excerpts from "Ea Boheme.    (new). ficlnl 

Idyl-Ball Scenes (new)  ...........;«g{88 
% fe-M^nfth. Gun (new).. Qusa 

Vidin -3^^^^ 
Gypsy Suite (new).. «_ 
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AMERICAN MUSIC 
AT PARIS EXPOSITION. 

Sousa's  Band,   the   Honored   Kepre- 

sentatives, Here Tomorrow. 

Having been appointed the official 
American Band at the Paris Exposition 
Pousa and his great organization will 
leave for Europe on April 1st. Conse- 
auentlv, the only concerts this season by 
this sterling aggregation of artists will 
be given tomorrow afternoon and even- 
ing at the City Convention Hall, lfflra- 
wood  Avenue  and  Virginia  Street. 

The programme will consist or notn 
classic and popular numbers. Bonus 
concerts have everywhere been known 
to he the very essence of the best music 
Miss Bertha Bucklin. violinist am 
Blanche Duffleld. soprano, both nnisneu 
artists, will be the soloist* 

>88* 
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.concerts inBuffatoJomoT 
IventioaHall.totner^        gj^ h 

Virginia atreet.   ^°     Bcbind the Gun 
UiU be given.   The Ma          „   TQC haaA 

land "H«^ AMMf9 Duffleld, soprano, and   ,g84 
[is assisted by Jf»» *%,,. wU1,« Sousa's 
I Miss Biicklin, v om^^^ for sonie time, 1 

[last aB**^ European tour opens  in 
\as the b/»twiHnot return to America 
\ April and he ™»pa(to BxposiUon. 
I until the closeos n» —_  

•tWsfJWf* 

John Philip Sousa, the band leader, 
who will take his band with him to the 
Paris exposition upon the invitation of 
Commissioner General Peck for servlca 
every day of the fair and for special 
service at the unveiling of the Lafa- 
yette statue on July 4 and the Freud 
national fete on July 14, contributes tt 
the current number of The Independ- 
ent his ideas as to what an Ideal band 
should be, though he is certain it does 
not exist and most likely never will. 
"To attain the ideal in the band and 
orchestra," he says, "we must have 

] perfection of leadership, perfection of 
players and perfection of instrur, ents." 
There should be. It seems to u' Some- 
thing nearer perfection In V 
constitute the ideal band thai 
step, cake walk and rag' 
which now fill the racks of I 

jelans. 
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9   DEMAND   FOR  SOUSA   SEATS. 
The sale of seats for the Sousa eon 

certs at the new Convention Hall Elm" 
voo, avenue and Virginia street fW." 

daj afternoon and evening has alreadJi 
"'"large. At previous Sousa concert 
■undreds of people who delayed S 

1 --ig their seats have been disappointed1 In i 

...        '\   This b,ds fah- to he the case 
again   unless those who Intend  hearing 

safe lsn
n

CoLtS, KOt their seats at once!  The 
'-'VoZ.a'n^'S.31111^61-^ 
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There will   come   a   time  some   day 
when even the music   teachers  of   Au- 
burn will consider it good policy to form 
some kind of a combination to bring such 
artists here as Bispham, Sousa.the Knei- 

1 sels, etc., etc.' They will seo that these 

e\ents are educational and likely to do 
'. tho  profession   some good, which they 
{ are supposed to follow for a liviug. 
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Souaa'a ibrnifct' gave a. delVglhitifiul con- 

cept at the Wletlrig- las-t nlgiat, ,wtoich 
was greatly enjo:y\^ toy ,tfhe tonge auat- 
ence Mesenit. Ttoeire w«ne many new 
niuiailber» on tihe prograim, w'hicti were 
exceedingly ta/k.lmg ami wlhiWh were 
iplatyiedi  wilth, eiplirtt and  artiatlllc  finMi 
Tih«   weactet   finom   "IMKW,,".   ihiqt.  [ 
elkubetk 't'iie most entihiuislasUc. sjpsisaiuate 
of the evenilng. Mlea Bl'anchie Duiffleld's 
pleai&lng aoaprano voice >was (heardi wltii 
dntereat «.nd Mis3 Bepttaa 43rleatim'e vk»- 
l'ln eoloa evoked atarms of ap.pl 
The oontewt, taJoan ifior all hi »W, 
one of tlie meet enjoyable Sousa, 1 

iv*n 4n " 
' ffS^Bi 

t*M« 
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IN THE THEATER& 

SOUSA. 
A  fair-sized  audience    gathered last 

night at the Lyceum to hear what must 
be considered, we nuppose, the most pop- 
ular band in the country. Indeed, there 
can be no question about the position 
John Philip Sousa and his band occupy Mi. 
in the hearts of their countrymen when 
we consider the fact that they have been | 
chosen to represent what Americans en- 
joy most in the way of band music at 
the Paris Exposition. There they will 
undoubtedly be looked upon at a national 
institution by the Europeans who, hav- 
ing themselves such luxuries as opera, 
music conservatories, theaters, etc., sub- 
sidized and conducted by the state, will 
fancy we are likewise blest. At the risk, | 
however, of seeming to be unpatriotic, we i 
canot withstand the temptation of re- 
minding those who chanced to hear it 
of another band, made up of the sons of 
sunny Italy_and conducted by one Sor- 
rentino, which has visited Rochester 
some two or three times without, it must 
be admitted, causing many people to 
take much notice of the fact. But the 
few who did hear this band will agree, 
if they are really'appreciative, that from 
an artistic standpoint our •official band" 
Is decidedly inferior to the "Banda 
Rosa." That, indeed, until we Heard 
the "Banda Rosa' we never dreamed 
df the quullty-of music it is possible to 
get fro"! brass and wood wind, and 
this with no sacrifice of power and with 
an esprit de corps and a "personal ele- 
ment" about the performance that is ir- 
resistable. Nevertheless there is no de- 
nying nor should there be a wish to deny 
that in Sousa's band we have an or- 
ganization to be proud of, though the 
performance last night was scarcely up 
to the mark. The programme was not 
especially interesting in spite of the 
fact that a number of the pieces were 
marked "new" and we had the satisfac- 
tion of feeling that at least we were lis- 
tening to novelties. The opening and 
closing pieces were arrangements of 
Haydn and Wagner. The two most in- 
teresting numbers from a musical stand- 
point were two groups of dances, Slav- 
onic dances by Dvorak and Hungarian 
dances by Brahms. The latter are some- 
what more familiar than the Dvorak 
dances but both groups were charming. 
The other interesting piece was one la- 
belled "new" and consisted of some se- 
lections .from Puccini's opera "La 
Boheme," very pleasing and full of color. 
The rest of the regular programme was 
made up of numbers of Czlbulka, GlUet, 
and Sousa. The usual liberal supply of 
encores were granted and consisted of 
a number of popular two steps, a rag- 
time selection and one or two other fa- 
miliar and, therefore, welcome pieces. 
The soloists were Arthur Pryor, trom- 
bone soloist, and the delicious velvety 
tone which he produces upon this instru- 
ment is a never failing source of pleas- 
ure. He has become deservedly famous 
for his artistic playing. Hiss Blanche 
Duffield, soprano, sang the delightful 
Villanelle by Dell Acqua in very* good 
style and gave as encore (which, by the 
way, was almost buried by the ac- 
companiment), Homer Bartlett's 
"Dream." The third soloist was Miss 
Bertha Bucklin, violinist, who displayed 
much temperament and a remarkable 
amount of skill in playing Russian airs 
by Wieniawski and also responded with 
an encore in which she showed some ex- 
cellent bowing. I 
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1|
thi,* 0VMi»Jf-     There is  souie.hing 

I.,' .    *, <-'°!"'0"-        He   *MUH    f"    touch 

iv^nW        ,n™"«biy thronged by hap- 

2?"J '"' ,,X|,m analyzer of public 
Und hi nr'^'r °f,a ^h'ili.ur.v orde ; 
sired    iPr Vdt'f th»f whi<* is nioat «ie- 
S'i11:?-1' « w»vs interspersing much 

Hn fac     n    Jwn-'^hwtnil character. 
Versite ;„"?',STUSa I'^P-amme has di- 
•S       ?-Ugh i0, mit the «»«* exacting 
*ttres fo; J,"}"!1 th!re are sW*ial %1 
A^A iL ""iowt8r thee especially   en- 

irtha   Buet'.tf"'*^, ^ beJn* Mi« 
JSsffi.1,?'   Ttol,I>kt'   an<«    W«*j M£"*^*W'd, soprano.   Anow*»'arel/ 
^•"d oaiW •%p4Ji*BohES5l 
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The     triumphal     procession     through  ■ ■ 
America of Sousa, the great bandmaster, 
halted long enough at Rochester yester- 
day to give two large Lyceum audiences 
several hours of musical enjoyment such 
as only Sousa and his  fine company of) 
musicians   can  give.    Bousa's  band   hn.4 
lost none of its art since Its last appear* 
nnce here,  and though  perhaps lmprovcjLcgj 
ment was impossible in an organization 
so well trained from the start, an advanc 
has been  mtule In  the  character  of  th 
music   presented, the programme   beln 
devoid  of  musical   trtvtalties,  and   mad 
up of a mingling of stirring and subdue 
music which  made  a pleasing variety 
lie was very generous In the matter t 
encores,    the    programme    being    near! 
tripled by the enthusiastic demands of th 
insatiable audience,    Many of the encore : 
granted were &< usa's own marches whid 
were recognised and applauded with th • 
playing  of   the  opening   bars.    Hia   net 
march,    "The    Man    Behind    the    Gun, 
heard  here for the first  tine yesterda; 
Is  a  stirring bit  of   martial  music  an I 
will doubtless be popular.   The tromboii i 
playing Of Arthur Pryor made a decide I 
hit. ami the solos by Blanche Dufllild ar I 
the violin playing of Bertha Bucklin wci • 
thoroughly enjoyable. 

All Rochest< rlans Who heard either c ' 
yesterday's concerts wish the March Kin 
the success In his European tour whlcj 
will undoubtedly be his. * 

y- is *? 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
Popular   Mnreh   Kintc    Will    Give    n 

Couccrt at City Convention Hall 
Friday  Evening. 

From Yesterday's Late Editions. 
r     One   cannot   aiways   tell   Just   what l 188* 

Sousa is going to do when reading an j 
announcement that his band is to give j 
a concert.      He  has a  happy  way of 
springing novel surprises upon his au- 
diences, usually all the more enjoyable 
because unique and admirable.      Sousa 
is  likely  to give  the  latest  production 
of consequence at  a  moment's  notice. 
He has a number of novelties  for  his 
concerts on the present tour, his only 
American tour this season, in fact his 
programs   bristle    with   them.      There 

' are two new Sousa marches, "The Man 
! Behind the Gun " from "Chris and the 
Wonderful Lamp," and "Hands Across 
the Sea."      Other  special  features are 
drawn   from  the  whole   realm   of  new 
music. 

The   only   Sousa   concerts   that   will 
be given here this season will occur on 
Friday afternoon and evening.  Febru- | 
ard 16th at New Convention Hall. The 
special soloists are Miss Bertha Buck- j 
lln, violinists, and Miss Blanche   Duf- I 
field, soprano.     Certain of the regular 
soloists of the band will be heard also. 
The sale of seats is now on at the Peter 
Paul   Book   Company's   store. 
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DA NOER A T CONVENTION HA LL.      - 
,   Last night's experience at   the Sousa! 

Iconcert demonstrated    the   danger_of 
Jhavlng but one great entrance to Con- 

i /ventlon Hall, that at the end of the long 

Jbthen\he great audience commenced 

fl moving to the door at the close of the 
' concert there was such a jam as Is a - 
Zys alarming and might be.fatal«\ 
?rom any cause there should be   a mo-j 
ment of panic.   Women were swept otf 
their feet by the converging masses of 
people, their arms pinioned by the pres- 
sure at the sides, and many were push- 
ed rather than walked out of the build-1 
ing.   It was impossible to see where, the 
gteps began  and  that caused    a little 
ilower movement in front, and the ter 

/rifle jam was unavoidable. 
f     In case of fire or an alarm of any kind 

the possible results of such a crush are 

L 
terrible to think of. _   I 
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WILL DANCE AT TAMMANY M£1™C 

Soolete   la   P,e„r   de   ParU   pinna    ( 

Ron.lng Time at It. Bal Ma*,,™ 
on Wednesday. 

The extensive preparations now mak- 
ing for the bal masque of the Societe la 
Fleur de Paris, at Tammany Hall 
this evening, promises to make 
one of the most successful affairs of the 
season,  and  the most  elaborate  in  the 

conspicuously honorenMri°Z7 Wl"  "e 

'he muse, there will l»,> n ....    1- ru,niKh 
^rt by Charles B. Ward \affi con" 

bvC^C »^^« 

with the Auburn Hair nnrinl ^e Lady 

ing at a given signal'there"^ SV-ud" 
den snowstorm of conftJti Li, SUl1" 
Upon the dancers on the floor AIM^3 

cations point to a large attendant ,im ,U 

many prominent theatrioaf -TnJ?. ' Vh,Ie 

People will be Piesen n imvl P°';tinff 

the floor in costume XtS and on 

ling from. 
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J-yfeum   Sousa's Bond 
Poker Theater. The Gunner's Mate 
ivuipiro Theater 9 Mieul widow Brown 

f  Tlio  good  linhlt  of     Joying the lnngle of 
I Souau's  bnnd  grown upon one.     Kvery   time 
*-ou  hour Uie bund  you   like it  oven  better 

ilium nt the lust preceding hearing,   fto tjjjj: re" 
Inqpnsston received from yesterday's co\,"('ir hay 

4 at the Lyceum that  Biiudmnster Bousa      Prices 
Ids muulcliui'S never neforo did quite us    market 
work In Rochester Is.  probubly,  to gonu 
teat merely fancy.   Nevertheless It Is stilCES. 
The progrummeg seemed  more entirely 
from   musical   trivialities  than   ever  bei- 
To all the old dash and tire aud swing 0'

clstuffs> 
playing the band seemed to have added 9 
new touth of dlguity aud authority. The h,-,.],   ]( 
seemed   more entlre'y  devoid  than  ever exports, 
fore of the harsh and   blatant  tone  quk'1   very 
commonly known as "brassluess," prese  j.\ »| Kg 
even     at     Its     loudest     a     puiv,     f 
"siiiglng"      tone.       The      little      "eff*     yellow 
with which o smiled bandmaster orhfitnen 
and    illustrates    the    nuislc    be    lutei-pret. 
seemed  more happily  devised  than  ever be- 
fore,   more   legitimate,   more     musician like, 
more   effective.       And   one  seemed   to   note 
more clearly and frequently than usual such 
Individual excellences of teclmlc as the kettle- 
drums'   share   In   the   Dvorak   number   last 
evening.       Altogether,   yesterday's   concerts 
must   have   produced   In   the   minds   of   all 
Rochester admirers of America's representa- 
tive band an agreeable conviction that it Is 
going to Europe In Its very best estate and 
will be found by Kiiropeiin audiences worthy 
Very  large and enthusiastic audiences heard 

Very    lurge    and    enthusiastic    audiences 
heard and applauded the band yesterday aft- 
ernoon and last evening. As a rule there were 
two   encore   numbers   for  every   programme 
number.     Most of the band's encore numbers 
were   Sousa's  marches,   and   the  older   and 
better known the march was the more heart- 
ily It was welcomed.      This remark does not 
Include  the latest Sousa  march,   " The  Man 
Behind the Gun,"  which  was a   programme 
number. It was found by the audience equal 
to any of its predecessors, was tremendously 
applauded and had to be repeated again and 
again.       Of last evening's programme  num- 
bers,     the    Haydn-Westmeycr    " Imperial " 
overture, Dvoraks " Slavonic dance, No. 2," 
and Brahm's "Hungarian dance, No. is," were, 
perhaps, the most .Impressive. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor performed his usual 
miracles of trombone-virtuosity In a set of 
variations on "The Blue Bells of Scotland" 
and, for an encore, made his instrument sing 
"Beqnuse I Love You.'' 

T/o other soloists were Miss Blanche Duf-i 
iiSld, soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklin, vlo| 
llnlst. Both are admirable nrtlsts. Mls| 

'Duffleld has a notably pure and clear volCL 
" good range and she is thoroughly trained 

vocal artist. It Is long since as capable and 
artistic a vlollnlste as Miss Bucklin has been 
heard In Rochester. 

iP" of a\ 
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HIS BAND 
Popular  Music  Entertains   a 

Large Audience at the 
Wieting. 

A "PALMY UAr PLAYER TALKS 

Mis. Marion Clifton, at One Time a 

Famous Leading Lady >n the Sup- 

port of Great Dramatic Stars. Pre- 

fers Present Stage Conditions and 

Natural Methods of Acting to Those 

of the -Good Old Days" — Manager 

Shubcrts New Stock Company — 

Modjeska in • Marie Antoinette.", 

and "In Old Kentucky" the Attrac- 

tions To-Nig^t—Alice Nie.sen 

Opera Company. 

There is magic in the name of Sousa 

and ther*.- is the stimulation desired by 
many m the music which his band makes 
under his direction. 

The audience attending his concert at 
the new Wieting last evening was the 
largest that has been nttracted to any 
similar   entertainment this   city,   the 

prices for admission  .      .inch  were ;1s 
high as  he charges.    It showed its  will- 

"ness t.. be pleased early in the even- 

it became so enthusiastic during 

ert that a dozen numbers, given 

es, were added  to  the regular 
lino. 

ight Mr. Bouso «li<l not commit the 
made by him at his last concert 

•ity. of trying to interest and en- 
'iis hearers by relying wholly  on 

compositions,    u,- so varied his 
me that  it  had an    Interest    for 
ban  thos,.   who delight  in  Sousa 
and rag time airs.    The regular 
included   a   Slavonic   dance   by 

■v. an Hungarian dance by Brahms. 
us from the opera "I.a Boherne," Try 

■iii. a couple of pieces by   Csibuika 
and Glllet, a suggestion of Wagner in a 
new arrangement by    Valentine    llamni. 
and solos for Miss Bertha Btteklin, violin- 
ist.   Miss   Blanche   DufBeld,   sopano,   and 
Arthur Pryor.  trombonist. 

One of his marches. "The Man Behind 
the QUO." was in the programme, but 
several of them were given as encores, 
and these and lite tag time music pro- 
voked more enthusiasm than anything 
else save the playing of the stxtet from 
Lucia Op sis brass instruments and the 
violin solos given by Miss Bucklln. The 
famous bandmaster and composer of 
comic operas is out of his element when 
he tries to interpret Brahms and Dvorak 
and under his baton the dances by those 
composers had no more significance than 

* did the selections from Puccini's opera. 
It    was    noticeable    that    Mr.    Sousa. 

| while directing those numbers, neglected 
to  pose  and  dropped    the    mannerisms 

' which  make his «|iieer    post tilings    and 
I op   '-se'g&K'S   'abiouo   'MOiissMJNTvilfer 

"Oft'<S'i->OS  \K»|.l.n:.) Jod   'KpiJo|..l 
•a'joivuiuj, -.H-i'MO "inq -rad 'Aaaiof op :-\is'i' 
„• -pm .t.Mi ■spairoo 'BpisnH '^iju.inj, xwCQ 
twit "OIOJO .iad 'u*uS *np|.i»|jl "suesq 3u|.iis 
<S'I4 "Ill ■»** •o.iouiiiniH !<)0"It9a09 "l«t«t 
jjd *a}OJJOM -H>BU|dS 'OD'lJ'i->ei '»PHO "uq 
jad VMIIIW epI'Pl.-I U)0'It$>Sl "Wl J"' 'p-ino, 
-qiill :oSid09 "I0,*! ■»*» 'MOJJKUI "iisimbg   "JTl 
rjdMTS "Xoq j.id epnuu.iH '.•uirtii<i;{ '031*? 
iVst '^SUJ •••*■•' 'vpnuiJvHi 'vC^nUBj "0(> l$*i->!iL 
•|q<l Jad -A<\ XBSU *sd|usiea ttTZAOOTt 'Joi.in: > 
J.MI ■VOBABII -sa-Hid^.i  wmxrn ■•>««•> t«-'n 
add '«|UJi>j!i«a :«D-«j»J»rt"lt *o»*K> •>" laipraq 
jod *KI>|JU|J "su.»,j   °Si"td09'tt "MM J<>d "#ltii.tt 
op  tsriflnit "MM j'd  poj op  :OPI®&TS 
•|qq jad -.vioi|J.V *UJoit>,\\\ puts J|Tii{? !§£*| 
ijiOilt -JIKJO jad 'vtucAKH :os'I".(>i"lt \>|vuo 
jjd ■npnauog *suonio WJttOO'll "i.«|SBq J.KI 
'BII||OJB.I m-io.V :0ft"l«4t>0lt •»->Ji=>"«M   lMM-?i J«d 
•npjjou "^onu^i   \y i«ej "siooj "sop jJd '.\JO 
-|<V>   WtittOOTt   ««.l J-»tl"vtHjs :OB°9900"tt 'Ml 

■ jad    |Hii.",-|   3uon   *s*3v(|«iut)    'OS'tQOO'It   "b>M 
-s«*l "MM-*i •'•"' ''"inJoi.i  :';I"l4'iS'lt 'SSSO J^KI 
•«|iuoji|B.)  :,..; i..„ i$   "inq JMI   'pui![s|  aucn-j 

■s.i.».«»'ll!l"':. >   "(»i"li«#a«i   "MM •><*! 'poqsBJinn 
I op    :£Z'ItM0TS   *"MM   J'*d   "p«u|SBM   \\q   .n;^u 
j •SIOJJUJ)      s;it'!i.»i "oiBiJ .tad 'BD|jo|,j r.iog 

i#>81 "MM Jad \\q j«au "Biaaa   "5i j:t»B5"a "|qq 
I n  p Jad   won >.\ «P tS*"t.**SI?i "MM doi t[|oio 
1 jad  ,.\a«J.>r "sjaaMs  :iS"JWS"U  ""Ml OSI Jad 
LuJajs 'AV pits apijs H'JfiWS l|C'Wl^AJUiSL 
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The    Plttsburg   orchestra,   encouraged 
doubtless  hv  the artistic success of the 
Boston organisation In the same Held, has 
b"en giving two concerts in New   York. 
Virtor IWhert. 'he chef d'orchestre. has 
won condescending p-r,ls- from the Goth- , 
n,n papers, both for himself and his rri«. | 
alwavs with   thfl proviso,  however,  tnai ■ 
he nmstnot thlnh he is snatching   any \ 
uVurris fro:r the brow, of resident metro- ,„. 
ooiltan condnctors.   Uevr York could no 
be.r any laurel snatch'ng by commercial 
Plttsburg.   It was galllns «»wM«W 
-Tnn'irttan  critics t«  acknowleds*    two 

voTrs a"o   that Bauer and hh Boston^mu- 
.telanswere a revelation to New York. • 
Wnnt  New  York  will   be:,r  from  Boston 
however,   ^he  will   not   bear  from   Pitts-   , 
b-A. nnd therefore Victor Tferbert is told 
tv,i   I,P  |s  vounff  nt   conducting and.   or    i 
coU„e   knows better thin to Invite com- : 
Mri"on with extetlnK New Vork owani-   i 
--Sons  but that at the same time he and : 
W-  piavers    «ud«d   Trom   the  Plttsburg   . 
p1 ,„  are really Imbued with a commend- ., 
SbleVplrH   "' rartH^twwa «>« arc worth , 
up enlng to.   New Tork critic also lament : 
the Act   that  Victor  HerherPs figure Is . 1 
not n   bins of (trace and beauty t^tch.   . 
"tthmnm he raanages to secure><»»*£% [ 
•    h's ^ett     Perh IPS. now \ letor H rnen , | 
J, .' t'.-'rnt «' his deplorabl • lack of graee.   i 

vi-'i  trv to Induce the vivacious John, 
PW^'smTsa to ?lve bint a  few Delsarte 
Si.    for   Pousa   always   seems   to   be ; ; 
Owning hand conductlnj. with a series ( , 

I. of finished gymnastic exercises. 
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Sousa's Band.  • 

ir. t 

,    ,iv .(lebratc.l band come 
Sousa ■«« "Jftlg?Oj£m H«we Ibis ev, n- 

!;y,j:;,,,a%inU{W-'in«;-;:'-,ho,,gh brief 
'".pn,  present   Am.-r   . n  «pur, ^^  , 
perforce,   lacks  In . '"'""^.usa-s   tours  f.'r a 

rSntCS ufwSntS »o on the other 
side Of the water. ,„.,  t^.-klin. vio- 

u;^t;-:u:i^';';'"-;,'<',,um,-,',-sol''i,uo" 
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SOUSA ENTHUSIASM. 

Big   Audiences   Could   Not   Be 

Satisfied Until   Programme     , 

Had Been Played Twice. 

9 There were two great audiences at 
, Convention Hall yesterday afternoon 

and evening. Those who thought the 
Immense audience at the popular price 
matlhee had exhausted Sousa's draw- 
ing price were mistaken. The great 
drill hall was crowded In the evening. 
The concert was enjoyed Immensely. 
The soloists were good, though the big 
hall rather tested the single voices, but 
the feature was Sousa. It was Sousa 
and his band that the people went to, 
hear, and they beard and encored and] 
heard again. The "Man Behind the 
(lun." Sousa's new military march, was ■ 
the crowning performance. It had four) 
enthusiastic encores. Sousa never tires \ 
a Buffalo audience with protestations. 
When they demand an encore they get 
it. and they get it promptly and cheer- 
fully. He gives the favor twice by the 
kindly alacrity with which be meets the 
wishes of his gratified hearers. The 
vast audience could hardly get enough 
of the spirited movement of the new 
march. At the first encore another 
piece was given. Then they demanded 
the original again and agafn anil three 
times it was repeated in response to 
their call. 

The audience was one of the largest 
ever seen in Buffalo and demonstrates 
the need for such a hall as this can be 
made. When all the other improve- 
ments are complete—when there are 
adequate entrances and exits and a 
permanent stage, it will be in order to 
improve the seats. The Jack-knife chairs 
us^fl to help out last night have an un- 
pisnsant way of sliding and doubling up 
a*ernately. 

: >  ^       mm-      , 
The popular Mr. Sousa, who comes to Chi- 

cago this week to give farewell concerts at 
the Auditorium prior to his departure for 
Europe, where he Intends to exploit his 
band and himself under the best advantages, 
guve some opinions recently on music that 

.are of general interest: 
'I believe the Americans are the most musical 

Ipeople In the world." said he.   "It's a bold state- 
ment, but I base It on_the democratic fact that > 

hftaanL 
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SOUSA CONCERT SEATS. 

Sals Very Large For Tomorrow's Two 

Performances—Seats Should 

Be Secured Early. 

The advance sale for the Sousa con- 
certs has been very large and those who 
desire good seats to hear the famous 
band should order them early. The 
matinee and evening performances are 
sure to be crowded. 

This great band has done a great deal 
to promote the cause of good music 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land. Sousa reaches the great body 
of the people who love music for its in- 
herent attractions rather than for its 
classical aspects. 

It is because Sousa has reached the 
hearts of the people that Sousa's band 
has been appointed by Commissioner- 
General Peck as the official American 
band at the Paris exposition, and Sousa 
Will Rive his first concert there on April 
14. the opening day of the great fair. 
This important continental trip necessi- 
tates the shortening of Sousa's regular 
tour at home to eight weeks. The solo- 
ists with Sousa this season are Bertha 
Bucklln. vlollnlste, and Blanche Duf- 
field, soprano. 

Hi.  f884 
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SOU8A BAND CONCEBTS, MARCH 4 

.$5.00 

.   .50 

.  .a 

.   .25 

.    .25 
.25 

Iii Response to a Popular Demand,   Very 
Low Prices win Prevail. 

The great amusement event of Kansas 
t'ity's immediate future is the Sousa en- 
gagement in Convention hall on the after- 
noon and evening of March J. Greater In- 
terest attaches to the coming of the band- L 
master this year than ever before, from WlaV 
the fact that the prices o£ admission are in 
reach of everybody. In order to meet a 
popular demand, the prices have been put. 
down to bed r.-ck. 

It has been argued that any good amuse- 
ment enterprise would meet with success In 
the big hall with the prices in reach of Che 
general public. To make a test of this the 
Sousa management lias agreed to offer this 
remarkably   low  scale  of  prices: 
Boxes (five seats! reserved  
Arena balcony,  reserved  
Arena Hour, reserved  
Cotlonade, reserved   
Collonade balcony, reserved  
All other »eat»  

With such prices as these It Is up to the jl 
pc iple to prove that popular prices are the 
popular   tiling   for   Convention   hull.     No-1 
where else will the Sousa concerts be heard 
at  these prices.    It is only because Kansas U 
City has an immense hail that will hold a I 
multitude that it is possible to secure such 
an   attraction   as   Sousa   and   his   band   at 
twenty-five cent prices. 

There is little iloulu  that  the engagement 
will bring hundreds of excursionists to the 
city.   All the railroads will make low rates j 
from surrounding cities. 

The sale of seats opens Monday morning. 
Those desiring to order seats by mail may I 
do so by addressing J. P. Loomas, manager i 
of i '(invention hall. 

r_rj. «••»»•••* uuiuuiu me world. 
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Two concerts will be given in the CUyf* 
Convention Hall today by Sousa and his 
band. The soloists are Bertha Bucklln, 
violinist; Blanche Duffleld, soprano; Ar- 
thur Pryor, trombone, and Herbert L,. 
Clarke, cornet. The concerts will begin 
at 2.30 and 8.15 p.m. The prices range: 
from IS cents to 75 cents at the matinee 
and from 50 cents.to $1 in the evening. 
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Kt *   .*.    TtMne SPP11 of ^^1 W, 
^'JT I"'110 ^^ of the Sou* ba„d Sousa and lljl8 ^ are ln fine hand 

T^ ttg COn°ert *°Ur °'f 'wo rnonths to this country, twfore sailing for Euro! 
on or about Apr.. ,   Tn<s number ofe^e, 

l^rly  UWted.    Rochester ta one ^SI 

Miss Blanche Durheld, soprano, am] M£ 

Lm arBUCkl'n- Vi°UnW*-   *»•» appears l«* the Lyceum this afternoon and 235? 
as 
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Concert. 

Lousa i-«^hassr£-* lirers among scnoo. H 

Jellghts m mak»8 Saturday irf- 
Eui give them, a tr. a to rtj at I ^rnoon by admlUtag to . ^^ 
Grays' Armory, any g    of 

Uen  for ^"^I^ufwlU be played,    "*' '*** 
\right educatlona. mu                 marchcs. 
"nd they will heaJ "'".,       3 ..The Man 
Wands Across the Sea    ana 
fshind the Guns.       _  I 
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So.naa*a Great Tact. i 

ft   Is  a   reWk.ible   foot,   nlmost   Invar 
MWy noticeable iu .very part of We gol)u. J 

try,  that to open the doors- upon «  «„„ 

moment wlieu S «hii '' •"T,VH| "f 'he 
and real e'Soj.W b,«" /"'V* "","»• 
everywhere long otf. Ic',7- ed I,J ■'.n,',i<' 
that   Whatever  SOIIKH."I,„     ■ y ''Mierieiice 
thing, JU.M "he so,}    i,"l,PK   is    "'"    rlshtl 
■elecTea more  to  thel • tns}"st„wls,V;"  far- 

»t£S; ,b,,y 

fenriiuV^rtlpran!:'"^?^^'- -onsn bus Dr-F♦,!,. i ., ,',.  "'"■      As    always 
-«d full .,ft»-      ,:"T?' "f "  Sl"i'" 

"Sniitliiao," 
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SdVSA CONCERTS. 
At the Sousa concerts  tomorrow after- 

noon and evening at the City Convention 
Hall, two new marches    by   the   famous 
leader will be heard, "The Man Behind the 
Gun" and "Hands Across the Sea."   The, ifig4 
band itself is in splendid form preparatory 

1 to the European tour, which will begin on' 
April 14th, and the special soloists,  Miss 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and Miss Bertha; 
Bucklin, violin, are talented and attractive^ 
young musicians. 
itft • : *—  ~^E 
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has been the large*1 ,h   rSousa's s*>* 
in n? C'iy-   There win hi8" ever tnown 
m attendance ttom    lai%n>Sreat ma«y 

a«« Gainesville indiS-ntabuIa-  Gene? 
! Hndri0n,and B^t0" »y tho' l'°nJe f^™ ; 'and & Eastern rtnii,,.       ne nev>' Clevo 
! of many b*ndsTnV*^', The meinbere 
| most of t,^n » « ein attendance8 

»oon    .school    children™'   In ,he after- 
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As has already been announced, Sousa's 
great concert band, under'tie local direc- 
tion of Mr. James B. Camp, and, of course, 
under the leadership of the. great John 
Philip Sousa himself, will ghe two con- 
certs here on St. Patrick's Day, March 

' l" A week later Sousa and tts band will 
sail for Paris, having been anointed offi- 
cial baud at the great cxposltiCi.      ^^^ 

of Paper. — 'J 

The New Uniforms of Sousa's Baud. 

Mr. Bousa'fi director lias chosen a uni- 
form tor the band. He picked out 
blouses of dark blue moleskin cloth, 
lavishly embroidered with black braid. 
The   only   relief   is   all   enameled   shii-ld 

c of the United states on   each •ollar. 
wreathing them in K»ld With   "Sousa 

letters. The ea;is have some silt braid 
uml the American eagle In front, and I 
the trousers have ii"ld lace down the j 
seams. This, he explains, is for the i 
double purpose of differentiating the j 
band  from  the  gorgeously    decorated 

ones of Europe, and also to avoid cor 
lllct with the colors of any nation - 
New York Telesrranh. 

/ C*7A "\   f\r*r\     r 
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it    Is 
Sonaa'a Great T,ni. 

■ably D^eea'bTln el'«?"„.   """^  ",vni- 

P^^TXnU^aW^T never  aoileltous    hit   :?i .i     ','  ""'H''ii<-,.  |s 
1< Is sliiii.lv• a uues ion   r   h"slr rW1' 

, moment Vhen  smwa .    •   ," i"'l'h,'i!1 "f ""' 
'and   real  eatovSem fiS L ra,s£s

u« baton 
everywhere in,.'   ,   , ,   ,":. '"; ,   'h"   Rnhlic 
that  whatever Sonm  "i?™ ,''y S*P«lenee 
thing,  just ihe »,     i"   ls  is    "'"   '"-in 
selecteu  mwe to  ,i„   "\ "!"s' ,"ls  &r 
bad nlnde t ..   . ,„  ,    ,1

,''s,,'1 "''"' lf "'•■.*• •i'l, v  v- .. """ <   themselves. 
win Leo \,n,s,T,„:;i:1

,v',;,'1!,
bere thla «*«>* 

Ing ..t   i;r "s: , ■',   ,'rv 
;",t:!;''"""' and even- 

MUw    HeilI,,,     Rue     ,' '     vi    ,'"   ■olol,"t"   ,,n' 
nianche   1.,'iri,.    " k, ;„,,m

1;'""- .''»'> ,Mlss 
Sous,, has pr„vl(|...i n .**,   always 
and full ofnoveltle.0"^"^ of ?  
•-«le .u BuMwaBros- '  e uow   "" 

m 
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/   SOUS'* AND HIS BAND 
Will A*»i« He Seen In Convention 

Unit   Mnroli   4. 

Sousa   and   his   band   *»»«!£■ 
viBtt KanBaB City and ...ay In Con I 

aJSed  to Play at  popular prices, 
if no other city in America te this | 

SK   o -J™ balcony chairs   to 
ofcents in all other parts of   the 

ng from. 
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■ There is always a great deal of pleas- 
Lrable antlclpadon ln the simple an- 
nouncement that Pousa Is coming with 
his famous band. Sousa is said to be 
loaded wirti novelties on the present 
tour, preparatory to a European con- 
cert tour which begins at Paris April 
14 Among them are two marches, of 
his own. "The Man Behind the r"4n" 

•l,>pm "Chris and the Wr ..uerf ui 
<r*"l and "HandH Across 'ne S,-a. 
;-rcA xiiil be two concerts at the Vo- \.X ra house Sunday. 

1984. 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
Kxcellent     Cnneert     (ilvrn     nt     »ew 

Convention  Mull Last  Nii;U». 

Sousa's inspiring music was heard to 
pood advantage in the New Convention 
Hall last ni*rht.   Special mention must be 

Sre^ted°f«Mll „SoUfa's ?ew mari'"-  wh'e'i treated   a    sensation.    It    is   CIIIPII   "Thi 
hCSsSSSfta ,he °4C 5 »» excer t from ■ ?,„, Iatest 0Pera. and had to bo phi v. d f out 

' ••".•T.lK r'.^rOKram; :,s !l whol'<'. was 
' s-i :'',. r> ,",,'red. It included Dvoraks 
' Daneo l^""«e S' 2:.Rr:'»>m's Hungarian uance No. 6, selections from Puccini .- 
j i*i Honeme. and other numbers ol 
.anual   merit.   The soloists.   Miss   Blanche 
m?llI*n1i„'!01

prano- a.n'1 Miss ,u>rth'1 Buck- [in. votlniat, were both ,.f attractive ner- 
sonality and their work was excellent 
;Vv!

ss,v
,.SU0.k"" ,1'la.v.d seme Russian air, 

>> Wieniawakl with good bowing and 
, Phrasing  ami   true  musical   feeling.   Ar- 
I ..V'TKC'"'01'' who!!p. Wayta* Is always 'en- joyable, gave a solo and variations of his 
own composition for trombone. 

S84. 
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M' Sousa's   dire!, "  ,    °"",,,M   »••"•«. 
^rm for ,h0   I™   ?Jtt\Ch0*™ »  ""•- 
of dark blue „,  i L"   ?°^ out blouse, 
broWered   wl£F££ £jj IavishIV em- 
»»•« '- an ename"d sl^M    . T"°    on,>- 

I s^tei    on    each   1     "" °f the ^ited 
5 wreathing them |„ SluT £°™' 

have somo gut  ,,r,,       '^ters.   The caps 

| fag*, in front 'Ld the tr'     ^  Am°ri^ 
too-  down the seams     TirT haW> S°'-> 
13   for   tho   double   „„7' h° ex>"alns. 
"•Uing ,lh0 band frUm   h>OSe   °f  d,ff"^- 
OOrated ones „f *££** f»»WsousIy de- 

g-wiot With tL "So";a,so to aV"id 

New  York Telesra^h       °f any nation.- 

ff, f*N- 

idress of Paper  

Sousa and ibis band will appear In «"ii- 
cert at Ptewera' next Wednesday. The 
entire organization will be taken to Ru- 
rope April 1 and not return to America 
until late next fall, ftousu has betu mak- 
ing  extraordinary   preparations,   and   i* 
primed for greater tilings than he ha-» 
ever achieved before, aiul thi« is saying 
much. He has a remarkable amount ..r 
new music and the program to be pre- 
sented here, is largely composed of novel 
and unique selections, Including Sousa 9 
new mar. h. ■The Man Behind the Chin, § 
from "Chris and the Wonderful L»ni|>. 
The soloists are AUsa Bertha P-ucklin. 
xlolin. Miss Blanch* Duffleld, soprano, 
mid Arthur Pry or. trombone. The seat 
sale will open Monday morning. 

t. -     -- .-       »-»     ...Ol    ...m^ir    III 

18X4. 
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(L band promf^r h'8 g«W»». 
teal eventa of the l? °M 0t »° ">"*- 
«Uon will be «elr^0^ »• «*£ 
opera hoU8a B*£g « the Detroit 
evening. uaay   afternoon   a^ 
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-Jowm %$£?• tte band loader, 
S^'Jt his ba^ with hjn, t„ th 
rllll?P,    tKU upou tht> Station of 
2S    iS,onep^»«tti Peck for service 

«atlonnl fe* on July 14, contributes 

•^•^tbtogfa he is certain It does 

o„L ♦ the ideUl in tne "and and orchestra,"   b^say*   ^ 

2£fP .o^leaderihip, perfection of 
Ptaj-an and perfection of instruments."' 
There should.be, it seems to us. some- 
thing nearer, perfection in music tn 
constitutj;t^a.,aml(Iian:!(J 
step, cake watt and raj«me airs 

fi£ D0W fl" the ■"*■ of baud n,„si- 

SOUSA'S GREAT 
BAND CONCERTS 

Large Audiences Heard the Mu- 
sicians Yesterday.   '  J       x    I 

1 
••The Man Behind the 0un," a Soul- 

Stirring   March, Com- 
position 

He f 
" The Gunner's Mate," a Thrilling Pa- 

triotic  Drama, Well Presented 
at Baker Theater. 

/ 
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"The Man Behind the Gun" was the 
most popular number on the programmes 
Bit the Lyceum Theater yesterday af- 
ternoon and last nighty when Sousa 
and his band made their U^st appearance 
in this city for this year at least. In 
April the band will go to France and for 
the remainder of the year will represent 
America at the Paris Exposition. At the 
close of the exposition a tour of Europe 
Will be made, engagements having al- 
ready been made for its appearance in 
all the leading cities of the old world. 
"When next the people of this country 
hear the band it is probable that the 
leader's manly breast will be decorated 
With numerous new medals, marks of 
appreciation, from the heads of royal 
families and momvrehial governments. 

Large audiences heard the concerts 
yesterday afternoon and while, as usual 
with a Sousa concert, almost every num- 
ber was received with loud applause and 
encored none was greeted with the en- 
thusiasm that "The Man Behind the 
Oun " evoked. It is the most inspiring 
of his many marches, superior to tha 
"Washington Post." "Liberty Bell," 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" and the 
" High School Cadets. " The other num- 
bers on the programmes, many of which 
were now, were rendered with the usual 
Sousa dash and vigor. The soloists, Her- 
bert It, Clarke, cornet ; Miss Blanche 
Duffleld, soprano ; Miss Bertha Bucklin, 
violin, and Arthur Pryor, trombone, were 
also well received. The concerts were 
the moat enjoyable ever heard in Roches- 
ter and the audiences were as large as 
any that ever gathered to hear the band. 

SOUSA. 
Boutin appears in Cleveland Hds afternoon j 

and  evening.   All   tile   Suburban   lines   will ; 
1 n-iti^c i» parties; 15", for Instance, coming 
fromChardonand Burtonon the new Cleve- 
land & Eastern.   The steam lines will also 
carry large delegations, one coining i>.v the | 
Lake  BUore   from   Ashtabulu,  Geucvn   ami j 
Pitluesvllle.    Many of those strangers will | 
be  bandsmen,   and   11 »■«■ i 1-   bright   uniforms 
will make the auditorium' brilliant. 

Bonsa'i band ban been enlarged for its 
Paris engagement ami will be hoard bore in 
its entirety. The tin toe programs, too. ilmi 
lifts bus arranged for the exposition will be 
nhived, which means thai the best in the 
whole range of bund music will be pre- 

I Heated. His own marches will till the 
measure 'to overflowing,  nnd the two new 

I ones.   "ITnnil*   Across   the   Sell"   anil   "The 
' Man Behind the Gnns," playetl us he nloni 
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vllli  uie  uuuu. 
At the matinee concert an school ••hii- 

rtren under fifteen years will be admitted 
for 86 cents. k 
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Ill    soVSA'S EVENING PROB*AMMB. 
„„„,_„., nerformance by Sousa's 

The «;«B
P,t    :15 o'clock at  Con- 

, venUon Hen-   The following Is the pro- 

lo^eTtur"   "Caprlcclo   B*^.;;.^ 

i\ .   'finnee No   2  Dvorak *!a.   Slavonic Dante NO. - ^  Brahms lb    Hungarian Dance NO  »         
Soprano solo     £ ^^Vljl. 

|Exct.rpt8 gom "La; Bohem.;;;(^^ 
" intermission. nasmilka 

iiayi. "Ban rft^TO •.■.•:.■.::: .oilier 
I   MW-The^an iffid the J* , 

1 (new) ■•■•••,••'••|V«  Wienlawskl I 

\T 8tSEf ^^w. German •Aypsle Suite" (new)   

.Thin Afternoon and Evening Boose end Hit 
Famous Hand. 

The Ideal concert presupposes a Judi- 
cious selection of instrumental numbers 
leavened    by    such   solos   as  are best 
adapted   to  the character of   the pro- 
gramme presented.  .The Sousa concerts 
have always, and justly, been regarded 

1 as   the   ideal    musical    entertainment, 
i primarily   because   John   Philip   Sousa* As, %P 
'possesses sueh an admirable faculty of 
arranging brilliant and diversified pro- 
grammes,  and   in   the   second  Instance 
because he has always been particularly 
fortunate  in   bis   choice  of   supporting 
artists     On the present tour of  Sousa 
and  his band the great eondMglor has 
much   satisfaction    in   presertTTng   two 
charming young women who admirably 
maintain the artistic balance of the or- 
ganization.       , 

Miss Bertha Bucklin is regarded as 
the peer of any of the gentler sex who 
have won distinction as violin soloists. 
She possesses the artistic temperament 
to a marked degree, as well as the in- 
dl«pensible gift of sympathetic inter- 
pretation. Her tone is full and her facil- 
ity of execution remarkable. Miss 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano, is gifted with 
the three great attributes of youth, 
beauty and a voice of rare freshness and 
nurity It is her first season with this 
organization, but Miss Duffleld's dainty 

v personality, charm and grace of man- 
ner and artistic singing have already 
won her deserved popularity with the 
Sousa  audiences. 

From the band instrumentalists the 
BololstS will be selected from among 
Arthur Pryor, the great trombonist; 
Herbert L. Clarke, Herbert Clarke and 
Walter Rogers, cornet, and Franz Hell, 
tluegelhorn. The great band will be 
heard here this afternoon and evening 
at the new Convention Hall, Virginia 
street and Elmwood avenue. Matinee 
Didoes reserved seats, 75c and 50c; gen- 
eral "admission, 25c; evening prices, re- 
served seats, *1 and 75c; general admls- 

Jion, 50c. 

g from. 
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SCHOOL CHILDREN MATINEE. 
Sousa will give school children a treat 

on Saturday afternoon by admitting to 
his concert, at Grays' armory, any 
scholar under 15 for 25 cents. Bright edu- 
cational music will be played, and they 
will hear his latest marches. "Hands **• 
Across the Sea" and "The Man Behind 
the Gun." 

m - .. 

• tev  ■   lldl   i.,HuiMi,mi.u  UIIU muji VOIII^IV.IC 
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Two concerts by John   Philip Sousa amlv 
his   hind   are announced  for next  Friday^ 
• \ 1 : ins and Saturday matinee at the Audi- 
torium.    On  this occasion  Sousa will pre- 
sent a collection of new pieces, which will. 
lie commingled with several of the popular' 
selections  heard  in past concerts.    Among 
the   fresh   numbers   is  included  his  latest j 
march—" Tbe Man Behind the Gun/'   This 
composition  was Included in the score of 
his  new  opera, " Chris and the Wonderful 
Ixunp."   and   it  is  reported  as worthy  to 
rank with  the  more  familiar mareh coni- 
posltioas   by   this   bandmaster.    While  on' 
the  whole  the hand is much the same as in 
past seasons, there have been some impor- 
tant chances In the personnel, and the or- 
ganization is s.iiJ to be in better condition 
than ever lit fore. 

During tbe winter months, up to Feb. 1, 
when the present tour began, Sousa has been 
busy with preparations for the trip to the 
Paris exposition, where the band will play 
with the official sanction and under the 
auspices of the American commissioners. 
The Parts season ends on July 14. after 
which a tour of the principal cities of Eu- 
rope is contemplated. Sousa has composed 
a march especially for the American f#*e 
day—July 4—at the exposition, and It will 
be played for the first time during the 
ceremonies of the unveiling of the statue 
Of   Lafayette. 

Blanche Duflield. soprano, and Bertha 
P.ueHlin, violinists, will appear as soloists 
in the forthcoming Auditorium concerts. 

Following is the.program for Friday even- 
ing: 
Overture—" Imperial " t'npw). .Haydn-Westmcyor 
Trombone solo—Air HIICI Variations Pryor 

Arthur  Pryor. » 
a. Slavonic Dane" No. - Dvorak 
b. Iiunsarian  Ddiu-r No. ti Hrahms 
SopraSo   sulu -" Villamlle " Dell.   'Acqua 

Miss   Hluni-he  Duflichl. 
Kx.   rets from   " r.a  Bohemc "  oiew) Piieeinl 
Idyl—" Ball   Scenes"   (hew) Czibulka 
a.  " Rondo de Null " (new) Collet 
b   March—" The Man Behind tbe Gun " (new) 
 Sousa 

Violin solo—Russian airs Wienlawskl 
Miss Berths Bucklin. 

" A Dream of WuRiier  ' Valentine Ilamm 

■ 

m. 
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Date- 
Like Alexander, the peerless Sousa Is 

looking: for new worlds to conquer. Hav- 
ing taken the American continent Into 
complete subjection long ago and held It 
a willing captive, he is now looking to- 
ward the old world,whither he goes with 
his entire organization of sixty players 
April 1. for a protracted concert tour, "• ,884. 
as well as a remarkably auspicious en- 
gagement at the Paris Exposition, by 
special appointment as the official 
American band. The tour of the old 
world continent is arranged on advan- 
tageous terms and conditions, and in- | 
eludes many of the capitals and places of 
note. For a. long time strenuous efforts 
have been made to get Sousa and his 
band in Europe, and the plan was nearly 
earned through for the summer of 1898. 
but the sudden breaking out of the 
sudden breaking out of the Spanish- 
American war made it advisable to can- 
eel the contracts. By the selection, by i 
the American commissioners of the 
Paris Exposition, of Sousa to open the i 
great world's exhibition April 14, the j 
subsequent term of engagement, which ' 
includes a number of great fete days, the 
propitious hour for a European tour 
came. Meantime Sousa will tour the 
east and middle west here before sailing 
for Paris April L   Of the cities included. 

SOUSA PLEASED ALL. 

'I'""   UIK'   Buffalo   Audiences   Heard 

HIH  Band   Yenterdny. 

There was the usual enthusiastic audi- 
ence that greet John Philip Sousa and 
his hand at the City Convention Hall 
yesterday afternoon and evening, and 
the March King must have felt gratified 
at his reception, although it is almost 
impossible to Imagine an audience treat- 
ing Sonsa  to a  "frost." 

At both concerts the playing of the 
pand and the soloists' numbers were 
horoughly appreciated ami many en- 
ores were responded to. The classic 
umbers were almost as well received as 
he stirring marches, but it is doubtful 
f any of Sousa's own compositions has 
>nnd the favor that the "Stars and 
tripes Forever" has. He ventured with 
new one yesterday. "The Man Behind 

he Gun." and while it is a gem ill its 
f there is something about the asso- 

latious with the "Stars and Stripes Kor- 
vor" that keep it alive anil popular. 

Mr. Sousa introduced a new violinis 
i> notice on his visit yesterday, Mis'i 
iertha Bucklin, who in theatrical par 
a nee "made good in every way." She 
■> thoroughly American, being a native 
f a small town In the eastern portion of 
he Empire State, and is a virtuoso of 
real merit. Her numbers yesterday 
rere thoroughly enjoyed by all present, 
>nd she is a valuable acquisition to Mr. 
lousii's  list  of  soloists. 

I Miss   Blanche    Duffleld.   the soprano 
joloist, was also well received. Herbert 
flarke. cornet, and Arthur Pryor. trom- 
|one. are old favorites, and made their 
■sual good  Impression. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the Work! 
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The Paris expo 
under the auspices 
Bioners.   At the 

s^!!ifco"tin;;,;'WHl
h

1"hoPrin 
884. 

the band 
concerts are to be MJL» 

([<<H; America'"'^" 
present some of ,henewoiS ^K8OUM •«> 1 ne» Pieces which he has 
collected for performance during his foreign 
trip, and it may be said that with regard to 
novelty the programmes will prove more en- 
tertaining than any given In his previous; 
concerts. "The Man Behind the Gun," the 
latest march turned out by the bandmaster, 
Is incorporated among the numbers, and it 
may be expected that his better known 
marches, with other compositions of the 
"popular" class, will be heard when the in- 
evitable demand comes for encores. 

Four soloists will appear at the concerts, 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano; Bertha Bucklin, 
violinist; Arthur Pryor, trombone player, 
and Herbert L. Clark, cornist. 

*% ..*.»«.-. ■vu miu ifkUSl wuilipitlC/ 
> i   J* 
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THE STATE FAIR 
FOR HOME TALENT. 

The Proposed Engagement of Erooke's 

Band Rescinded,   - 

Because of the Wish to  Encourage 
Local Skill. r 

Tlio Parishes Display Interest in  the 
Enterprise, 

And All the Reports Last > ijrht Show 

Acimtj and Fair Promise 

Everywhere. 

less than ninety in "all, our own is one, 
J and the only Sousa concert here this sea- 
son will   occur Monday night at   the 

The special soloists 
son 
academy of music 
are Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and ftting from 
Miss Bertha Bucklin, violiniste    s<*«^ 
now on sale. 

The state fair executive committee 
held au Important meeting last uiglit, 
and reconsidered Its action In regard to 
the engagement of Brooke's Hand, by a 
vote of 12 to 8. The subject of home 
and foreign talent was exlinustlngly dis- 
cussed, and the arguments grew pretty 
warm at times. Mr. l'urkersou contend- 
ed that the action of the executive com- 
mittee at Its previous meeting was a 
contract with Mr. Brooke, ami that If so 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the Wo disposed he  would have a case at  law 
against   the  fair.     Theu   the   manner  In 

>t wouip 

Seats CHICAGO, 
dress of Paper. -f-» 
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Pou^a has never shown more conclu- 
sively that he is prepared to meet any re- 
quirement, however severe. Thai, he has 
of late in providing amply for a great 
test at the I*a:ls exposition, and a ••.oi- 
eert tour through the old worl.i Hi- 
programs are said to be marvels ..:' -.!,,•- 

from the very latest of minimi 
»i°5?cUon9 an,i -he em ire productions 
[i tie past, ji is not going too far to 

that hi* present programs are al- 
ogeth*r made up of works rarely, 

iheard before in band coin-ens. A' 
" Illustration of this will be given' 

""* come* for a concert here next 
£J£°JWs\ 

which the committee took up the mat- 
ter. Ignoring the management commit- 
tee which It had vested with certain 
powers, was threshed over, and It was | 
nearly two houra before they lluany 
got down to a vote. Mr. Uruuewald cou- 
lemled that Mr. Brooke's bauu was not 
a permanent organisation, but one galh- 

,,„ ered  when lie  had au engagement,  Just 
Sousa and his famousJ>and m^nnoosc ^ ^^ ^ ^ g(U|1BmL    ,u fllL.ti ae 

claimed that Sousa's baud was' the only 
one in this country' the members <>i 
which were engaged by the year. Cap- 
tain FllzputrlcK made au eloquent plea 
for the engagement of home labor, ami 
brought out the resolution adopted by 
the executive committee some time ago 
to give home talent the preference wher- 
ever possible. Finally, after the recoup 
slderacion of the matter, it was referrejr 
to the management committee for settle- 
ment. 

 ~~—*r~~i ~ 
New   I ulforms   of   BoUsBa   Iftiul 

..   Mr,   Sousa's   director   lucf chosen   a 
uniform     for     the     band,     says     the 
New   York   Telegraph,     Ho   picked   out 
ilnus s   of   dark   blue   moleskin   cloth. 
ovishly embroidered with black,braid. 
(".,..■ .illy relief is an enameled shield ot 
he   United   States  on  each  collar with 
•S-ju«a" wreathing them in sold letters, 
'he caps have some gilt braid and the 
American eagle In from, and the trous- 
rs   have  gold   lace  down   the  Beams, 

lhist hn explains, is for th" double pur- 
pose of differentiating  the   band  from 
the gorgeously decorated ones of Europe 
and also to avoid conflict v.ith the col- 
wi s of any nation. 

.no|/i|>ci Vilnius nureau in tne World 
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Enormous Sales of Two-Steni. 
First Sousa with his " I ibZ°   « £* 

step save an Idea of   he n„        ' ?e"     tw°- 
a  really good    Wng     TSSSKSJ^SS^*» 

vorite, " Dance on PrWay m-ft "T^81 !* 
the high water mark SS X^Z^ 

1884. 

J 

for two concerts at the Auditorium n« 
Friday evening and 
Saturday matinee. The 
band and Its director 
sail from New York 
the 1st of April for 
Paris to assist In the 
opening of the exposi- 
tion and next week's 
concerts will be the 
only ones Sousa will 
Elve till his return. 
Several new selections 
will be given, includ- 
ing the latest marches, 
while the encores will 
cover a wide field. 
The soloists this time 
will be Bertha Buck- 
lin. violinist; Blanche 
Duffleld. soprano, and 
the regular soloists of 
the band. Pryor Clarke and Mr. Hill 
Monday the sale of seats opens and prices 
range from Jl to 50 cents. Sousa is going 
to attempt Chopin on a brass band, and 
Friday night the most popular of that com- 
poser's works will be played. 
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Writing Comic  Operas 

This is Comedian JelT De Angelis' 

• recipe for writing a comic opera: "My 

advice to that assorted portion of hu- 

manity who write, or think they write, 

librettos, is: Write the hook just as 

you would a play. Make it short— 

very—for it must be remembered that 

there is more music than talk to fill 

the time of the play. If you have a 

triend who thinks he can write music, 

avoid him as you would a plague or a 

deadhead looking for six front row 

seats. If your libretto has the right 

kind of a story and is told in brisk, 

humorous lines, we can find the music; 

you needn't worry about that. Julian 

Edwards. Sousa, De Koven, Herbert 

and others are crazy to find good 

librettos. It's a case of the composer 

seeking a libretto, the latter doesn't 

need to do any searching. I mean to 

say that the- success of a comic opera 

depends vitally upon the plot and its 

telling, for a comic opera with a dis- 

jointed, weakly constructed plot has 

no chance to live, no matter how 

sprightly and pretty the melodies." 
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Sousa'a band goes to the Paris exposition and a 
short tour of the big European citlca next sum- 

jner as the official band of thi- United States gov- 
•rniiK'nt. This la an honor which came unsought 
o Souaa, but it might have been expected for there 
a no other band In this country which approaeb.es It 
n excellence. Knowing that he la going before Itao 
)ld World as the official representative of band 
nuslc in the New, Sousa has been careful to an 
xtreme degree in choosing his musicians. He 
ays. and recent concerts in the East have proved 
is assertion,  that he never before has  had  such a 

tplendld organization as that now playing under his 
Irectlon. Sousa will come to Convention hall 
ilareh 4, Sunday, for two concorts, and as he was 
he man who dedicated the hall he wishes It known 
bat on that day he will play two programmes that 
rill do honor not only to himself, but the big struc- 
ure of which Kansas City Is so proud. In addition 
o his band he brings two fine lololste— MIs3 Bertlia 

i Jueklln, violinist, and Miss fllanche Duffleld, eo- 
rano. Sousa's programmes hsvo always been noted 
or their brilliancy and variety and for the present 
our Sousa has chosen the very best that the Iltera- 
ure of the military band affonls. Including the 

latest musical noYcltles to be hud in Europe and 
America. Thia Is Sousa's eighth season with Ma 
»wn band. During the last twelve months he ha 
traveled 35,000 miles In the United States and 
panada, breaking all records for mileage and kilo 
Jor receipts. On his return from Europe he will 
make another such American-Canadian tour. 8ousa 
la a popular Idol and that nobody may say that they 
rjiad not the meana to hear him, prices for the two 
concerts have been placed at this extremely low 
v«nd liberal level: Boxes (five seas), reserved, SS: 
arena balcony, reserved, 50c: arena floor, reserved, 
25c: col'onade, reserved, 25c; collonade balcony, rc- 
aerved, 25c; all other seats, !5c. The sale of reserved 
seats will be open at the Union Pacific ticket office, 
1000 Main street, Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 
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SOUSA IS COMING. 

Sousa and his band come to Chicago for 
their annual visit next Friday evening and 
Saturday matinee.   The two concerts will be 
Klven at the Auditorium.   The popular band- 
master has been making big preparations for 
his trip to the Paris exposition in April.   He 
has  Improved the personnel of his famous ,„    ,„« 
organization and drilled it in new music   We "'   '** 
will hear much of the latter at the Audito- 
rium-popular, swinging, catchy pieces thatJ 
never fail (o delight an audience and draw 
OUt thunderous applause.   These selections 
cover a wide range, as may bo seen from the 
appended programmes.    The Sousa encores 
have long since become a typical feature of 
the concerts of the band; they are the sugar 
plums of the musical feast that the generous 
John Philip spreads for his guests.    To no 
small extent has the popularity of the leader 
been   attained  by  his  graclousness  In  re- 
sponding to the freely expressed wishes of 
his  patrons for these charming trifles    So 
the encores may be anticipated among tho 
attractions  offered  at   the concerts     With 
the regular soloist of the band, Arthur Pry- 
or.   trombone  player,   and   Herbert Clarke 
cornlst; Miss Blanch* Dulfield, soprano vo- 
calist,  and   Miss   Itertha Bucklin, violinist 
will appear. 

The programmes will be as follows: 
FRIDAY   EVENING. 

1  Overture    "Imperial1   (new)....Haydn-Wextmeyer 
rrombone sulo- air and variations Pryor 

Arthur Pryor. 
(a) Slavonic .lane,.,  No, 2 Dvorak 
do Hungarian dance, No. 6       Brahma 
Boprano lolo—•■Vlllanelle'' Deii' 'AcQua 

I Miss Blanche Duiiwid 
I   Exoerpts from   "La Bohame" (new) Puccini 

Intermission. 

!l';v,.^'"a." t'eTs," ,m>w) cubuika (a)     Hondo ilc  Nult     (new)  (illlet 
lb) March-■Tho    Man    Behind    the   "uuii" 

(new)   ^ 
Violin •olo-RmwIan airs!".'.'.'.'."\\'.'.\"Wl'e'niawsU 

Miss Bertha Bucklin 
"A Dream of Wagner" Valentine Hamm 

SATIKDAV MATINBB 
Overture    "Caprlcclo  BrlUante" mew).       lillnka 
Cornet BoIo-"The bride of the Waves" (new) 
 ' ■ ■ •; ■    lMarks 

Herbert I.. Clarke. 
^Wricclo IUlten" (new) Taenalkowsky 
Boprano solo (waits)—"UaM of the Meadow" 
  Sousa 

Mlsa Blanche Duffleld. 
llnaln   to   third  uct  of   "Manon  Lescaut" 

i Emission.  Pucc"» 
(a) .Mazurka       , n. , 
no Valae   £ '"1> n 

(c) Nocturne   .""'.:  .1""" 
(d) Polonalaa  , "''n 

la) imermeaao- "Douce CareBae:'"(new)."   GiSat 

taw) M""   BeWna   ,lla   ^u" 
Vlulln  solo -"Adagio and MotoPerpeturn 

from third suite'.  ' 
Mies licriiia Bucklin. " 

Gypsy Suite" ,„.w) ..l-Mward German 

■Sousa 

.Kles 
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WHAT THE PLAYBILLS OFFER. / * 
Chicagoans have reason to congratulate 

themselves on the theatrical outlook for 
r.ext week, for there will be productions 
of especial merit at nearly all the the- 
aters. In addition to IRVING and TKKUY 

at the Columbia, Mis. FIBRE will be seen 
for the first time in this city in "Becky 
Sharp" at the Grand, and WIUI-IAM H. 
CHANE will present his new play, "A Rich 
Man's Son," at Powers' Theater. Both 
of these pieces have received high praise 
in other cities, and the stars presenting 
them are deservedly popular in Chicago. 
There are, furthermore, unusually at- 
tractive bills at the outlying and popular- 
price theaters. 

Nor is it to be purely a dramatic treat, 
lor the musical features are quite In keep- 
ing with the plays to be presented. In 
addition to the usual concerts by the 
Chicago Orchestra under THBODOBE 

THOMAS, there will be a fine rendering of 
the trilogy of "The Ring of the Nibe- 
lung" at Central Music Hall, in which 
Mme. GADSKI, WALTER DAMHOSCH, DAVID 

BISPHAM and GEOROIE HAMLIN will take 
part, SOCSA'S band will give two concerts 
at the Auditorium, and "Carmen" will 
be presented at the Studebaker. The 
productions of the stock companies, too, 
promise to be above the average in in- 
terest and dramatic effectiveness. 

Altogether it will be a week to keep 
theater-goers busy, for there are many 
things they will not want to miss. *»"   . 
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I.a-I Sunday Sousa and his hand played to two of the 
largest audiences that have been attracted in Boston for 
many a long day. The Boston Theatre, which has the 
largest seating capacity of any theatre in Boston, turned 
away many people both afternoon and evening last week. 
Perhaps it may be that Sousa's programs are never hack- 
neyed, as Sousa recognizes the difference between a popu- 
lar program and one which is worn hollow and thread- 
hare. Hi. that as it may, the house was filled from foyer 

■ to footlights, and the enthusiasm was genuine and spon- 
taneous. 

The soloists of this season have been well selected, as 
was proven by the efficiency of Miss Blanche Duffield and 
Miss Bertha Bucklin, who were warmly welcomed in Bos- 
ion upon their initial appearances. Of Arthur Pryor and 
Herbert 1.. Clarke it is also needless to write further thajij 
to say thai tiny were accorded the royal welcome whic' 
it is their privilege to expect, 

This is the last appearance in   Boston of Sousa and 
ham! before their trip to Europe, 

from. 
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ORGANIST WADE 
HONORED BY SOUSA. 

Burins the" visit of Sousa's Ban* to 
5 Buffalo last week the famous composer 

and loader was introduced to a rising 
young musician of this city, Herman^R. 
Wade, organist nt (Vdnr Street Bapt.st 
Church. Mr. Wade has just composed 
a march ami two-stop, which he calls 
"Black-Eyed Susan." 

Sousa road the score and was pleased 
with it. He informed Mr Wade that 
he  intended  to Rive  It. a  nlace soon   n 
his  'gramme and added that hei * 
play   it   at   the   Pan-American   bv 

ould : 
Exposi-! 

ritmr 

I 
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m,c SOUH« ttlmtl Concert*. 

The C.rays' Armory will hold two im- 

in attendance trom   » J bring 
The Lake Shore f^htabula, Geneva, M. 1884. 

I large P^rtle*/™ nd £0 «»" come from A and Painesv lie, *nd ^ new cleve. 
(Jha rdon and Bui ton. oy membcrs , 
lal-,d & Eastern !U*W.n

ln
ittendance. 1 

rf many bands will W^ ^ after. 
most of them iru n  o^m flfteen 

noon    sj*001^l{,e charged but twen- yeara of «ge wlWtbe w ■ brlng3 

fe^nStfSSS be will take to| 
Paris. 

I 
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Kngland and the central part of the wes? t« 

w?linhh"^*nd thiS °'ty ls one of tnepf.eo.JhIS will   lave   a   eoneert   at   an   early   day      Th! 
special soloists for the coming tour are MI« , 
Blanche   Duflleld.   soprano'   .nrl   MI—   n ffi?" 
Jueklin. vlollnlste °'   *'"'   Mlss  Bertha* j Bueklin. vlollnlst'e. 1884. 

J 
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popular Sonw (onorrl«. 
The renowned Sousa and his famous 

band entertained audiences that nearly 
filled the Grays' Armory yesterday af- 
ternoon and evening. The features o> 
the entertainment outside the magnifi- 
cent band as a whole, were John Philip 
Sousa, the conductor; Miss Berth* 
Bucklin, violinist: Miss Blanche 
Duffield, soprano; H. 7u. Clark, cornet- 
ist; and Arthur Pryor, trombone. The 
sudimce, both afternoon and evening, 
were enthusiastic, and the band and 
soloists were frequently compelled to 
respond to encores. The matinee pro- 
gramme was as follows: 

Overture, "Capriccio BriHante" new). 
Glinka; cornet solo, "The Bride of the 
Waves" (new), Clarke, Mr. Herbert I* 
Clarke; "Capriccio Itallen" (new piece). 
Tschaikowsky; soprano solo, waltz. 
"Maid of the Meadow," Sousa, Miss 
Blanche Duffield; finale to third met of 
"Marion Lascaut" (new), Puccini; (a> 
Mazurka, (b) Valse, (c) Nocturne, <d) 
Polonaise, Chopin; (a) intermeaxo, 
"Douce-Caresse" (new), Gillet; (b) 
march, "The Man Behind the Gun" 
(new), Sousa: violin solo, "Adagio and 
Moto Perpetuum," from thp-d suite.RJcs. 
Miss Bertha Bucklin: "Gypsy Suite** 
(new). Edward German. 

The evening programme was as fol- 
lows: 

Overture,   "Imperial"  (new).   Haydn- 
Westmeyer;  trombone  solo.    Air    and 
Variations, Pryor,  Mr. Arthur   Pryor: 
(a) Slavonic Dance No.. 2, Dvorak: tb» i 
Hungarian    Dance    No.    6.     Brahms; j 
soprano solo, Villanelle,   Dell     'Acqua, | 
Miss Blanche  Duffield;  excerpts    from 
"La Boheme" (new). Poectni; Idyl. "Ball 
Scenes"  (new),    Czibulka;    (a)  "Rondo 
de Nuit" (new), Gillet; (bj march. "The 
Man  Behind  the  Gun"   (new).    Sousa; 
violin  solo,  Russian airs,  WieniawskI, 
Miss Bertha Bucklin;    "A    Dream   of 
Wagner," Valentine Hamm. 
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Srozsa, who nouns :« Powers" this 
I is an andesi admirer >>r Wagner. 
I calls the mnstcal SJaakesaeaie. 
[ rent  iiiiitiK-w be says:   "The 
paste of tb» Aawtfran nobbr Is 
Improving, and tat my mtad VICKT IS tl 

of  «^.«s«R    He  b  ike 
kesp-i»te_ draaaa-Jc.  barharir. 

There are pe-jfjCe who harp  take-. 
BIO  ihmnlm   the  credit   of   —Brig. 

ragner pipolar.  fTam r He has beer 
Jaad of**aes;  bj- iJtese peep**  to  *>»«: 

J hems*:?**. WjgT*r ha* V*= dose a 
■ndlfd fiiH mare kim by fc«« -Jar-isa--* 
iaa b> *»_> «waar**.    ;  th! ah   | _- 

> _■* •t*■*« maa.- 
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lot ,IIISA AND  BIS   HAND raw " *• 

o   Great   Concerts   in   Consent ton Hall, | 
Which the Band Dedicated. 

Sousa and his band come to Convention] 
hall March 4, fur two concerts*.   Band **>«*"* 
has  been   strangely   absent   thu-   far  this 
season   and   Sousa   will   be   warmly   wel- 
come.    There never was a  bandmaster >■<*,»#, 1864. 
close to the people as John  Philip Sousa. 
Even   the    late    Patrick    Gilmore,   whose 
tours   were   followed   by   cneers,   failed   to 
find   so   large   a   niche   in   public   favor  as 
John  Philip  Sousa.    Gilmore  had   a  Rental 
way about him and hr.d an ex.client band. 
as tine, in some resi«-.is. as ilia, oi ^.u. a - 
in this time, but Gilmore  was  not   a  oom- 
poser:  he couldn't  write  stirring   marches. 
his mind never conceived the rhythms that 
swing through "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever,''   and   his  plantation  potpourris were 
not   more  exciting  and   droningly   mudaU 
than  those of the man who comes to < in- 
vention   hall   March   4.    8ousa.   too.  «dter 
the manner of Paderewski. stirs lhe public i 
pulse because his is a magw-tie P«^»naM»»r '. 
With Gilmore it was his band. » th ununm 
it is the man as much as the band. 

For Sousas coming. March L PrteesjrtUl 
be lowered to the last  possible level, iie.,ri> 
everything  being  open  at  !i cents.    Here 
Is the schedule 
Boxes   (five   Fea(s)  reserved     
Arena   balcony,   reserved     

I Arena floor, reserved    
I Collonade,   reserv.'.l       • ■  
1 Collonade balcony,   reserved     

All other seats   
The sale will open Monday morning at S 

o'clock at the Union Pacfflc ticket office. 

ST.. = «■ 
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Sousa is now providing more) new a—»■— 
1 for his concerts than  he has ever done 
before at any given time.    This is par- 
tially   due   to   his   forthcoming  tour of 
Burope and his protracted engagement at 
the Paris exposition, beginning April 14. 
but it is due also to the further fact that 
Sousa is  determined  to more  and more 
make   his   American   concerts  the   very 

7 best of  their  kind.    New  arrangements 
from a long list of composers as well as 
the most modern, are added to his latest 
programs, and Sousa himself puts on two 
new   marches.     "The   Man   Behind    the 
un,"    from   'Chris    and   the   Wonderful 
Lamp,"     Sousa's     latest     success,     and 

."Hands Across  the Sea."    We may ex- 
pect  ar*  exceedingly  bright program  at 

...KWithe concert  to be  given at Powers'  to- 
aorrow  night.    The special  soloists are 

ss Bertha Bucklin. violinist*, and Miss 
incite DufOeld, soprano. 

•«M 

******•*?*?.««»«■,   tuneful wcie nf a?*fni**)d 

Initial 
■ UN of a  L saailr   %»? I Baa. 

It was very funny about my first ap- 
pearan?* as a so*-> performer."* sa-d Mr. 
Sousa, w:th a ante. "It 
fore an audience compos, 
t-iely of lunatics. Just outsMe the city 

• of Washington is die St. TTtiirtH lb In- 
saxe Asylum, which is tna-maincd by 
the Un ted States Government, and. la 
my youth, as. indeed, even now. it was 
the «-cst<ir for local «»»*»*■ »^ <•> give 
oc\-a«oaai! concerts at the asylum for 
the amusement of tan unfortunates con- 
fine 1 there My music teacher. John 
Esjuutt. frequently managed <h«se af- 

a?3f short of taJenU he sent m« word 
*>at : should hoSI snysnf in readiness 
to assist with a vioJEn sxa. 

**1 dtdn"*. 'want to go a bit. bat. as 
BB*aafa was a martinet for dxsctptlna. I 
knew it would he idle 'or me to protest, 
so I restc-rted to sahtctfug*. Store y 
cefore It was time to start, for the asy- 
liita I ataaaasTatl myself at my teacher's 
house with the aanmna that I did not 
h«v* a clean shirt. 

"But a':as for my hopes! "S-pata ms<l* 
me go to his room and don one of his 
shirts, which pro-red many sizes too 
large for a boy of eleven. I remember 
that it was wrapped around aae twice, 
and the collar was pinned on fore and 
aft. If there was a more un. nmfsrtnhlt 
boy in the efty of 'Washington than I 
was that night he must have saTaTerel 
the very ecstasy of misery. I wandered 
around g*oom!*y until my number on 
the programme wxs reached, and then 
stnTi-'Ked on the ptatform. 

-The thought of that borrowed shirt 
asd the idea that I was p'aytng to 
crazy people must hare wnnerred me. 
for I had not played mote than a det-ea 
bars of my solo before I forgot erery 
note, and was on the point of 
down. At this nohmt I giant ed 
By at my teacher, seated at 
to play my accompaniment, and- th» 
wild glare of rage that met my Taok 
frightened me to renewed efforts, mo 
I began to improre. I coeVi hear TBs- 
puia swearing at me urder his breath 
as he trie" to follow the wild flights of 
my fancy. 

**The>i :he pin that held the trafi 
ous coCar encircling my at eh. 
Its moorings, while the coflar 
wHd dash orer my ears. This was too 
much for me. and. despite the torril 
jmpreca>ions of my teacher. I Tatotaght 
my unlq-se so*o to a 'addis end. with 
a stra-ag chord, and then made a fran- 
tic effort to escape the sca*dfng I real- 
ize* was in store for me. But Espata 
seized me as I left the platform and 
hissed In my ear: "Do&'t y »n dare to 
eat any sapper here to-night." 

-With this order he left me to my 
late, and an the rent of the evening I 
had to school myself to refuse the re- 
peated Invitations of the asylum au- 
thorities to partake of refreshments, 

a very ehTeetiTC me: b v! of 
for I was very fond of ice 

In those days."* 
may get some idea of the real 
as he talks of bow he coanposes. 

"When I get an idea for a anarch. I 
nurse it and ta"k to It for days and 
months I never write It down n-ttll I 
have thought it out from begMnirg to 
end—until In fact. It is abaxntely fin- 
ished. Sometimes It wd take nmoalhi 
to finish it in say mind, hart it stays 
with me all the time, having a sort of 
fascinating hold on me. 

-When I have written I*. I n*ay ft to 
say wife and children—my oldest girt ts 
sixteen—and they tefi me what they 
think of It. B— Him | they don't think 
It Is so good as maw f king the I 
done; then I play it over to 
and we argue pro and eon aver disput- 
ed paints, sly little gM in an especal- 
ty keen critic.** 

"When S-Mssn was at the head of the 
Marine Band his saiary was not lug*. 
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k SOUSA'S NEW MARCH. 

Ft»rR ENCORES FOR "THE Si AS BE- 
HIND THE Gl"X--«OOD WORK OF 
THE SOLOISTS. 

T!,, _„. aanalnT Soosa and k:s plsvers 
* eaxe t*o concert v*sterday af">n»«wn and 

c^Binr a: N>w Con**!.*** Hal!.   The aa- 
.dieneeW evenine »*s h*»* »ad trwn- 
'*H*SIV  tnlhsilidlr.    TV   ha»»«ro«»d  oT 

.he siage «« tOitned by   wo tatue Amex- 
iraa  *:*«s and  tbe metaK-rs at  ifc   Waa-.l 
presented :h. ir us«»l fine ap«w.:raart'-   TTte 
men were .n *plew';4 form and the encores 
tcoaoK-d were n»ny swre that *»* ^*- 
rial -crnbtrs of *be progranatce.    apnthTd 
nwsiion m-«t be n»d*> o* >*T  So »sa> new 
march, whicb. anhoueh Terr like bis Other 
marches, creaied a iflfll—     It >* eaHed 
••The Man Behind Ike finis " is an excerpt 
from his lalest opera, ard had to be played 
four times before the audience was satis- 
■ng _    _^ 

The proeramme as a ahole was of a bet- 
ter grade than usual an 1 was capitally ren- 
dered. It inrfoded Droraks SUxonic Dance 
Xo * Brahm's Hnasartaa Pance No. *. se- 
iertions from Puccini s "La Boheme." and 
other Bombers of equal merit. Among the 
encores of speria' interest must be sca- 

I tmned the sextette from   -Uwia." played 
ibr two cornets, three trombones and a eu- 

phonium with splendid effect, with ac- 
companiment by the band. 

The soloists. Miss Blanche Duflleld. so- 
prano, and Miss Bertha Bocklin. violinist, 
were both of aitractire personality and 
their work was excellent. Miss Dnffield 
has a high, pare soprano, and gave her 
sokv  "Villanelle."  by  Dell"   Aca.ua.   with 

I true Intonation, excellent eamncianoa and 
xoxal OexihilUy- As an encore she sang 
"Dreants." bv Bartleit- The band accom- 
paniment was a little too heavy In these 
numbers. 

Miss Bnekrin played some Russian airs 
by Wieniawski with good bowing and 
phrasing and true musical feelir-c. As en- 
core she gaxe Popper"s "Elfin Dance." 

Vrthnr Pryor. whose playing is always 
enjoyable, gase a solo and variations of his 
own eontpositiea tor trombone. He was 
most heartily encored and responded with j 
another original and new cornj«o=itioa. en- 
titled "The Coon Band Concert."" which j 
elicited great appianse. 
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SOUSA AND MIS BAND. 
Sousa's present concert tour, which Is his 

sixteenth, is the shortest he has made, tho 
brevity of the trip being enforced by prepa- 
rations   that   are making for a  European 
trip.    Chicago followers of Sousa may fee] 

I   that they are fortunate in having even the 
)  one opportunity of enjoying the latest thut 
, Sousa has provided.   The soloists especially 

engaged  for this tour are two young artists 
who have established their claims to public 
recognition,   Miss Bertha Bucklin, violinist, 
has guined a place on the concert stage by 
her performances. Miss Blanche Duffleld, a 
soprano, has appeared before critical audi- 
ences in the largest cities with considerable 

^success. The soloists of the band are Arthur 
Pryor, trombone, and Herbert 1.. Clarke, 
cornet. Two concerts will be given at the 
Auditorium Friday evening and Saturday 
afternoon 
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EVENTS OF INTEREST     V. 
IN THE WORLD OF MUSIC 

Sousa's  Band  to Give Two Concert,  in *»^y™■* ***** 
\       Prices-Bernhard Listeman, the Celebrated Violinist, to 

Be Heard With the Symphony Orchestra. 

After an absence of one year and a few 
days John Philip Sousa and his unrlva ed 
concert band come back to Convention 
hall for two Sunday concerts, one in the 
afternoon and another In the evening or 
March 4. It will be remembered that Sou- 
Fa dedicated the hall February 22, Wash- 
ington's birthday anniversary, last year. 
Kansas City expects Sousa every year and 
Sousa. who has cherished a warm regard 
for this place since nine years ago, when 
he was introduced as conductor of the 
imited States Marine band, has not failed 

te— 

Just at the present John Philip Sousa is 
intensely occupied in providing music for 
two continents, that is to say, providing 
concerts. The only tour he makes in 
America this season is now on, limited to 
a couple of months at most, while a tour 
of   Europe,   all   carefully   arranged,   wllll,  / 

1 occupy the summer months, well into 
autumn. The American tour, brief as it 
is. promises to be a record breaker in. 
the matter of new productions.   Sousa isl 

| said to have an astonishing amount of 
splendid features lately prepared, some 
of which he will present 'before going to 
the other side. There are two Sousa 
marches among them, "The Man Behind 
the Gun," from "Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp," nnd "Hands Across the Sea." 
Other new things are from a long list of 
composers of today, and of all time. 
There are two young soloists especially 
engaged by Sousa upon the 'brilliancy ot 
their performances in public. Miss Bertha 
Bucklin, vlolinlste. and Miss Blanch* 
DOfflela, soprano. The date of the only 
Sousa concert here this season is Wednes- 
day evening at Powers'. Seat sale opens 
this morning 

ers have opened a branch .MA** **£ 
In   London   to   supply   the   Lnglisn   people 

"HUT "El Capitan" recently finished an 
enormously successful run of six months 
to London'and De Wolf Hopper, who dared 
to-civ" the English "El Capitan," has since 
n^oduced "The Charlatan." under the name 
of "The Mystical Miss." at the Comedy 
theater of the same city. Meanwhile John 
v Warden, an English comedian, is pre- 
senting "El Capitan" in the English prov- 
inces Sousa's next opera will be called 
"General Gamma." The libretto is 1) 
Charles Klein and Grant Stewart This 
work which is not entirely finished, will 
likely have Us first performance to London. 
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HALL ^l|ECT6RS4DIVIDED. 

m. s. Halliwell and W. H. Holme* Declare 
That Its I se« Should  Kot Be I.linited- 

Judge   Uttbion  V.xplnins   Wn* 
the Action   Mai laken. 

MtSS    Blanche    DuffleM.    S ,»rano, 
Housa's Band. 

With 

unst- 

ress of Paper. 

In   the   intervening   time.    With   each   re- 
turn he has done better than the time be- 

Conventlon hall seats more than 10.000 
people comfortably, but Convention hall, 
if there is any reliance to be placed in the 
public's manifestations of pleasure at Sou- 
sa concerts, will not be any too large for 
tho events of March 4. Another reason, 
too for this belief in a large outpouring to 
hear Sousa and bis band is the fact that 
prices have been put to a popular level, 
nearly all of Convention hall being open 
nt 23 cents for a reserved seat. This la 
as it should be and as the public wants It. 

Here is the schedule of prices: 
Boxes (five seats) reserved  *•> g 
Arena   balcony,   reserved        »" 
Arena   floor,   reserved        jH 
Colonade,   reserved        •* 
Colonade balcony,  reserved      £.' 
All other seats ty"iViSi."««    « 

The reserve seat sale will becin at 9 
o'clock tomorrow (Monday) morning, at tne 
l-nlon Pacific ticket ottice. 1000 Main Street. 

Sousa, in some mysterious way, lliuls 
time on his concert tours for composing 
nnd his latest light opera, "Chris and the 
Wonderful Lamp." is the reigning success 
In New York city. Jerome Sykes, that 
singing comedian who is really funny, and 
petite Edna Wallace-Hopper are appear- 
ing in it as joint stars at the Victoria 
theater. In England. Sousa's marches and 
operas are all the rage. So great has been 
the demand for his music that his publish- 

. iy appointed American band at the Paris 
two concerts at the Detroit opera house 

'fisited   Detroit   with   his   musicians  on 
JOHN  i-TTTT; ■— 1     ibnted by "capacity" audience.,  so that 
 ' ;■"■"' MU>... Si  be  entirely    satisfactorily.      On   the 

»l ls f""    "_   '   '' *',' "■■■-n,^_       Its    Miss  Blanche   Duffleld,    a    soprano 
nre-ent occasion Sousa brings Z^^m^mmit™' Mlss ^ „,.«, »„,th* Bucklin an 
who « «« to be exceptionally competent an a singer, and Miss *"tha .^""i ™ 
* .1,. -in Wh0 has already won an enviable position as a violin soloist. Just 
what he Soarlmmw wUl be to not announced beyond the general statemen that 
Zy «5 be ru™us,; made up from the following: "Pathetic Sympnony" «* 
"Capriccio Itallen."'by Tschaikowsky; "Manon Le.caut" ^^""^utan and 

. .' "Tonnhnusei" •• Lohengrin." "Gotterdammerung," "Siegfried, mstan anu 
S   e,'^"vSu^  and°"Pa6r9,fa,."  by W aK-r    ••Beautiful .Blue Danube^   Straus, 

"Immortallcn," Oungl; "5«^" £382?. Petrefla' "D^nna Diana " 'O.ustspiel," Von 
frey; "Charlotte Corday," Benolt: Yone *?»«"*,". fCih.oS.. "Rondo du Nult," "Ser- 
Beznlcek; "A l^> J&"**/!Nevln; "^^.^^^^UriSwrtS Dance ("Rav- 
enade Impromptu," OW»t; JTbe «*»» "goj. .Xige

e.^n Behind the Gun." march; 
JP^Mo^^ mWfo aW extravaganza. 

I 
rtTJT?7ZT?TTr- -'-"--- I terlan church held Its ^rsT-socWrTOMtll^ 

The action of the  board of aJWtora ot 
ConvenUon hall to limiting the kind of en- 
tertalnments to be given in the hall on Bun- 
Sky is betog very generally discussed   The 
directors, with one or two exceptions, arc 
landing firm on their action to votingfor 
the resolution, whereas, many of the large 
«ookholdc,-s say the board Went outrideOf 
its tortsdictlon in limiting the hall s uses 
.,n Sunday in the way it was done. 

The firmness of the directors shows that 
the present  board will not change Its reso- 
lution      But   the  opinion  expressed   b>   the 
i'Solders  indicates that a «^£oardO 
directors will be chosen In May Which win 
outline a more liberal Voll

s.1.JrlTrnF ONE   DIRBCTOR8  A1T1TI in.. | 
Walter S.   I la Hi well is a pronounced ex- , 

teptton among the members of the board.     , 
-l    wasn't   at   the   board   meeting       said 

Mr. iiaiilwell. this morning, "when the res- 
olution  was adopted,    For my  negligence 
I     hat respect 1  presume I shouldbe cen- 
sured.   When the news reached me of the 
directors' action  I  want to say  that I was 
...stonLshed.     Had   1   been  at  the   meeting_I , 
would have entered a vigorous protest.  1 h.. 
ConvenUon  hall   belongs to all  the  people. 
and not to the directors.   There never was 
B  gathering  there   that  was  objectionable 
and   we   ought   to   be   contente.l   on   that 
basis      It's     wrong    from     beginning     to 
end to limit the class of entertainments to 
be   given   in   the   great   meeting   place   on 
Bandar.     Several   members   of   our   bonrJ 
of directors are also members of the Coun- ■ 
tr\   club.   They go out there and play goU 
„nd skate on the Sabbath day.   Under these 
Circumstances  it  does seem   to  me  that  u 
that   in their eyes, is not unholy, surely it 
would   not   be   wrong  if  the   masses   were 
allowed  to enjoy  some Innocent entertain- 
ment   in  the   hall   on  the  same  day.   even 
If it were not strictly religious-musical or 
u  lecture.      I   am    firm    in   my    assertion 
that    the    hall     should    not     be    closed 
on Sunday any more than on a week day, 
■Ad I believe the directors are able to con- 
trol the class of shows  without  the limit- 
ing resolution.     Furthermore.   I  think it is 
the duty Of tlie  directors to act in a way 
that  would be  acceptable to the people  at 
l0"f would SUgneet that the board be called 
together   again   and   Its   former  action   be 

**Watton   H.    Holmes,     another    jtoector. 
Agrees with Mr. Halliwell.    He said he was 
not In sympathy with the resolution, and 
that  in his opinion  the hall  should be un- 
voted to the Interests of the public. \ 

-No question of religion should enter Into 
It   '   he  said.     "By   the  resolution   Bpusa s 
Wind   would   be   prohibited    from   playing 
rag time.   1 have been an advocate of goodf 
clean     Sunday     entertainments     for     ttrtl 
working people, whose only day of recren-" 
tlon   t is     if our park enterta nmen s are 
not objectionable the same kind should not 
l,e objectionable In Convention hall. A show 
that   is   good   enough   for   Monday   is   good 
Inough for Sunday, so long as It does not 
Interfere with other people s enjoyment. ,nX   C    £    Dobson,   the   director   who 
<r,3 the original resolution, took an en- 
tlreH    opposite   view   from    Mr.    Halliwell 
and  Mr.   Holmes.    He said: 

JtmOB    DOBBON   EXPLAINS. 
"There   were   8   great   many   complaints 

made    to    the    Tonventlon   hall   directory 
r.bout letting the hall on Sunday for enter- 
tainments   of   a   character   not   elevating 
during last  summer and  in  the early  fall. 
The hall had been placed in  charge of the 
manager, iir.  U-unwe, Pithoufc any restrje- 
tioSrn  whate/^r,   excepting  as  to  the   price 
for which the hall was to be let.    It was 
quite within hts power and In  the line of 
his duty to r*mrit on Sunday as weH {rnrny 
other day.    The directors,  after consulta- 
tion, thought It their duty as well as per- 
lectlv proper,  to  show some consideration 
for  the  views   and   feelings   of  the   people 
who made the protest and who are invari- 
ably among the best people in town.    They 
determined therefore, to limit the power of 
the  manager   to  rent   the  hall  on   Sunday, 
namely,   for   religious     entertainments,     a 
high   order   of   musical   entertainments   or 
lectures of any  kind.    Neither the musical 
entertainment   nor   the   lecture   were   ever 
regarded   In   any  way   religious.    If   appli- 
cation should  be made to the manager for 
the use of  the hall for any other purpose 
than   those  mentioned  It   would  simply  be 
his dutv to report the matter to the board 
of  directors   and  let  It  determine  whether 
such  an  entertainment  should  be  held  in 
the hall. 

"The hall directors have never closed 
the hall on Sunday absolutely to any enter- 
tainment whatever. They have not refused 
and do not expect to, so far as I know, any 
decent and proper entertainment In the hall 
on Sunday. TTiey intend to keep the con- 
trol of the hall on the Sabbath in their own 
hands and not turn it over to any one man. 
Most of the discussions In the newspapers 
have been based on total misapprehensions 
of the action of the directors, and conse- 
quents they are of little merit." 

MR,  THATiER, 18 PROl'D OF IT. 
D.   P-   Thomson   would   not   discuss   the 

resolution.    He simply said:    "The resolu- 
tlon speaks for Itself.   I have nothing more ^ 

W H. Wlnants of the board refused abso- 
lutely to be Interviewed 

W B. Thayer gave similar views to those 
expressed bv Judge Dobson.   He said: 

"I want to sav that I voted for the reso- 
lut'on on December 13 at the time it was 
first passed: that I was not at the meeting 
held on February IB. and I want to pub- 
licly apologize for my absence, as I would 
have considered It a privilege to have voted 
to confirm the action of the board on De- 

"n'Thlnk a great deal of unnecessary 
comment has been brought out on this 
SubieXbecause in reading the resolution 
carefully It 1» In a form that, it seems to 
me no one could object to—stockholders, 
•he nubile or anyone else. It was tnteneded 
Fimplv as  Instructions  to the manager of 
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of   Europe,   all  carefully  arranged,   wiuL / 
I occupj   ihe   summer   mouths,   will  into 

autumn.   The American  tour,  brief as it 
Is,   promises   to   be  a   record   breaker  In 

I the matter of new productions.   S 
I said   to  have an  astonishing  am 

splendid   features  lately  prepared,   some 
of which he will present before going  to 
the   other   side.     There   are   two   Sousa 
ma relics among them,  "The Man Behind 
the Gun," from  "Chris and the Wonder- 
ful Lamp," and "Hands Across the Sea." 
Other new things are from a long list of 
composers    of    today,   and   of   all   time. 
There   are   two   young  soloists   espeeiall.v 
engaged  by Sousa upon the brilliancy ol 
their performances in public, Miss Bertha 
Bucklln,    vlolinlste.    and    Miss    Blanche 
Diitllcld.  soprano.    The  date  of  the  only 
Sousa concert here this season is Wednes- 
day evening at Powers'.   Seat sale openJ 
this morning. 
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In the Intervening time. With each re- 
turn he has done better than the time be- 
fore. 

Convention hall seats more than 10,000 
people comfortably but Convention hall, 
if there is any reliance to be placed in the 
jiubllc's manifestations of pleasure at Sou- 
sa concerts, will not be any too large for 
tho events of March 4. Another reason, 
too, for this belief In a large outpouring to 
hear Sousa and his band Is the fact that 
prices have been put to a popular level, 
nearly all of Convention hall being open 
at 25 cents for a reserved seat. This is 
as It should be and as the public wants it. 

Here Is the schedule of prices: 
Boxes (five seats) reserved  $5 00 
Arena   balcony,   reserved        50 
Arena   floor,   reserved        25 
Colonade,   reserved        25 
Colonade balcony, reserved      25 
All other seats       25 

The   reserve   seat   sale   will    >bc<rin  at    9 
0 clock tomorrow (Monday) morning, at the 
Lnlon Pacific ticket otlice, 1000 Main Street. 

Sousa, In some mysterious way, finds 
time on his concert tours for composing 
ana his latest light opera, "Chris and the 
Wonderful Lamp," is the reigning success 
in New York city. Jerome Sykcs, that 
singing comedian who is really funny, and 
petite Edna Wallace-Hopper are appear- 
i',lK .      "■. as   3°lnt   s4ars   at   the   Victoria 
1 heater. In England, Sousa's marches and 
operas are all the rage. So great has been 
tho demand for his music that his publish- 

!>-~-^" -v"^zr. 

|y appointed American band at the Paris 
wo concerts at the Detroit opera house 

dsited Detroit with his musicians on 
fbnted by "capacity" audiences, so that 

■ 111 be entirely satisfactorily. On the 
»^jfts, Miss Blanche Duffield, a soprano 

who Is said to be exceptionally competent an a singer, Rnd Miss Bertha Bucklin, an 
American girl who has already won an enviable position as a violin soloist. Just 
what the programmes will be is not announced beyond the general statement that 
they will be Judiciously made up from the following: "Pathetic Sympnony" and 
"Caprlccio Italien," by Tschaikowsky; "Marion Lescaut" and "La Boheme," by Puc- 
cini; "Tannhausci," "Lohengrin," "Gotterdammerung," "Siegfried," "Tristan and 
Isolde," "Walkure" and "Parsifal," by Wagner; "Beautiful Blue Danube," Strauss' 
"Immortallon." Gungl; "Pesther," Lanner; "Mabel," "Hilda," "The Guards" God- 
frey; "Charlotte Corday," Benoit; "Yonc," Petrella; "Donna Diana," "Lustspiel " Von 
Reznlcek; ■•■-•■  ••■ • ■■ ••  

■ « »■»»"« » » » » . • m 9 • m » i ■ «»■ »i ' tprlnn church held its'*rirsT'sdeTBT meeting 

W. S. llnlltwnll  n»d W. II. Holmes Declare 
That Its Vmea Should   Not He Limited— 

Judgw  Dobson Explains Why 
tin- Action   Was  1 alien. 

The actinn of the board of directors of 
Convention ball in limiting the kind of en- 
tertainments to be given in the hall on Bun- 
day is being very generally discussed. The 
directors! with one or two exceptions, are 
Standing firm on their action In voting for 
the resolution, whereas, many of the large 
stockholders say the board went outside of 
its Jurisdiction in limiting the hall's uses 
on Sunday in the way It was done. 

The firmness of the directors shows that 
the present board will not change its reso- 
lution. But the opinion expressed by the 
stockholders Indicates that a new board of 
directors will be chosen In May which will 
outline a more liberal policy. 

(INK   DIRECTOR'S   ATTITUDE. 
Walter S.   I la HI well  Is  a pronounced ex- 

ception among the members of the board. 
"I wasn't at tho board meeting," said 

Mr. HalllweLl, t.hls morning, "when the res- 
olution was adopted. For my negligence 
In that respect 1 presume I should be cen- 
Bured. When the news reached me of the 
directors' action I want to say that I was 
Astonished, Had I been at tho meeting I 
Would have entered a vigorous protest. The 
Convention hall belongs to all the people, 
*uid not to the directors. There never was 
ti gathering there that was objectionable, 
mid we ought to be contented on that 
basis, It's wrong from beginning to 
end to limit the class of entertainments to 
be given In the great meeting place on 
Sunday. Several members of our board 
«if directors are also members of the Coun- 
try club. They go out there and play golf 
and skate on the Sabbath day. Under these 
circumstances It. does seem to me that if 
that, In their eyes, is not unholy, surely It] 
■would not be wrong if the masses were 
allowed to enjoy some innocent entertain- 
ment In the hall on the same day, even 
If it were not strictly religious—musical or 
ti lecture. I am firm in my assertion 
that the hall should not be closed 
on Sunday any more than on a week day, 
and I believe the directors are able to con- 
trol the class of shows without the limit- 
ing resolution. Furthermore, I think it is 
the duty of the directors to act In a way 
that would be acceptable to the people at 
la rge. 

"I would suggest that the board be called 
together again and its former action be 
rescinded." 

Walton H. Holmes, another director, 
Jigrees with Mr. Hnlllwell. He said he was 
not In sympathy with the resolution, and 
that In his opinion the hall should bo tie- 
Voted to the interests of the public. \ 

"No question of religion should enter Into1 

it." he said. "By the resolution Sousa's 
band would be prohibited from playing 
rag time. I have been an advocate of good," 
clean Sunday entertainments for thii 
working people, whose only day of recreaV 
•lion It Is. If our park entertainments are 
not Objectionable the same kind should not 
be Objectionable in Convention hall. A show 
that Is good enough for Monday is good 
enough for Sunday, so long as It does not 
interfere with other people's enjoyment," 

Judge C. I,. Dobson, the director who 
framed the original resolution, took an en- 
tirely opposite view from Mr. Hnlllwell 
and  Mr.   Holmes.    He said: 

JUDGE DOBSON EXPLAINS. 
"There were a great many complaints 

made to the Convention hall directors;' 
about letting the hall on Sunday for enter- 
tainments of a character not elevating 
during last summer and in the early fall 
The hall had been placed In charge of the 
nranager, lit Urtomoe, Without tmy restrtc- 
tidhs whatever excepting as to "the price 
for Whichitb* hall was to be let. It was 
quite within his, power and in the line of 
his duty to if nt it on Sunday as weH as-srtv 
other day. The directors, after consulta- 
tion, thought, it their duty as well as per- 
fectly proper, to show some consideration 
for the views and feelings of the people 
w-ho made the protest ami who are lnvarl- 
nbly among the best people In town They 
determined; therefore, to limit the power of 
the manager to rent the hall on Sunday 
namely, for religious entertainments, a 
high order of musical entertainments or 
lectures of any kind. Neither the musical 
entertainment nor the lecture were ever 
regarded In any way religious. If appli- 
cation should be made to tho manager for 
the use of the hall for any other purpose 
than thoso mentioned it would simply be 
his duty to report the matter to the board 
of directors and let It determine whether 
such an entertainment should be held in 
the hall. 

"The hall directors have never closed 
the hall on Sunday absolutely to anv enter- 
tainment whatever. They have not'refused 
and do not expect to. so far as I know any 
decent ar.d proper entertainment in the hall 
on Sunday. They intend to keep the con- 
trol of the hall on the Sabbath in their own 
hands and not turn It over to anv one man 
Most of the discussions In the newspapers 
have been based on total misapprehensions 
of the action of the directors, and conse- 
quently they are of little merit." 

MR.  T1IAYER   IK  PROUD OF IT. 
D. P. Thomson would not discuss the 

fesolution. He simply said: "Tho resolu- 
tion speaks for Itself. I have nothing more 
to say." 

W. H. Wlnnnts of the board refused abso- 
lutely to be Interviewed. 

W. B. Thayer gave similar views to those 
expressed by Judge Dobson.    He said: 

"I want to say that I voted for the reso- 
lution on December 13 at the time It was 
first passed: that I was not at the meeting 
held on February 15, and I want to pub- 
licly apologize for my absence, as I would 
have considered it a privilege to have voted 
to confirm the action of the board on De- 
cember 13." 

"I think a great deal of unnecessary 
comment, has been brought out on this 
subject because in reading the resolution 
carefully It is In a form that, it seems to 
me, no one could object to—stockholders 
the public or anyon* else. It was lnteneded 
simply as Instructions to the manager of 
the hall and says to him that musical en- 
tertainments of a high order, lectures or 
mliglous gatherings can be permitted in the 
hall on Sundiay without referring to the 
board of directors, but that any other en- 
tertainments are not to be permitted with- 
out the sanction of the directors. I think 
on the face of tho resolution it expresses 
the broad and liberal views of the men who 
compose that directory, showing that they 
are In favor of all rational entertainments 
on Sunday, but opposed to such shows and 
exhibitions as would be offensive to a very 
large class of our citizens, not only 
church people but a large number of those 
who are not church people. 

"They, together with the church people 
constitute that class which Is the salt of 
the earth, the preservers of communities 
nations  and  of  the  world." 

THE   VIEWS   OF   STOOKHOI,I>ERS. 
Here are some of the opinions expressed 

I by some of the stockholders: 
Frank P. Walsh—The action of the 

board of directors Is extremely objection- 
able to me. It strikes me that It is tho- 
bendlng of the knee  to  a sentiment  sup- 
Jiosed to exist that in reality does not ex- 
st 
W. A. Rule, cashier of the National Bank 

of Commerce, said: 
"I believe the hall was built by the peo- 

ple and for the people. It was, I think 
■wrong to pass such a resolution when It 
was entirely unnecessary. Heretofore the 
directors were empowered to act and ex- 
clude objectionable entertainments, so why 
did the board cross the river before coming 
to it? l 

E. O. MoftVtt—It was not right to put this 
tise of the hall on an ecclesiastical basis. 
Naturally, I wouldn't approve of prize 
fights and similar entertainments there on 
Sunday, and I don't believe in outlining a 
policy built on sectarian views. 

E. F. Swlnney, president of the First Na- 
tional bank, said that when the subscrip- 
tions to the hall were made he had no idea 
that the building would be limited as to 
special entertainments on special days. "I 
do not approve of the resolution," he said. 

Charles T. Merry—I am opposed to the 
resolution, as many others are. I question 
the right of the directors to make such ar- 
rangements without an understanding with 
the stockholders. I don't believe the hall 
should be surrendered to any church organ- 
ization or society of any kind. When I made 
my small subscription I never dreamed 
that I was giving money to build an annex 
to a church. I think the hall should be 
used on Sunday for any respectable pur- 
pose, just as any other hall or park in 
town is used. 

V. 
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! /One of- the surprising thilng.. about the 
L-Sousa converts Is their perennial fresh- 
f nass. After years of Incessant concert 
! giving: one might easily incline to a sus- 
I piclon tha* Sousa would, sooner or later, 
tali into a  rut  and    Income    too    badly 

reminiscent in his programs, but he 
doesn't. On the other hand, he is more 
and more original and pro'.iflc In new and 
striking features, a fact evidenced in al- 
most any concert he gives. Sousa will 
give one.of.Jiis fajnoua. concerts tomorrow 
night at Powers', the only appearnce here 
this season, as Sous* will take his band 
to Europe April 1, at the official Ameri- 
can band at the Paris exposition. The 
special soloists are Miss Bertha Buoklln. 
viollnlste, and Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 

LBrajto.  
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ht\\x before the hour set for the Sousn j 
con  Tts  yesterday  afternoon   and  evening 
th- i.ttreets leading  to  the  Grays"   ai'UJOtJ 

•  p thronged, and the step-; of th • armory 
ft were so crowded that people gave up 
/lug to move as they pleased and moved 

■if they could instead. 
And  they   were   the    most    cosmopolitan 

fowls that  Cleveland has seen  for  many 
day,   because  everyone   wants    to    hear 

Sousa.    Society  people stepped  from  their 
carriages   to  mingle   with  the   rest   or   the 
crowd, where uo special respect was award- 
ed to aristocratic toes;  handsome,  careless 
gltis marched side by  side  with e.irewnrn 
mothers,  taking with them their  babies in 
order that they themselves might  hear the 
famous band, and well   known    musicians 
were  elbowed   here  and   there   by   gentle- 
men of the distinctly "tough" order, as all 
pushed eagerly forward  through  the  great 
outer  doors   to   the    narrow    gap    inside, 
through which the great  crowd tillered one 
at a time like the grains of wand in au old 
time hour glass. 

Every  seat   was  tilled  and   there  was  a 
fringe of  standing nun around  the  doors. 
One by one the inusdclaus drifted carelessly 
Into their seats, laughing an.I talking a bit < 
aluoug    theinselM's    as    they    enuie    until 
everyone   was  settled.    Then   there   was   a 
sudden silence, a moment of wailing, a 1 t- 

; tie  burst  of upnliiusv   as    Sousa    himself, 
1 erect and trim as ever, came  marching t<> 
1 Vd> ;dace, a hist.v. filendlj   nod lo the an- i 
j dlence,  and then,  with no further tuss or 
I flurry, the music began. 

And it wns stirring music. The piano the 
t human voice, the violin—all are beautiful, 
* wonderful, hut there is nothing thut gets 

Into the very heart and soul of a man like 
i the music of a good bund. It may not be 
1 classlcly artistic, but It gives a good <;t of 
5 solid eniovment to the average individual. 

The program was a good one. but many, j 
■ both at the afternoon and eveiilug concerts, ; 
I expressed disappointment when they saw 

but one number with the name "Sousa" op- 
posite It. They need not have worried, j 
however. Encores were many, and every : 
encore was one of the stirring inarches that : 
are known and loved all over the country. \ 
One- person in the audience remarked: 
7"T*aey onlv come to hear the encores. 
What remark may have been a trifle sweep- 
ing, but it was mainly true. One could 
tell that bv watching the rows of faces. 

Enjoyment and attention greeted the reg- 
ular numbers, but when a real Sousa lnnrcli 
came crashing out a WJiile of delight start- , 
ed at  the  front  low,  spreading  buck  and , 
book until it floated up the stairs and crept 
»A along the balcony, while heads wagged. < 
hands heat time, heels wriggled impatiently 

lf| iliough longing to ! c off in leeu-nire with i 
'the music,  and every face wore a "there; 
that's what  1  came   to   hear"    expression 
which was really almost funny. 

Miss Blauehe luiftleld and Miss Bertha 
Bnckliu. the two soloists, were enthusi- 
astically received and encored. Miss Duf- 
fleld has a sweet, strong voice, very flex- 
ible, which overcame the disadvantages or 
the auditorium remarkably well. Miss 
Bucklin's number was finely given, showing 
great spirit and skill, and was loudly en- 
cored. „ 

As for the band Itself -why. it was Sou- 
sa's and Sousa led It.    Nothing more need 
be   said   on   that   seore.    It   Is    a    delight 
uierelv  to  watch the "march  king"  while 
he is at work, just because it does not seem I 
to he work at  all.     Every    movement    is , 
graceful and easy, and he seems to  enjoy \ 
the music as much as the most enthusiastic 

I member of his audience. 
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| Hamlin has succeeded in securing 

,Sousa and his band for two con-  , 
ret the Grand Opera House.   This  , 
it was made possible owing to the 

oaJltrs   Fiske. the current attraction  | 
Tfoand Opera House, does not *We*T 

~  ndM performance.   9»*M^ 
IPS" two colieerts, one In the after 
Mtoek and another In the even- *«. 
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SEATS FOB inE SOUSA CONCERTS 

The   Sale   Opened    llils   Morning   With   a 
Lively  Demand   for  Tickets. 

The  sale  of  seals   for  Sousa'S  band  con- 
certs opened this morning and the Indlca- 

itlons are  that  the famous  bandmaster will 
; face two huge audiences in Convention hall 
'March 4,   The ticket  sellers at' Convention 
i hall   were   busy   throughout   the   forenoon 

handing out   tickets.   The demand  for the 
arena balcony si ats at fifty cents and the 
arena   than-  seats at   twenty-five  cents   was 
ahum equally divided. 

Manager  l.oomas expects an exceedingly 
heavy  advance sale.    So USD  las never 1 i, 
heard In the West at such prices as are of- 
fered for the coming engagement. The en- 
tire arena limn, the colonnade and colon- 
nade  balcony  all reserved,  goes at   twenty- 
Bv nts   a   seat.    These   prices   have   be" 
made  to   test    the    popularity    of  DODul 
prices for the hall. 

\ 

The Sousa concert that takes place,01 
WednwdayevenlncnextatPow^'the 
ater   is   the   only   appearance   oL   Sous, 
hera this year and  will offer mure new 
works than wo have been accustomed u f 
bear  on   a   single   ocaoslon,   even   In  tW 
sousa concerts, which are always notabh 
•;  novcltie,    Si* of the 10 numbers; b« 
ha program are altogether  new   lneOudJ 

|„g   the   latest   work.   "The   Man   Bel nu 
the Oun," Sousa.   The soloists are, In Uni 
also.   Miss   Bertha     Bucklin,   violin.   Miss 
Blanche  Duffleld.   soprano,    and  j 
Pryor,   trombone, 
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Sousa'e New Mnslc Han  the  Same 

Stirring  Swing'. 

Sousa is a name to conjure with, and 
that the owner of it wields a ma- 
gician's wand was evidenced   yester-1 

day at the two concerts given in the 
Detroit opera house by the band. The 
wand Is as potent in its influence over 
the public as to the musicians who 
respond to its movement, whether In 
a grandly majestic overture or a bit 
of rag-time. The program numbers I 
were nearly all new compositions, the 
numerous encores bringing out the old 
favorites and the inimitable Sousa 
marches. 

Triple encores were the rule at botli 
performances, the particular favorite 
seemingly from its enihusiastic recep- 
tion being "The Man Behind the Gun." 
This Is a splendidly descriptive com- 
position in Sjusa's best vein, and was 
played as only It could be under the 
composer's own baton. The martial 
effect was lightened by the placing of 
cornets and trombones at the front of 
the stage so that the theme was car- 
ried by the brass, producing a tremen- 
dous climax. One of the first encored 
at the afternoon concert was thai! 
quaint bit of melody, "Da Salome,' 
which was given entirely by the wooc 
winds, and proved one of the mos 
pleasing numbers played. 

Of the soloists with the band Herber 
L. Clarke, cornctlst. and Arthur Pryor 
trombone, are well-established favor 
Ites and met with a warm welcome 
Mr. Clarke gave a new composlt.on o 
his own, "Bride of the 'Waves," follow 
Ing It with Sullivan's "Dost Chord.'i 
both of which wore enthuslasticall] 
applauded. An extra number upon thi 
afternoon program was a solo for th] 
tlugel horn, Gounod's "Slumber Song,' 
by Franz Hell, splendidly rendered. 

Miss Blanche Duffleld has a pleasing; 
soprano voice of light timbre, which 
she uses with excellent judgment. In 
the "Pearl of Brazil" aria she was a 
little beyond her depth, the flute pas- 
sages being very uncertain and weak! 
Her encore number, a waltz song frotnj 
Sousa's new opera, "Chris and the_ 
Wonderful I^amp," was much better,^ 
;hrt music lying more within her scope. 

Miss Bertha Bucklin, the viollnlste. 
proved herself a very capable player. 
if not one of great power. She has 
good technique and a puro tone and 
plays with much feeling. Her num- 
bers were "Adagio and Mote Perpet- 
um," Rles, and a Wienlawskl mazurka 
Sousa's popularity was again and 
again proven, at both concerts yester- 
day his every appearance meeting with 

08K, /« 

long-continued applause. 
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simsii Band Concerts. 

Sousa's first appearance in Chicago tills 6ea- 
Fon will be at the Auditorium In two concerts 
on Friday evening, Feb. 23, and at a :'ivcial 
matinee on Saturday afternoon. For the firs', 
concert the programme will include a Dvorak 
Slavonic dance, Hungarian dance, Brahms; 
excerpts from Pvtoolnt'l "La Bobeme, ^ 
Sousa's IHW march, "The Man Behind thu 
Gun," anl other wldil, varying compositions. 
The soloists will be Blanche Duffleld, soprano; 
Bertha Bucklin, viollcitt. and Arthur Pryor, 
trombone soloist. Sousa's popularity con- 
tinues strong and this American bandmaster 
and march composer has certainly shown 
himself to be one of the most progressive of 
men in the matter of keeping abreast of 
musical development. There Is the customary 
Interest over Ills forthcoming concerts here. 
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The secret of John Philip Sousa's suc- 
cess    and   popularity    must  have    been 
plainly  exposed  to  all  observers   in   the 
large audience at Powers' last night-the 

? fact that he alms to entertain the people 
rather than educate them.   He Is generous 
in  responding  io  encores  nearly   always 
selecting    some    popular    melody,    thus 
catering to the enjoyment of the «"■« 

I rather than to the few who are muslcally 
educated.     J«s    selections   are     I>»l»»l^r 

rather  than  classical  and  hl« Ownjom- 
poslttons are of a character thai enables 
even a novice to appreciate them.    Ii   1 
marches, and even in his operas .there^is 
an air which  is made so prominent that 
it can be followed by the dullest ear and 
thelir rendition by  his  hand  Is  faultless 
Such   was    the   program   presented   la*t 
night and the enjoyment was apparent   n 
"Clause   that   was   Kenulne-n«t   mere 
formal    or     forced   approval.    The    an- 
nounced    program     was,    prolonged    by 
nunrerous marches, rag-time melodies and 
novelties,  one of the extra numbers-tlc 
last one  before intermission-being    The 
Letter Carriers'  March," Weldon,  which 
iwas played, as it was never heard before, 
Is a compliment to the Tbcal Letter Car- 
Iriers' band. , . ... 

Not the least interesting features of the 
Ucert was the work of the NUff^ig" 
felanche Duffleld. the soprano, has a deli- 

a e and  exceedingly  pleasing voice and 
was given a hearty recall.    W~ Bertha 
Bucklin   is   certainly   mistress   of   violin. 
ml   her selections  were  better suited  to 
;h<,w her skill and the posslbili   es of   the 
ilng   of   musical   Instruments      than   to 
dease musical ears. «,,«,„ i„ 
Sousa ami his band will go to Paris n 

\pril and those wlw attended »»««• 
Jrt last night will indorse th* prediction 
hat all Kiirope will be whistling his 
narchea or doing cake walks mext sum- 
wr \iy the way his new march, "he 
fton Behind the Gun,"  was mo heartily 
reived last night that It had to be re- 
»eat 
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/ A VEAK OF U.KMI,M5SS. 
One year ago to-night Kansas City 

witnessed an event of unusual wignifi- 
oance and importance. It was the open- 
ing of Convention hall with a grand con. 
cert by Sousa's band, followed by a ball 
on the spacious arena floor. That splen- 
did stfene of festivity was prophetic of*'. 1894, 
the possibilities of the hall as an agent 
for the promotion of popufi .• amusement.1 

It was strikingly typical of the general 
purposes of the building, it demonstrated 
the great value of an undertaking per 
feeted by the co-operation of thousand.il 
of citizens of different conditions, so* 
daily, politically and religiously, but 
firmly united in the sentiment that Kan- 
sas City needed and would maintain a 
vast auditorium for those uses indicated 
by the requirements of a rapidly growing 
community in the direct path of em- 
pire. 

in supplying this want especial stress 
was laid on the idea that Kansas City 
was, notably, a show town; that it was 
the center of a country populated by - 
or u million people, who looked to this 
city for amusement; that it was the duty 
of this community, as well as good bus- 
iness policy, to provide means of enter- 
tainment for the multitude of visitors 
who drift into Kansas City throughout 
the entire year on errands of pleasure 
as well its business. 

This point was brought out very 
strongly in urging the public to aid in 
the construction of the hall, ami It was 
responsible for much of the enthusiasm 
which attended the movement. The 
adaptability of the hall to a wide range 
of atttractions has been thoroughly dem- 
onstrated since its opening, and this ex- 
perience has enormously increased its 
popularity. 

in the light of what Convention ball 
is to the city; in view of the remarkable 
success which has attended the idea of 
making it the scene of exhibitions and 
divertisements which are intended, not 
to instruct or edify so much as to amuse 
and delight the public, is there any sense 
or reason in the proposition to limit the 
use of the hall for fifty-two days in each 
year to exercises and events which are 
mure properly suited to the churches 
than to a general auditorium, particu- 
larly when the day indicated .by this 
restriction Is the one of all others when 
the largest number of persona can seek, 
and desire recreation'.' 

Address of Paper. 

[>.♦•    
Sousa and his excellent band were greet- 

ed at the academy last evening by about 
the largest house of the season and it was a 
very much pleased audience-which fl ledho 
seats      The band never played bettet and 
the large house was an inspiration to  the 
„ usieufns.    The program numbers were of 
•L high order and the encores were gOUSftS 
popular  marches played as only Sousas 
Cnd under the direction of Sousa himself 
en play them.   Uouble encores show the 
heart   reception accorded this organization 
.nd its  leader.     Arthur Pryor has been 
heard hetv before but never did he handle 
fhe trombone in a more artistic manner. 

Baglnaw. 

IK, 1884. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 
Sousa makes but a single American tour , 

tills1 season, and this Is of only eight 
weeks' duration and Includes less than 
fifty cities and towns all told. This state... jSSd 

i of affairs is brought about by an Ku- 
ropean tour and a most flattering engaged 
meiit at the Paris exposition, beginning; 
April 14, the date of the grand opening 
of the exposition. This engagement Is1 so 
arranged as to cover certain great fete 
days, including July 4. "American day." 
by special provision of the commissioners, 
and Is of Itself a distinguished honor. A 
tour of the continent, including France, 
Belgium, Holland, Germany, etc, will fol- 
low, according to plans, carefully pre-ar- 
ranged and perfected in every detail. 
Upon return to America In the autumn 
a great trans-continental tour of this 
country will begin, at once, nml will cover 
nearly 4P,(HK) miles of territory. The pres- 
ent tour, though short, will be unusual 
in some respects. Sousa has been ex- 
tremely alert preparing great things for 
the foreign concerts, and much that he 
has .especially prepared will be produced 
here beforehand. The concert at Powers' 
tonight, It may be safely said, is sure to 
be of the rarest sort and the advance 
sales show that It will be heard by a 
large iiudlr in i    , ■   ■  
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SOUSA TICKETS IX JtEMAXD. 

.The Advance Sale Indicate! That the Con- 
certs Will lie Largely Attended. 

The advance sale of seats for the Sousa 
concert In Convention hall on the afternoon! 
and evening of March 4 is very large, and I 

ithe Indications are  that all  the seats will |f 
be   sold   before   the;   day   of   the   concerts, i 
The  low  price of  the  tickets and  the  low : 

passenger   rates   to   be  made  by   the  rail- 
roads have caused a big demand for tickets 
by  mall.   Orders  for  tickets  from  outside | 
of the city should be sent to J. P. Loomas, 
manager  of Convention  hall.      Practically 
all of  tbe  hall,  with  the exception of the 
arena   balcony   and   boxes,   has   been   re- 
served and seats are being sold at twenty- 
five   cents   each.   Sousa   has   never   played 
to such low prices, and it is certain that he 
will be greeted by the two largest audiences 
since he begun his career as a bandmaster. 

ng from. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 

Tlie program for ttie 1001a concert at Power*' 
tonight Is enilrelr new. If the old fnvorltes ar 
beard tbey will cornea* encores, and John Pblllp 
Souea Is veri generous in tbe roattir of encores. ' he 
was asked recently: "Why are TOU SO ready and 
willing to give extra numbers?" Tbe answer was 
characterlstk' of the man, 

"Well, what are wo here for? If the menu calls 
fur oysters and coffee and perbaim a bit of cneese 
with tbe iiie, u llitlo terrapin or lobster won't come 
amiss. The inspiration tbat comes from physical 
activity an the part of the auclloncs is the greatest 
compliment that a muWclan can .have* It Is bis re- 
ward and deserves a return. It is just tbe opposite 
from tbe hiss which makes a man want to cut bis 
throat. No, If I can please my audiences with more 
I em willing to please them. It li tbe work Uiat I 
was put In tbe world to do." 

"Tbe Souja encores" have long since become a 
typical Mature of the concerts of the Sousa band: 
they are tbe sugarplums of tbe musical feast tbat the 
march king spreads for bis guests. To no small 
extent bus the popularity of John Philip Sousa been 
confirmed by his gracloumess and courtesy In re- 
sponding to tbe fr»ely expressed wishes of his 
putrons for these musical trifles. 
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f ever therfi was a practical nml conclusive 

emonatration i,r tin iway John FhlUu Sousa holds 
ver the American people, and the high estimation 

in which the American people hold him, that dem- 
onstration was given in a most forceful manner the 
day Souea, with hla band Increased to 135 players, led 
the Dewey parade procession In New York, the 
greatest military pagL'ont ever kuown tn this coun- 
try, September i, 1&99. Starting at fleneral Grant's' 
ton:h. One Hundred and Twenty-second street, and 
reaching down an unbroken line of over seven 

■ miles «>f people from all parts or the United states 
and Canada, millions upon millions, the volume 
nf "salvos," cheerfl and cries <>f "Sousa, Sousa," 

MessMimirry a matter >'f genmatrloal progression from 
the start until the culmination was reathed at Mwt- 
Bon square, where, before the grout triumphal Dewey 
nrcbi from the grand stand from which Admiral 
Dewey himself revfowed and saiu'ed the triumphant 

[composer and loader, and again at Washington 
(square, where i anda the proud Washington arch, 
land hundreds or thousands ot people stood for bourn 
awaiting the coming, it was "Dewey day" to be 
*sure, and millions had gathered to do honor to the 
(great admiral, and dirt it In tremendous fashion, but 
tthe erect and military figure of Sousa at. the head 
of his j;i". men received an Incessant ovation for four 
pours, sm-h as no musician ever before received in 
this country, it told the story of what Americans 
think of their foremost composer and leader. 
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Sousn's Sooloists. 
The   l-t.al   concert   nresupposea   a   Ju- 

dicious selection of Instrumental ntmibers, 
leavened by aueb solos- na are best adapt- 
ed to the character o£ the program pre- 
senter).   Thr SouSa concerts have alwttys, 
and justly, been regarded as the Ideal mu- 
sical   entertainment,    primarily     because 
John I'bllip Sousa possesses sucii •"•.««: ; 
nilral.lc faculty of arranging brilliant and 
diversiile*- programs,   and   In  the  second 
ln-ttinee, because he has always been p«r- 
tlcularly   fortunate  In  his choice of sup- 
porting* artisis.     On   the   present   tour  Of 
fJ.iu-a and   hs  band   the great conductor 
has much  satisfaction  in  presenting  two 
charming   young   women,   who admlraBly 
inuliuain   the  artistic  balauce of thg ot» 
can zation. ,   ■ .' 

Mis- it'rtha Htuilin is regarded aa the 
peer of anv of ffle gentler s*x who.hftve 
won illst'ne.ioi, as violin soloist*.^ Sbe 
possesses the : iti^lo temperameat 
marked tlegrte, as well as the Indis 
hi,, nift <>f s> nipathetic interprf 
Her tone is full and her facility 
etitlon remarkable. Miss Blarje* 
Held, soprano, is g'fted with t~ 
great attributes of  youth,  beauty a 

m. 

&\, of rare freshness anfl purltyT.  HJ» 
hor   ll?Bt   season   with   thi.   organlwUm,. 
but   alf-a   Dufileld's   dainty   Pef6*?{*&; but   -*11-"   l      ,e ot manner and artwtwj 
charm and gr*ce ot deserted^ 
"'"^,11. with the Bon» audiencee.   /.j p0rPUl^ the baml instrumenUlists the solo 
Jlr wH   *o SeYer-W from among Arthri UiL,   the sreat trombonist; Herbert 1 

' ayrko   oornet,  .md Fran« Hell, -fluegfl 
lV„     The great '.band will he heard hei 
or a single concert,  before going to th or ,a    vvnosUlon,    on   Ktlday   evenlnj 
A t a   ibeWle theater.   Reser 
*«»V on sale .Wednesday morning. 

svi 
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THE SOUSA CONCERTS. 
They   V. ill   Be   Given   at   Convention 

Hall One Week lri.ni 
To-day. 

Sousa will  be heard  here In  concert at 
Convention ball on Sunday afternoon and 

"•night, March 4. with his full band and so- 
loists, his  only  appearance  h. re tilts  sea- 
son. The present tour is necessarily brief,- 

lowing to the preparations that aro making 
Ifor   the   European   tri;>-   Otherwise   therel 
■would hardly have been u  Sousa  tour  in 
Ithis   country  this  season.    The   followers 
lot Soul l—which really means a  lar^e pro- 
Ipoiiion  of the public—ma;..   therefore   feel 
|that tne$> are fortunate in having even the 
lone and only  opportunity  of enjoying  the 
latest  that Sousa has  provided.   The  solo- 
ists  especlallv   engaged   for  this   tour   art 
two  voting  artists,   who   have   thoroughly 
established   their  claims   to   public   recog- 
nition. Miss Baclha Bucklin. viollniste,  has 
quickly  gained  a  nigh   place  <>n   the  eon- 
cert  stage   by  her  brilliant   performances. 
Miss  Blanche   IrufflelJ.   a   soprano   of   re- 
markably pure voice and method,  has ap- 
peared  before  most  crit>cal   audi?n"os   in 
the largest cities and invariably with em 
phatie   success.   The   solists   of   the   bind, 

"lcertaln of whom will be heard, are Artlim 
'Prvor. trombone:  Herbert  I* Clarke,  cor 
net: Franz  Hell, fluegelhorn. etc. 

There Is no  form  of  musical  entertain 
: ment that appeals directly to the interest 
I of such a  large clientele  as the  military 
) band concert.   The evolution of tho "wind 
korchestra" as musical pedants ;.re inclined 
Ito  style  It,   from  the  village  brass   band 
[ifsmd who-does not recall how very "brass" 
■they were?) to the perfect, artistic ensem- 

ole of the great concert organization  that 
John Philip Scusa has so nbly and succes 
'ully maintained for the last eight  years. 
Ma been gradual but thorough.   It is this 

band  Of  the   master-  American  pom 

ite 

poser and   conductor   that   has   d >ne   more 
to     promote     iiie   cause   of     s I     rnu-ue 
throughout  the leng:li and  breadth of the 
land than all the i-iudito symphony orches- 
tras combined, for Sousa reaches the great 
body of the people who love music for its 
inherent   attractions   rather   than   for   its! 

| classical  aspects.  Sousa never  presents  a l 
i concert programme   on  which   \Vagn--r  is | 
not represented, and all the great lights of I 
music_find__sympathetic   Interpretation  at | 

_*a concerts, 
-t Is because that Sousa has reached the 

hearts of the people that Sousa's Kind has 
been appointed  by  Commissioner  General 
Peck aa the official  American Kind  at  the 
Paris eiposltion,  and  Sousa  will  give  his 
first concert th-re on April 14. the o;ien:ng 
•ay of the gre:.t   fair. 

In Sousa's programmes for his present 
lour there Is something of a i •: -t "f 
What he will do en his Kuropean tour next 
Summer,   so   reports   have   It.   new   music, 

lOveltles. a generous and general transcrip-1 
Jton from musical symposiums of past and ! 
Hkto production. ABH.I.? :h. many a.-e two 
Salt Sous a marches. "The Man l.ehind the , 
BOB," from Ms new extravaganza, """nris 
•nd the Wonderful Limp." and "H it.o- 
Across the Sea." Sousa is a rapid and 
■Bdat happy arranger, and there is little of 
aay account in musical competition that 
escapes his eye. He is ever alert, watchful 
fur productions of merit, and whatever has 
featpre enough to claim public attentun is 
likely to lind a place somewhere In his con- 
certs, either as programme number or in 
encore presentment. His accmulatlon of 
new* works constantly is remarkable. At 
this particular time especially he is mak- 
ing extraordinary addition to bis later li- 
brary in view of the present tour in this 
country, the EuroiM.an tour next summer 
and the great transcontinental tour in 
which he will cover the whole American 
continent next year, season of ISufMil. 

The programmes will be as follows: 
MATINEE. 

Overture, Csprlrcio Brliianie. n*w (Glinka). 
Cornet   solo.    "The   Bride   of   the   Waves,"    new 

(Clarke). Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Cappriccio Italieit. new (Tsthaikui-aky). 
Soprano     solo,    waltz.    "Maid   of    the    Meadow" 

(Sous), Miss Blanche Dufield. 
Finale to third.act of "Manon Lesraat." new (Puc- 

ddnU. 
I   U) Mazurka (Chopin),  (b) Valse (Chopin), (r) Nnc- 
■turne (Chopiol. id. Polonaise (Chopin). 
t    (at Intermezzo. "Douce Caresse." new (Gillet): (b) 
march. "TJie Man Behind the Gun." new ISCI-JI. 

,   Violin solo, c<Ug:o and ramo perpetuia from third 
'auite (Ric»). Miss Bertha Bucklin. 

Gypsjr Suite, new (German). 
EVKXIN'G. 

Overture.   "Imperial."   new  tHaydn-Westmeyer). 
j   Trombone sclo. Air and Variations (Pr>ur>. Mr. Ar- 
thur P: j. r 

j   (a) Slavonic Dance No. - (Dvorak),  (b) Hungarian 
Dance Xo. S (Urania?). 

Soprano   solo.    "Vlllanclle"    (Dell.   'Acqua).   Miss 
Blanche DulEeld. 

Excerpts tr.<a "La Boheme." new I Puccini). 
•   Idrl. "Ball Scenes." new (Czibulka). 

(a) Rondo de XaU. new (Gillet): (b) march,  "The 
Man Behind the Gun.'* new (Sousa). 
.Violin solo, Kussian Airs (Wieniawski), Miss Bertha 
{Bucklin. 
r* "A Dream of Wagner" (Valentine Hamm). 
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i v^nd to Music Hall on the »',„,. ,he 

evening of March 18. ln
e
e

roa8Bes of the 
.access of Sousa with them    conB)d 

,1,, it must be taKe" '"   _aKed their 
tt«tW ^ToVappreclaUon thor- 

, gt their own tevel. but no 
In so   doing    «••_   *   k 

l by a superb Dana' **!*] 
i* ITIH ~"~"— 

I 

 Dvorak 
 Brahms 
• iJell 'Acqua 

 Puccini 
 Czibulka 

...Cillet 

THE SOUSA PBOQRAMJUES. 

Interesting Noveities and  n Surprise in the 
Music for March 4. 

Sousa has been searching two continents 
for musical novelties and tho two pro- 
grammes Which his-band will play In Con- 
vention hall one week from to-day aro full 
ol good new things. Glance down the 
double IISL and note what is in store for 
those who will attend the concerts: 

AFTERNOON. 
Overture,   "Caprlcclo Brillanta"   (new)     Glinka 
( ornet Solo, •■.!.,• Bride of the Wave™ (new) 

 Herbert 'i,V '('•iurke. ''"rke 

BnD»rnn a! I     '>e"l'  u"';v' TBohalkowsky soprano huh.. Walts, "Maid of the Meadow" 

T,,,„, ,     Miss Blaiiohe Durfieid!  
(rieV) ''  Aot  ur   "*Manon   I«waut" 

<a) MasurKa '.' ','.',"'''!" 
(ID Valse ' .'">' n 

(c) Nocturne ..:'.:  .1"1'!" 
oi) Polonaise   .'"''!" 

frV^hlrd^alglS   ttnd   M°lt0    J'-''-tuun, 

Gyp.y suite ("wJ^^SVard'^man 

ss^'a-riifSSit^ 
fa)   Hl«v „<    ,,    Arthur   Pryor. taj  Slavonic Dance,  No   2 
(b) Hungarian Dance, No. 0  
Soprano Solo. "Vlllanelle"     

m" Th! "mn'T'- ?,ad,° °ereputed fou? times.      i h(>  musle  simply  could   not   have 

tr.m 'f    Krn Z:'"'!"   Bave   i!-     The   exeerp s rrom   Ua Boheme' were perhaps most ,„,.,. 
We^absolute beauty of clean cut & 

Sousa is preparing for Paris, where m 
the exposition his organisaUon Is too? the 
official American Land and the music l,e is 
playing now   a soon to he heard in  Paris 

.'1'ations.,'Sl Wltb  the  *"8t banda  >,c other 

ha^ha'ftaJESr \?& "»»«*■ I" Convention 
i       V • l:"w' '",,U1 unusual degree, 

and   the   readiness  with  which   the   people 
have turned out to buy speaks louder than 
woMs^u- the PopularUy^Soja^UJ.'^ 

—-PerCUttingBureau|nthew 
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, Sousa Band Concert. 
Sousa  was  welcomed  at   the  Auditorium 

I  IM?  evening   by   a   large   audience,   when 
Ustened with evident pleasure to the playing 
of his famous band. The program was ar- 
ranged on much the same popular plan a* 

Blanche Duffleld, -oprano; «««»» tJSffvS 
Hneklln violinist. A second concert will ne 
given thisi afternnon. the program for which 
will be as follows: n„nka 

Soiirano solo— W alt7„      »iam «■ > Souaa 

 Miss' Yfinneiie Duffleld. ,, 
Finale   to   Third   Act  of   " Manon !<«***•«,„.„,, 

(new)  

S;M^ka     I Chopia 
c  Nocturne     i 
a,  Polonaise     1 rnroRBe " (now) Glllot 

VIoita'io^Adago'aid   Moto Perpetum." 

fr0m?:,^H,ilW"UcW,in:Baw.  German 1  "Gypsy   Suite"   (new) •»"' 

is&r 

***** A 
,u,    aoima comes with his band 

Tne invincible Sousa com ^ g 

to the Auditorium  this eve" ^g^^^^^ 

Saturday -^5£53i. ^ ^ %' 
concerts. The pF°8 freBh compared with 
oasloni   seem   to   oe has.heon 
others offered to «"^^ ,at<^Itfattticl- 
addinsmuchtohUrepeno > tr,     all„ 

paUon    of    his  2gjJwSl« »•*"*** 
some of  these  ^'""'J, 0'f thefaml'.lar 
here.   There  .>*"£gS* other piece* to 
but ever popular marcM „ ;, 

ne  heard  tot the*«"«»re      to ut)crally. awl 
I   Ways receives and tespon ^ ft 

lhe  audienec,   at ^ ^ f)t lhefe. 

favored with    »■»"'"        ds as follows: 
To-nlghfs programme r«»- w^eyer 

..imr,.»rlal"     new).-"'1'""      ^Pryor 
Overture-    1-P'«*' ^ varlationS 

l ' ' 
I Trombone SOlo-     Arlhlir p,yor.  I)vor:iH 

^ v,, s rirahmfl 

'994. 

.Ovorak 
, .Uruliins 

Beii 'Acqua 

 T'urci'd 
Cslbuika 

".',„..OMHel 

Arthur 
Ulavomc^»e.No. ».•••••  

H unsarian »5»2!,5SeHt"  
Soprano solo- ^»g*£che DufBeld. 

<r„m "La Boheme" («•*)••■ 

SfflK&SS^'o?* ::... 
Marcn        wienlawskl 
VloiinVoio-itu^an ^^^ ^ ^ „ .^ 

x Drsam of Wagner1^ »•»••;- 

-il  
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SOI'SA. 
Bandmaster  Sousa offers an  interesting 

and comparatively novel programme for his 
conceits at the Auditorium this evening, It 
differing from the one to be given at tomor- 
row's matinee. Admirable variety is no- 
ticeable In the selections chosen by the 
bandmaster, who has catered to a wide varl- 
i ty of tastes. The programme is: 
Overture—"Imperial"   (new)...Haydn-Westmeyer L_ 
Trombona solo-Air and variations  Pryor «■*. 

Arthur  Pryor. 
ia) Slavonic dance. No. •-'... ..Dvorak 
do Hungarian dame, No. >>.. 
.soprano solo   "Vlllanelle" 

Miss  Blanche Duffleld 
Excerpts from • i.a BOheme" mow) — 
Idyl—"Ball Scenes"  mow)  
(a) "Rondo de Nult" (new)  
(1,1 March—"The Man Behind the Gun 

Violin soli 

 Braluns 
Dell. 'Acqua 

. .Puccini 
Czibulka 
 Gillet 
(new) 
 Sousa 
VVlenlawski Russian airs  

Miss Bertha Bucklin. 
"A Dream of Wagner" Valentine Hamm 

No one need think this is all the pro- 
gramme. TheBouSB encore Is an established 
and popular institution that will be heard 
tonight, it la In the encores that Sousa 
gives the popular airs that are not of the 
musical excellence of the regular numbers, 
but which are in high favor with the SousV 
audiences. 
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Souwu itt the Grantl Today. 

At the Grand op^ra-house today Sousa and 
his band will give two concerts, llecause of 
(he fact that. Mrs. Klske does not appear on 
Sunday. Manager ilamlin has succeeded to 
securing Sousa as a special attraction for 
this day onlv. The afternoon concert will 
begin at 3 o'clock. The programme includes 
the overture "Kreigerfest." by Kling; ' Cap- 
prlcclo Itallen;" the flnalc to the third act 
of "Manon L*4caut," by ru.-'-'nl; Fousa »new 
march, his best, composition, The Man He- 
hind the Gun." Schcrnanzo from Gypsy 
Suite, by Germ in; invitation a la Dance by 
Weber,   and   l'ixies Dance  (new),  by  Vin- 

CeThc solo numbers at the matinee concert 
include "Pantasle Brllliante," by Walter 
Rogers, on the, ornet, Blanche pufllelfl.aw 
well-Known soprano, will render MTHI 
"Pearl of nrazil," Bertha Bucklin, the vio- 
Untate, will render "Elfentanz,   by Topper- 

The' evening concert at 8:30 o'clock will 
include the overture to "Donna Diana;" ex- 
cerpts from "La Boheme," by Puccini; Wag- 
ner's "Grals Rltter," from Parsifal; 

! "ldylc "ball scenes (new), by Czibulka; Sou- 
sa's latest march, "The Man Behind the 
Gun;" "Tarantella del Belphegor, by Al- 
berts   rustic  dance from "As ^ou Like It 

(nThe soloist will be Arthur Pryor the 
trombonist, who will render "The Blue Bells 
of Scotland;" Bertha Bucklin the violinist, 
who will render "A8agio and Moto Perpe- 
tum " and Blanche Duffleld, the soprano, who 
wlll'sing Pizzl's "Dolce Amor.' 
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/ A YEAH OF USEFULNESS. 
One year ago to-night Kansas City 

witnessed an event of unusual signifi- 
cance and Importance. It was the open- 
ing of Convention hall with a grand con- 
cert by Sousa's band, followed by a ball 
on tin; spacious arena lloor. That splen- 
did stfene of festivity was prophetic of K. 1894. 
the possibilities of the hall as an agent 
for the promotion of popul. f amusement. 
It was strikingly typieal of the general) 
purposes of the building, it demonstrated 
the great value of an undertaking per 
fected by the co-operation of thousands 
of citizens of different conditions, so- 
eialiy, politically and religiously, but 
firmly united in the sentiment that Kan- 
sas City needed and would maintain a 
vast auditorium for those uses Indicated 
by the requirements of a rapidly growing 
community in the direct path of em- 
pire. 

In supplying this want especial stress 
was laid on the idea that Kansas City- 
was, notably, a show town; that it was 
the center of a country populated by 2 
or 3 million people, who looked to this 
city for amusement; that it was the duty 
of this community, as well as good bus- 
iness policy, to provide means of enter- 
tainment for the multitude of visitors 
who drift into Kansas City throughout 
the entire year on errands of pleasure 
as well as business. 

This point was brought out very 
strongly in urging the public to aid in 
the construction of the hall, and it was 
responsible for much of the enthusiasm 
which attended the movement. The 
adaptability of the hall to a wide range 
of at t tract ions has been thoroughly dem- 
onstrated since its opening, and this ex- 
perience has enormously increased its 
popularity. 

In the light of what Convention hall 
is to the city; in view of the remarkable 
success which has attended the Idea of 
making it the scene of exhibitions and 
divertisementB which are intended, not 
to instruct or edify so much as to amuse 
and delight the public, is there any sense 
or nason in the proposition to limit the 
use of the hall for fifty-two days in each 
year to exercises and events which are 
more properly suited to the churches 
than to a general auditorium, particu- 
larly when the day Indicated by this 
restriction is the one of all others when 
the largest number of persons can seek 
and desire recreation? 
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v*"^ AMUSEMENTS. 

The pronirani for tlie Sottsu concert at Powers' 
tniiWIit la entirely new. If the old fiivorltes ar 
heard tbey will come an encores, and John Philip 
Sousa la Terr generous in the inattsr of encores. ' nn 
was nuked recently: "Why are you «o ready and 
willing to give extra numbers?" The answer was 
charnrterlstk' of the man. 

"Well, what are wo here for? If the menu calls 
for oysters and coffee nnd perba: a a bit of cneete 
with the nie, a liitlo terrapin or lobster won't come 
amiss. The inspiration that coraei from physical 
activity <m the part of the audience la the greatest 
con pi ■ niBiit that a nuisiciiiri can nave* It Is bts re- 
ward and deserves a return. It la lust the opposite 
from the hiss which makes a man want to cut bis 
throat. No, If I can please my audiences with more 
I am willing to please (hem. It l> the work that I 
was put In the world to do." 

"The Sojjia encores" have lone since become a 
typical Nature of the concerts of ibe Sousa band: 
tiifv are the augar plums of the musical feast that the 
march king spreads for his guests. To no small 
extent has the popularity of John Philip Sousa been 
confirmed by hU graclouiness and courtesy In re- 
sponding to the fr»ely expressed wishes of his 
patrons for these musl, al trifles. 

884. 
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t> ' ;  _.,..  make an aP" 
[    sousa and his ^"^t^n early nay 

before  ^^ItB. a SPeciaA en- 
i extended concert tour ' nkm.    This 

glgement at the WgJJg*,, appearance 
\ will be. Sousa's  ^^jiurope next year I 

until his return  trom  r tour <2 1 
and the inauguration <£ lUon to tt* 

.cover the continent-   ■M* artists L f ?mnd and band soloists two >       Blanche 
^•Specially   engaged,    MU^ fc 

puffleld.   «>l'ran?; **£ peat conceti If | 
Bucklln,  vlollnlste.    A - 

Address of Paper  

[>•♦• ,    
Sousa and his excellent band were greet- 

ml at the academy last evening by about j v 
the largest house of the season and It was a 
very much pleased audlenceiwhlch filled tho I 
seats.     The band never played better and j 
the largo house, was an inspiration to  the ■ 
musicians.    The program numbers were of 
a high order and tho encores were Sousa s   , 
nonular marches played as only Sousa s 

: ,a   1 uiulei  the direction of Sousa himself j u> 18H4. 
can play them.   Double encores show the 
hearty reception accorded this organization 
and Its  leader.     Arthur Pryor Has been 
heard hero before but never^dldl***»»*£ 
the trombone  in a more artistic manner. 
Miss Blanch Duflleld is the possessor of a 
clear    well   produced   soprano voice and 
sin SB with a great deal of feeling   and 
*weetn«8      Both Miss Duflleld and   Miss 
Sertha Bucklln. the violinist, won a warm 
place in the hearts of tho music lovers of 
Saginaw. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 
Sousa makes but a single American tour 

thi» season, and this is of only eight 
weeks' duration and includes less than 
fifty cities and towns all told. This state-p- 1fjf. 

I of affairs is brought about by an Ku- 
ropean tour and a most flattering engage-*! 
merit at th» Paris exposition, beginning 
April W, the date of the grand opening 
of the exposition. This engagement is so 
arranged as to cover certain great fete 
days, including July 4, 'American day," 
by special provlson of the commissioners, 
and is of Itself a distinguished honor. A 
tour of the continent, including France, 
Belgium, Holland, Germany, etc., will fol- 
low, according to plans carefully pre-ar- 
ranged and perfected in every detail. 
Upon return to America in the autumn 
a great trans-continental tour of this 
country will begin tit mice, and will cover i 
nearly 40,000 miles of territory. The pres- 
ent tour, though short, will be unusual 
in some respects. Sousa has been ex- 
tremely alert preparing great things for 
the foreign concerts, and much that he 
has .especially prepared will be produced 
here beforehand. The concert at Powers' 
tonight, it miay Hie safely saUI. is sure to 
be of the rarest sort and the advance 
sales show that it will be heard by a 
large audlenc _--s>- 
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f   ever   tlirrc   wis   a   practical   nnd   conclusive 
iemonstratlon of tin   sway John  Philip Sousa holds 
ivcr  the American   people, and  the  high  estimation 
in which ih.' American people hold him, that dem- 
onstration was given in a most forceful manner tho 
day Sousa, with his band increased tu 135 players, ltd 
thti   Dewey   parade   procession   In   New   York,   tho 
greatest military pageant ever known In this coun- 
try,  September : I,   l^::i.    Stanine, nt General Grant's 
tomb,  One  Hundred  nnd  Twenty-second  Ptreet,   and 

Jreachlng   duwn   an   unbroken   lino   "t   over   saven 
(mill's of people from all i.. is of the United States 
and   Gnnada,   millions  upon   millions,   iho   volume 
nf   "salvos,"   cli'.t::    nnd   r-ios  of   "Sousa,   Bouaa,*' 
**»" e*mpty a matter •<! geometrical progression from 
the start until the culmination w.is reached at M»ai 
-son square, whero, before the grout triumphal Dewey 
•nrili,   from   the   grand   Btand   from   which   Admiral 
Dewey himself reviewed uml saluted the triumphant 

■composer   and    leader,    and   again    at    Washington 
[square,   where  stands  the  proud  Washington  arch, 
land hundreds or thousands if p ■.T.I,  stood fur hours 
^awaiting  the  turning,    li   was  "Dewey  day"   to  l<e 
pure, ami millions had gathered to do honor to the 
;Rrc-nt admiral, ami did !t  In tremendous fashion, but 
.tho  erect  and  military   figure  of  Sousa  at   ttu>  head 
of his ill", men received an Inceasant ovation for four 
pours, sin ii as mi mush Ian over before received in 
tlnn country.    It told  the story  of what  Americans 

(think of Uioir foremost composer and  loader. 

itting from. 
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Sousa's band goes fo 4tU «    . 
«nd a short tour of the bit ^      «P°«««on 

jext summer as   the  0ffl?i ®U"opean cities 
United States gover„men?C,
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bard in this, country1 .f is no °t*er 
In excellence.  Knowin*»,f?fc 

Iiproache« » 
I fore the old worlS M the „m u,'' 8°lng be- 
22*of band SMftJBS r8o?senta- 
been careful to an extreme S?Z' . Usa bas 

Ing his musicians. He saw 'Z?* ,n choos- 
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8OVSA TICKETS I\ DEMAND. 

.The Advance Nalc Indicates That the Con- 
trite Will Ue Largely Attended. 

The advance sale of seats for the Sousa 
concert in Convention hall on the afternoon 
and evening uf March 4 is very large, and I 

Jthe Indications are  that all  the seats will 14.] 

be   sold   before   the   day   of   tile   concerts.!^ 
The  low  price of  the tickets and  the lowj * 
passenger  rates   to   be  made  by   the  rail4 
roads have caused a big tiemand for tickets 
by  mall.   Orders   for  tickets  from  outside 
of the city should be sent to J. P. Loomas, 
manager of Convention  hall.      Practically 
all  of  the  hail,  with  the exception of the 
.arena   balcony   and   boxes,   has   been   re- 
served and seats are being sold at twenty- 
five   cents   each.   Sousa   has   never  played 
to such low prices, and it Is certain that he 
will be greeted by the two largest audiences 
since he began his career as a bandmaster. 

.IS.t,      llcvv    i^n 
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Sousa's Sooloists. 
The   Meal   concert   presupposes   a   ju- 

dicious selection of instrumental numbers, 
leavened by such solos as are best adapt- 
ed to she character o;' the program pre- ; 
seated.   Thr Sousa concerts have always, I 

ti and justly, been regarded as the Ideal mu- j^ 
I slcal   entertainment,    primarily    because 
' John  I'lilllp Sousa possesses suc'u «4^,«u- ) 

miralilc faculty of arranging brilliant and I 
diversified-programs,  and   in  the  second' 
ln«titnce, because he has always he<:n psr- 
llculurly  fortunate  In  his  choice of sup- 
porting" artists.    <>n  the  present  tour of 
Smi«a  anil   bs  band   the great  conductor: 
has much  satisfaction  In  presenting two 
charming  young   women,   who  admirably 
maintain  the  artistic  balance Of th,; ot^ 
can zation. '       % .Miss IP it ha Itudtlln Is regarded as the 
peer of anv of "fie gentler sex wlro ha¥« 
won .HstMictor as violin soloists...,; She 
p„ss. s.s the : rtistio temperament 
mark. .1 di-gne, a; well as the indlf,- 
1,1,. uift nf sviiipathetlc interpretati 
llir tune is full and her facility '* * 
cation rcmarkab'o. Miss Blarj" 
field, soprano, Is g'fted with I 
great attributes of youth,  beauty * 

* S„ nt rare freshness and purity/  Tl la 
he'rf.rst   season   with  this  o^anhwtlon, 
but   SUss   PufllekVs    dainty   P^n

r?"*fe 
! „„J .rai'P of manner and artwttA, 

charm a"* f *Ci?Dauy  won  her  deser* 
sinKT,fritv with the Sousa audiences. 
P°l?rUom the baud nStrumental-ats the sol. 
■ :    I"i   L selecf.etl from among Artht 
£Llnr   ll e Brcat trombonist: Herbert 1 P- a-ke   cornet    .vnd Frans  Hell, flueg. 
,'itn    The great;band will be heard hei ?or a .ingle concoct, belore going to t>| 
>aris   KxposlUon,    on   Friday   eveninl 
[arch %. at the feaotle theater.   » 
■ats BO on sale Wednesday mornli 
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f        A VEAK OK USEFULNESS. 

One   year   ago   to-night   KaiMaa   City 
witnessed an event of unusual .signifi- 
cance and importance, it was the open- 
ing of Convention hall with a grand eon- 
cert by Sousa'8 band, followed by a bull 
on the spacious arena lloor. That splen- 
did scene of festivity was prophetic «>,• K, 1884 
the possibilities of the hall as an agent 
for the promotion of popuC .• amusement. I 
U was strikingly typical of the general 
purposes of the building, it demonstrated 
tile great value of an undertaking per 
fected by tin. co-operation of thousand!! 
of citizens of different conditions, so- 
cially, politically and religiously, but 
firmly united in the sentiment that Kan- 
sas City needed and would maintain a 
Vast auditorium for those uses Indicated 
by the requirements of a rapidly growing 
community in the direct path of em- 
pire. 

In supplying this want especial stress 
was laid on the idea that Kansas City 
was, notably, a show town; that it was 
the center of a country populated by 2 
or 3 million people, who looked to this 
city for amusement; that it was the duty 
of this community, as well as good bus- 
iness policy, to provide means of enter- 
tainment for the multitude of visitors 
who drift into Kansas City throughout 
the entire year on errands of pleasure 
as well as business. 

This point was brought out very 
strongly in urging the public to aid in 
the Construction of the hall, and it was 
responsible for much of the enthusiasm 
which attended the movement. The 
adaptability of the hall to a wide range 
of atttractions has been thoroughly dem- 
onstrated since its opening, and this ex- 
perience has enormously increased its 
popularity. 

In the light of what Convention hall 
is to the city; in view of the remarkable 
success which has attended the idea of 
mtiking it the scene of exhibitions and 
divertisements which are intended, not 
to instruct or edify so much as to amuse 
and delight the public, is there any sense 
or reason in the proposition to limit the 
use of the hall for titty-two days in each 
year to exercises and events which are 
more properly suited to the churches 
than to a general auditorium, particu- 
larly when the day indicated by this 
restriction is the one of all others when 
the largest number of persons can seek 
and desire recreation? 
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"^ AMUSEMENTS. 

The pronoun for the riotisu concert at Powers' 
tonight U entirely new. If the old favorites ar 
heard they will como as encore*, and John Philip 
Sousa Is Ten- generous in the matter of encores. ' lie 
»»* n«k»d recently: "Why are you io ready' and 
willing toelve extra numbers?" The answer was 
characteristic of the man. 

"Well, what are wo here for? If the menu calls 
for oysters and coffee and perba: s a bit of cneese 
with tho in,., u llitlo terrapin or lobster won't come 
amiss. The inspiration that comes, from physical 
activity on the part of the audlend* is the greatest 
compliment that a nuulclun can hare. It is bis re- 
ward and deserves a return. It Is Jost the opposite 
from the hiss which makes a man want to cut his 
throat. No, If I can please my audiences with more 
I am willing to please them. It Is the work Dial I 
was put In the world to do." 

"TbeSouja encores" have lone  since  become  a 
cal Nature of the concerts of  the  Sousa   band; 

884. 

typk -»«  —-~ ~*   ■««   WUHBM   iiHua ; 
they are the sugar plums of the musical feast that the 
march king spreads for his guests. To no small 
extent bus the popularity of John Philip Sousa been 
confirmed by his graclomness and courtesy In re- 
sponding to the fr»ely expressed wishes of bis 
patrons for these, must al trifles. 

—Newspaper Culling; Uureau in the World.* 
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extended concert l""r.,af,xpositioii.    This 
glgement at the WgJJg*,, appearance 

,,ntll his  return  trom   r ,., 
ana the inauguration        ^WMI to ««x 

.cover the continent.    In aa artists tf 
M hand and band soloists two >       Blanohe |" 

! erf especially   engaged.    Ml^ J 
puffteld.   soprano,   ana concert »»I 
BuckUr^ vlollntste.    A . ^j^ 

Address of Paper  

r>.** ^    
Sousa and his excellent band were greet- 

ed at the academy last evening by about 
the largest house of the season and It was a 
verv much pleased audicnceiwhlch filled tho | 
BeatB,     The band never played better and 
the largo house was an Inspiration to  the 
musicians-    The program numbers were of 
a high order and tho encores were Sousa s | 
.popular marches played U only Sousa s 
'•band under tho direction of Sousa himself 
can Play them.   Uouble encores show the 
hearty reception accorded this organization 
and l'ts  leader.     Arthur I'ryor has been 
heard here before but never did he handle 
the  trombone  in a more artistic manner. 
Miss Blanch Duflleld is the possessor of a 
clear    well   produced   soprano voice and 
,,   "' Juh a great  deal  of feeling    and 
sw^tness      Both Miss Dt.fnel.1 and   Miss 
Bertha Bitelilin. the violinist, wonawarrt 
place in the hearts of the musle lovers of 
Saginaw. 

IK, 1884. 
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AMUSEMENTS. 
Sousa. makes but a single American tour 

this' season, and this is of only eight 
weeks' duration and includes less than 
fifty cities and towns all  told.    This state    _ -,- 

1 of affairs Is brought about by an Kit- 
ropean tour and a most flattering engage-' 
in. nl at the Bari* exposition, beginning 
April U, the dale of the grand opening 
of the exposition. This engagement Is so 
arranged as to cover certain great fete 
days, including July 4. •American day," 
by special provlson of the commissioners, 
and Is of itself a distinguished honor. A 
tour of the continent, including France, 
Belgium, Holland, Germany, etc., will fol- 
low, according to plan* carefully prc-ar- 
ntngoil and perfected in every detail. 
Upon return to America in the autumn 
a great, trans-coutlnental tour of this 
country will begin at once, and will cover! 
nearly 40,uou miles of territory. The pres- 
ent tour, though short, will be unusual 
In some respects. Sousa has been ex- 
tremely alert preparing great things for 
the foreign concerts, and much that he 
has .especially prepared will be produced 
here beforehand. The concert at Powers 
tonight, it 'may be safely said, is sure to 
be of the rarest sort and the advance 
sales show that it. will be heard by 
large audience, --■ 

wspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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If    r-ver   tlirro   was   a   practical    and   conclusive 
emonstratli r tin   sway  John  Philip S.MIKH holds 
vcr  tin. American  people,  and  the high  estimation 

In which tii.. American people hold him, that dem- 
onstration  was given  in a  most  forceful manner the 
day Souaa. with his band Increased in 135 piayara, ltd 
dm   Dcwey   paradi    procession   In   New   Vurk,   the 
greatest mllturi   pageant  ever known  in this comi- 
try, September  ''.  ls9B.    Starting ai General ('.rant's 
tomb,   one  Hundred  and  Twenty-second  street,   and 

Reaching   down   an   im! r-.'..-i   line   o(   fiver   seven 
<iiil|..« of people from ail  parts or Uie  United  State! 

and   Canada,   millions   upon   millions,   the   volume 
of   "salvos,"   cheers  snil  r-lo6  uf   "Sousa,   Sousa," 
•wmntmrl? a m.et-i- <t ,:■■ .met ri.al progression from 
the ..tart until the culmination was reached at Maai 

■son square, whet  ,  before the great triumphal Pewey 
iirih.    from   the   grand   Btand   from   whloh   Admiral 
pewey  himself reviewed and saluted the triumphant 

(composer   ami   leader,   and   again   at   Washington 
squari..   where  stands  the  proud   Washington  arch, 
land hundreds or thousands of p ■.■••t* rtood for hours 
awaiting the coming.    I    »M  "Dewey day"  to he 
(sure,  and millloi     had gathered Io do honor to tho 
■Brent admiral, ami <!i,|  It   in tremendous fashion, but 
■t!i" erect  and military  figure of  Sousa at  the  head 
ot his ;::", men received an Incessant ovation for four 
hours,  such as no musician over before received  In 

Jujls  country,    it told  the story   of what   Americans 
hlnk of their foremost composer and  leader. 
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clal period now and when the b« L ?r can"n^r- 
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SOUSA TICKETS IX ltl.MAMt. 

Th« Advance Snlr India at. •  That the Con- 
cert* Will Ite Largely Attended. 

The advance sale of seats for the Sousa 
concert in Convention hall on the afternoon 
and evening of March 4 Is very large, and 

ilthe indications are that all the seats will 
be sultl before the day of the concertsJ > 
The low price of the tickets and the low!' 
passenger rates to be made by the rail-l 
mads have caused a big demand for tickets 
by mail. Orders for tickets from outside 
uf the city should be sent to J. P. Loomas, 
manager of Convention hall. Practically 
all of the hall, with the exception of the 
arena balcony and boxes, has been re- 
served and seats are being sold at twenty- 
five cents each. Sousa has never played 
to such low prices, and it is certain that he 
will be greeted by the two largest audiences 
since he begun his career as a bandmaster 

I P. c .      Clcvv   twnr 
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Sousa's Sooloists. 
The    i-Val   concert   presupposes   a   ju- 

dicious sv lection of instrumental numbers, 
leavened by such solos as are best adapt- , 
ed to  the .-haraeter oC the pugi.tin pre- 
sented.   Thr Sousa concerts have always, j 

'4 and justly, been regarded as the Ideal mu- |g^ 
si a!   entertainment,   pnmariiy    because 
John  ri.iltp Sousa possesses s-ucu <•«,.««•»-• j 
mlrable faculty of arranging brilliant and 
diversified-programs,  and  in  the  second 
Instance, because he has a'.uays been par- 
ticularly  fortunate  in his choice of suu- 
porting  artists,    on  the  present  tour of 
tJ.uisa and  h s band  lite great conductor 
has much  satisfa. ti.m  in  presenting *■• 
charming  young   women,  who admlralfly 
maintain  the  artistic  balance Of the ot- 

i can zation. " 
! Miss Il-rtha l!uc)>llti i-« regarded as the 

i.e. i of any of Tie gentler sex whojhjv* 
' won .UstMie ioi as violin solorsts,-. 

posst-s.s the uis'-ic temperan»tt»fj»jk 
marked degr. e. „. well as the indin 
1,1c -in "f sxaipathetlc InterpreWtiof!. 
II, r t.me is full and her facility 4TM*- 
cutlon remarkab'.e- Miss Blancl» Do*" 
field, soprano, is c'fted with the th*«* 
great attributes of youth, beauty MKPJI 

* S„ «r rare freshness and purity*  It *• 
hornrat  season   with  this  organl»Hoa.. 
L„t   Miss   Ptiflleld-s    dainty    P*^*"3*^ 

.,    mi  erace (t  manner and artlstiaj 
Cl,J,^havf already   won  her  deservi* 
"^hfrltv with the Sousa audiences.    J 
XnhcS instrumental'.sts the solo* 
uNTwIll *e «"le^1 from among Arthur 
feit^   the great trombonist: Herbert 
rSrk-   cornet,  .tnd  Fran.  Hell. 41ue, 
■ «tn "Tho gieat,band will be heard h< 

a .ingle concert, before going to >tl 
t»arit   Exposition   on   Friday   ev 
larch t at the. Taotle theater. 

6^ ou sale .Wednesday morning 
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THE SOUSA CONCERTS. 
They   Will   lie   Given   nt   Convention 

Hall One Week Frum 
To-day, 

Sousa will  be  hoard  here In   concert at 
Convention ball on  Sunday aft°rnoon and 

'might, March 4, with his full band and so- 
loists,  his  only  appearance  here this  sea- 
son. The present tour Is necessarily brief,. 
lowing to the preparations that are making 
Ifor   the   European   trip.   Otherwise   there 
■would  hardly  have  been u  Sousa. tour  in 
■this   country   this   season.     The   followers 
■Of Sout-l—which really means a  large pro-; 
Ipoiiion   of the  public—may.   therefore   feel 
Ithat thcyKare fortunate in having even the 
lone  and only  opportunity  of  enjoying  the 
[latest  that Sousa has provided.  The solo- 
' tits  especially  engaged  for   this   tour   arc 
two   young  artist's,   who   have   thoroughly 
established  their  claims   to   puhlli:   recog- 
nition. Miss Baathji Uucklin. vloliniste, has 
quickly  gaintd   ar.igli   place   mi   the  con- 
cert  stage  by  her  brilliant   performances. 
Miss  Blanche   Duffleld,   a   soprano  of  re- 
markably pure voice and method,  has ap- 
peared   before   most   critical   audiences   in 
the largest cities  and  invariably with  em-, 
photic   success.   The   solists   of   the   band, 

Icertaln of whom will be heard,  are Arthm 
IPryor,  trombone;   Herbert  I>.  Clarke,  cor- 
net: Franz Hell, fluegelhorn. etc. 

There  is no  form  of  musical  entortaln- 
I ment  that appeals  directly  to  the  interest 
I of  such  a  large   clientele   as   the  military 
band concert.    The evolution of then •'wind 

[orchestra" as musical pedants are inclined 
|to  style  It,   from   the  village   brass   band 
Hand who-does not recall how very "brass" 
Ithey were?) to the perfect, artistic enscm- 
|ble of the great conceit organization  that 
John Philip Scusa has so nbly and success. 
fully  maintained  for  the  last  eight  years 

|has been gradual but thorough.    It is this 
band  Of  the   master  A/merlcan   r.,T 

tte 

I poser   and   conductor   that   has   done   more 
to     promote     the   cause   of     good     niii-U' 
throughout   the   length   and   bnadth   ul'   the 
land than all the eiudite symoliuiiy orelics- 

jtras combined, for Sousa reaches the great 
body of the people who love  music for us 
inherent   attractions   rather    than   for   its 

I classical   aspects.   Sousa  never   presents   .1 
fconcert  programme  on  which   WURII'T   is 
knot represented, and all the great lights <>t 
[music   flnfl__gynipathetic   Interpretation   at 

SouiaT concerts. 
tTs because that Sousa has reached the 

hearts of the people that Sousa's l>.tuil lias 
been   appointed   by   Commissioner  ilenoral 
iPeck as the otlicial  American  baud  at  the 
Paris   exposition,   and   Sousa   will   give   his 
first concert there on April 14,  the opening 

I'tiay of the great  fair. 
'■In   Sousa's   programmes   for   his   present 
tour  there  is  something  of   a   forecast   nf 
what he will do on his Kuropeun tour next 
summer,   so   reports   have   it,   new   music. 
novelties, a generous and general transcilp- j 
iflon from musical symposiums of pa  t and i 

to production.  Among the  many  are  two 
W Sous.1 matches,  "'lhe  Man   I eldud   the, 

l«H," from I.is new extravaganza. "I'liris, 
and the Wonderful Lamp." anil "llatels 
Across the Sea." Sousa is a rapid and 
most happy arranger, and there is mil,- of 
a»y account in musical .'iinp." ition that 
eacajpes his eye. lie is ever alert, wuteluul 
Tor produetioiis of merit, and whatever has 
feature enough to claim public allentijn is 
likely to tind a place somewhere In his con- 
certs, either as programme number or in 
encore presentment. Ills acctnulation of 
new' works constantly is remarkable. At 
this particular time especially he is mak- 
ing extraordinary addition to his later li- 
brary in view of the present tour in this 
country, the European tour next summer 
and the great transcontinental tour in 
which he will cover the whole American 
continent next year,  season of 1900-01. 

The programmes  will be as follows: 
MATINEE. 

Overture, Caprirclo Hiillanie, new (Ollnkal. 
Cornet   solo,    "The    Urine   of   tho    Waves,"    new 

(Clarke), Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 
Cappriccio Italien, new (Tsehalkowsky). 
Soprano    solo,    waltz,    ".Maid   of     the    Meadow" 

(Sousa), Miss Blanche Dufflelil. 
Finale to third, act of "Manon Lescaut." new (Puc- 
nU. 
(a)  Mazurka (Chopin),  (hi Valse (Cliopln), (<•) Noc- 

turne (Chopin), (d( Polonaise (Chopin), 
i    (a) Intermezzo,   "Douce Curesse,"  new (itillet):  (b) 
march,  "The Man Behind the Gun," new (Sousai. 

1   Violin solo, adagio and nioto perpetum from third 
liuite (Rlos), Miss Bertha Hucklin. 

Gypsy Suite, new (German). 
EVKNINQ. 

;   Overture,   "Imperial,"   new  (Haydn-Westmryer). 
j   Trombone solo, .Mr and Variations (Priori, Mr. Ar- 
jtbur Prjor. 
j   (a) Slavonic Dance No.  5 (Dvorak).   (W Hungarian 
Dance No. 6 (Brahmsl. 

,   Soprano   solu.    "Vlllanclle"    (Dell.    'Acqua),   Miss 
.Blanche Dufncld. 
i   Excerpts from "La Bohemo." new (Puccini). 
!   Idyl,  "Ball Scenes." new (Czlbulkal. 

(a)  Rondo de Xult,  new (Ulllet):  (b) march,   "The 
M«n Behind the Gun," new (Sousa). 

I   Violin solo, Russian Airs (Wienluwskl), Miss Bertha 
Bucklln. 

"A Dream of Wagner" (Valentine Hamm). 

The First EsUblished and Most Complete 
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Bousa will  give* two concert, with ^ 
band in Music Hall on the af1 ||w 

1 ovonlng of March  M.    |£ e^a8Beg of the 
, success of Sousa with th em    conBldcra. 

people, « "»«st ^ '^ have gaged their 
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mat undertaking, n0'010,.^ J[nv mis-1 
JM&£V» «lnd that n« to* »n
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% ^fulfil in that *XvT'b" no onel 
•  toft**! at their own level, DO 
r-y?"y:,- AmL in so    doing    «»"    *„ h 

THE SOUSA  PROGRAMMES, 

Interesting Novelties and a surprise in the 
-Music for March 4. 

Sousa has been searching two continents 
for musical novelties and tho two pro- 
grammes which his-band will play In Con- 
ventton hall one week from to-day are full 
oi good new things. dance down the 
double list and note what Is in store for 
those who will til tend the. concerts: 

AFTERNOON, 
overture,    "Caprioclo  Brlllante"    (new)       Qlinka 
Cornet Solo. "The Bride of the Wave?" '(new) 
 ,'.*■',' ;••••: Clarke 

Herbert J.. Clarke. 
\ apncclo  ltalii-11"   iimw)  Tinhaikowakv 

Soprano Solo,  Walts. "Maid of the Meadow" 
 \\: —,■,•,— • Sousa 

™„.,i„   ,     .,-, ,,S.H Blanche Duffleld. 
Rnale  to  Third  Act  of   "Manon   Lesoaut" 

(new) .. 
(a) Maaurka 
(b) Valsn   ... 
(c) Nocturne 
tot Polonaise 
(a) Intermezz •Douc 

 1'lle 'illl 
, Chopin 

1 'hopln 
Chopin 
Chupln 
..Ulllet 
..SilUKIl 

Perpetuum 
 Hies 

(new 1. 
$olUiarsr?,  "Th "an BehindThe Dun 

'   ".',','•   A'l-Oiie   mid   Molto 
trom  Third  Suite 

°™ ««• *^;;f:^ ,,,,„„ 
(.1  Blnv ,,i. r,   Ar'hur  Pryor.     1Jl" 

(b) Hungarian Dance"No. 6 1'.lv;''ll; 

Soprano Solo,  "Vlllanelle"     I',;.;,■'.'.ll""K 

v»^;aS^^e-0uSa 
"A Dream of %'0

M  "Prll!u- Hm-kiin.-W"!n,aw,"tl 

Perhaps   h   ""'""   v""'ml"p «»«« 

bers.    Sousa mi       u . .   p    '  ' h"i"11 ,llln>- 

to the orchestral 11" 1.   -,.',1        )   ' ''"wuni 

'11 given with greater finish than the 
Sousa organization gave it. The S«erPts 
tidii   La Boheme' were perhaps most ,„,,., 
ble^erahsolut, ,K.au,y U idJat^ait im!a" 

Sousa  is preparing for  Paris,  whore ai 
the exposition his organisation   e t    1,. the 

I e al American band and  the musl,   he    s 
playing now is soon to be heard In Paris 
»tt««t«rt  with  the  best  bands  of other 

hlii"l,as''h,^n J"!!1 "iicerta In Convention nan nas been large to an unusual degree, and the  ,.,,,,n,.,s     |th s      , 

have tinted out to buy speaks louder than 
BsaidL popularity of Bojag aatehia 

^ewsp, aper ft 
'"""•« B«reau ,nthevv 

-utting from  

^dress of Paper_ 
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Sousa Band Concert. 
ousa  was  welcomed  at   the   Auditorium 

l„t   evening   by    a   large   audience,   Wh Ch 
listened With evident pleasure to the pla.vlnR 
or his famous band.    The progi-am was a - 
".^L  on much the same popular plan as 
ST'SKtorn" ™ with this conductor, including 
several new selections and interspersed with 
numerous encores.   Solo numbers were con- 
Xted'n -'Arthur Pryor. ^g»«$£ 
Blanche Duffleld. soprano; and Miss B vl 11a 
I    cklln. violinist.    A second concert Will be 
given this afternoon, the program for which 
will be as follows: rainka 
^S^^^^l^!»vav^^r 
 Mr.' Herbert L. (',nrU%,rhalkow,ity 

(new)   
Mazurka    ) «,««i« 
Valse I      Chopin 
Nocturne      I 

Vioilnioio-'VAdnBio-aml   Moto P'rpotan,^^ 
from Third  Suite ;•,;  from ha uucklin fVrmun 

••Gypsy   Biilto"   (new) Edw.  German 

/«&. 

a. 
b. 
c. 
(1. 
a. 
b. 

■     ,h,e *8o*u«a comes with his band The invincible Sousa d for a 

t0  the  Auditoriurn^^^^^ Chicago 
Saturday matinee to J^ lhe     c 

concerts.     The1   prog cornpared with 
L caslons   seem   to   he ha8 ^on 

T olnera offered 1.1 th   P^-t- Uol 
adding much to hi, repertoy r^ fcnQ 

patlon of his com J* *g*!t Pre^"'"'1 

lomc of thes-e ^8
0

pTenTyof.hetamUiar 
nere.   There is .^»»Plen»' ^^o 

but ever J^^ffi Which Sou.a a'-- 
ne heard for ^V.^™,,, toVeraliy. and 
ways receives and   «' P°    aftbl,um    will   be 

lhe ""f wltT a generous .UPP* Q« ^e" favored with   a    g fl     s followst 
To-nighfs programme re«Q .^m^c 

••lmn.'rial"    (new).. •»*/ ^ Pr\   r 
Overture- ,,nn'A\;' linn varlatlon«  

( Trombone •o»0-*^gttT ,»,yor. ...Dvorak 

I Blavonle DanceNo. «•• •.••••;•;;; 
1 lunRarian l>'\n^.,'    Me»  
Boprano solo- M\^u,"lrini.hc. pufti-ici 

'S34. 

"....Hndiins 
Dell 'Acqua 

..      ' •   pucclnl 
H. from "l* Boheme   (new).-.     ,, ibu,U;l 

March-  The wieniaWsW 

Violin ^ ^ft«a BuoK«r nUne „.„„„ 
••A msam of Waawf'•;•;••;- 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in"" the World. 
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BOUSA. 
Bandmaster Sousa offers an interesting 

and comparatively novel programme for his 
concerts ai the Auditorium this evening, it 
differing from the one in be given at tomor- 
row's matinee. Admirable variety Is no- 
tieeable In the selections chosen by the 
bandmaster, Who has catered to a wide vari- 
1 ty of tastes. The programme is: 
Overture—"Imperial" (new)...Haydn-We»tmeyer 
Trombona solo-.Mr and variations. .Pryor variations. 

Arthur   Pryor, 
(a) Blavonlc dance. No. 1 Dvorak 
ito Hungarian dance, No. « Brahma 
Boprano solo   "Vlllanelle" Dell. 'Acqua 

Miss  Blanche Duffleld. 
Excorpta from "La Boheme" (new) — 
Idyl—"Ball Scenes'-'  (new)  
oil "Rondo de Nult" (new)  
thi March—"The Man Behind the mm 

»^. 

Violin solo    Russian airs  
Miss Bertha Bu< 

"A Dream of Wagner"  
No  one   need   think  this  I 

,.Puccini 
< zlbulka 
...Glllet 
(new) 
... .Sousa 

 VVientawskl 
din. 
.Valentine Hamm 

all    the pro- 
gramme. The Sousa encore Is an established 
and popular institution that will be heard 
tonight. It Is In the encores that Sousa 
gives the popular airs that are not of the 
musical excellence of the regular numbers, 
but which are In h'lgh favor with the Sous&V 
audiences. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the w""' orld. 
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Sousa nt the Grand Today. 
At the Grand op^ra-house today Sousa and 

his hand will give two concerts. Because of 
the fact that. Mrs. Flake does not appear on 
Sunday. Manager llamlin has succeeded in 
securing Sousa as a special attraction for 
this day only. The afternoon concert will 
begin at 3 o'clock. Tho programme includes 
the overture "Kreigerfest," by Kling; ' Cap- 
priccio Italien;" the toale to the third act 
of "Manon Leseaut," by PHw,B.UiS°HSi5£! 
march, his best composition, The Man Be- 
hind the Gun;" Schernan/.o from Gypsy 
Suite, by Oermin: Invitation a la Dance by 
Weber,   and   Pixies  Dance  (new),  by  Vin- 

CeTlic solo numbers at the matinee concert 
Include "Pantasle Brtlliante, bj Wallm 
Rogers, on the eomet, Blanche DuffleM, OW 
vefl-known soprano, will render David a 
"Pearl of Brasil;" Bertha Hucklin, the vio- 
liniste, Will render "Elfctitanz, ty Popper- 
Halir 

The' evening concert at 8:30 o'clock will 
include the overture to "Donna Diana" ex- 
cerpts from "La Boheme," by Puccini; Wag- 
ner's "Grais Bitter," from "Parsifal. 

: "Idvlc "ball scenes (new), by Czibulka; Sou- 
I sa's latest march, "The Man Behind the 

Gun;" "Tarantella del Belphegor, by Al- 
hert; rustic dance from "As Aou Like It 
(newl. by Coweb. _ 

The soloists will be Arthur Pryor the 
trombonist, who will render "The Blue Bella 
of Scotland;" Bertha Bucklln, the violinist, 
who will render "Agagio and Moto Perpe- 
tum " and Blanche Duffleld, the soprano, who 
wlll'sing Pizzl's "Dolce Amor. 
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Concerts by Sousa's Band. 
Sousa's band will give concerts at the Au- 

ditorium this evening and tomorrow after- 
noon. The following is the program for this 
evening, the soloists being Miss Blanche 
Duflleld. soprano, and Miss Bertha DucHlin 
violinist: 

.Pry or 

.Dvorak 
.Brahma 

'Arqvia 

Tromlionu sulo—Air and Variations. 
.   a, ,    ,        Arthur   Pryor. 
a. BlavontC  Uanrn  >,o    •> 
b. Hungarian Danes No. 6.7?  
Soprano solo-'1 ViUanelle "....... Deft' 
n..     .    -     Ml?s. 1!|;l»''hi' Dunifi.i. 
S   nrifrom     I'a Bolwaw" (new) Puccini 

l.a>..,:,a'! ,oenes (new)       Cslbulka 
a. "Rondo de Nutt " (new) ... . ..aillet 
b. March. ■• The Man Behind the Gun " (new) 

Violin ioio^RuMian airs:!'.'.'.'.'.\ \'. \ XwienifwglR 

A^Droam 0f w agner " Valentine Hamm 

/A 

tl + + AMUSEMENTS, V ♦ ♦ T + ♦ + + f *. t f «.1 f f ^ { 
After a  Sousa  concert one  la  In   i inrl 

- f Whirl, and is never raajlj  sur.vl other 
he (or she) has been  to a svnn.h,,       ,   f, 

wvert    a   Fourth   of   July   otSS'   id,    an 
op.ra.   or  a   rag   time  eake   walk     it T^ 

which7:e;,ka
f
blr' biSiaerln« '-"^'"'tionm 

Which Is best described as a, Sousa soiree 
lliere is not a conductor of equal strid- 
ing o ho found the. world over who Sn - 
or -.lares to. do ;),o things that Sousa 
does and s,in hold his reputation as a 
musician. Sousa is not oniy original, but 
has the courage of his originality He 
wrote the "Charlatan.*.' but there Is not 
one iota of charlatanism m his music or 
his  methods. 

Ha did the most audacious and bewil- 
dering things during his concert at Pow- 
ers last night. The austere, majestic 
Hrahms was followed by „ glittering rag 
time. He mar lied the erudite Dr. Dvorak 
around "Through Georgia," and sur- 
rounded him with poptpar airs and coon 
songs. 

The noble sextet from "Lucia," which 
was played superbly by six cornets, trom- 
bones and other "brasses." was followed 
by tb • most characteristic bit of rag time 
on ti e program. 

These things are characteristic of t 

Sousa program. Hut who else could do 
It   without  offending 

Triers Is only one explanation for it, and 
that   is   that     Sousa's     musical    sense    is 
broad, his art is comprehensive, 

The   new   Sousa   march.   "The   Man   Tic 
hind   the  Gun,"  played  last   night     will 
without doubt become as popular as the 
other composttioi -■ of the "march king" 
which ar> known wherever the American 
Hag floats. 

The soloists last night were excellent 
Arthur Prynor, as everyone knows has 
"discovered" the trombone for Ameri- 
cans,   at   least,  and   IIHS made  it  a   be.au. 

Miss Blanchi 

field   has   a 

• Duf-I 
i.   and 

tiful solo Instrument. 
brilliant   lyric   soprano 

an interesting, In- 
vork,  although 

nelil    nas   n    »"■—•-,- . 
Miss Bertha Bulklin is an in 
telligent vio'.inlste. whose W( 
pleasing,  is conservative. 

I     among the many encore numbers played 
' at Se Sousa concert last night    was     the 

Grand  JUplds    Letter   (:arrt«     Ban 

sion,   and   It  was  heartily  «1'P1.UHH'1,   u 
though   it   was  not   known   at   the   timt 
what the selection was. 

ng from  

idress of Paper. 
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Sousa Bund Concert. 

Sousa and his famous band will give con- 
certs  at the Auditorium this evening and 
tomorrow afternoon.   The programmes are 

I arranged with taste and Judgment, and some 
unfamiliar sections will be pre.enWJ 

tour.   This evening's programme will be as 

Sure. "Imperial" ^..Hayda-Wostrnayer 
Trombone solo, "AirhVarieyor.    ^ 

Slavonic  dance,   No. I.... Brahms 
Hungarian   dance,   No.  o. ■•••: >Ac„ua 

Boprano  solo, '\Y'"M^_^;'(nVwK...Puc2lnl 
Excerpts from   "La Boheme    <new'"'CzlDUika 
Idyl.   "Ball Scene" (new)       Glllet 
Rondo de Nuit (new)....• • • • • • • • ••,;•;_-_» g0UBa 
March. "The Man Behind the Gun   WW^»™ 
Violin solo. Russian airs....;.. Wieulawskl 
'                           Bertha Bucklin. „ 

A Dream of W«".V' .Valentine Hamm 

1984. 
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Sou..I \ eC?UOn WM *lvM J°h" PWUP 
stand ot,h°SUI1;PeJ Up*m the conductor's 
stand on the Auditorium stage last evening 

applause as an indication ih-.Von 

£££    Nearl.v aI1 ^SSSTSSi 

E£ SSSLK.' ^r^ive"d Hai,|,inff- 
?wow„lLw^elr 5S.~~ i«o    numbers,    and    HOIII,..    r>     ■ .. 

Arthur Pryor '^SLST^^SStf^Si 
l-one  sololata   re-iecl'velv    T, '       om 

the second ISS^StlJSot'SSl 
Hucklln. Blancne Duflleld 'and , 7b ' 
C larke, cornist, will be the soloists. 

I*V 
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AMKKICA   AS   A   MUSICAL   NATION. 

Harked   Improvement   in   Taate  i>o- 
Vetoped   la   Recent    Years. 

John Philip Sousa. the "march king." 
who. With his wile, has been making an 
extended tour through Mexico, has return- 
ed to New York for a period of rehearsal 
before his orchestra Starts on its West- 
ern trip. On February 4 a concert w«s 
given in Brooklyn, after which the or- 
ganization will tour the states as far west 
as Omaha, returning to New York on 
April 1. 

Mr. Sousa is enthusiastic over Mexico 
and the musical possibilities of that coun- 
try, and his plans for next year include 
a tour there With his orchestra. 

"The Mexicans are a very musical peo- 
ple." he said. "Indeed. I should place 
them third among musical nations. 1 may 
be prejudiced, however," he added, with a 
smile, "linrrl the fact that 1 heard my 
own marches whistled in the alleys and 
highways of the Mexican capital. I was 
walking on the banks of one of the lakes 
where the gnat floating gardens of tin- 
Aztecs were once, when a half-clad In- 
dian boy passed In a boat whistling my 
Tleau ideal' march. I enjoyed his render- 
ing of it  exceedingly." 

Mr. Sousa's remark that the Mexicans 
stooii third in the list of music lovers sug- 
gested the question who held first rank. 
Ili.s answer was both patriotic and op- 
timistic. 

"I believe the Americans are the most 
musical people In the world," he said. "It's 
a bold statement, hut 1 base it on the very 
democratic fact that one bears more mu- 
sic Whistled in the streets of our cities 
than in any other country in the world. 
There is more of the mass love of music. 
The critics say that our popular music 
is banal from a symphonic standpoint, but 
at least it teaches interval and rhythm, 
and those are the bases for a future better 
Knowledge. 

"I will venture to prophesy that In from 
twenty-live to fifty years from now Amer- 
ica will be pre-eminently the musical na- 
tion of the world. The inclination of the 
human family Is to pass through suc- 
cessive periods of commercial activity, art 
and luxury. We are in our commercial 
period now and when the brains from 
which have sprung the telegraph and tele- 
phone turn to art there will be an Ameri- 
can age to succeed the renaissance, the 
Elizabethan   and   the   Victorian   eras." 

"What will be the character of (he 
music of this new era'.'" 

"Ah, who can tell? If you had asked a 
man fifty years ago what our system of 
lighting would be today he would prob- 
ably have suggested a combination of 
fifty to 100 candles. I believe that Amer- 
ica is going to create an entirely new- 
form. 11 will be an era of musical com- 
edy, and by comedy I do not mean that 
which is all laughter. There are as many 
tears as smiles in true comedy, and this 
will take, the color of all our emotions. 
Reethoven Is the exponent of comedy in 
musle today. Some of his best pieces 
have that element, but it lacks perfect 
expression. There will be other kinds 
of music also. A nation with the Rocky 
mountains, Niagara, the boundless 
prairies and the great range of climatic 
conditions that we have cannot fail to 
have great versatility In its art. And all 
our art will have a natural individuality. 
It will be more American than Wagner is 
German." 

IK, 188. 
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APnl 14. as  :hi £■"'■ which "Pens in Pa,., 

specially ensaeed r-^J Jjf band nave been 
some time arjcr a tliit* opemn? "ad fS 
ll is said that &.u4ta^U,ro|,!!^ollowtoi 
whhandj,nj *• mtv,«iit*£^rw ■*« 

I .S^11     he     plavs    'h»r.»^T   to Uste of Jt 
1 Twosololata.y^Umr HjT»-,,ext    Thwsdai 

the   sixteenth" touf fcm   /^ **»•*« 
number of oomneiii.,I"«  amonff  a   larre 
■>-M.   sopra^^0^'^ Blanche D2J! 

Mohmst-in addition fcThe^n^.soKl!"- 
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Tc.e  Sousa  concert   •••■r.ight   ir.   Powers" 
theater will be an event of much interest. 
The   popular   director   has   cut   out   new 

j work for b!mse!f and his- band with tbe 
, intention or playing tu the whole world 
j instead of limiting himself to his own con- 
lin. nt.   After bis European Sour comes a 

a grvAi  trans-continental tour of America 
of 4O.UU0 milee in extent.   The events now 
awaiting-   Sousa.   press   him  Into   making 
preparations,  a  matter he  has  been  en- 
gaged upon many months.   Before goi&s 
to Europe with his band of t». Sousa nils 
a short tour in this country", closing April 
1 In New   Vora.    tr.e special soloists are 
Miss Bertha Bucklin. viollniste. and Jliss 
Blanche Duflleld.  soprano. 

. 1884. 
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SOUSA AT THE AUDITORIUM. 
Two  Attractive  C.aeert Pee«raaaaaea 

by the I'opular Le.der. 

Sousa will present two admirably diversi- 
fied programmes at the Auditorium concerts 
of his band this evening and to-morrow aft- 
ernoon. Several new selections of light 

I- 

I 

I 
-r-r_r_,_|_,_,_l_+_,_^l_+_tH_|^ 

JOHX I-HH.1I> SOUSA. 

; 

tuneful character are offered, and the 
tore repertory will he llhorally draws 
to   supply   the   usual  demands of ON 

diences. Blanche Duflleld. soprano, and  
tha Bucklin. violinist, make their first CM. 
cago appearances at the concerta. 

Sousa's programme for to-night la ah 
lows: 

Overture—-Imperial" <new)....Hayda-Wi 
Trombone solo—Air «n.l variaucaa 

Arthur Pryor. 
Sclavonic danc—Xo. Z.  
Hungarian .Un.,—No. c ."."."".".". 
Soprano solo—""ViKanePe"*..   .. rk."*V 
_ ill**  Blanche Dnateld" 
Kieerpts from --La Roheme" (near) 
Idyl—--Ball Se»nes" tnew)... '""*'— 
"Hondo de Xuif (near) """ 
Maroh-The Han Behind IheOu'n" Vaewk. 
\ iolin auio- Rusatan airs  w^ 

Ml*s IV^rtha Boekin.""" 
• A Dream of Wagner" "lliillaa 

The programme for to-morruw af 
will be: 

G!t 
»> 

.^_ .    Herbert L. Clarke «arh» [ 

Soprano solo-Waitx. "MaM of the WaSvl^a^ 
Mi>s  BlanC- » Dum>ld^ •Wo^*| 

a LesKant" (new} 
M«mrka.raise, aortarne t   1 poktaatoe    % 
Imermezzo— Hornet Caresav" iV.    >         «-S- 
»srch- The ltaa^htod^O^?,..":     °« 
Violin    solo—"Adagio and MuSTPtaS?*~: 

from third satttTr... ™     ™° Pwl>**<»W 
•w, ^       ""^s Bertha __. 

Oypsy Suite" (new- ...7IT!T 

Overture—"Caprlcclo Brlllante" (aewi 
Cornet aolu-The Bndeof th- Waves/' (new)" 

Finale to third act of --alar 
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Kousa's Band Bill rivet.,, 
today.   At the ejgrSZ SISSFSV* th" «mnd Prosra,,, wlll ,„«.,„J(i     «    JM M   ,    8 o'olook, th, 

the finale ,„ th, *„ £,0J^}« - Taehatkowaky; 
by Puccini; Sousa-* ,„.„• „, °r„ .*"»«n Leaoaut •' 
hln<l the Gun"; WhVnmn i Ch' Tl,e M«'B. 
Suite." by German- ■■ irnandzo Ir"m " Ovn«. 
Weber; and THS,. D^.V"" • j» pwrJ?^ 
Toe solo numbers ilt ,h" ' ti, L

9W)> "v V>•»<■» ■ ) 
Fantastic Brlllante " bv wfi. "£8rt ""il"1" 

learl   or   11,11711 ■• .    •   wm  sn« Ii„ 

jail  scenes  (new),   by  Calhniti■ : Wyl#,« 
Man  Bel,;,,,, the ( u    - • •.,l"Ka:   Souw.   •• Tn 
fw." by Albert- R»,„. Jwatella del Belpb..! 
Like  it- .n,-,;;.-,,1^; „l

);'»-  from  .. All"£ 
include -The niue nil!  rs *,' ! B° ? 'election. 
"•yor. trombonist- i»,   „     Scotland," by Arthur 
»nd Miss Dumeii: Umh"rs hv «««« BucltUn 

/ 

Great   Musical     Organization 
Gives a Matinee. 

ACADEMY   FILLED   TO DOORS 

Afore I'IIM 11 :t Tlipusnnd   People   Hoair iiu- 

Wonderfulj lffu»lc—Many    line 
I'niiii sni-i'otuullna Towns, 

Sousa and his band have come and 
gone. The great band leader cannot 
complain of the reception he received 
at the hand* of the the Sterling peo- 
ple. The Academy of Music was pack- 

. ed to the doors and more than a hun- 
dred  people stood up throughout the 

SA AN1» HIS SOLOISTS. 

ewspape r Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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aey «** new    works     th.J,     • offer more 
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entire performance. The audience 
was most enthusiastic, vigorously en- 
coring every number and on a number 
of instances the band was compelled 
to respond to a second encore. It is 
safe to say that there was not a dis- 
satisfied person in the house. The con- 
cert was to suit the tastes of every- 
body. All of the regular numbers 
were from the works of 
the best, known and finest composers 
but the encores were the rollicking. 
soul inspiring compositions of the 
great  Sousa.       These,   perhaps,     were 
more generally enjoyed. 

» * « 

was given  Tuesday nf- 

i»ln« tfc«.  iu    a 80ea with- 
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than   has   any   other   band   (hat   this 
country has ever known.      Sousa has 
demonstrated, however, that music of 
a popular nature can be played with 
Infinite   delicacy   and   artistic   feeling; 
lie   has   shown   that,   simply   because 
music is light, it is not to be despised. 
The marches and two-steps played as 
encores Tuesday afternoon were given 
with   exquisite   artistic   feeling,   fairly 
tarrying   away   with   them   even   the 
strictest, of musical critics in the large 
audience.     He even proved that the 
despised "rag time" music is not to be 
altogether looked  down upon.     Two 
of the encores were of this nature and 
they were most artistically given. This 
visit of Sousa has shown to the Sterl- 
ing people that, after all.  it does not 
mutter so much as to the nature of the 
music,  Imi that  its wtceHence depends 
largely   upon   how   it   played.       Stars 
and Stripes, one of Sousa's most fami- 
liar  compositions,   and   El    Capitan, 
were   probably   among  the   best,  liked 
numbers of the program. 

• * * 

Sousa does not depend altogether 
upon his band to entertain his aud- 
iences. He carried with him Arthur 
Pryor, probably the most noted trom- 
bone soloist In the United States. Mr. 
Pryor rendered an air with variations. 
His work is exquisite in its sweetness 
and delicacy. His tones are charm- 
ing and his wondrefui execution upon 
one of the most difficult of all instru- 
ments was applauded to the echo. He 
was encored, responding with Because 
I Love You.     It was Infinitely sweet. 

The soprano soloist with the band 
is Miss Blanche Duffleld. She pos- 
sesses a voice of rare sweetness and 
her singing is spontaneous and artis- 
tic. Her voice is particularly high and 
clear anil its tones are perfectly pure ; 
and true. Miss Duffleld was given an 
ovation and her response to the en- 
core was most gratifying. The band's 
accompaniment for Miss Duffleld was 
beautiful, fully sustaining and bring- 
ing out the remarkable qualities of 
her rich voice. 

Another soloist of rare ability was 
the violinist, Miss Bertha Bucklin. 
She plays with the strength of a man. 
Her bowing is strong and sure, lie 
execution delicate? and pleasing and 
her reading accurate ami artistic. She 
plays with fine feeling; her audience 
was delighted. An encore was given 
her, to which she responded willingly. 

* * - 

Sousa and his band are generous 
with their encores. There was no 
inclination on the part of the leader 
to Cut the program short. The hearty 
appreciation of his excellent concert 
seemed to please the great leader im- 
mensely, and his acknowledgment of 
the repeated ovations were charming. 
Sousa has a splendidly magnetic stage 
presence; the very act of watching 
liim and the manner in which he held 
perfect control over the large company 
of musicians was a part of the Inspira- 
tion of the occasion. 

* * * 

The Sterling people owe to Manager 
Ward   a  debt   of   gratitude.       He   has 
worked   hard   to  make this  feature of 

I his season s attractions a success, and 
his  efforts  have  been  well   rewarded. 
Mr.   Ward   deserves   a   great   deal   of 
praise  for  the  enterprise   lie  has  en- 
hibited in bringing this great band to 
Sterling.      The  people will not cease 
to enjoy it for months to come.     The 
concert is the talk of the town. 

• • • 

Anotbjer musical   attraction,   which 

The concert 
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Academy of 
Music. It was perhaps one of the big- 
gest, musical treats the people of Sterl- 
ing have ever been permitted to enjoy 
in their home town. The program 
opened with an overture, Imperial, by 
Hayden-Westmeyer. It was a beauti- 
ful composition and as soon as the 
first notes were struck the attention of 

fe audience waTfW*ff,"fta hold fl^m^ytsta^,rtrt^^c,1 uP_ln tte l"^™*? 
until the close. Then followed a suc- 
cession of numbers, embracing the 
Slavonic Dance, by Dvorak; Hungar- 
ian Dance, No. 6, by Brahms; Excerps 
from La Boheme, by Puncinui; Ball 
Scenes (waltzes), by Czlbulka; The 
Man Behind the Gun (march), by 
Sousa and a Dream Of Wagner, by Val- 
entine Hamm. 
These were interspersed in quick sue 
cession by marches, two-steps, rags, 
etc, which at times almost caused the 
audience to rise to its feet in its ex- 
citement.      The    immense    band    of 

the BroMdway Opera company of forty! 
singers.^ It will present for the first 
time in this city one of the most noted 
of comic opt,as, The Highwayman. 
The company is headed by Katherlnej 
Germalne, as prima donna. It Is the 
original Broadway company—the one 
which has made such a pronounced 
success of the opera in the large cities 
of the country. The company carries 
with it a car load of splendid scenery. 
The piece is beautifully costumed, is 
full of the most spirited music and is 
filled with bright lines and clever sit- 
uations.      The   opera  will   lie one  of| 



today.    At Hit afternoon ,.,„ 
program will Incluie the overt I 
by   Kling;   •' Cappricio Hall 
the finale to the " 
by Puccini; Sou 
hind   the  (Jun •■;    Sehernandi© 
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Ha Ir. At the evening concert the selectl.™.-.n 
include the overture to •■ .>.,„„« K *^ . '» 
from    " I.a   Roneme,"   by     Puccini-     M- '5" 
"Ural. Rltter." ,rom ■• P.™',""-. !T»g'" 
ball   scenes  mew),   by  Cxil.ulka-   <a™. .. ~ 

MESDAY 

Great   Musical    Organization 
Gives a Matinee. 

1 

ACADEMY   FILLED   TO DOORS 

Mori- Than !i Tltoiisimil   People   Hear <»(' 

Wonderful; Music-Many   Here 

Froui SHI'founding Tow•us- 

than   has   any   other   band   that   this 
country has-ever known.     Sousa has 
demonstrated, however, that music of 
a popular nature can be played  with 
infinite   delicacy   and  artistic,  feeling; 
he   has   shown   that,   simply   because 
music is light, It Is not to lie despised. 
The marches and two-steps played aB 
encores Tuesday afternoon were given. 
with   exquisite   artistic   feeling,   tairly 
carrying   away   with   them   even   the 
strictest Of musical critics in the. large 
audience.     He even proved that the 
despised "ragtime" music is not. tobe 
altogether  looked   down  upon.      TWO 
of the encores were of this nature and 

Sousa and his band have come   and   (noy wcro most artistically given.  1 ns 
-one       The great band  leader cannot l..^, ()f So,ma has shown to the Sterl- 

-'■-• i« ,i„t   ofter all.  it does not ing people that, airai »u, complain of the reception he received 
at the hands of the BM Sterling peo- 
ple. The Academy of Music was pack- 
ed to the doors and more than a hun- 
dred   people   stood   IVD   throughout   the 

p 
ct 
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SOI SA AM> IMS SOLOISTS. 
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entire performance. The audience 
was most enthusiastic, vigorously en- 
coring every number and on a number 
of instances the band was compelled 
to respond to a second encore. It is 
safe to Bay thai there was not a dis- 
satisfled person in the house. The con- 
cert was to suit the tastes of every- 
body.      All  of  the   regular   numbers 

matter so much as to the nature of the 
music,  but th** its excellence depends 
largely   upon   how   it   played.       Stars 
and Stripes, one of Sousa'S most fami- 
liar   compositions,   and   Ell     Capltan, 
were  probably  among the  best  liked 
numbers of the program. 

« * » 

S0US8   does   not   depend   altogether 
„pon   his  band   to  entertain   his  aud- 
iences.     He  carried   with   him   Arthur 
Pryor, probably the most, noted trom- 
bone soloist in the United States.   Mr. 
Pryor rendered an air with variations. 
His work is exquisite in its sweetness 
and delicacy.      His  tones are  charm- 
ing and his wondreful execution upon 
one of the most difficult of all instru- 
ments was applauded to the echo.    He 
was encored, responding with Because 
1 Love You.     U was infinitely sweet. 

The soprano soloist with the band 
[8   Miss   Blanche   Duffleld.       She   pos- 
sesses a voice of rare sweetness    and 
her singing is spontaneous and artis- 

' tic.     Her voice is particularly high and 
! clear and Its tones are perfectly pure 
and true.     Miss Duffleld was given an 
ovation  and   her  response  to  the  en- 
core was most gratifying.    The band's 
accompaniment  for  Miss Duffleld  was 
beautiful,  fully  sustaining  and  bring- 
ing out the  remarkable qualities of 

her rich voice. 
Another soloist, of rare  ability  was 

the   violinist,   Miss   Bertha     Buoklin. 
| She plays with the strength of a man. 

Her   bowing   is  strong   and   sure,   her 
execution   delicate   and   pleasing   and 
her reading accurate and artistic. She 
plays  with  tine   feeling:   her  audience 
was delighted.      An encore  was given 
her, to which she responded willingly. 

* * * 

Sousa   and   his   band   are   generous 
svitli   their   encores.      There   was   no 
inclination  OH  the  part  of  the  leader 
to ( ut the program short.     The hearty 
appreciation   of  his excellent  concert 
Beamed to please the great leader im- 
mensely,  and   his  acknowledgment   of 
the  repeated  ovations were  charming. 
Sousa has a splendidly magnetic stage 
presence;   the   very   act   of   watching 
him and the manner in which he held 
perfect control over the large company 
of musicians was a part of the inspira- 

The Sousa concert on Saturday night 
at the Crawford theatt-r will offer more 
new      works     than     is     usual     »v»n new 
In 
are 
ties. 

works     than 
the      Sousa 

usual     even 
concerts       which 

always      notable     for      novel- 
The      programme     announced 

Is full of the newest and best composi- 
• tions   that  have   been   brought  out onr   U 
both   sides of  the   water.    Six  of  the 

g numbers are altogether new. Including 
the latest march. "The Man Behind the 
Gun,"  Saasa.    The soloists are  in line 
also. Miss Bertha  Bucklin, violin. Miss 
Blanche   Duffleld.   soprano,    and    Mr 
Arthur PryorrTrombone.   It goes with- 
out the saying tfcat .the encore music 
*'mJU*Flude n»any brilliant novelties. 

iilftTiia     »-!> T   m    tin     ,       _^^ 

tn>m the works of 
the best known and finest composers i ij(H1 of the occasion 
bul the encores were the rollicking. 
....Ml Inspiring compositions of the 
great Sousa. These, perhaps, were 
more gent rally enjoyed. 

» » * 

The concert was given Tuesday af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Academy of 
Music. It was perhaps one of the big- 
gest musical treats the people of Sterl 

* * * 

The Sterling people owe to Manager 
Ward  a  del.i   of  gratitude.      He has 
worked   hard   to make  this   feature of 
iii;-, season's attractions a success, and 
hi-, efforts have been well rewarded. 

! Mr. Ward deserves a groat deal of 
| praise  for  the  enterprise   he  has  en- j 
hlblted in bringing this great band to 

ing have ever been permitted to enjoy   sterling.      The people  will  not cease 
in  their  home  town.      The   program 
Opened with an overture, Imperial, by 
Hayden-Westmeyer.     It was a beauti- 
ful composition and as soon as    the 
first notes were struck the attention of 

e audience waTWWfWI held firmly 
until the close.     Then followed a suc- 
cession   of  numbers,   embracing    the 
Slavonic  Dame, by  Dvorak;   Hungar- 
ian Dance, No. G, by Brahms; Excerps 
from  La Boheme,  by  Puncinni;   Ball 
Scenes   (waltzes),   by   Czibulka;    The 
Man   Behind   the   Qun     tmarch),    by 
Sousa and a Dream ol Wagner, by Val- 

entine Hamm. 
I These  were interspersed  in  quick  sue 
'cession   by   marches,   two-stops,   rags, 
etc.. which at times almost caused the 
audience to rise to  its feet in its ex- 
citement.      The    immense    band    of 
sixty pieces played as one instrument; 
it seemed  literally  to  be  manipulated 
by its leader.      Sousa leads with   his 
whole body, almost as if he were ac- 
tually playing every instrument him- 
self.     His wonderful power was keen- 
lly   felt   by   the   audience,   which   was 
brought   to a  full   realization  of    the 
secret of the great success of the band 
Sousa is the band.      It is true that, all 
of the musicians arc artists, but, with- 
out   Sousa,  together  they     could    do 

'nothing.      They     follow     his    every 
I movement,  his  every   feeling  and   In- 
spiration in closest sympathy, and as 

| if by magic, and the result is one grand 
I discourse of harmony, such as is per- 
mitted to people in the small cities to 
hear but seldom in a lifetime. 

* * » 

Sousa, when he first started out 
with his band, played almost exclusiv- 
ely, his marches. He heard someone 
say that he was not a great musician, 
and that he could play nothing better. 
This made him angry, and from that 
time his band has interpreted the 
work   of  the   finest  composers   bettor 

to enjoy it for months to come.     The 
concert is the talk of the town. 

• * * 

Another   musical   attraction,   Which 
the front ranlKr, is 

the Broadway Opera company of forty 
singers.     It will present for the first, 
time in this city one of the most noted 
of   comic   operas,   The   Highwayman. 
The company is headed by Katherine 
Germaine, as prima donna.    It is the 
original  Broadway company—the one 
which   has  made such   a   pronounced 
success of the opera in the large cities 
of the country.     The company carries 
with it a car load of splendid scenery. 
The piece  is beautifully  costumed,  is 
full of the most spirited music and is 
filled with bright lines and clever sit- 
uations.      The  opera  will   be  one  of 
the   loading   events   of   the   theatrical 
season   in   Sterling.      There   has   not 
been an opera here for a long time, 
and  the   people  will   hail   its  appear- 
ance with delight.     There is no ques- 
tion  but that the  Academy of Music 
will  be crowded.     The company  will 
be here tomorrow evening. 

Ir 
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Concerts by Sousa's Band. 
Sousa's band will give concerts at the Au- 

ditorium this evening ami tomorrow after- 
noon. The followins is the program for this 
evening, the solois;s being Miss Blanche 
Duflield. soprano, and Mi>s Bertha Duckiin. 
vtoUnist: 
Oyeruir. —" Imports! " mew).. MavJn-Westmever 
TromtHinc solj—Air and Variations Pryor 

Arthur   Fryer. 
a. Slavonic Ounce No. 2 Dvorak 
b. Hungarian Dane* No. 6.. .* ltrahn.s 
Sopruno aolo—" VtlWBelte " Hell.   'Annu 

Miss Blanche PufnVU. 
Kxcerpts from "La Boheme " IUII) Pu.-cini 
loyl—Rj'l scenes mewl Cslbulka 
a. •• Rondo il>- Xuil " innri itillet 
b. Mare!-. " The Man Behind the Own '" (new) 
... .\—■: Sonaa \ iobn solo—Russian airs Wtvnian ski 
.. . _ Miss •:• r;ha Bucklin. 

A Duam or \\ a«ner " Valentine Hamtr. 

'* 

♦ '.        AMUSEMENTS. V 

After a Sousa concert one is in a s..r| 
of Whirl, and Is never reallv sure whether 
he tor she) has been t„ a symphony con- 

cert, a Fourth .«f July celebration ar 
opera. or a rag time cake walk, it »- M, 
an unspeakable. bewllderin* combinationIf 
which is best described a< :«, Sjousa soiree. 
There is not a conductor of eo.ua 1 stanai 
inic to 1- f.iur.d Uie.w rU over who Jan.. 
or dares t... ,i„ :he things that Sousa 
>i,.es ,ii,.| >,in h.dJ his reputation as a 
musi. Ian. Sousa is not oiiiy original, hut 
has the courage of his originality. He 
wrote the "Charlatan,? but there is H--T 
.uie iota of charlatanism in his music or 
his  methods. 

He did the most audacious and bewil- 
dering ?h:ng* .luring his concert at Pow- 
ers' test night. The austere, muje.-ik- 
Brahms was followed by a glittering rag 
lime. He mar lied the erudite Dr. Dvorak 
around "Through Georgia," and sur- 
rounded him with popular airs and coon 
songs. 

The noble sextet from "Lucia."' which 
was ployed superbly hy six cornets, trom- 
bones and other "brasses." w.ls followed 
by l!> • litest characteristic bi: of rag time 
On  tl e program. 

Th'-s,-   things    are   characteristic   of 
Sousa   i r tgram.     But  who  else could  do 
it  without offending 

There Is only one explanation for it. and 
that Is that Sousa's musical sense is 
broad, his art is comprehensive. 

The new S.«usa march. "The Man Be 
hind the Quo," played last night, will 
Without doubt become a.> popular as the 
other cotnposttio) s of the "march King" 
which ar» known wherever the American 
Mag floats. 

The s,.i,>-:sts ;ast ni8iu were excellent. 
Arthur Prynor. as everyom knows, has 
"discovered" the trombone for Ameri- 
cans,  at   least,  and  has  made  it a  beau-j 

,iful solo ins;rumert.    Miss Blanche Dut- tirui soio '"-,..   , rtl.  soprano,  and 

i pleasing, is conservative. 

numbers played 
among the many oncoW """^'aP •Th 

aAbe iou« coneart '"^^B^ 
Grand Bapida «*«"£!"Jgtn, local 
march, which was »*»*«*£ «^ ., 
organisation by  A.   F.   J^"™"' totMmia- 

thon„B„,!U '^«^own   at   the   Un» 
what the selection was. 
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Sons* Band t oueert. 

? the inevitable ««S^^ofnta •*» 
master has a full ^'"I* h> -The Man 
marches. Sousa's •""•""gH,, lhe print- 
Behind the Gun." will £ £»•£ The solo- 
ed proBrammes of bo^aonean ^^ 

Ists. Blanche 2"g*SS«S Chicago be- 
Bucklin. have not betnlrtearu g 
fore. They are said to be very ff<>m 

artistes,   chosen   by   w w   present 
,arge number «* applicant^ tor * yg £ ^ 
tour.   This evenings pros'*™ 
follows: Havda-Weetmsyer 
Overture. 'Imperial   '?«^.YHar^ Pryor 
Trombone solo.    Air^.ri^ ^^ 

Slavonic dance.  So. 2■••• "   _ .Brahms 
Hungarian   "-n^;*0.,,! v ".V." ... .Dell 'Acqua 
Soprano solo. "W"*^!'Mf)...^ 
Excerpts from     U.*!!f"  Cxibulka 
Idyl   -Ball Scene" toe*)      GMfi 
Rondo de Suit Vf^lvr^Hua" (new). Sous* 
March,   The Man Behind the ««"    W!enlawski 
violin solo, Russian airs...-;---" V|oun,io BerthaBucklln Hmmmi 

4 Dream of Wagner"—.....Valentine 

CEIUJi(H)t ll 
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reCePtl0n WM 8lven John Phl»I> 
ft™? u* !'tW9a upon the conductor's 
stand on the Auditorium aUge last evening! 
and a moment later the most popular band 
to America began a programme that w... drawn   cut   to   douWe   |t- * 

through an all too apparent eagerness to take 
nppmuse as an indication that encores were 
nff"*' ^>arlv a" the marches by Sousa 
WOW r».-»--d and in audition a new one called 
The Man Behind the Gun " 
This proved no less popular than his other 

»TZ r fr,his cta8»-Md ^ ««ss 
»i     v     K,lal for ron*-««i hand chtpping 

to.  With a hi8h. clear soprano voice, sang 

U hu'r'Tr ' a"d 1,e'tha ,!U(kli" <"»* Arthur iryor appeared as violin and trom- 
bone soioi.u-s rosnectivAis    TI I      I .. , ,        '".'"liU'ij.   lli|s  afternoon 
the  second concert will take place.   Bertha 
BucMln.    Blanche    Duffleld    and    Herbert 
Clarke, ccrnlst, will be the soloists. 
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ABfBRICA  AS  A  MUSICAL  NATION. 

Harked    Improvement    In    Taste    De- 
veloped   in   Recent   i <»■■■'■. 

John I'hi'.ip Sousa. the "murch king," 
who. with hi.s wife, lias been making an 
extended tour through Mexico, has return- 
ed to Sew York for a period of rehearsal 
before his orchestra starts on its West- 
ern trip. On February 4 a concert wa» 
given in Brooklyn, atter which the or- 
ganisation will tour the states as far west 
as Omaha, returning to New York on 
April 1. 

Mr. Sousa Is enthusiastic over Mexico 
and the musical possibilities of that coun- 
try, and his plans for next year include 
a tour there with his orchestra. 

"The Mexicans are a very musical peo- 
ple." he said. "Indeed, I should place 
them third among musical tuitions. T nitiy 
be prejudiced, however," he added, with a 
smile, "frortl the fact that 1 heard my 
own marches whistled in the alleys and 
highways of the Mexican capital. I was 
walking on the banks of one of the hikes 
where the great Moating gardens of the 
Aztecs were once, when a half-clad In- 
dian boy passed in a boat whistling my 
'Beau Ideal' march. I enjoyed his render- 
ing of it  exceedingly." 

Mr. Sousa's remark that the Mexicans 
stood third iu the list of music lovers sug- 
gested the question who held tlrst rank. 
His answer was both patriotic and op- 
timistic. 

"I believe the Americans are the most 
musical people in the world," he said. "It's 
a bold statement, but I base It on the very 
democratic fact that one hears more mu- 
sic whistled In the streets of our cities 
than in any other country In the world. 
There Is more of the mass love of music. 
The critics say thai our popular music 
is banal from a symphonic standpoint, hut 
at least it teaches Interval and rhythm, 
and those are the bases for a future better 
Knowledge. 

"I will venture to prophesy that In from 
twenty-five to fifty years from now Amer- 
ica will be pre-eminently the musical na- 
tion of the world. The inclination of the 
human family is to pass through suc- 
cessive periods of commercial activity, nrt 
and luxury. We are in our commercial 
period now and when the brains from 
which have sprung the telegraph and tele- 
phone turn to art there will be an Ameri- 
can age to succeed the renaissance, the 
Etlsabethati  and   the   Victorian  eras." 

"What will be the character of the 
music of this new era?" 

"Ah, who can tell? If you had asked a 
man fifty years ago what our system of 
lighting would he today he would prob- 
ably have suggested a combination of 
fifty to lot) candles. T believe that Amer- 
ica is going to create an entirely new 
form. It will be an era of musical com- 
edy, and by comedy I do not mean that 
which is all laughter. There are as many 
tears as smiles in true comedy, and this 
will take the color of all our emotions. 
Beethoven Is the exponent of comedy In 
music today. Some of his best pieces 
have that element, but It lacks perfect 
expression. There will be other kinds 
of music also. A nation with the Rocky 
mountains, Niagara, the boundless 
prairies and the great range of climatic 
conditions that we have cannot fall to 
have great versatility In Its art. And all 
our art will have n natural individuality. 
It will be more American than Wagner is 
German." - 
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Present tour his six/eiS.Pur8f,ay-   Sousa's 
be  limited    0,  elgh    weekS"^"-""*'  wi» 
Sousa European tour  whini,'   °win* to  the 
April  14, at  the  PvnnWihi'ph opens '« Paris 
American con.lifotwand h

on',la WS fam°«« 
especially engaged for the nn^"? have bewi 

some time after, a tour of F^""1? and 'or 
t Is said that Souao^M f°fl? ?ollowlnK. 

In hand and we mav exoJot t°J TeJT miI{«c 
,   when.      he      nlaw    W     '  to tast« Of It 
1 ''"wo soloists."young ttd?ean!2    Thu™<lay 

the   sixteenth   tour     ■om ' »^ secured for 
number of compel!tot-vLt  i?,"8"   a   lar&e 
Held,   soprano"and   ' ^ HBwiami,e Duf- 
v.olinlst-in ddffion | Vffi^stf' 
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The Sousa concert tonight in Powers' 

theater will be an event of much interest. 
The popular director has cut out new 
work for himself and his band with the 
Intention of playing to the whole world 
Instead of limiting himself to his own con- 
tinent. After his European tour comes a 
great trans-continental tour of America ', 1884. 
of 40,000 miles In extent. The events now 
awaiting Sousa press him Into making 
preparations, a matter he has been en- 
gaged upon many months. Before going 
to Kurope with his band of tiO, Sousa fills 
a short tour in this country, closing April 
1 In Now Yorli. the special soloists are 
.Miss Bertha Bucklin, violinists, and Miss 
Blanche Duffleld,  soprano. 
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SOUSA AT THE AUDITORIUM. 

Two  Attractive  Concert  Programmes 
by the Popular Lender. 

Sousa will present two admirably diversi- 
fied programmes at the Auditorium concerts 
of his band this evening and to-morrow aft- 
ernoon. Several new selections of light and 

>=-!—!—1—I—I—lr—I—I—I—I—1—I—i—i—j—1_ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

tuneful character are offered, and the en- 
core repertory will he liberally drawn IIPOH. 
to supply the usual demands of the au- 
diences. Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and Ber- 
tha Bucklin, violinist, make their first ChW 
cago appearances at the concerts. 

Sousa's  programme for to-night is as fol- 
lows: 
Ov,Ttiir.^-"Impprlal" (new)....Haydn-Weatmerm- 
Trombone solo—Air anil variations       Pit-«» 

Arthur Pryor. ••«»« 
Slavonic dance—No. 2    Dvifnk 
Hungarian ilann—No. u i."B««lm« 
Soprano solo— " VIIlanelle" '.'bell' '%«2SS 

Mls.s  Hlanolw Dufflold *«»<» 
KxcerptB from "I.a Boheme" (new)         PiiiWnic 
Idyl—"Hall Seen,.:'   (new)      V   CBEUHM' 
"Hondo de Null" (new)         *.«™«» 
March—"The Man Behind the flun" (n*w)"* 
V iolln solo- Itusslan airs     Wlitnia! 

Mtna Hertha Bucklin.    ' , 
• A Dream of Wanner" Valantlne Hatttt 

The programme for to-morrow afterno 
will be: 

.....ailnka 
(new) 

Clarke 

Overture—"Caprieelo Erlllante" (new) 
Cornet aolo—"The Bride of the Waves" 

Herbert L. Clarke. 
Capprl.cio Hallin" (new) :..Tscha!kowifc» 

Soprano solo-Walt*. "Maid of the M*adow".So5a, 
Mlas Blanch > Duifleld ™ 

Finale to third act of "Mar   n Lescaut" (new) 
Mawirka,  valae. nocturne <    ! Polonatae...^liC°inS» 
Intermezzo—"Doace Caresae" (ncv.) nfriU 
Mareh-"The Man Behind the Ouii"' Vnawi'"^^ 
Violin    solo-'-Adaglo and Moto Perpiruni" 0U»*! 

from third aulte    "rpmum 
Miss Bertha Bucklin I*'ce 

"Gypsy Suite" (new)  TBowara 
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Concerts by Sousa's Rand. 
Sousa's band will give concerts at the Au- 

ditorium this evening and tomorrow after- 
noon. The following is the program for this 
evening, the soloists being Miss Blanche 
Dufilold, soprano, and Miss Bertha Duckiin 
violinist: 
&™ ,lm'~" r*"p??al " fnew)..Haydn-West»«w«r Trombone sulo-Alr and Variations Prior 
„    „, ,    _        Arthur   Pryor. 
a. Slavonic Danes No. 2  Dvorak 
b. Hungarian Danes No. t;..;   .Brahms 
boprano  solo- • Vlllanelle "       Deft ' ' S Y,,n 
T?-„     .   *     Miss-Blanche Dunieid. 
fru ,''i<,s.from     Ul BQheme" (new) Puccini idjl—Ball scenes (new)  rrilmiki 
a. ;• Rondo de .Vi.it •• (new).      «:     -V 
b. March. •• The .Man Behind the Qun " (new) 
Violin sbio^Ruurian airs! \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ] \"xviemawsS 
•• A ™            . ,;VISS Bertha Bucklln. 

ADrcam of \\ ugner " Valentine Haiun 

The First EstsMishciJ and Most Complete 

Newspaper Csstting B— in the World. 
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I. . .   AMUSEMENTS. V * ♦ 11 ♦ T_ ♦ * ♦ f T; «. f f ^ 1 
After  a   Sousa   onnrrr*   AS*.**,  .• 

;.r whin and £nev.r*£,uy^uWwoXi 
lie (or she) has been to a v™„m 7 

M«ert,   a   Fourth   of   July'   catahV  - "" 
"opera,  or a rag time 'cato '«     ,u"it Sam 

Which is^r"/'   *K2tate« -onrbinatio"1* Which   a best described as a. Sous., soiree 
ihere is not a conductor of eriual smhdJ 
In*   o  bo found  the w,„!,l ove"Vho^n 4 
01   dares   to,   do.-the   thing*   that   Sousa] 
docs   and   MM   fold   hi,   reputation   as  a 
musician.   Sousa is not only tifohal. bat 
has  the  courage of  his  originality     He 
wrote the "Charlatan.'.' but there'Is not 
one iota of charlatanism m his music or 
his  methods. 

He did the most audacious and bewil- 
dering things during his concert at Pow- 
ers last night. The a us;,-re. majestic 
B.ahnts was followed by a glittering rag 
tune. He marched the erudite L)r Dvorak 
around ••Through Georgia.' and sur- 
rounded  him  with popular airs  and coon 

The noble sextet from "Lucia." which 
was played superbly by six cornets trom- 
bones and other "brasses." was followed 
by tho most characteristic bit of rag time 
on tl e program. 

Th.sc   things    are   characteristic   of     » 
Sousa  program.     But   who  else  could   do 
it   without  offending 

There Is only one explanation for it. and 
hat   Is   that    Sousa's     musical    sense   is 

tiroad, ins art is comprehensive, 
The new- Sousa march. "The Man Be- 

hind the Gun," played last night, will 
without doubt become as popular as the 
other oompositiop.1 of th«- "march icing" 

fla flo*S k""W" WlerOTM t,le American 
Tin- soloists last night were excellent 

Arthur Prynor. as every,me know- has 
discovered" the trombone for Ameri- 

cans,   at   least,  and  has  made  it  a  beau- 

tiful solo instrument.    Miss Blanche Duf- | 
field   has   a   brilliant   lyric   soprano,   and 
Miss Bertha Bulklin is an IhM^"- 
telligent violinists,  whose work, although ICUIKCUL      > 11'..•«■•'•-,         

pleasing, is conservative. 

Among the many encore numbers pU>ed 
at the Sousa concert last night. *«"*»« 
Grand Rapids Letter ( '"Tiers Band 
march, which was written tor «*«»««" 
organization by A. F. W eldon. .»«*» 
band played it just before the ^tennis 
sion, and It was heartily •sW^g.*** 
though It was not known at the time 
what the selection was. 
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BOOM Bond Concert. 
Sousa and his famous band will give con- 

certs at. the Auditorium this evening and 
tomorrow afternoon. The V™&r&mm**J™ 
arranged with taste and Judgment. »"«*<"£ 
rnfamilinr selections will be presented    For 

fore. *aB* •»»""* h_,   «r    Sousa   from   a 

tour.   This evenings programme will be as 

otrture. ••Imperial" ^.H^^^or 
Trombone solo.   $*<%£.     DvoraV 

Slavonic  dance.   No. 2....   Brahms 
Hungarian ,dan,ce;n*°:iuy. V.V.DeU 'Acqua 
Soprano  solo,    Vlllanelle  ••■,;• "v    ..Puccini 
Excerpts  from  "La  Boheme    (new).  -'       ka 
Idyl.  "Ball Scene" (new) ..   Gillet 
Rondo  de Nult (newiy ■: • V • •«,'.«"'(new) Sousa 

"A Bream of V,»^B.^UDVMeaUn.H«uai 

1 

«»* «• theAurf»^t *r*" ***■ wnJn««wfa 
»«s«*«««^ers^r^st"ttttE*- 
*»M cat t*. SVMHV* =»r t!_r     wu* 
•hrc«Sli«J6

tJ^^ ««»»l   *-*to 
lmi.„., __    *~"«l«srea««asi«»wss to, take 

TThe Ma. R^ ^~? «—*«IW 

Arthur Prv^T a»««.»Jr B«*aha   and 

T»e Rrst EstafcBslted aaal .Most Complete 
Nearspoper CaMinK Borean io tke World. 
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%M»:HU »  as a visit «i. \ATIO.\. 

■"rl"r*    lsas»r»» esstcal    ia    In.ir   Dr- 
vr*a«w^l   la   BIe««-at   lean. 

J<Cm   PhU3>> S«asa.   tie  -aaaieh   ktnc " 
wfe«, vita hi. srir*.  tea* twite muktn* an 
<-xintdedi toiffir mnwuca MMK«. has retom- 
«>* l« Xe«- T«k f«>r a pwrioal of r hcorsal 
beforr his weferetra  j-tJrts no  Et»   viVt- Bg 
♦ra  trim.    On  FVtNnoarr i a «>i««c«Tt   was 
arfrcea   an   Rnnottlrn.   a8«*r  wfa,-n   the   ..-- 
KSTOXSISVKO mCl Sour th*- states, as far west 
as>  Csssshs.   RiBTBingr   la   X#w   York   on 
April 1- 

Mr. Swnsa is enuBinsustk- twer Mexico 
ar/d tiiH sauskal poisrilNBtw* e* that coun- 
try. ai»d ais r&*ns fwr mcxt year bsetukle 
a trtur ib«re sri:n his areheetnL. 

"The M*>xi.-aa» ane a v«ty saosfr'at peo- 
p>." he -saa,8. ~|ade«4. I shooU |>U'-e 
tfeesB third asarn^ sstKacal natioasv 1 may 
be FsvJstdKvt hoare»w.- he added, with a 
sssile. "fntsi naw fart that I heard my 
eau ssar*-i»# aifcslei io the alleys and 
htgacajj «ff :9»f Mexican capiuL I was 
walkinj; «■•« the Sacks of <M»e ef the takes 
wJwjy the Rreat *otatfe»i sarden» «>f the 
Aateesj met* lossre. arfcra a half-«H>a.i In- 
dian boy; r-ta-SHtd in a IxiMtt srhfetlinsi mr 
-Rfjua |*e*r BBarth. I e«u«yed hb reader- 
bag of ii e-xoeediBCb--'* 

Mr. S,»asa-S resaaik that the Mexicans 
«o«d lain J in she Jfi*t of snetsfe- lorers SBO> 
sw«<d l*>r <j»r-sthw. who heal iferst tank. 
Sli* anssn-r eras »>*th Dacriotk: and O'O- 
tisaMk. 

~l heSexv tlw Aaaerfeans are the saoal 
tauskal peasde ia the srweii.™ he said. "Ttra 
a bold stateasen:. hus I itase It oa the very 
desaoctaiie Cairt that wae lii^ats «>»*»■ mu- 
sSc m°hi5Cle4 in the sttre^ts ef ottr eities 
than In any other rouatry in the world. 
Thete Is snore of l8rw rsass Jore of anisic. 
The critics say ah*; oar popular anisic 
is 5MU»1 flnccn a syaaph-ici.- stastipeiet. but 
at Seas: it tei»<rh*s imurral ami rhythm. 
and ihese are tie bases for a future better 
aawplndM- 

"I will xenitarv to |H".;~h*^v that In fr»vm> 
tsrenty-fflTv- to fiflty >«ars from nt»w Amer- 
ica will l» psv-esahwatly the aanstcal nit- 
tiwn H>f the world. The inrnnatton of th» 
human fasaiiy is to suss through sjase- 
e^ssir*. nerl<t»ds «t yweamercial aetivity. art 
and luxury. V»V arw- ia our nsaatrnuE 
Period now and when the brains irom 
whKh have sprung? the telegraph and tefe- 
pbone tuna to art Ihere will be an Ameri- . 
•ran aae to succeed the remussanve. the t 
Elisabethan   and  to*   Vietorian  eras."" 

"W"hat   will   he  she  character  of   the 
miasie off this new era:"!*"" 

-Ah. who <can t*«?    If y»K had aske<{ a 
■aan fifty years aato what our system if 
Uabtias would b- today he would prob- 
ebly   have   swgcesled   a   cosabination   of 
fifty to 3W candles    I tvliere that Amer- 
ica   is  KoiBsi   to create  an  entirely   new 
'orm.    Ii will be an era of mostral c*>ra- 
edy. and hy comedy I do not mean that 
which is all tauajthter.   There are as naany 
lears as :'SW)ILJ ia Jira-* comedy, and thb 
will take the color of all our emotions. 
Beethoven Is the exponent of comedv  in 
raurtc  today.    Some   of   his   best   nieces 
bare that  element,  but   it  lacks  perfect 
expression     There    will   be  other   kinds 
of muric also.   A nation with the Rocky 
raftuntaia*.      Xisgara.        the     boundless 
prairies and the great  range of climatic 
condiiiotts  that   we  have cannot   fail   to J 
have great versatility in its art.   And all t 
our art will have a auroral individuality. I 
It will ha snore American than Wagner is I 
German." 
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..,. hlilLjaaa. 
Tne  Sousa   concert   tonight  in   Powers' 

: theater will be an event of much interest. 
The   popular   director   has   cut   out   new 
work for fcimself and  his band  with  the 

, Intention  of  playing  to   the  whole  world 
I instead of limiting himself to his own con- 

tiii' nt.   After his European tour comes a 
I great  trans-continental  tour of America 

of 40,000 miles in extent.   The events now 
awaiting   Sousa   press   him   Into   making 
preparations,   a  matter   he   has  been   en- 
gaged upon many months.   Before going 
to Europe with his band of M>, Sousa (ills 
a short tour in this country, closing April 
1 In New   York.   ihe special soloists are 
Miss Bertha Bucklln. violinlste, and Miss 
Blanche  Duffleld,  soprano. 

1884. 
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SOUSA AT THE^AUDITORIUM. 
Two  Attractive  f.meert  Pro.ran.me. 

by the Popular Lender. 
Sousa will present two admirably diversi- 

fied programmes at the Auditorium concerts 
of his band this evening and to-morrow aft- 

kj crnoon. Several new selections of light and 

>r-l—f—|—|_j_|_|_|_|—, 

1 wnui 

^m 

... 

tuneful character are offered, and the en- 
iore repertory will h* liberally drawn Upon 
to supply the usual demands of the au- 
diences. Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and B«r. 
tha Ituckltn, violinist, make their first Cfi*. 
cago appearances at the concerts. 

Sousa's programme for to-night la as fol- 
lows: w* 

Ovcrtitre-"Inii>er!al" (now)....Haytln-WMtl 
Tron:bone solo-Air and variations..." 
_. Arthur Pryor. 
Slavonic dance—No. 2  
Honearlan dance—No. li...    a   "DL. 
6io;.r.ino solo— •■ Vlllanelle-.......'.*."" n.«*W2" 
__ .       Miss   Hlanche Dunieid      ^'   Af»»* 
Kxcerpts from   -La Boheme" (new) i» Idvl- "Hall Scenes" (new).......   ' -'A" 
"Hondo .le Xuif iniH)       vw 

Manh-'The Man Itehlnd the Oun" Vn'eirt" V ioim solo- Russian airs  VSM 
..» »w.        .   Mtos Bertfca Buckiln."" A Dream of Wagner" Valentin*^.^ 

The programme for to-morrow atterad 
will be: ^^ 
»>vertuiv-"«'aprlcclo Prlllantp"%ew) n'lnfc. 
fornet solo-'the Bride of the Waves'' (new)' ^^ 
. _ Herbert L. Clarke Ulstka 

Cari'rlreio Itali. n" (new)...    .    "'  TBcho«,«Jl«^. 
Soprano -.o-Wait,  -Maid ft3£$S&&%' 
Finale to third act o( -Ma-   a iSSSU" (new) 
Masurka. valse, nocturne i 1 ,v,i...,„ ^Seo*at. 
lnterme«o-' "Douce CveBK- ■ C^aUl*-' • • ^BS*' 
March- The MSB Behind theOun^Vn^i"'?'6^ 

"Oypsy 8-.uTnew^:S^,"I,'ee 

m 
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Walter 

hind   the   Gun 
Suite,"  by ( 
Weber; 

The Man Be- 

" Fantastic   BrHlante.v''"b,y°«"!*-0°n£ert 'ncllid, ?♦. 
.jornet; Blanche Duffleld   L   *"',''   ""«<•'».   f<>r  <\ 
"Wu   "Pearl   or  I!,azl   •■    T   , 0t   wl11  si"K I)u- A 

"Orall Hitter." f,,'m, ' P 
l"''',ni: Wagner^ 

bf" scene* fcw). lj? dSSK*"1."' " "SST^ 
Man B«blnd    he < un •'•••.     a:   P0"**1!   "The 

 ,T$w3%i?SKr,*Sc£ 
asswS,»awSSg| 
Like   It 
Include. ' 
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Great   Musical    Organization 
Gives a Matinee. 

ACADEMY   FILLED   TO DOORS 

More Than :i Thousand   People   IICHT the 

Wonderful* Miislc—Many    Here 

lioin Suvt'Olllidillg Towon. 

Sousa and hia band have come and 
gone. The great band leadeT cannot 
complain of the reception ho received 
at tho hands of the tho Sterling peo- 
ple. The Academy of Music was pack-1 

cil to the doors and more than a hun- 
dred people stood up throughout the 

SOISA AND ins SOLOISTS. 

exvspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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works     than     I.     lI6ual 
the      sousa       concerts 
always      notable      for 

the latest march. "The Man nihfn i 12* 
Una." Sousa     Th. . IKI i   «ehind the 

soprano. 

iude many bfo«n"no£igc. 

entire performance. The audience 
, was most enthusiastic, vigorously en- 
coring every number and on a number 
of instances tho band w;is compelled 
to respond to a second encore. It is 
safe to say that there was not a dis- 
satisfied person in the house. The con- 
cert was to suit tho tastes of every- 
body. Ail of the regular numbers 
were from the works of 
the best known and finest composers 
but the encores wore the rollicking, 
soul Inspiring compositions of the 
great Sousa. 'rinse, perhaps, were 
more gent rally enjoyed. 

• • * 

The concert  was given Tuesday af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Academy of 
Music.     It. was perhaps one of the big- 
gest musical treats the people of Sterl- 
ing have over been permitted to enjoy 
in   their   home  town.      The   program 
opened with an overture, Imperial, by 
Hayden-Westmeyer.    it was a beauti- 
ful composition and as soon.as    the 
first notes were stn   c the attention of 
the audience wasTTxY.1", aid held firmly 
until the   lose.     Then followed a suc- 

cession   of  numbers,   embracing    the 
[Slavonic Dance, by Dvorak;   Hungar- 
ian Dance, No. fi, by Brahms; Excerps 

llfrnm La Boheme,  by Puncinni;   Ball 
Scenes   (waltzes),   by   Czibulka;    The 
Man   Behind   the   Gun     (march),     by 
Sousa and a Dream of Wagner, by Val- 

lentine Hamm. 
These were interspersed  in  Quick  sue 

[cession   by   marches,   two-steps,   rags. 
etc., which at times almost caused the 
audience to rise to its feet in its ex- 

Pbitemerit.'    The    immense    band    of 
sixty pieces played as one instrument; 
it seemed  literally to be manipulated 
by its leader.      Sousa leads with   his 
whole body, almost as if he were ac- 

Itually  playing every  instrument  him- 
iself.     His wonderful power was keen- 
lly   felt   by  the  audience,   which   was 
[brought  to a  full   realization   of    the 
[ secret of the great success of the band 
Sousa is the band.     It is true that all 
of the musicians are artists, but, with- 

than   has   any   other   band   that   this 
country has ever known.      Sousa has 
demonstrated, however, that music of 
a popular nature can  be played  with 
infinite   delicacy  and   artistic   feeling; 
ho   has   shown   that,   simply   because 
music is light, it is not to bo despised. 
Tho man lies and two-steps played as 
encores Tuesday afternoon were given 
with  exquisite  artistic  feeling,   fairly 
tarrying   away   with   them   even   the 
strictest of musical critics in the large 
audience.      He even proved that the 
despised "rag time" music is not. to be 
altogether  looked  down  upon.      Two 
of tho encores were of this nature and 
they were most artistically given. This 
Visit of Sousa has shown to the Sterl- 
ing people that, after all.  it does not 
matter BO much as to the nature of the 
music,  but thnt  it* excellence depends 
largely   upon   how   it   played.       Stars 
and Stripes, one of Sousa's most fami- 
liar   compositions,   and    101     Capitan, 
were   probably   among   the   best   liked 
numbers of the program. 

* * * 

Sotisn   does   not    depend   altogether 
upon  his band to entertain bis aud- 
iences.     He  carried   with   him   Arthur 
Pryor, probably the most noted trom- 
bone soloist in tin- United States.    Mr. 

i Pryor rendered an air with variations, 
His work  is exquisite in its sweetness 
and  delicacy.      Mis  tones are  charm- 
ing and his wondrefui execution  upon 
one of the most difficult of all instru- 
ments was applauded to the (Mho.     He 
was encored, responding with  Because 
1 hove You.      It was infinitely sweet. 

The  soprano  soloist  with  the  band 
is   Miss   Blanche   Duffleld.       She   pos- 
sesses a voice of rare sweetness    and 
her singing is spontaneous and artis- 
tic.     Her voice is particularly high and 
clear and its tones are perfectly pure 
and true.     Miss Duffleld was given an 
ovation  and   her  response  to tho  en- 
core was most gratifying.     The band's 
accompaniment for Miss Duffleld was 
beautiful,   fully  sustaining  and  bring- 
ing   out   the   remarkable   qualities   of 
her rich voice. 

Another soloist of rare ability was 
the violinist, Miss Bertha Bucklin. 
She plays with the strength of a man. 
Her bowing is strong and sure, he 
execution delicate' and pleasing anil 
her reading accurate and artistic. She 
plays with fine fooling; her audience 
was delighted. An encore was given 
her, to which she responded willingly. 

sen 

Sousa and his band are generous 
with their encores. There was no 
inclination on the part of the leader 
to CUt the program short. The heartv 
appreciation of his excellent concert 
seemed to please the great leader im- 
mensely, and his acknowledgment of 
the repeated ovations were charming. 
Sousa has a splendidly magnetic stage 
presence: the very act of watching 
him and the manner in which ho held 
perfect control over the large company 
of musicians was a part of the inspira- 
tion of the occasion. 

* • * 

The Sterling people owe to Manager 
Ward   a   debt   of   gratitude.       lie   has 
worked  hard  to make  this  feature  of 
his season's attractions a success, and 
his  efforts   have  boon   well   rewarded. 
Mr.   Ward   deserves   a   great   deal   of 
praise  for  the  enterprise  be  has  en- 
liibited in bringing this great band to 
Sterling.      The people  will  not cease 
to enjoy it for months to come.     The 
concert is the talk of the town. 

* * » 
i 

Another   musical, attraction,   which 

the Broadway Opera company of forty 
singers. ft will present for the first 
time in this city one of the most noted 
of comic operas, The Highwayman. 
The company is headed by Katherine 
Gormaine, as prima donna. It is the 
original Broadway company—the one 
which has made such a pronounced 
success of the opera in the large cities 
of the country. The company carries 
with it a car load of splendid scenery. 
The piece is beautifully costumed, is 
full of the most spirited music and is | 
filled with bright lines and clever sit- 
uations. The opera will be one ofl 
the leading events of the theatrical 
season in Sterling. There has not 
been an opera here for a long time, | 
and the people will hail its appear- 
ance with delight. There is no ques- 
tion but that the Academy of Music I 
will be crowded. The company will [ 
be horo tomorrow evening. 

I 
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other   band   that   this 

Great   Musical     Organization 
Gives a Matinee. 

ACADEMY   FILLED   TO DOORS 

Horn Tlmii a Thousand   People  Hear llu- 
Wiiiulerlui; Music—Many    llerr 

Prow Surrounding To« ns. 

Sousa and his hand have come ami 
gone. The great band leader cannot 
complain of the reception he received 
at the hands of tUu the Sterling peo 
plo. The Academy of Music was pack- 

i etl to tie doors and more ilinn m hnn- 
dred people stood up throughout 

country has ever known.      Sousa has 
demonstrated, however, that  music of 
a popular nature can be played  with 
infinite  delicacy  anil  artistic   feeling; 
he   has   shown   that,   simply   because 
music is light, it is not to he despised. 
The marches and two-steps played as 
encores Tuesday afternoon were given 
with  exquisite  artistic   feeling,   fairly 
carrying   away   with   them   even   the 
strictest of musical critics in the large 
audience.       He even  proved   that  the 
despised "rag time" music is not to be 
altogether  looked  down  upon.      Two 
of the encores were of this nature and 
they were most artistically given. This 
visit of Sotisa has shown to the Sterl- 

all.  it does not 
the nature of the 

music. Imi  that  its excellence depends 
j largely   upon   how   it   played.       Stars 

1 jing people that, after 
'' matter so much as to t 

t,,c land Stripes, one of Sousa "s most fami- 
—   liar  compositions,  and   El    Capltan, 

I 
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A sswraiR was ss 
works than is usual 

tne Sousa concerts 
always notable " for 

The      programme 

even 
which 
novel- 

la full nr *"«;.    «---o««""inr     announced 
Sons" SLftXfZL?*** —Post- 

entire performance. The 
was most enthusiastic, vigorously en- 
coring every number and on a number 
of instances the band was compelled 
to respond to a second encore. It is 
saf" to say thai there was not a dis- 
satisfied person in the house. The con- 
cert was to suit the tastes of every- 
body. All of the regular numbers 
wen-        from the        works        of 
the  best  known  and  finest  composers 
but  the encores   were  Hie  rollicking, 
soul   inspiring  compositions    of    the 
great   Sousa.      These,  p< rhaps,    were 
more generally enjoyed. 

were  probably   among  the  best  liked 
numbers of the program. 

• • • 

Sousa   does   not   depend   altogether 
upon   his  hand  to entertain  his  aud- 
iences,    He carried   with   him   Arthur 
Pryor, probably the most noted trom- 
bone soloist In the United States.    Mr. 
Pryor rendered an air with variations. 
His work is exquisite in its sweetness 
and  delicacy.      His  tones are  charm- 
ing and his wondrefui execution upon 
one of the most difficult of all instru- 
ments was applauded to the echo.     He 
was encored, responding with Because 
I Love You.     It was Infinitely sweet. 

The soprano soloist   with  the  band 
is  Miss   Blanche  Duf&eld.      She   pos- 
sesses a voice of rare sweetness    and 
her singing is spontaneous and artis- 
tic.     Her voice is particularly high and 
clear and its tones are perfectly pure 
and true.     Miss Duffield was given an 
ovation  and  her response  to  the en- 
core was most gratifying.     The bands 
accompaniment   for  Miss  Duffield  was 
beautiful,  fully sustaining and  bring- 

j ing   out   the   remarkable   qualities   of 
■ her rich voice. 

Another soloist  of  rare ability was 
j the   violinist.   Miss   Bertha      Bueklin. 
She plays with the strength of a man. 
Her  bowing  is  strong  and   sure,  he 
execution  delicate  and   pleasing  and 
her reading accurate ami artistic. She 
plays with  fine feeling:   her  audience 
was delighted.      An encore was given 
her. to which she responded willingly. 

• a M 

Sousa   and   his   band   are   generous 
with   their   encores.      There   was   no 
inclination on the part of the leader 

audience j to , llt the program short.     The hearty 
appreciation   of  his  excellent   conceit 
seemed to please the great leader im- 
mensely,  and  his  acknowledgment of 
the repeated ovations were charming. 
Sousa has a splendidly magnetic stage 
presence:   the   very   act   of   watching 
him and the manner in which he held 
perfect control over the large company 
of musicians was a part of the Inspira- 
tion of the occasion. 

** • 

The Sterling people owe tu Manager 
Ward a debt o; gratitude. lie has 
worked  hard  t<> make this  feature of 

both that  nave  been   brought       ,   .,,.,   * 
Sides  of  the   water     Six   „t   th   '• '' 

S numbers are altogether new   fnc?udin* 
the latest march. -The Man behind thf 

his season's attractions a success, and 
efforts  have  been   well   rewarded. 

t&S^f^^^"1^ ?he~SQl.0.l8tB are  in   line 

his 
>'.:.   Ward   deserves   a   great   deal   of 
praise  for the enterprise  he  has en 

The concert  was given Tuesday af- 
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the Academy of 

I Music.     It was perhaps one of the big- 
jgest musical treats the people of Sierl-   h;,|itC(, j , bringing this groat  band to 
ing have ever been permitted to enjoy   storling      The people will  not cease 
in   their  home   town.      The  program   tQ (njoy it for months to come.     The 
opened with an overture. Imperial, by>conrert is the talk of the town. 
Hayden-Westmeyer.     It was a beauti- 
ful composition 
first notes were 
the audience w 
until the   lose. 

soon as    the 
k attention of 
d held firmly 

Then followed a suc- 

■e strt; <i the 
rasTTTf T. aid 

I cession   of   numbers,   embracing     the 

Another musical   attraction,   which 

the Broadway Opera company of forty | 
singers.     It will present for the first. 

! Slavonic Dance,  by Dvorak;   Hungar-1time "» this city one of the most noted [ 
Ian D»nce. No. 6, by Brahms; Excerps jof  ""a^   operas,   The   Highwayman. 

'from La Boheme,  by  Puncinni;   BalljThe company is headed by Katherinel 
(Scenes   (waltzes),   by  Czibulka;    The j Germaine, as prima donna.    It is the 
JMan   Behind  the  Gun    (march).    by [original  Broadway company—Hie one) 
Sousa ami a Dream of Wagner, by Val- j which   has  made  such   a   pronounced 
entine Hamm. j success of the opera in the large cities I 
These were interspersed  in quick sue!of the country.     The company carries [ 

I cession   by   marches,   two-steps,   rags. 
I etc.. which at times almost caused the 
audience to rise to its feet in its ex- 

with it a car load of splendid scenery. 
The piece is beautifully costumed, is 
full of the most spirited music and is | 

Icitement.      The     immense    band    of i fi,,e»» «"»»» bright lines ami clever sit-I 
sixty pieces played as one instrument: | "ations.      The opera   will   be  one of | 
it seemed literally to be manipulated 
by its leader.      Sousa leads with   hi>5 
whole body, almost as if he were ac- 
tually  playing every  instrument  him- 
ielf.     His wonderful power was keen- 

ly   felt  by  the  audience,   which  was 
brought  to a   full   realisation of    the 
secret of the great success of the band 
Sousa is the band.     It is true that all 
of the musicians are artists, but, with- 
out   Sousa,  together  they    could    do| 
nothing.      They     follow     his    every 
movement,  his-every  feeling and  in- j 
spiration in closest sympathy, and as 
If by magic, and the result is one grand 
discourse of harmony, such as is per- 
mitted to people in the small cities to 
h««r hut seldom in a lifetime. 

• • • 

Sousa. when he first started out 
with his band, played almost exclusiv- 
ely, his marches. He heard someone |j 
say that he was not a great musician, 
and that he could play nothing better. 
This made him angry, and from that | 
time his band has interpreted the 
work   of  the   finest  composers   better 

the leading events of the theatrical j 
season in Sterling. There has not 
lieen an opera here for a long time, 
and the people will hail its appear-1 
ance with delight. There is no ques- 
tion but that the Academy of Music 
will be crowded. The company will j 
be here tomorrow evening. 

- I. 
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There l» 0n form of mu.91 
ra'    entertainment   taut 
"1'Peais  directly   to    tb> 
interest of such  a  Jars* 
clientele as the.miitUrJ, 
*>(roaoacert   The evoiu-f 
ion of the*"wlnd urcb.es I 
ra" as musical   podarmf 

are tuoiiued to style It, from  the  vll  | 
la&e brass band (and who does not re. 
o*ll how very ••brass" thev were?) to 
the perfect, artistic ensemble of the 
<reat cancert orgarmttton that John 
Philip Sous* has so ably and success- 
fully maintained for «the last   eight 
pears, has baen gradual but thorough. 
16 is because tb*t Sousa has reached 
the hearts of the people that SousaV 
band has  been   appointed . by' Com- 
missioner General Peck as the official 
American band at the   Paris Exposi* 
MOD, and sousa will giva his lirst coa- 

lers there on  April   1».   the opening 
d»7 of the (treat fair.   Thlstmportam 
continental    tup    necessitates    th. 

IshorJonlngof Sousa's reguar'tour a' 
home to eight waeks, in the course of 
*hlch thegren hind  will ba heard 
at Bowersocks Opera House on Marcl 
■Jrd, matinee <mly for a single popula> 
c >ncert.   The soloists with So Ufa thi- 
ss^onare Bertha Bucklln, Vlolinlsfe 
and Blanche Inmield, sop/ano. 

Seat, SA'B opens  Wednesday. 
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Sonsa Has Many Novelties. 
For the  present  tour—which,  by the 

j way,  is the  briefest    Soufta    has ever 
; made in any season—the famous lead- 
er has provided a rare amount of nov- 
elties, including two new H usa march- 
es, much of It given  for the first time 
In   the   Sousa  concerts,   and   most   of 

' which   will  be presented on the  forth- 
\ coming European tour.    Souta and his 
i band   have   been   chosen   to   open   the 
j Paris  exposition   on   April   14.  and  at 
: the conclusion of a protracted engage- 
ment  at   the  exposition  a  tour of   the 

'continent    follows.    The   present    tour 
offers much that Is especially attractive 
'not only in new music for tli<" band it- 
self but by the soloists.   The latter in- 
clude   Miss  Bertha  Bucklln,   violiniste, 
and Miss BlancrW Duftlrld,   sopranso. 
Of the many sololsflTof the band those 
who will  be heard are    Arthur  Pryor. 

^trombone:   Herbert  I...   Clarke,  cornet: 
and Frank Hell. Huegelehorn.   The date 
for the onlv Sousa concert here is Fri- 
day night at  the Tootle theater.    Seat 
sale cpons this morning at *.) o'clock. 

AMUSEMENTS 

PPKIJA nnrsE 
SOUSA WILL SOON IL\Y TOTIIK WOULD. 

Sou'a has put his^reat 
bf nd   as  a whole on a 
footing     rot    quite 
equa' > ,1   in   the   past 
yc-ar?. and this is said 
without    in   t tie   least 

•deprM'iuticg the Sousa 
otrgsnfs itlcns of ail past'seasons.  The 
pirular director tins cut ntit new work 
foi  himself and uis   hanrt  with  the 
Intention  or playing  to  too  whole 
world instead of limiting himself to 
his own continent.   No  une  of  his 
muntlejs admirers   will   doubt,   hui 
that he will beniual to the te*t and 
will triumph there M here. 

Before going to Europe with his 
!>ann of 60, Sousa fills a short, ♦our In 
this country, closing April l in New 
Vork and will bft herein March 3rd. 
Matinee only at opera house for a 
single concen The special soloists are 
viiss Bertha Buck in, viollalste, and 
Mlsi Blanche Purtleld, sopnro 

Seat s»le opens today. 

Date 
*    *    * 

Sousa and his band-it used to be SOUM'S band, as invidious critics I 
have noted-announce two concerts here on the afternoon and evening 
of St. Patrick s day, March 17. • s 

There will be little divergence from the established Sousa program- 
a pretense of a Wagner scWe or two. a couple of valse* of Strauss' or 

Bh»che Duffie.d soprano. Of the former little is known, but Mis. Du^ 
field h*. receded some complimentary notices by the musical JourroJ, 
and the eastern press. • ™ ^" 

taltour 1^7 °f ^e band aftCr Ae do8e of the Prcsent transcontinen- 
tal''"^des a European debut, with a series of concerts at the Path £~. for wWch fa,,., ha3 been declare(J m ^ ££* 

lil^Llt ia",d ,s accitr,te *** mu5ica,» »nd «** is n° ^4 
^d thatgth, A"**"** will be crowded at both periormances ' 

«Uhe tuLTh 7    nT might Wo1 the band'» fcwfi been here a^he tunes that wdl float round the town for day. afterward*. 
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The reserve seat sale for Sousa's band 
will open at Rowley & Snow's at 8 a. m, 
today. The band will give a concert at 
the Crawford Saturday night. 

Sousa has shown that he is one of the 
most progressive of men. No other man 
occupying such a share of public atten- 
tion Is quicker to catch the forward step 
and keep himself in the van of develop- 
ment in all directions, and especially In 
his own domain of music, than Is John 
Philip Sousa. There Is hardly a matUr 
in the entire world of music of consequence 
that the great leader Is not instantly In- 
formed upon, whether of new production 
In oncra. oratorio or orchestral work, a 
singer of note, a composer who gives to 
the world something new and great, a 
director who achieves success In a start- 
ling reading that departs from old pre- 
scribed forms, the writer of a song that 
catches the ear of the public, or anything 
arising in musical affairs of any Import- 
ance whatever—Sousa Is one of the first 
to thoroughly encompass Its full import. 
Master of the productions of the past, ho 
is constantly scanning the present for evo- 
lution, that which is new In the mind of 
latter day genius. 

Nor has Sousa ever before shown more 
conclusively that he is prepared to meet 
any requirement, however severe, than 
he has of into in providing amply for a 
great test at the Paris exposition, and a 
concert tour through the old world.   Hi« 

Programs are said to be marvels of selec- 
I lions from the very latest of modern pro- 
. auctions and the entire productions of the 
past. His present programs are almost 
altogether made up of works rarely If 
ever heard before in band concerts. 

V, 
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Sousa and His Band. >~~~ 
Sousa and his band moved yesterday from 

the Auditorium to the Grand Opera-House, j 
where two concerts were given in the after- j 
noon and evening.   The programs were of j 
the usual popular nature, including, at the 
same   Ume, some compositions of artistic 
importance, such as, for Instance, Tschat- 
kowsky"s " Caprlcclo Itallen," excerpts from 
Puccini's    " La    Boheme"   and   " Manon 
Lescaut," a selection from Wagner's " Par- '894. 
Bifal," Weber's " Invitation to tht Dance," 
etc.    Solo numbers were given by Blanche 
Dufflcid. soprano: Bertha Bucklln, violinist; I 
and Arthur Pryor, tromb#nist . 
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MUSIC   AND    THE    DRAMA. 

SOUSA. 
It is only at a Sousa band-playing that 

the encores take up more of the evening 
than the programme. No conductor other 
than the march king can so continuously 
draw applause of the kind that commands 
attention. Last night in the Auditorium, 
where the Sousa band faced its largest Chl- 
o»«j*> audience j-tnce the world's talr year, 
the encores outnumbered the programme 
numbers by something like three to one. 
Several times three encores were given and 
"The Man Behind the Gun." the new Sousa 
march that Is the hit of "Three Little 
Lambs" in the east, had to be repeated four 
times. 

Conductor Sousa Is preparing for Paris, 
where at the exposition his organization Is to 
be the official American band and the music 
he Is playing now is soon to be heard in 
Paris in contest with the best bands of other 
nations. It is like meeting an old friend to 
see John Philip Sousa take the conductor's 
stand. One at once notices with a curiously 
pleasurable sensation the well-known man- 
nerisms that so strikingly recall Waller 
Jones' impersonation of Sousa. Then, too, 
Sousa has the same old mastery of his band. 
The music of last night simply could not 
have been given with, greater finish than 
the Sousa organization gave it. The ex- 
cerpts from "I.a Koheme" were perhaps 
most notable for absolute beauty of clean- 
cut Interpretation. 

Arthur Pryor, the trombone soloist of the 
organization, rendered with splendid effect 
a composition of his own and was compelled 
to give an encore. Miss Blanche DufHeld, 
soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklln, violinist, 
were the other soloists, each earning the 
liberal applause awarded her. 

Conductor Sousa's new march was given 
here with a cannon detonation effect. The 
resounding explosion was in the nature of a 
popular effect and there was generous ap- 
plause. 

The programme for this afternoon is: 
Overture—"Capricclo Brillante" in».\v» Olinka 
Cornet solo—"The Bride of the Waves" (new) 
 Clarke 

Herbert 1.. Clarke. 
"Capricclo Italian" <ne»» Tachalkowalqr 
Soprano   solo—Walt!!.   "Maid   of   th»-   Mead- 

ow" SOUSA 
Mis* Blanche Ouflleld 

Finale  to  third  act  of   "Maaon   Leaeaut" 
(new 1 Puccini 

a. Mazurka Chopin 
b. Vul.se Chopin 
c. Nocturne Chopin 
d. Polonaise Chopin 
a. Intermeaso—"Douce Careaae" m>-\v> Glltot 
b. March—"The Man Behind the dun"   new) 
 Sousa 

Violin  so!o--"Aduslo  and   ttoto Perpetual" 
from third suite Itiee 

Miss Itertha llurkln. 
"Gypsy Suite" (new) Edward Qertnq 
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SOUSA AT THE AUDITORIUM. ~~ 
John   Philip   Sousa,   a   trifle   heavier   I 

build  and  without  a  single  medal  on   h 
broad chest,  presented one of his  popul; 
concerts  at   the   Auditorium   last   ovenlni 
The  printed  programme showed  only  ntni 
numbers, but the encores brought  the I™ 
to  three times that  length, through «.n « 
which the big audience laughed and cheered 
and kept tltr.e with heads and feet to the 
inimitable  work of  the march  king.    Most 
of the number* anounced were classic in na- 
ture   hut the applause always brought  out 
one 'cf the familiar marches.   "The Wash- 
ington Post March" was given with as much 
vigor as if Mr. Sousa's stalwart performers 
had not plaved it times without number be- 
fore   and   the   graceful   conductor   led   the 
various cake-walks with as near the darky 
impersonator's air as his dignity would per- 
mit   while his magic baton, his white gloved 
hands and his matchless back went through 
a new series of poses, which are strictly the 
monopolv of the leader of the famous brass 
band.    "The Man Behind the Gun," the new 
march of Mr. Sousa. is so reminiscent of h!s 
former  triumphs  that  It  was   immediately 
welcomed because of its family resemblance, 
and the big house refused to be satisfied till 
the   composer    had    reloaded    his    cannon. 
ranged his forces of trombones and cornets 
across the  stage  time  and  again  and   fired 
volley after volley of martial music at his 
hearers.   The audience had an unusual pro- 
portion of men. and the vim of the new com- 
position  won  their  hearts in  an  instant. 

The soloists of the evening came in for 
their share of the applause. Arthur Pryor's 
ability to woo soft notes from the thunder- 
ous trombone was remarkably illustrated 
and two pretty girls in pretty frocks. 
Blanche Dufflald and Bertha Bucklin. ren- 
dered songs and violin solos with good ef- 
fect. Mr. Sousa's second concert takes place 
this afternoon, ■when his programme Is es- 
pecially Interesting from his rendering of 
several Chopin compositions. 
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w John Philip (MiftR, Hi* bnn«l leader, 
WUo will take- IJ'H huiul With him to the 
l'arioesrKwtMoti open the tovltarlOD of 
' onunUtiloner (Wwtai l»rok f«i geryJcc 
every day of tlio *.tlr ami foi special 
service at the tinv»lt! ^ of the Lafa- 

r yrtte statue on ,T«!,v i un«l Hie Prebell 
national fotc on ,f tii,,- 11, . ontributes to 

I tUu current numb'-r ot The tn<J<-;>eud- 
eut Uis Ideas ns to what *.o ideal bnad 
should be, though be hi certain It does 
not extet and most Mkoly ney^r will 
"To attain the Idea! in the band aud 
orchettra,N he-anye, "we must have 
perfection of leadership, perfection of 
players and perfection of lostruioenra." 
There should bo, U teens to as. some- 
thing aesrer prTtwtioc hi mwate uT 
constitute the Ideal bund than the two 
step, cake avalk and ragtime rurs 
which now fill the racks «f band u»us1- 
ciaaa. 

1884. 
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" . .Glllct 

Sousa and his band appear at the Auditor- 
ium this evening and tomorrow afternoon in 
two concerts. The programmes are varied 
and interesting, popular .elections predom- 
inating. Several new numbers will be per- 
formed by the band for the. first time The 
soloists are Blanche Duffleld. soprano; Bertha 
Bucklln, violinist, and Arthur Pryor. Mr. 
Sousa has selected for this evenings pro- fa^ 
gramme the following: 
nverture-'imperlal" (new*   -,. ..BM0*W6»UM»*J 
TrombOM Solo-^Ir and Tarlatlons ' r™r 

Arthur Pryor. 
(a) Slarbnlc t»anre No. 2   
do Hungarian Dance. No. 8  
Foprnno Solo—Ytllanelte .. ■ • • • • • 

Mis» BUneho DIIID"!') 
K»e«rnts fionj "L» Boheme" (new).. 
tdtl—''Ball Meenes" (new*  
<»> "nnndo de Null" (new) •••-,-, 
ih) Maron~"Th<> Man Boklnd the Gun   '"r,w>;s,,"*.:i 
Violin Solo-Rui»l«n nlrs w leliiuwuil 

Miss  Burtht Bucklln. 
"A T)re.m o« Waeuer" Valentine ttaoiru 

The programme tomorrowaftftruoon will be: 
OTeTture~"Caprlccio Brillunte" (M«) . Gllnkii 
Cornet 8olo-"The Bride of the Watoj    <now*.^rke 

" Herbert i".' Clarke. . 
, "Caprtedo Mallen" (new)    •■•■•• ••;.1*r6,lk,^"t! 

1 Bjnprano Solo--Walts, "Maid of the Meadow   .Sousa 
Miss Blanche Duffleld, 

Final* te third act of "IUBOD Leacust" <n«w)., 
 riH'clnl 

(a) Masiirka,  <b) Val'se,  (c) Sectunie. (d) Polo« 
n^lj, , CooplB 

(av Iut«rm«H!'>-"De.nee Oareiso" (new^ .....Olllet 
ibi March-'The Man Behind the Oun' < new). Hniiaa 
Violin Solo—"Ada«lo and Moto Perpfctuni.   f«"n. 

"Third Suite"    "Wf 
Mis* Bertha Bucklln. ^ 

"Ojpsj Suite"  (new) Bdw. Of ^ 
*.»- ». ^   h. ai>      , 

.,„. uu aaa »4l«J WOTMI. 
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The   senta tonoert. 
Sousa and his band appeared at the Audi- 

torium  Ian   night   before a lar^» and en- 
thusiastic audience.   The management   acts 
advisedly when It advertises Soe.fa as an at- 
traction   conjointly   wi'.h  Vu  famous band. 
tap ha Is a whole show   n  himself.   Trim 
aad graceful as ever, his Del; r rtean poses in 
conducting caught the auik nee. and when he 

M introduced his famous specialty of beauug 
1 time as though he wereossing a baby, play- 

ing a triangle, and shooing geese   they en- 
cored him at much as the musician*.    He « 
as aenercus ab ever with tncores, and as the 
old ftworites of his repertoire were thus pre- 
sented   none of them being on the regular 
rroaramme.   they  were greeted with great 
aa^snsT The hand i-lays with Its accus- 
TMSVS spirit and force an.' while it aiJ eome 
excellent   work  in   popularized versions of 
semi-classical music, pleased the crowd best 
with the Sousa marches, with plenty of work 
for the trombones, the bass horns, and th» 
big drum.   Arthur Pryor, the trombone play- 
er  proved himself a master of the technique 
ot the instrument, and was specially enjoy- 
able in the popular melodies he gave as en- 
cores.    Miss  Elancre Duffield.  the soprano 
solc!st, and Miss Bertha Bucklln, the violin- 
ist,   earned well-deserved    tncores.      "The 
Man Behind the Gun," the new Sousa march, 
was a chaiacteristlc composition, with the 
swing and dash to be expected from its title 
as well as its authorship, and promises to 
he as popular as its long line of predecessors. 

1«    r \ 
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SOUSA'S BAND COMING. 

The present tour of Sousa with his band, 
which opened the 1st of this month, will 
terminate Saturday. March 3t* at Phila- 
delphia. Then the organisation wi:i a: oncts 
embark for its flrst European tour. 

In addition to playing at the Paris Ex- 
pos Lion, having been appointed the official 
L'nked States band by the United States 
authorities, it will appear in the princi- 
pal cities of Germany. Austria. Hollami. 
Belgium. Pranee and England, returning 
to this  cotintiv  nexi  Octob'r. 

The band will appear In  this city In  tw 
concerts  at   Music   Hall   on   the  uftern«~a 
and evening of March 8. 

atfir- 

£Wa£nJ3Jj to'the^r,h
comin* next I 

^i^Srel1frtr^
f-'hKve^! 

..... ' I' ' - »-. Lo^^„ailcu U1IU .nosi1 complete 
Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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X SOISA. 

The   capacity of  the Grand  opera-house 
was taxed to Its utmost yesterday afternoon 

i and evening by lovers of band music as ren- 
> dered  by  Sousa and   his   instrumentalists. 
[There was a Judicious mingling of the popu- 

U lar and classic tn both the afternoon and 
"' evening concerts, due to the willingness with 

I which Sousa responds'to encores.   This gen- 
j eroslty is probably responsible for the cher- 
j ished spot he occupies in the hearts of Chi. 
I cago music lovers. 

- f 
;1 
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Bousa'a band will be at the Crawford 
Saturday night. For this engagement 
Manager Crawford will have to get out 
his standing-room-only  sign. 

Sousa   started   on   his   present   tour at 
Newark.  N. J..  January 31.    On April  1 
he sails from New York for Paris, where 
his baml is to open the exposition April H. , 
Topeka,  therefore, is one of the favored » "•»#. 
cities. 

Tim full band will be here, and also 
soloists especially engaged. These are 
Miss  Blanche Duffield, soprano, and Miss 

ferThTBuckUn. violinist. Eight numbers 
on the program are new. having been 
written for the Paris exposition. 

The   seat   sale  for   the   Sou 
opens Wednesday at 8 a. m 

concert 
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LOCAL    MUSICAL    NOTES. 

SOUSA'S   BAND, 
rwenty-flve  hundred persona braved the 

COld weather yesterday to  itten.j tae second 
concert of Sousa'a band at the Auditorium. 

jwhen Hi,- tirst number was finished, a bril- 
liant selection by Glraka, the crowd got its 
b '    '""»    circulation    by    handclapplng 
which began an epidemic of encores that 
Continued   until   the   law   piece was played. 
Sousa was aa generous as usual in respond- 
ing lo the demands of the house, ills extra 
pieces comprised all kinds of musical 
dainties   from  the works of the masters to 
tne rude but catchy strains of negro cake- 
walk ditties. Among the published numbers 
01 the programme the ".Man Behind the 
Oun was liked best. This had to be re- 
peated throe times, though the noisy accom- 
paniment of the Improvised cannon behind 
the scenes startled women and caused a 
(horns of coughing. The following pro- 
gramme was given: 

'ai.rle.l . Biillante" (new) Glinka 
the Bride «if the «n,s" <ne«-> 
 • ■ •■; Cfauka Herbert 1- Cl.uke.-i 

io Itallen"  (new) Tnchnlkjun-i— 
8 »no solo   IValts. -Maid of the Mea.'l!» J 

'*< 

verture 
iirnet sola 

Caprlo 

.Mis: 
Finale  to third . 

(new)  
Blanche Duffleld 

it of   "afanon .•S.-,VJ:" 

cinl 
INTERMISSION 

Mazurka  
Valse  
NoVturne  
Polonaise . 
Int. -nil   ?,■ ;       n   ,,.   o .,,, Ss.      i:;v\i uuCl 
March-'The Man Behind the Gun" (new) 

..Chopin 

..Chopin 
"  opl 

Violin solo  SvUSA 
Adagio ana   Ma >   Perpetum" 

Miss Bertha Itu, klin. 
Gypsy Suite" (new) Edward German 

1 he brasses of the band s.™ t„ he in nw 
shape this year. s. veral strong effects were 
produced by a combination of these Instru- 
ments.     I'he s isis. Herbert I., t'larke cor- 
nlst;  Blanche lJiirhvid. *opran< 
Bucklln assisted in varving Ul< 

and Berth.i 
urogramme. 
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Mr. Sousa has just filled us with pride 
and rapture by announcing that we are the 
most musical people in the world, and all for 
the simple reason that "one hears more 
music whistled on the streets of our cities 
than In any other country In the world." 
True, just at present our selections for stieet 
delivery are confined to such classic ditties 
as "Louisiana Lou" and "I Want Tou. Ma 
Honey," and •'Whistling Bjlfus." but we of 
Cook County are already progressing to bet- 
ter things, and we may expect within a dec- 
ade to supplant such banal melodies by 
•Wotan's Farewell" and the "Magic Fire 
Music" and "Walthers Prise Song." Of 
course it may be that in other cities of the 
world It Is considered vulgar to whistle on 
the street, and yet we must contend with Mr. 
Sousa that if foreigners had our all-absorb- 
ing love of music it would have to come out 
even If we whistled for it. There is some so- 
lace Inthls reflection. B. M. F. 
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SOPSA'S FIRST SOLO 

It was very funny aboil my fnrt ap- 
irance as a solo performe-," sa!d Mr. 

'Sousa, with a smile. "It was made before 
an audience composed almost entirely cf 
lunatics. Just outside the ?lty of Wash- 
ington is the St. Ellzaoeth In-jine A*yiJm, 

:j which is maintained by the Un'tei States 
government, and. in my youth, as. Ine'eeJ. 
■ mi iwr, tt was the custom for local 
musicians to give occasionil concerts at 
the asylum for the amusement of the 
unfortunates confined there My rootle 
teacher. .John Esputa, freiaeitV man- 
aged these affairs, and on one occasion, 
finding himself short of talent, be sent me 
word that I should hold myself In readi- 
ness to assist with a violin silo. 

'T didn't want to go I pdesented my- 
self at my teacher's house with the ex- 
cuse that I did not have a clean shirt. 

"But alas for my hopes! Esputa made 
me go to his room and don one of his 
shirts, which proved many sizes too large 
for a boy of eleven. 

"The thought of that borowed rtiirt and 
the idea that I was playing to crazy 
people must have unnerved me, for I had 
not played more than a dozen bars of my 
solo before I forgot every note, and was 
on the point of breaking down. At this 
point I glanced hopelessly at my teacher, 
scale 1 at the piano to play my accompani- 
ment, and the wild glare of rage that 
met my look frightened me to renewed 
efforts, so I 'began to improve. I could 
hear Esputa swearing at me under his 
breath as he tried to follow the wild 
flights of my fancy. 

"Then the pin that held the voluminous 
collar encircling my neck slipped its 
moorings, while the collar made a wild 
dash over my ears. This vras to much for 
me. and. despite the torrid imprecations 
of my teacher. I brought ray unique solo 
to a sudden end. with a strong chord, and 

-. made a frantic effort to escape the 
.- - tiding I realized was in store for me. 
I.u; Esputa seized me as I left the plat- 
form and hissed in my ear: "Don't you 
«i.e to eat any supper  tonlight.* 
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•«.- fir* of the two concerts of John Phillip 
*H*T_. X~- Eiven last night at -he Au- 

Sousas b^d, **f,f^au<,ience that has yet 
SSTtlS orga'ntzaaou during its visits to 

^programme - «f po£- ^cter. 
the principal numbers   m« ^^ <,„,. f4Sr 

Slavonic dance   No.   -- B|., .., 
dance No-*.«*««^BS were  repeatedly 
Boheme.       ™»  —^   outnumbering    the 
encored,   the   r*J°,,£B

nulllber of the Sousa 
8UUedprog™mme.n A^ ^ % „.„ on0, 

=SSSSrSSr"- -*   -ncer,h- 
Three ^"f %^1

S.n"tSie: Arthur Pryor. the 

SEX. l.uffle.dn -Prwo- „ R, 
Thai alternooa the *^ 1Ulffield again 

wi,h Miss ««ck!^t
d ^Clarke, the first 

soloists. \"h "Tr Tsehaikowskys Capri. - 
cornet of the bud- J^» d (Re ni,2,e,o 
cioltallen.   a \h^"ViJrs "Manon Leseaut 

, £ ££££££% «ir *»announied- 
TH.  Chicago  orchestra   "-ggf^ttS 

week have *»™g£&ZT£&«* a» "! 
exception ^^/^^ heard for the first 
,he programme  will  *J appeared 
time. Duvivier «f*5^eBtTm programmes 

b„t once «^ *V   orfow*?-  the aCC°m" 

S^£Z£SZ£ s *•D minor 

^Fo^Iowing urathe'programme: ^^ ^^ 
*.«•'-   •Mr»'<'."irWrW.: No- V. D minor. --_-Br.hm, . l/b ndnor.     "Brshms 

d".tb. "Kalati—rarh  — 
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SouSaSSlS fDeriCan T^- 
tour  this'^son   LUHSi,,Kle American 
eight **bFZ2££"   thiS  is   of  only 
""an  „,„,,.  S2,**«*«MI includes less : 
This atateof affni.    .   t"wns a11 tola.1 

hy.a  European four ani?
r°U8ht  **>& 

te«-ing   engagernen(   at   H, & ^°St  flat* i 
Position,   beeirmi "     A     the   Par,s   JOC^^Hf.  1884 
°f the grand ?  April   H   *■** date ' 
This elg'agenZ?1,"8 °f the «l>"«'tio« 

, cover certain  ^at'Vt° """W  «« to 

vision of the    ™ ^fy-   hy sPep««l pro- 
««*« a disHngliTh^d h?er8' and  ,s of 

! the   continent    in h^nor'   A to«r of , 
Si""'. H. lianu   r?l,udin«   France,   Bel- 

i >ow.   a, c 'rdin ' fa T"*' etC' wl" ^ ' 
j arranged and pe, feet^" care'«"y  Pre- 
: L'Pon return to^me^ '/' ?n'ery deta"' 
a  great   trans-conn.!    ,   ,   the autUmn, 
country  wmVegm  at  „   t0Ur °f this 

b^,Ju^n--u.^fh short.  w„, 

much   til.,,   h
e

h,i°'elsn.^ncerts.  and 
»i" be p,. ,l,tt.f h,.,var,lal,y »reWe<i 
city u„; i.uVe a  nr.( :r

fo,^ha.nd- mu- 
*• -afaly said.\; n;ie'tto

Whlch-,it may 

-<'it.     Thc.   8p(,(.la,-U'eI
t.°''e of rarest 

---icatda^hJK-l-^J-id 

First Established and Most Complete 
spaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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sousa's farewell to us at thc Grand yester- 
day afternoon and last evening was decid- 
edly successful, and his concerts on the 
whole, have been quite satisfactory to his ad- 
mirers and his managers. 

In all likelihood the return of the band- 
master next winter will witness something of 
™ renewal of Interest in his work, as he wUl M 
then have the advantage of a cons^erab e 
exploitation at the Paris exposition and in 
the continental capitals. aepiara- 

Two years past. Just prior to the «•£«» 
tion of war gainst SPaln! be.had arrange 
ments made  for a tour abroad, but wisely 

, cTncluoed to abandon his scheme a. soon as . 
he realized  that sentiment in France was 
rot all that an American musician who pur- 
nosed playing there would wish. 
1 ,"t is more than probable that he will be 
Btad of his decision now. for the chaacesare 
that his European trip will be one long con- 

tinuous ovation. Bniian's 
Over in London they have taken to Sousa a 

music in a fashion that  would  seemingly 
render It certain the band will be kindly re- 
ceived    And the two Sousa operas have like- 

TneTsmTo* Sousa's foreign excursion . 
t„at we should all pray for is the conversio^ ; 

of the leader on the encore question. It Is ne 
who has done more for the encouragement of 
^ encore fiend than all other agenclei.com- 
bined, and it is he who has made band con 

ksr^r^^^encip; 

Sy ana cap ure thc favor of the southrons. 
I Wno are nothing more nor less that.sponta- 

neous combustion when it comes to music 
|  that pleises. I 
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Sousa has evidently been exploring the 
world's entire output of new music of late, 
Tnd has made a prolific haul.    His lateat 
programs arc largely composed of ne* and 
bright things not presented on tour be- 
fore,  certain  of  them now   for the first 
time    Of all the numbers to be given ttt 
the Sousa concert here Saturday nisht at 
the Crawford a majority are altogether m 

new.  including  the  overture.   "Capriccto*1* 
Brillanto." by Glinka, excerpts from    La. 
Boheme " Fucclna, "Ball Scenes,   by Csi- 
bulka;  a  "Gypsy  Suite,"    by    German; 
•Rondo de Nuit."  by  GHlet,    etc.,    and 
Sousa's new march. "The Man Behind the. 
Gun"    The soloists have notable selec- 
tions also.  Miss Bertha  Bucklln.  violin. 
Hiss Blanche Duffield, soprano, and Mr. 

1 Arthur Fryor.^ 
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SOLSA'S PROGRAMME. 
The "programme arranged for the 

Sousa concert at the Crawford theater 
Saturday night is one of the most en- 

JmmUe provi.ltd 1 y th»- famous band 
master for a Topeka audience. In ad- 
dition to the regular numbers many 
extra selections,    principally    inspiring 1 ■• H 

usa marches, will be played, as Sousa ' 
^> the aoul of generosity in the matter 
of encores.    The programme is as fol-   , 
lows • 1 
1. Overture, Imperial (new) Haydn.   3 
S. Trombone solo.     Air   and varia- 

tions.. Pryor. ;: 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 1 

(a) Slavonic dance No. 2 Divork.   i 
(b) Hungarian dance No. 6..Brahms.   > 
Soprano solo.   Vtllauelle Acque. 

Miss Blanche Duflield. 
Excerpts from "LaKflheme" (new) 
 Puccini. 

Idyl    Ball Scenes (new)—Csebulka. 
(a) Rondo, De Nuit (new) Gtllett. 
0» March, "The Man Behind the 

Gun"    Sousa. 
Zl Violin solo.    Russian Airs.. 
 Wiemawski. 
Miss Itertha Bucklln. 

Dfws 
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MUSIC AKD THE DRAMA, 
sot SfS OHCMHL 

John   Ph!:iip   Sousa.   :fc*   worid-nrasw-nel 
band  ■water  acd  composer.   <OBfs to the     "••*".. 
AuJi:orium  far  two rontrtf  rh:« ewaring 
and tomorrow afternoon.   Next April be wi1] 
go to the Paris exposJ:!s^ »ita bis nun. : :• t 
enter the lists ic competition with the fan- , 
OHS bands cf Europe.   Sousa has been nit- ' 
i^K  grea; preparations for this  trip.  e«a;«c- 
clally  by  the accumulation  of new musk-. | 
-ome  ?.Sections of whi -h will be iriven  « 
the oon--«-r:   in  the Auditorium.   The bai»d 
is fanl  to be in the finest form at pr*«» 

ipWs SPECIAL SOLOISTS.' 

- 

HU   Arttata to 

f A Dream" ^agner. 
.Valentine Haun 
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HAS JOINED SOUSA'S BAftO. 

John Hickey, Clarinetist, will Spend 

Six Months in Europe. 

I John Hickey. (he sifted youns clarinet- 
ist, who is well known in this city, where 
he resided some yeans   aso.    has   joined 
Sousa's famous band and will aocompany 
it on Its six months' European tour, which 
commences with the opening of the Paris ' 
exposition, April 15.   The band, which is j 
now on a western trip, will sail April 4 ! 
for Paris.   After an eight weeks' enjrape- j 

[merit at the French capital the band will ' 
appear in different cities? of Germany. Aus- 
tria, Holland, France and England. 

Mr. Hickey is a 5on of Michael J. Hlck- 
i ey, chief of the Hornellsville police de- 
partment, and a brother of William L. 
Hickey, who was the leading violinist of 

i Baker's orchestra last wana. The young 
rclarinetist's friends will be delighted to 
learn of his engagement with Sousa. and 
of the pleasant trip in store for him. 

This rvcRing*s program Is: 
Overture—"Imperial" (new)   
  Haydn-Westsaeyer 

Trombone S:lo—Air and Varia:i©M_Pryor 
Arthur Pryor. 

fa) Slavonic Dane* No. 2 Dvorak 
lb) Hungarian Dasce Xo. C Brahms 
Soprano Solo—ViUaneOe Del "A tj-u* 

Miss Blanche Duflield. 
Exotrpts from "La Boheme" <newi. 
 Pocyin* 

Myt—"Ba-! Sones" (new) Cxib-jlka 
«a« "Rondo de Xui:" (new) ...Glllt-t 
(:•> March—"The  Man    B«-h;nJ   the 

Gun" (new) Sens* 
Violin Saio—Russian Airs \Vk-niaW£fc3 

M'.ss Bertha Burklin. 
"A !«.--. m   f W^gnt-r".Va>ntine lUmn 
And the program for tomorrow *f :en>o an 

will be: 
Overture—"Capriccio      Briliante" 

(n-w)   Glmka 
Carrot  Solo—"The    Bride    cf    the 

Wav—af* (new)  Clarke 
HerU-rt L. Ciarke. 

"Capriccio Itaijen" (nevi. .Ts^haikowskj 
Soprano Solo—Waltz  "Maid of tbr 

Abadow"   Sousa 
Miss Blanche l»unv:i 

Finale to Third Act of "Manoa L*es- 
cauf* (new)  Pucrfci 

i^M-Z'i:ki  1 

(u» Vals-  
(e> Xcctu.-ne   _ 
(•1) Pjlonaise  Cbafda 
(a) Intermezzo — "Doure    Caress*-" 

'new) GElet 
(b» March—"Tbe   Man   Behind   ta<- 

Gun"" (new)   
VioBn Solo—"Adagio and Moto Per- 

pe:um" fr.m Thirl PnlU.   Rice 
M.-< Bertha Bucklin. 

"Gypsy Suite" tnew) Edw. German 

■ spaper cutting w« 
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Snata has aaada it a rale in pre- if. 
parang tor his toaua   through   the 

to   pa—t   each    season 
aofotsis   neTer    befoge en- 

cat Soaaa toora. and this rule 
gjAtjred to in most cases, 

-v   a eave or two exceptions.     For 
pg*.beat   American   toar—the 

ta tao Mstary of the Sousa 
dhrtingnhtaed leader hae 

two j-onnlt artists of whole 
ftattertati  tktngs   are said in 

tfc* reperts <* the cajacerts.     These 
3|ba Bertaa HscftBn. a violln- 
of   faptdrr   eateaatas repnta- 

Mtss Blanche   Duffield. 
_ Mia. waose fresh and  beautttnl 

voice has directed wide   Attention 
kesself. aad made her atoeh 

 ._ la.   affairs   of eoaseqaeaeaf 
Bv*k aaT» appeared to splendid ad- 

atany important oe^ 
ta widely different 

It la aafficieat encotnl- 
taat both fallr aaaintala 

ta* aiah resartatioB the Sousa con- 
certs barn always eajoved for their 
exceUeadees xM anloasts' perfora- 
aawes. Besfdea these special solo- 
ists, those rcaalarrr attached to the 
haadl wtE he heard as axed upon. 
The Seas* eoacart aera will oceor 
cat Saaday. March 4, at Convention. 

tcattv" ■£■ ^oaa. 

fheRrstl 

Nt¥V   YUKH. 

Most Complete 

i« the World 

tin( front. 

ng from. Iran of Paper. 

2ss of Paper. 

<- •• "I— r ■ 

which  wni open thJ D 
c^r«noni«, 

The bandma^er ha- Z*?* **P«tion. 
for    the    iiaaafl|j!"JT,

f
,.,*a * march 

t statue on JUyT£ p'l*\ ■?*■**«- 4 
be  played  f.r the flr«  tJ and ■ *« 
occasion. ant tln>e on  that 

' ;w .»» «.»r''t that  sue- 
JSl^SSaUaA^- ; 
rt«^*e »w«rftom«l!y Snusa ami US 

. be is saw j*k»>wte*pei march, king. 

. 7^1 bsaan sfaial the wW, « ■■■ 
mime "^^ —  ^ . 

.,-ate<  of- 
Th* pr«- 

hei 

ting from— 

ress of Paper- 

,S^JSr%«fft2S^ay W 

-   •    -^^-V'lwaVSaeJrSt.*- 

*JB*iSLgra» aaw us. »ot "JSfaS^S 

f ^liUSIO AND THE DRAMA, 
j 

I   »t--v   *-o.» 

sots A A^o IIM *i*ao- 
At the Audltortum la« evenln* Bo***** 

band was greeted by an audienco of wnMoat 
Else. e*ery seat In tha big tatoosb' betas 
told out and the body of the B<*i»e behaaj: 
al) bat packed, with admirer* of the famous- 
band toaster. "^ 

•aha l'hiiip. eince h;s :a»t vlrtt to cm- 
eajta.  has grown u v<wa considerably tdt 
Stouter  but ha still leads hi» MK a*Krejrnr j 
rhm of brimant antststans wttn an tne ow- 
time grace and is as gentrous with encore* , 

Last evenmjt'a concert bad many Interest. 
tag features in the way of nutsbera which 
have not, keen heard  here  beta**,      ~J** 
notable among them was iho sow Baydn- 
Wastmeycr    "Iatpertal"    wetw. a  new 

[itoaaa cake walk, as idyl by CrihatkLOI. 
Ilet'a  "Hondo  do  Knit"  n«-i  atoana >  latest 
'march. 'The Man Behind thn Ow»." *J^a 

hatter piece was given with arUltory ««acfr 
and  had to .be played several tlmeasrtr 

• In response to the demand for cacoraay 
• Other marchea. notably "Handa ^Aceew 

<|he Sea" and "ttreetoaate." w«» aTwesw 
tosponse to repealed encorea.   A P"***"; 

.originally nanrbertng nine selertlona. wa* 
strung sat lata some twenty ffanabery   ^ 

i   Atthar Pr»»*. trombon* mk*'   '<*£*?? 
isgro aslccttona and MUa W«cne P«^alf 
iaoaraaa. sad M*»s Bertha Buestta. **"■£*. 
larare aath heartily received. s*m» artims 
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and the praSfao. LfsSS *«•««. 
leas it be inTbi ra^t Jk*?»«2?,ta* "■" 

than  u us-,iT JU*t at Pssaasa 

f**n*. ball nS~ cosnpooers or over- 

ire sJi drawn .     "Shier veta. etc    e7; 
■T re.inr£BT2*£ Z "^ "« ■« 

I * as the^^*" ^de s>| varT 
' "oold exact. Soa^ »L "fj "jf ILl 
1 e to Topeka «^.°S *Bd hls band will 
« >«a ^■ts^Sarmta?'1-   **• a2 
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n.u>1FfJ WEB 

There is no more welcome announee- 
ivient of the entire season than that of 
a popular concert by Sousa's band at 
Boyd's Tuesday afternoon and night, 
only. The great composer and, con- 
ductor has many friends and admirers 
in this.community that the musical sea- 
son would be incomplete, indeed, wlth- 
o 111 a Sousa concert. The special solo- 
ists with the"great band this season are 
Bertha Bu^Jtlin, violiniste, and Blanche 
Duffl^d. soprano. 

The close of the eighth year of the 
existence of Sousa -and his band find* 
this organization more -firmly estab- 
lished in the favor of the public than 
ever before. During the last twelve 
months the band has completed a tour 
of the United States and Canada, cov- 
ering 35,000 miles of travel and touch* 
ing the principal towns, everywhere 
drawing unprecedented receipts, and it 
has been a record-breaking attraction 
at the great National lSxport exposi- 
tion at Philadelphia, the Industrial ex- 
position at Pittsburgh and the Food. 
Fair at Boston.     :,'&,   , 

The itinerary of 'iSausa-and his band, 
after the conel'uMWOf the. present sea- 
son, includes an ejfterided tour of Eu- 
rope, with a seriesfrpf concerts at the 
Paris exposition, Mid the return to 
America will be &Uowed by .another 
grand transcontino§fal tour, eclipsing 
all former ones. This organization has 
been appointed-'the official American 
band at the Paris exposition. 

John Philip Sousa is the most con- 
spicuous and commanding figure in the 
field of music. His inarches are the 
standard military and dance music of 
the world* his operas are the principal 
music successes of the year in Amer- 
ica and England, and his band preaches 
the gospel of melody, unrivaled, 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the  land. 

"With its years of continuous con- 
cert work under the discipline and di- 
rection of a master musician, the 
Sousa band is on a plans of artistic 
excellence that has never been at- 
tained by any other organization, 
and the Sousa concerts will be found, 
as in the past, to be the ideal musical 
entertainment.-- 

Besides the splendid programs of the 
bPSt music ever published by authors 
of note Mr. Sousa will render some of 
his latest creations, atrtong them being 
his stirring march. "The Man Behind 
the Gun" and the waltz song, "The 
Maid of the Meadows." Different pro- 
grams will be presented at each per- 
formance, each consisting of nine num- 
bers. Arthur Pryor, the eminent trom- 
bonist, and Herbert Li; Clarke, cornet- 
ist, are soloists with the organization. 

9*K. '**«• 
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its 
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at- 

ft-   was  filled  t The Tootle  Theat* * 
utmost  capacity   »'  *'       th, 
gmt So-Sa and JU, band^W   ^   ^ 
traction,   A spvenma v BeIeo. 
dclld'  ET'was*The   world-famous! 
ttoas,   out   n   « encores, which Wuwmarciwphnea ^ ^^ 
evokedthe #**"*< '/amUiiir composi- 
treat  to bea                   » o£ lhe 
lions flayed under xm ^ ^\ 
nMn who  composed «** _pn. 

*^?th__u3ng" l.nd< Across the dilion of the stirring■*£   1,,or(,ver," etc.' 
Bca'" ;Slar"r,nn"  organisation, and  It 
Sousa has a strong; org vement 
te difficult to see where » Dtt_eid, 
could be made.   Mtas »» vl0. 
Mpra„o. arid Mi* Bertha  * ^ 
llnlgte, came in »r a enthu8lastld 
Honors,   each  rceeivinfc of a 

encore.    But the M^.^'aUenM 

is Arthur Tr>oi. Joseph man 
trombonist,    m )]e  are  ,UB,iy 

"f "i10 «i! appearance last night was 
proud. HIS ■W~l*r,rt_, applause. His 
greeted   with   '"^X,,"^ Scotland." 
,irpl ielt___ns 53*«£*»*<* ^ h{r\ 
S»?*»SSf over the trombone. 
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AWtSI SEMENTS. 

John Philip Sousa gave a grand con- 
cert at the Tootle theater last night. 
Manager Philley commenced selling 
standing room early in the evening and 
the audience was one of the largest or 
the season. Mr. Arthur Pryor, who has 
been Mr. Sousa's trombone soloist for 
several seasons, was given a great ora- 
tion, and the applause at the close of 
bis solo was deafening. 

Mr. Sousa has an excellent organisa- 
tion and it would be a difficult matter 
to improve upon the selection render**! 
last 

im. 
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_JHJ EVENTS. 

a«____jp£yd 
seems to touch th-V.       ,       band-     H* 
other lead™ a«__J,_lu,a_l,eart ** n" 

ery moment nf __T__ . ° enjoy ev- 
«ousa Is? preeminent?^5"0 **" ,hwn- 
ly*er of put, jc faStoS 'm

an •*'x,'ert ana" 
mllitary order and h?UMC "f* semi- 
Whlch is most dtsired ,hPnn'Ldes that 

Intempemlttg much ttZ, >?us*t aiwavs 

orchestral character _fkSl °f *_"*" 
Prosramme has diveraUv fn _,an_' S°US& 

the jpost exactingtaste ^h l° SUil 
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Date  
MAR 4   lqfhj" 

Sousa, the March King. and. after all. the 
one  word is sufficient.  "Sousa." for it  hsa 
a magic charm and acts like a magnet when 
hung in front of a theater-tbe great banS- 
master will give two concerts on next Tues- 
day    March   C      Who  will   not  go?      The 
programs are of striking attractiveness mu- 
lirallv. and the abundant generos.ty of John r# 

Philip   in   encores   Is   well   known.       T >e 
band  is scheduled to play "Capprle.o Brtl- 

| liante"  (Glinka!.  "Caprice- Italien '  <new> 
bv   Tschalkowsky.   the   finale   to  the  tnirt 
act of  "Manon   Lescaut"   ,Puccini*,  a new 

I _ynsv * suite   of   Edward   German,   whose 
Henry     Vlll     music   is   so   well   known. 
and   a  mazurka,   vatee,   norturne  and   po.- 
ona'se of  Chopin.   This,   with  cornet  solo. 
soprano solo and  violin solo  will con.pr.se 
part   of   the   afternoon   program.       In   tbe 
evening   Arthur   Pryor.   the   popular  trom- 
bonist    will   appear,  as   will   Mjss_Duffiel'.. 
the   soprano,   end   Miss   Bucklfn^T-.ol.n.,,. 
The band  numbers  w*r-*e the We_tmeyer 
arrangement   of     the     Haydn     -Imperial 

; music.      Slavonic    dances    by Brahms, and 
: Hungarian by Dvorak.      Excerpts from the 
! great operatic rage 'La Boheme" gPuccimK 
! -Ball Scenes"  (Czlbulka). "Rondo deNu.'. 

(Gtllet)  and-a Wagner  fanta       by ^alen- 
tine Hamm.      Sousa will introdu^ his ne* 
march.    The Man Behind the Gun     at each 
concert. THOMAS  J.   KELL\. 
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/S0li_*'S BAIIDPlEASef.3; 
The  Popular   Band—taster  and   Hi3 

Men Drew a Big Audience. 
That TH**» IS especially fond af band ^^^ 

musir aart Sousa's band musio in oartleo-tf. few"* 
^ l_r. ns eleaHy de_o_afsSB.il  las:  r..t-j« 
. by the l_i_»tise- a!-._euce whlra neard thj 
j concert  .=.u tS*-dria.«c.d^or e^ai».3 which 
l«,ir> ;tan doubled »■» i»mcrt«T_ Sousa Is] •h> Jjr"SroT_ Sousa 

ve»r gvntrrMis in this pa|t?eu»ar and often 
as _nj- as three numbers would be played 

: as encore up<-n encore. 
T_- procram ta_ l nlgbt <%ered to a sugb 

" stan—ud ct mr-icS^atelliKeocew but la ■• 
[instance wer_ The selectlrns so ■rofou-dly 

ica^! that they failed to brirg appne-; 
m rrom the listeners.   And so etovertr 

I 

aVvJv.ii srtUi the hearHT »«sas srertT 
%e poo»«.r melodies, plajed >"«» 
Sousa-- b—a«»« V**T tb_a. th««*B »*|J* 
^ satlsfi-d- The pat ef •«»dT^«^, 

feet couM be ke^rdyas aocomnanuaefitta 
lhe V»t_s_aster« osra comr^ltltrs s«_ 
the aw* wetctsne -«eor_U Casaa 

•_•"" _____ 
One af «he t_*at a«_bers of the •*-«_« 

W the __telte ISem "I-ucta." a**^** 
an encore to the exq_sile kW **■ 
_ren*a"" by C»b_lu»-~ ,__ 

Thf soloiars were SSj~Wrwlarly ple««««_. 
Mr. Aith-r Pryaer wRJi k- tromboae was 
recelvH eathusUunlcany. He played a_ 
arncgroKn: at hie own of -The Btao BeUs 
•f Seotlane." end responded to a reeaU 
w"th •!>*•_*." to_r«ta» tbsjt wt«* an- 
otter prr-ol_r fcr. 

JJ_, %:• ,..h.> cmgj^M baa a tr>-s_. 
C gih.   h^pb aaprano trelee as_ ber » 
ttar. were esp. o;.UI»- waB cnoaett-1» 
play It to the beat adranUjfer.   The 

{ __ Wn Bertha B-«k1_ «__-!#* b_ 
«.-iru_K_t with rrace and _-tl and ua» 

i 

I Maace wbtrh her "Ruu-_ Abrs*" 
j _«• S**BO-*P<_C« with anisthtr st_Sttle» 

equally pi***"*- _ '   . 
Tbi5  is So—_'s fourth T|stt to   -P»»* 

t 

i 
J and each time be see_w to bs » _re*t_ 
i ..neritc tb»« swlore- Mat-—l»a ban* »a- 
I terded en:-r^,\ i:n* b»o ;rd.hls n*sa fcMt 
t nigfet *ni _«__,"# l-n-l cu_« ln_o»» S^ee- 
t HI tnln Frat-—awrercv and bad _ade aTs 

nnfements to return to Kaa*a_ <^ty BsCT 
I nw_atcly after the ci-n^rt.       .-"* . " ,      1, 
•_ Overture—*.n»per*»'""  <»*w>    .«— 
 Hay_   .YeSjMSSt 

t >«ii_   »t+>-A_   »«U   V-riaUoea   . 
fPiy-rt Mr. A«_arJ?ryar 

S   •   • >    ».:.!• TMitce S^ ?      *-•-    -_**?/—_ 
fb) HuacariSR Pance No. «    BraBn—. 

_ Soprano «s—o—"VHIane'le'•.._*_ ■'Acaua 
M-ss Blanche DafneV- " ■*) 

„ _-cem:«= from "La Bbhe»4"  (wewli      | 

inew.V. .-tSligjg 
.    tnewl., QObjaj 
Man    B>hin-   the 

«. Idyl—"B-U Scenes- 
_ ta> "Rcn-o d> NutT 

<b> Mi.rc!»-"rh^"a 
Gun"" «new)....?..., 

S. TK:H> so:&-R_-s_n Airs.-.-WI*"** 
.     Mfc*.Bertha BurkUn.   

SL "A ©ream of Wagner".Valentinellaa*- 

I 

y 
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The American people are so used to seeing- 
tousa and his band once a year that theyt 

■long ago ram* to regard a Sousa concert as? 
|a eare thing.   But the present season brings 

■prise in this respect except to a 1 united J 
EEu_ber of places. Scnsa takes his hand tol 
I Europe  under  contiaat.   and  his  Acnerican' 
. ancerts  must  be compressed  within eight 
;weeks?, January 31 to April 1- Sousa will be 
jhero in concert Tuesday anernoon ani night 
of next week, his only appearance for a year 
or more. The solists far the coming tour are' 
Miss  Blan>_«i_,IhUBeld,  soprano,  and  Miss 
Bertha Buck!Lin, vkdi_i;e. 
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SOUSA TOMGHT. 
Jamous Bandmaster and His Famoua 

Band Will Be Here. 

John Philip Sousa. America** most 
noted bandmaster, and his famous con- 
cert band will arrive in Topeka in a 
special train about 5 o"clock this even- 
ing. A concert was given by the ba»a 
in Lawrence this afternoon 

An audience sufficient to mi the Craw- 
ford theater will hear the band to- 
nlcht. The advance sale amounts to 
several hundred dollars, and the ex- 
perience of last year, when standing 
room waa sold at the Grand opera 
ESS*, promises  to bed»plk«tei 

The  comnoser   of     The    btars    ana 
Strips Forever"    is    as    entertaining 
WonaHv   as   he   is    successful   as    a 
SanXaster.    Nothing    more    com- 
mentary to Mr. Sousa as an individual 
could be said.   He has an inexhaustible 

LAMA -«<   «onversati#l.   and   his   expe- , 
fences during the  years he has been 

furnishing entertainment to the Amer- 
ican public  In various ways have pro- 
vided him with many enjoyable stories 

Mr  Sousa was first given the title oi 
•March King" by a publisher who han- 
dled his works when  his ability    was 
first gaining    him   prominence.    On a 
catalogue of publications, the publisher 
causedto be printed   John PhlllpS;usa, 
the March King.   Go match him if you 
can "   The title was at once taken up. 
and since that time he has been known 
as the  "March  King."  which  his  in- 
spiring compositions  fully   entitle  mm 
to  When he was engaged in airamr'ng 
the opera of "El Caoitan" the publish- 
er's   words   recurred   to   him.   and   he 
Incorporated them in the entrance Mag 
of bogus captain in    the    opera.    The 
many Topeka people who heard the op- 
era remember De Wolf Hopper singing 

*    ^ iio t*e* °w     mrta of our ettle* 
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The selections Sousa attem an cme amswm 
lour of his famous band are auteb i-num- 
sentaUve of the best ^dwrte a? ranH«m- 
porary composers, tvhiie at the jsame riant 
he does not forget the substantial amfl stan- 
dard works of the great Blasters .or SUE own 

| stirring and typically American rmirnsiit» 
The coming of Souse's big hand Tn :me 
Auditorium has excited m much .inwrati 
tOat it goes without saying that the amrch 
King will be greeted by Two mrmanw .aunV 
ences on Mareh 17. Seats can to «mrisli 
next Wednesday at the  box ntttae.      ^m 

dpni\  I 

» 'wm„ 

Bwnsa is pint ting the finishing touches on 
» mew inarch. *h:.-h wEEl be played hi pub- 
lic Jew tlbe Hirst time at tne umvetrfng of the 
Ijafaye?«.r motnuitneat  in  Parts  the  Fourth 
<of Ju"y. 
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"Go match him if you can. 
He's the champion beyond compan 
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SOl'SA     ADMIRES 

I  BindiuatK-r S«jr« the G«-raaa» 
\\ n« the  H»*i-»l SfcaUrsa**"**. 

"The musical laste of sae American pub- 
lic is cGnstaxaJj impr-cnYing."" said John 
Philip Sousa t* am interviewer recently. 
"and In my mind Wagner is the king of 
composers.   He is the Drank*] Shakespeare. 
dramatic,    barbaric. 

Ieomnosers. Because one has a certain 
dish for dinner does not signify that we 
want that dish at every dinner 

"There are neonle who have taken unto 
themselves the eredit of making Wagner 
popular. Nonsense. He has been more 
often used  by  these people  as  the  means 
or   boosting   themselves. ~»  

••Wagner has been done a hundredfold 
more harm by his partisans than by his 
enemies 1 think If he ran hear his music 
as often played'by his -interpreters, he 

.must have {prned over in his grave until 
he has won the sides  of  his coffin ont: 

Sousa    told    the   story   of   his    \>9t   *° 
Wagner's  grave  in   Beyrouth. *»i"i 

m.   • m^i     "Frau  Wagner,  whom  I  suspect  oTtfMVr 
___)    ing  a  temper of her  own.   had   tha£«4ry, 

WAGNER f gone to   the   theater  and  left   or**   that 
• i no   visitors    should    be   adirVfed   to   the, 

.-round  where  Wagner  1« hurled.    - 
■ i tried ill my pojnrs' of iMCnaasJon on 

the h..-."i=fke>h.iM>iWn» in vaflfcJEb I went 
around to the back th«t»«Jh"9t*rt'of park, 
where the composer and theJOTazy King^ 
L.udwig of Bavaria. us«dto wBOt together* 
1 met a German studdk«»n the road, and 
I told him of my dMBipointment as we 
walked along togpfOna^A little girl with 

id   wanted 

I, 
f SOUKII v.-Ill snrrr I-   aluujr,hissvan; 
hand,   oti   liit-1  wixi-'Miti! MtmiHUiuuai 
tcur, win.li Jmgau .iiu.. 3l,aaStnm 
anil  m r    i        i.        iit   LIT jfiem ;ia 
As tlic grrii!   I- aflar utG 

I Paris ExiiiwitiDii 1111  JVpril  i...  tit. tin 
ited  in 
favored. 

i^igUt  wi  •!.-    TM 

J, 

'< a basket of br« behind  us,  and 
imposing.     1 do not i sne  seemed   very   murh   interested   In   our 

a 'season  sbwnla  I iMlllsl  entirely of [ conversation.     Finally   she  came   up.   and 
Wagner  o^ras.   any   more    than    * pro-    said she was so sorry Icoudjot get in 
gramme   made   up   entirely   of   Ameneaa | ^^   *g .^""Kew   the   housoheV,™. , 

" We alt went to the front door again, where 
she catted the housekeeper out and told her | 
-»»-»• rht  It  was  a  shame  to  send   me | 

en I had come all the way from 
imertca   to   visit   Wagner's  grave. 
"A consultation was held among the serv- 

ants, and the little (lerman girl's eloquence 
prevailed    where    mine   had    failed.    They 
agreed to admit  me  for five minutes. 

"There was'no name on the stone which 
marked his grave, and 1 asked the house- 
keeper   the   reason. 

" 'He does  not need It,*  she  said proud- 
the first  man.' "   _ _ 
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SOVSA AW 

.   is   ,J^ «m..:.  new 

He Mav «iimpoii'   ' 
NiSbt 

H   is   said   that   :-.iusa 
march,  to be called -TI.- Nishr 
or    soiBethiitg   like    thai  -descripti\e  '•• 
night tarn o«t and httc* fas ■ Wg v.v c. 
^ .,   bom*.   The report   la flml   the «*■ 
,      ,0   M   ,,laved   for   the   first   tinv    al    Hen. 
Paris expoaiU. a and Is to be dedicated w 
,,.,.   K...,s city  ftmmea.   So M  was pj-m- 
ahlv   f..r  iioi.irata.n   thai   ihe  march   tlrft 
;„,.m;,a,neo    by ^veral    memhars   •atWn 
,,,-npa.r.. went  lothe !-.■ .1.■;.arin..-ni    .  ■'■ - 
,;„art.rs   en   Walnut   Stre  t *   1   '»   » ''; ^ 
nils  momma   Kama  and  the*, wi.» ^   ; 
Wttk   him   sti,.d   «   the   -inrwav   b^*™ 
the   two   tire   campantes  the   h.w   wagon 
,,,I the f.,ur-h,,rse tn.ck.   Thei.reinen^.. 
were  ..,,   watch   tamed   in  ■*  "l"    '•   T 
bb. Konss in front of the l,..rses ral.ied an 1 
e";.".,!    fells   were   rtasing  all   <-ver 
L Aiili   the   n ar   of   the    hells   tlie 

headed       and       in "    -' ., nrUss 
bonkers,       impied      down      to        ' 

n   ise" ,   tbe'SeS of nW    Mr.  Sousa  and 
ntsVirty  Were/rea.iy1,,.,.r:.di| ^ 

fh
U^:V,   s'-md  the'hnincn   had   giuhered 

^f^r^nlmtw1as%oing to Purls 

»«l wflf^i vou there, and PU play yon 

%»aV-mSi^^^mal^^ 
parted.       ^__ 
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Tbecioiooert to be stvoia alt sin*- AuMUtut*- 

the bandxa&^er aad band in safe cilr mrior 
LV"^ J!"L!S  ***   *■*«■**•-   »b»ci Wy »« be UM tOcal AMKIK-JU baai at tbw 
l^ns iBaasltiBa.  TSur pavenaBak.   wf n,. 

—  **^r ----  Ha>«in-W\*tBai?T»r Tra«a<»wo«,  sote- A3-  aad   Taitolaw   ~ 

Mr. Ananar Pr*w 
<a« Slavoow-  ttun-  X«*L  2. Dvorak 
«t.t Uuagariija Uanwr- Xei. ft. BrabaKS 
Si*«-*a*   >,+,,_ViUaaeJh-    txttL   \Voiua 
  Miss  R&sracbv  Itaabrftl 
Eseetpls fruai -fLa. Bab.na>.,,-- i^t . 

InUruajsjaon. 
ldj-i-"Ba«  SoMsf*"   «uiea»    Ciibratka 
tal "Hondo 4c Xai»- nuacm-i.  cm-* 
tb» M«ix*--Tbe Maa Uthiatt imp «na~ 

- ineWl   .. ,   „   ^ 0BBaa 
Vtuba suit—Kn*s>ijio alia,, .....WieaawaM 

Mi-* Berth* BsKfcfia- 
A Dream <vf Wagner-..Vaknuhi* H— i a a ~ 
Tbe jxraennMac r«r Hue  Masicai saiM 

loBHarroa- mm 5>* «k-«wc«d to aeddiex- 
■wte. la drtaiJ it foU«m>: «»™« 
Bridal a«ac 0 haBd<» ITBSVB 

ISM 

Like Alexander, the peerless Sousa Is 
looking for new worlds to conquer. Hav- 
ng: {Sen the American continent into com- 
Dlete sublectlon long ago and held it a 
wttung captive, he is now looking oward 
OH old world, whither he goes with his 
entire organization of 60 players April 1, for 
a protracted concert tour, as wel as a re- 
m-Trkablv auspicious engagement at the 
Paris exposition, by special appointment as 1884. 

, the  official   American   band. 
The   tour  of   the  old  world   continent    s 

' arranged o„ advantageous terms and cond - 
E   and   includes   many   of   the   capitals 
and places of note.   For a longJtinW *«£- 
ous  efforts  have  been  made   togetSousa 
and his band in Europe, and  the plan was 
nearly  carried  through  for the  summer  of 
MMi   but   the  sudden  breaking  out  of  the 
Snanish-American war made it advisable to 
Cancel the contracts.    By  the  Mutton, by 
the   American   commissioners   of    he   Paris 
riDOsltion,   of   Sousa    to   open     the   great 
worid"   exhibition  April  14.   the subsequent 
Term of engagement, which includes a num- 
ber of grelt fete days, the propitious hour 
fctr a European tour came.    Meantime Sousa 
will tour the East and Middle West before 
sniline  for  Paris  April  1. . 

Of   the  cities   included,   less   than   90   In 

WB 'aftr« tsr-af'S 
band soloists may also be heard. 

t&oMnfci daaoe. - 
j MM Wallace.  »MS Lam. Mis* fioaabae 

.   _ Mit^s   llanif. 
. <a»   K><oiko<<c     ljin«-< 

ibi The Bride*  U^tanaad 
Miss Adda BtUfcesiiev- 

Jx^trotbed <dar>l>  Cbaatioiile 
Mr.   aa>d   Mis.   Kwfar. 

Aos deai V«ak* tetaS—««i. Bi X«a.. I and g, 
...~....:;;;.....   —.  tiries. 

Mi>* Ada K*ibafc*BiB!- 
Pe*saot< WeddiaK Ma»i* a^drraiiiiia 

JBss  Oia»t*r~.   Mrs.  Kwefrrr.   Bbaai 
IMTV-S.  and   Walkier   and   M"fcs»-^ I 

*T iisd I-aiitl 
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Sousa and his famous band will be tfferd 

at Boyd's for two concerts—Tuesday after- 
noon and night. At each performance a dif- 
ferent program will be presented. The pro- 
Kram and encores will be strongly Sousa in 
flavor. Hia latest effort is said to be bet- 
ter than anything he has yet written—"The 

1 Man Behind the Gun" will be given at both 
performances. As its title implies the piece 
Is a stirring patriotic march. The Sousa 
concerts have always, and justly, been re- 
garded as the ideal musical entertainment, 
primarily because John Philip Sousa pos- 
sesses such an admirable faculty of arrang- 
ing brilliant and diversified programs, and 
in the second instance becaupe he has al- 
ways been particularly fortunate in his 
choke of supporting artists. On the present 
tour Mr. Sousa will present two young 
women soloists who. it is said, maintain the 
artistic balance of the organization. They 
aru Mi.ss Bertha Buoklln, one of the fore- 

I most lady violinist's*" of this country, and 
Miss Blanche Duffleld, a soprano, who is 
said to bitaglfted with youth, beauty and 
voice. Arthur Pryor, the great trombonist; 
Herbert U Clarke, cornetist, and Franz Hell, 
fluogelborists, are also soloi3ts. This is 
Sousa'e last appearance) in America before 
leaving for Paris, where his band beectnes 
the official American band during the expo- 
sition. Scusa will be seen in but ninety 
eitlea on this trip. 

94. 
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SOUSA COMES  TO TOWS. 

A I ust Ron on a Special After Ills Concert 
at Topeka Last Niglit. 

-   John Philip Sousa, king of marches, who 
Is billed to entertain two audiences at Con- 
vention   hall   to-day,   slipped   into   Kansas! 
City  after  1  o'clock   thin  morning,   after a I 
fast run from Topeka,  Kas.    Sousa played W4. 
there last  night,  which lasted  until  nearly 
midnight,   after   which   he  and   his   band 
hurried   aboard   a   special   train   and   were 
rapidly   transported   to   Kansas  City. 

The last billiard bail had echoed Its sharp 
kiss through the Coates hotel corridors and 
there was no sound in the spacious ro- I 
ti'i'da save the snoring of a bell boy, when 
Scusa, tightly buttoned in his familiar mili- 
tary coat, wearing his customary beard 
and gold rimmed eye glasses, stepped quiet- 
ly Into the entrance followed by two ladies 
and a man. The man was his manager, 
the ladies were the soloists and their foot- 
steps on the marble floor echoed almost 
tomblike In the deserted hotel. Sousa 
walked with a pretended airy step to the 
clerk's desk, but his fatigue was apparent 
in every move, and he almost dozed as I 
ho waited for his key. Sousa did not need'. 
to ask for his key. The obliging clerk 
had it ready for him an hour beforehand, 
and It was in his lingers one minute after 
he arrived at the hotel. Sousa turned to 
Seek his room but was stopped. 

"Lovely concert in Topeka to-night," said 
he, sleepily. "Just came in on a special. 
What's new? Nothing, but 'The Man Be- 
hind the Gun.' That's the newest thing 
I know of. Operas? Oh, no! Give me a 
rest on operas for a while. I've got three ' 
on the toad now. isn't that enough for a 
man  like  me?" 

Sousa yawned and dislocated his gold- 
rlmmi d glasses. 

"I'll tell you what's a fact," he contin- 
ued, yawning and stretching every other 
word," "the band Is better than any I ever 
saw. They play like they couldn't help 
it. This is the band i take to Europe 
with me." 

The gold braid .and the uniform could no 
longer hold the march king's head up. The 
yawns were so frequent he despaired of 
talking and .ts a last resort he waved his 
hand in a mute farewell and disappeared 
in ilie elevator. 

The Sousa concerts will begin at 2:15 and 
8:15 sharp to-day. The arena tloor is en- 
tirely sold, out for both concerts, but there 
were plenty of scats left last night in the 
balconies, selling from twenty-nve cents 
to $1. The ticket office at Convention hall 
opens at 9 o'clock this morning and will re- 
main open until the evening concert has 
begun. 

The great leader and author has* the honor 
not only to have formally opened the Con- 
vention hall with the crash of his sym- 
bols, but he will also conduct the first Sun- 
day concert In the hall. Sousa has the honor 
to Inaugurate things In Kansas City, a post 
of honor, by the way, that is accorded only 
to the city's best friends. 
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awcmi tasui of the American 
.coilstdntly i^P^T'?!^™ Sousa to an interviewer. 

!£ras. STior* than * program made 
0|* !l *w ^American composers. Be- UPent^7tos r^ertatn «Uh for dln- 

J?SliJrtI« credit 01 maWnK 
Waaner popular.    Noneens*.   He    has 
oceTmorV often used by these people > 
^he mean* of luting themselves^   I 

"Warner has been done a bundred- 
fj^ harm by hi. partisans than 
ShlTenemlen. I th.nk U he can hear 
hf- music as often played by hie in- 
XrpreSs.' he must have turned over 
in^hT. S»ve until he. ha. worn the 
>iii«« of his coffin out. 

Susa told the story of his visit to 
Wagner's arm™ In Beyreuth 

"Fran Wagner whom I ■"»*f»«J 
k Jtas a temper of her own. had that 
U« «ne to \he theater and left or- 
JeraSat no visitors should be admit- 
gtfSJ ground where Wagner la 

b"?Sled an my power, of P*«uaslon 
on the housekeepers, but In vain: so 1 
went around to the back through a 
„,," of par*: where the composer and 
iScX King- urtwicrf*«£ 
uaed to walk together. I met^a^Ger 

> UHM student on the road, and I told 
him of say disappointment aa we warn- 
ed along together. A little girl with 
fbaaket ofbread walked behind us. 
and she seemed very much MMIM 
"our conversation. Finally .he came 
up and said ahe was ao sorry I could 
not get in: hut that she thought sh. 
couldget me admitted, as she knew 
rt" housekeeper* We ***** g« 
tront door again, where she called the 
housekeeper out and told her she 
thought It waa a shame to Bend me 
awa^ when I had come all the way; 
?ronTAmerica to visit Wagner", grav* j 

I ^A consultation was held among the, 
aerVanta. and the little German girls 
eloquence prevailed where mine had 
fated. They agreed to admit me for 
five minutes. 

•There waa no name on the stone 
which marked his grave, and I asked 
the housekeeper the reason. 

■'   He does not need 1C she  ^said 
proudly.    *He II the first man. 

I  ^usL by the way. will be her. with 
•   hie big band on Friday. March ». at 

I rr-nf's onera house, for one concert 
■'oS    Ml- Bertha Bucklln. vlollnlrte. 

.nd   Mlaa   Blanche   Duffleld.   soprano. 
accompany the hand aa special solo- 

^Under the Red Robe." which comes 
to Greene's eoon. tells a story of the 
ime of Louis XIII and Rlchel en and 

rive. even more Interesting pictures of 
STltfe of that day than "Cyrano 
itvee. Stanley Weyman filled every 
S of hi. book_wlth,taa^^tVpf A\.- 

M| Cnaeneuve. la a fearieaa «J«»'r 

!rtvo-e hand Is ever on his aword and 
•^a aa skillful In making lore a. 
he II In puncturing an adversary with 
his rapier.   His lore making U   as 

aurprtaing and novel as Cyrano's for 
he wins a young maiden who begins 
by  hating him  and  who would ha\e 

I torn hia heart out had she strength td 
i do so. De Berault overcomes her Serve 
hatred, however, and before the story* 
la half told they are trusting lovers and 
face huge difficulties together, "'me 
moat famous swordsman in France." 
for that la what Gil d- Berault is. has 
no handicapping homeliness such aa 
makes Cyranu de Hergerac's love-mak- 
ing hopeless. Rir-hlieu s guardsman 
has a nose of normal proportions and 
a face aa handsome as a woman's. Be- 
sides he Is magnificently physlqued. a 
brilliant, daring, dashing fellow, the 
very beau ideal of a lover. Every 
woman who sees mm in the play en- 
vies Renee de Cocheforet her conquest 
of him. As between the two men 
there is no doubt in the world that 
Mr. Weyman'a hero was born to win 
women's hearts while M. Rostand's was 
■ever intended for anything else but 
the big-nosed brawler he is. 

The French play pretends to histor- 
ical coloring, but all it has of this 
quality consists of the introduction of 
Richelieu. D'Artagnan. one or two oth- 
er noted names, in one line parts and . 
who are really no more important than 
supernumeraries. In other words ev- 
erything yon see on the showy posters 
are not In the circus. There is no Buch 
delusion about "Under the Red Robe." 
Its historical charm la perfect. The 
atmosphere of Louis XIIl's court and 
tfsae Is admirably presented. The pic- 
tare off Richelieu Is as strong and many 
■Mai as It la la Bnlwer*a play two of 
the Important scenes of "Under the 
Red Robe" are dominated by the car- 
J ' The actor playing thia part has 

an equal chance with the lead- 
of the company to distinguish 

w »• -'»■*"»'- 
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INT^RCHANGE^F COURTESIES^ 
D»>  Godfrey  Put-  Son.tt Number, on 

' ilia   I'mg' saamas ntslH 
Praises Godfrey. 

When  Lieutenant   Dan  Godfrey   brought | 
his   British  Guards   band  to   Kansas   City 
he had a Sousa number on each of his six 
programmes, showing what he thought of 
the  American  composer.  Sousa himself  Is 
lure and last night he fell a-talking about 
bands  and  bandsmen,  and  composers  and 
compositions.  This is what he said about 
his rival,   for he and Lieutenant  Godfrey 
were pitted against each other last year: 

"Lieutenant Godfrey's waltzes are not to 
be surpassed.   Nothing Is in the repertoire 

I more inviting than his   Mabel.' his   Hilda. 
his •Belgravia' and hi. "Guards   waltz. ^\ e 
i.lav   them   always.     They   are   classic    I 
have not met Lieutenant Godfrey. %\ e just 
missed  each  other  in   Plttsburg   last   sea- 
son.    However,   perhaps   I  may   have   the 
pleasure   when  wo  are on  the  other  side 
next season." ...... 

Mr Sousa Is charged with having man- 
nerisms when swinging his baton but he 
certalnlv has none when off duty. W hen he 
says anvthlng he Is Interested in saying it, 
and he "said last night. "I like to come to 
Kansas City. You people here, eh, eh, you 
people here'; yes. I like a Kansas City au- 
dience " The great march-king meant to 
sav that Kansas City audiences are about 
right and that he and the audiences seem 
to be "stuck on each other." to use the 
phrase vulgarly but fittingly Interpreting 
his embarrassed  expression. 

When he was asked to give an opinion 
about Convention hall for band purposes, 
Mr. Sousa said he could not. "The audi- 
ence alone Is the judge. I only know that 
where T stand it Is perfect. The man at the 
rear might not think so. It is as big a hall 
as we have ever see'i. unless Madison 
Square garden is larger.   I think that seats 

'"The reserved seats in Convention hall 
number 10.000. Tickets are printed for that 
number, and In addition there is the roof 
garden and room for quite 2.000 more seat3 
without crowding the aisles. 

April 4 the Sousa band goes abroad. \\ e 
are looking forward to the trip with much 
pleasure." the leader said "I see by the 
newspapers this morning the Pans exposi- 
tion will not be open for April 15. and as 
our contract commences with the inaugura- 
tion of the exposition It Is possible we may 
ehance the date of sailing." 

Someone Interrupted Mr. Sousa to beg his 
•mtneraph Mechanically he gave it, re- 
marking3 aside that he writes fully 6,000 a 
year.     _^____^_— 

The First Established and Most Complete 
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THE SOUSAJWNCERT. 
Hundreds of Topeka People Heard the 

Famous Band Saturday Night. 
The big audience that heard the Sousa 

concert at the Crawford theater Satur- 
day nighfcpakl the famons bandmaster^   1894 
" i [|rlij|gpt"'>6''"i'' '   l ~ •' niiij 
that W™W4, march, "The Man d«hm5 
the QOn," be^played twice over after 
the original number. 

The applause after the first response 
was etfen "greater than that which 
greetetr the original number, and With 
customary generosity Mr. Sousa con- 
sented to direct a second rendition. For 

' the third time the cornets and trom- 
bones, In a lines across the stage, sent 
the inspiring strains resounding through 
every portion of the auditorium, while 
the reeds piped and the heavy brass 
thundered behind them. People who 
have been familiar with the march as 
a piano number, scarcely realized what 

was In it until Saturday night. Mr, 
Sousa Is proud of his new composition, 
and justly so.. 

Besides the responses following "The 
Man Behind the Gun," Mr. Sousa direct- 
ed six encores at the concert Saturday 
night. The opening number, the over- 
ture "Imperial," was followed by 
"Hands Across the Sea," probably tha 
most unfamiliar of the Sousa marches. 
The Slavonic and Hungarian dances, 
which formed the third regular selec- 
tion, brought out Sousa's most inspiring 
composition "The Stars and Stripe* 
Forever," and "The Coontown Band 
Contest," a work of Arthur Pryor, 
trombone soloist of the band. 

"The Charlatan," one of the most 
tuneful of the Sousa marches, was play- 
ed as an encore to "Excerpts from 'La 
Boheme.' " and In response to the ap- 
plause following "Ball Scenes," tha 
band rendered the sextette from "Lu- 
cia" in magnificent style. This result- 
ed In the ever popular "El Capitan," 
being played as a second encore, and 
"Georgia Camp Meeting" as a third. 

Sousa's band was never heard here In 
better form than at the concert Satur- 
day night. It is but necessary to ba 
present at a Sousa concert to under- 
stand John Philip Sousa's popularity 
as a bandmaster. His direction is equal 
In artistic method to his generosity. 
The manner In which his 60 musician* 
obey the .slightest move of his hand 
and the varied movjments of his baton 
is wonderful. A Sousa concert is a de- ■ 
lightful combination of inspiration and 
harmony. 

It is sufficiently complimentary to 
Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and 
Miss Bertha Bucklin, violinist, to say 
that they are wholly worthy of their 
positions as soloists with Sousa's band. 
The numbers of Miss Duffleld and Miss 
Bucklin were enthusiastically encored 
and delightful responses gained. 

Mr. Arthur Pryor, who has been trom- 
bone soloist of the band for several years. 
responded with "Because," after his 
opening solo, "Air and Variations." 

Mr. Sousa and his band will sail from 
New York for Paris April 4. The ban 1 
has been named as the official Ameri- 
can band at the Paris Exposition, and 
the noted director is now working on a 
march to be played at the unveiling 
of the Lafayette monument. The band 
will return to this country next fall, an I 
Topeka ppople may expect to bear tha 
famous organization next season. 
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Heads   boblisA,   Hi*   parti-a   in   n    "rrrnnF.. 
pleased smile. !.'<■< t»:«pea a rap-time -tap. 
eyes danced, bodies bun a liit fnrwarf! um 
\',.;.'. -   hmmmet   ■■   :i< ."ncniiiini.: ■   us     In 
lively   note*    «*    iQe«r*Ja   C»em.ijne«tans' 
swelled forth fr-.m SousuV aaaaK.    H  HiHB 

led   IBDE  OH  nr.o.iar  ..f  milttuns    ..:     In:- •■ 
•   !„,< pn:m!r,l  Metal '1»   IsHk.  I**   o: -mm.' 

wood pecasere.    In **'   halr.iny iiwi'1'   w. ■ • i. 
I smiling   Hudil.ly  and   Ihc   patter,   pirn in-  rd 
I fn-.:l]i     fi-1     v .is   heart!.       OoiiiuHi     urns 

n the ,iiu'rii..:i crj Ho   i: uuii n     ai 
tbev    two.  Joined m  "•    s""»   taroar«B*   ol 
eves* were tarpon Taiariwsl  i in- en*   id   BM 
amusement     A tiny jrirl ajata rtaasi wmfgrtnr; 
Her   skirts   h. Id   gracefully   out    HI    catto 
si.V    her  -I •»••• ■'" !'"''•    h"°3'   «=»VKJ'ea   lunik. 
her "bead tossed t« k. • p tins,   ha tin  -music 
mid   her   agfl<    i'c'1   swimp   mil    h 
Hack  aid  (art*  dhe   Banned    ii.:ii:iiu:   loifi 
laughing '.iii' mat) ly   until   Hi-   last  Der*   tfi 
tbe music  Sled Meey.  and i*e Sell  beck hi 
her  seat   a   In-; i->    '" ■ ■'■   '"'■"   »-■;'•"■ 

t'spaper cutting i>urt-aai «■ male aa,. 
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Thf pious tilrertoTS of rrnivpiitlim hall shnuld Imvf 

been asked to confront till- audiences that «sa«nail-J 
to hear th»  Sousa  conc-rrs c'veu «l   thai  uuiti-   >'*=»- 
tcrday afternoon and last nlalit     *ssumlns "that rum 
paratlvelj-   few   beard  both   runrnru, tttr Twt>  event 
attracted' about  It.iiuO  music   Invars.    about  naif  >•: 
the.*   were   women   and   children.     Tlie   satln-rliiF 
were thoroughly  representative  of TCansa* riiy—wel. 
dressed   nrotTsrou* loosing and orderly crown*. Tin." 
heard all  kinds of music,   from  church  tunes "";,TJ» 
time   and thoroughly enjoyed  every number.    *"*'•_ 
"Tlie Star Spangled Banner"  was played  ewerylwipa. 
rose     The people were there to enjoy -themselves <nu> 
thev  responded   to the  various   sfntrmentt nurs-scrB 
by "the music.    All went home happy.   Jt 1.  dioOittul 
whether anyone had  a fetlinp  that   the is*hl*rUi_tapl 
been desecrated.    Yet  tbeae  concerts would priltoehlv 
not have been siren but tor the Tact that rnirraaci* 
were made be the management  «T the hall beTUT* the 
ruling   was  made   by   the   diTe.fuTS  thai   tlie  Has.* 
should   be   used   on   Sunday   for -mllgious  aervbus. 
lectures and hm* class musloal events luily.   striae; 
■peaking   the Sana* colii-na are not high cats* mu- 
sical events.    They are distinctively  popular     It  l 
true tliat  some high cku* music   te played iyy tub. 
fan   JS   band,   but   no  musician   ever   clauses   band 
•vents as first class musical affairs.   In tact. the*and 
Is   blamed    by   tbe   orthodo*   for   vitiating   nopuLrr 
taste  in  things musical.    So  It   Is w-holly arrohabie 
that  the  directors  of  Convention   hall,   had  the  en- 
gagement   of   Sousa   been   referred   to them,   -would 
have kept  the  hill closed rath-T than rive the con- 
certs on Sundav.    Henece the regret that tiles' «re 
not lined up on the mage yesterday attar the -man 
ner of Sousa-s bass chutr in  order that they mlgitt 
have   been   impressed   with   tlie  tolly   ta  aaamt 
blue   laws   for   Convention   hall. _^ 

Sou«a has been engaged to play mt the Bgrte e*r.o 
altlon i<- .omlng summer, hut tt is doubtful whether 
he will fiid a bitter plai-e to -present his band than 
that in which be was heard yesterday. Coiwentim. 
hall is an ideal auditorium for hand Tniwlc AH 
the heaw effects of brass, drams and ivymimhi jrre 
K,ftened "in the Immense space that must be HlKd 
and yet the acoustics are so flue that all the -liBnl-;!- 
passaces are  distinctly  heard.   

Although   tbe   popular   lumumaster.   m  responding 
to   numerous   encores,   gave   many   at the  old  tium 
bers that he  is always expected to nan-.   Includiiij- 
a good mane of his popular nun-ehes. bbi programmes 
this season "are particularly  Interesting tor tlie nev. 
music they  contain.    Among the new   pieces «t the 
afternoon   conceit  was   Glinka's   c-verurre.    •'Capri. 
do"  a very  Interesting  composition, and  one that 
lends    Itself    readily    to    band    iuternreuittoi.:    tlie 
Tschitkowsky   Italian   capriccio.   a   number   nf  Tteb 
and characteristic coloring, frequently more aaajgee- 
live of Spain than of Italy,  but at all timer  oT at- 
tractive form: the big and eccentrically sriroo -finale 
to the third   act   of Puccini's   "Mamnn l^scaut. '  a 
passage that gives a satisfactory key to the aureea- 
of   this   new   composer;     Ocrnuin's    Oyjigv   wurte    a 
very haapy pV-ce of music, and Souws'a ownmamA 
"The M*n Behind the Gun."  surruery aw TjrtnmUmi 
as  some  of  tbe  other  Sousa marches,  -put atlD. a 
worthy  member of the popular family.    There was 
still   another   departure   in  the   programme,    ^tw'™ 
the plaving  of a group  of  Chopin numbers.    3t   as 
assuming a good deal to undertake tlie trmrrprereatiori 
of Chopin with brass and  wood  only, and -yat   the 
marurka   and   the  polonaise  were   very  well  afrani 
Our   disUnguished    bandma«1cr    doe*   many   thing 
that other bandmasters have not  done, -and »e does, 
them  most  acceptablj.    Ke  lias perfect  control O^CT 
his musicians, and  it   is surpr!,!i*  lorn   sucresatullv 
he   emplovs  the  wood-winds  and the TiuriB   til   prc.- 
ducing   certain   of  hts  effects:   f.rr  eoumrple_tr, sue* 
numhertl as   "The ijist  Chord"  accompaniment anU 
tbe  roetoay   of tbe   Chopin   nocturne jilayed   m   the 

**The°eoloistB are also worthy of the Souaa 3nw»- 
dent Mr Herbert L. Clarke Is a highly * com 
pushed cornetlst. Miss BlarTrTre^ttffi"*. ^hw«- 
number at the afternoon event was a pretty icew 
w.'t. aong by Sousa. has a very clear, arnrag TOIW 
■S made a most decided brt Tma«T»lll Jlmklu. 
was the onlv one who autfered on account of the 
site of the auditorium. Convention hall n not *rr 
„„ violin soloist, but those who were pear ennugt: 
to the stag, to hear Mlsa Bu.l.lins pkeyrng ot tire 
ada-io and moto jierpetum from Itle*' -ttirrB -suite 
aid'the Wieniawski number fm- «n-ors. a^envered 
that this little woman is wonderfully laclle amU 
thoroughly artistic in execution, and ten «nnu! 
L*-eadih  in etoression. 

There   were   calls  for   Arthur *rynr. the  p-rrmlar 
tromboce soloist, and be promptly rasponued. playms 
several  popular numbers.   

The evening programme Included additional -n"w 
numbers, the most interestrng nt which ware Srnai 
Puccini's "1* Boheme." tbe opera that has *eei. 
regarded as the best yet written by the arrrajp ■< 
young lUlian composers now attracting attention m 
ths'musical world. The eaccrpts patyed tnnisate 
much Individuality, and yet pertaa* of the ele 
meits that distinguish the music of m>soa*nil au* 
Leoncorallo. The Hayun-w'earme'iin- wverture. "rai 
perial " anfl two dancca—one by 3>vm»k art one p- 
Itrahms—were also big features of the band mnir 
of the evening. Amor* the numerous enroi-si were 
cf course a great many of the Snuaa marcnes and 
rag time' numbers that sow always welcomed b> 
sousa audiences. Tbe closing number, "a, Ireaeir 
of Wagner " by Valentine Hamm mar have tseen 
very floe bot tt was utterly marred *y tint -ilmas! 
that began to beat a Terreat as aoun as the next 3D 
the last number had been gntshed. 

The soloists were the same as atthe ateetnujoi 
eem-ert and run in tar a ssaje ahare of the den. 
onstratioa,   ata» Dufnelo  maalng an  especial!)   „, 

2MM» PtBOPlE HEAR SCUSA. 

TT>WECj2TsE*Tr6Wtf»0 WASTER'S TeeO COfH- 
u-JBMT^ir».COr».»ElwT10rw HALL. 

laTjaaar ataes* eat 

rJmr   ■■■null 

Ail.li- 

i*iK   sTiipiUJssritra— aT>e    Sana    't.-ir.'h. 
' l"n«    M.ui  B»ftinti nsa>  tiun." 

A' fjw ■ IHXTT m-«tt 
HSwitrnm: >wm-ert ... 

T'jH'l 
ritrlii    ff' 

a.tt-1 i;iT  - 
to. iie« 

•■pitttBrml 
»■'< 'Uir-i'-ti 

-n-ni. 

ii'    rtwiple'»   great    oaniimasrer, 
lilip   ^.nisa.   first  niif=e»t  Uis  batcin 

'"riioirt   :uiii   ^vMninic at   t'ott- 
■n>    thinismrttts     who      were 

■tpeetH.1   to   hear  liltnka? 
i» tfayiln-Westmejer "Im- 

  ii"       But   they   .iiiln't.     In- 
~!ii'r»i   -Hiiuiifeit   thmujihout   rhe   spa- 

itiotH- '.liuliilnu; tJitit <-rirrtn«p air.   "The sjtars 
mil    rt~p."-   rfiirfver.'-     tt   wtkt  unexpe(;t"il. 

,ttui-   ir r-ite miimetit the  rin»t note sounded 
"tin   iuitli"ii"»  liur^t into   wild  applause. 

"''<•  -*  'ton   .I   rrtist fctvoritw as his opert- 
nu   nuniier w.is nut.  as some supposed,  to 
■ : \ :■• ;ir.. ■ .mi-1'-. u ^.•■T to their sents 
i."-.i».      i,.   r»>tttUiir pnarrunime   b.'ican.   but 

;J& Jt. cFimtjilinunt t>i   the  hall   In   whieb.  he 
1-w.tH-    niitvvinic        A    little    more    than    a 

not,. 3D- S«iiisa stinid in the same spot 
v'>  I     us    html    iniuml   him   and   .ledieated 

otrinn  hall with that sune march.   It 
l»-in-  rttomfitrtia   ,,t  the   .ibiljfiim:   leailer   to 

nemuer it.   mil  ^nll  more  thuitfghttul of 
aUm m.siiiiw  liis .iiipreeiution  to  rhe  thou- 
-suutlf 'ic attieltiiolders before  him. 

. LLHaalrST- rtwt UHsaS:  IB    K.X'i   TtJaTJE 
JEiit oiuuannes. saere   ■£ the re.nular Sousa 

inti S-m.-si. .uthoiufli he had two pro- 
mes   -iut:   weir   un-iine.i   t.'   be   a   bit 

>ttl»tt«aiiai.. -Miiiwe-i  ins appreetatton  of their 
-aUQiUuxi   n   n.-ii.in.iliijf wtth popular music 
J.'   ui nxiuiv Mtie .!-.■- .i> wnri' ilemamied.    H« 

-   rruf     uie imtil It seemed tliat every 
SwiC :n   tin ate.   v»as- moving,     i if course 

-, tin- \wt-.-i ^uisa's band is infectious, 
on mi .nig vaers ail the ears drinking in 
3Jit miuaiT.. but «v»rv eye was fastened ou 

. ux .irxac iwuter ae- ae iUrecte.1. He led rag 
unie :n ~i^. umc (- was. as a young wo- 
tlllll  -"»;]|-i.—.••!  a_. 

-I-    s -;ie    ,ii,;.    persun  ^ ever s?uw   who 
uitts- i     uti. w.uk fr-un his w.tist up. ' 

tax -V-..T arie. Sr>iii:a s feet and legs were 
.ii —.ilin4V; mutlonies-i. but every; y.irtion of 
tie    inii«c-Qacc ..t  lus bo.t^- kept time with 
Jl-   O...IO. 
X.. mum mtined ur Inrvlllgent atuitencs 

v,.,-.. „UHrrseeii in the hall than the two that 
sjarrli"-- i -litTltty. If the argument W:LS 
n~-ie I ,r ' ic ..iii-tiing uf the hall to the 
(•eiyie oi rftuultiy-i n was supplied by thes.' 

asaasTlaiiiMii nnlliiin n They atere-ociterly anil 
.UTtum' •• Dhe aeople came Into the" hall 
IIIIC - m.ikt -tifir sents without cmfusion 

i the music e.t. e;>t 
feelings found vent 

SiiUjii s graceful 
ilrettting: the music fasiln- 

■ '• I l.LI niUsUIHtlaalet the ' ill illsalllls "l eyes 
ill AM-". ..•nis.:iiitiy .iirected inwards him. 
Ji.cnim   i   D'W  rtuiis un either side of the 

-Kin*' ii". were rut decorations In tne 
hiui.. itnL mine was needed Animation 
ii in: lilt wer*» in the faces of the people, 
uiiu -iin■ tiollir- vaas supplied in tlie variety 
mill ■ miiTist .if the gowns worn by the 
■vnnwi.      3»nisa  emleand  himself to  many 

lllll.    li-tMU 
V'lHM    '-lei 
:.        ....      - 

-i  siieucijj 
r wmoijitir 

4!—t-.i   .. nils :n dire 

i- >H.e >"e^tHnta, 
4ir*>ia bund h«t3 
liissiui    ai   rnr 

ftroa     n .vi    • 
inn      In   nii.ii-r   the m 
■as !       i.sat     .rnilli—   \v 
'tie   I4JTI.*:    musical   m 
n      n-    :n rt .|--.. -    \ ■? 
ictng.     i.-    ,.iii] 
tlitlllil—       A 
*Il.     Hie" *l>r   U    . 

r- IIHJI     t_-1. 
le    le'iple    aid 

le-il -HUs'ieaeV. 
nhe ,ir 

'tiarwuiall tnitsi 
p-nn-i.  bin   b 

who had never heard the 
re The low yrtces of a»l- 
t"t -.us ..> ceins f.ir the 
ar"ua baiennv. ."*i cents f r 
tin. afna bulcony and 23 
nber parts of the hull! 
le barrier^, as it wen . 

lauic ind the clerit 
• enabled to enjoy 

eaeaas    who    etwgj) 
tlien- m  little groups, 

ivn ehiiperones.      Whole 
let"   >\ iio   had   never   seen 
a •'.iiivenriot! hull   or haurl 

vv.i- an entertainment for 
is -uib it was an uiuiualt- 

nnme was made  up  largely of 
That's   the     way     it   was 

rw either perfjirmance was 
overt     ic iirogmmme was nearly   lost sight 

:.-   cionm u din wed encore and the listeu- 
■ '"-   niitiiuiiled    irnE cheered  as  sSousa gave 
"ttnmi jimp ftimillar air. 

.">'    -•   i > \    MARi'H. 
7 't-      :•     •:--•        ine   in    rC.insas   I ity   Mr. 

r-   . u.-   new   march.     "Tile   Man 
Jieimii     iii ':iiii. "    The march  Is distinct- 

etMS  ■■ ■ ■    HN> a- IMUHICUI   aval-. 
nit- nude. 

""•in     suiidFts,     Herbert    L.     t •[arke.   Miss 
BUiiiertM-  C'tirBelif.   .irthur   Prv-or and   Miss 

i;;    3ticHittt.    were   pleasing   additions 
ii      lie 'Trnii-err-.     311*.   I'larke's   cornet   solo, 
"Tie Briite of the Waves,'' was so en- 

rttusUuKii'MlIV rswetved that MT.  Sousa gave 
um    innrtler  npp«rttmiry   in   the   evening. 
iil-iinigri he was not on the regular pro- 
ifrrunme      Srrinir Prv-or was heard in solos 
in fl.ir-i   nerrtu-mtinces.     He  has  the   secret 
o   'in-i.tlietiur notes frrim rhe trombone th«it 
- n <• be lost to other players of the 

■rttnneirisrriimenr. He has the same winning 
.-trmie   ami  ••'uirming personality  that  were 
111- twwiiy vi'trs-ago. when, .is a little boy. 

he- iieeimpaiue-i his father* band from St. 
ji"«Hh. anil   nluye>i   trombone  solos on  the 
lid] nui- gmiiiiit grand stand here, when tt 

lawmed; is it' hi» wer» hardly big enough 
TI    i.isti   rile slide   of  his  instrument   buck 
nnfi Orr-h.     His double encore*  were   well 
ii. emwei. He was- .-alleil Sir hi the after- 
anon..   bun  tile   calls-    were    I5ir    "Arthur 
i— rrr" an nor "Pryor." so that no one 

nrhmidSt: of" "ttr»»" Miss Duffield's clear 
n-.(-rr»nii. wiiiiw tilled the entire building. w» 
ttitui rtnisw-tn tile extreme south end of the 
htu.1 .roullti bear every note Miss Duffle hi 
itiau- asiimRmfUi nontTril of her voice. Miss 
ijtiriiiln s wtiilin pluytnar was a charming 

.ifftlte prrigramme. and. like the other 
i.tlnfttrs rniwe in rtie far corners of the 

daUi anioyfet hor wor* aa well as those 
■nsicr   ic   luunt 
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e splenUitl success attending 
Sj^iisa concerts yesterday proved two 

lings—the attractive force of popular 
prices and the friendly disposition of the 
public toward Sunday entertainments. 
The vast building was well filled, both in 
tin- afternoon and evening, and the en- •• 
thusiasm which the programmes elicited 
was boundless. It was abundantly dem- 
onstrated that Sousa's music touches the 
popular heart and stirs within its hearers 
the strongest emotions of pleasure. 

The magnificent attendance and the ac-. 
claim lavished upon the performances de- 
lined emphatically the sentiment of the 
public regarding the use of the hall for 
Sunday entertainments of a proper char- 
acter, it is not to be assumed that the 
thousands of people who Hocked to the 
concerts were all godless or irreligious, 
it is even known that many church mem- 
bers were present and found not the 
slightest cause for self-reproach or of- 
fense. 

There was the usual large representa- 
tion of out-of-town people, again calling 
to mind the duty of Kansas City in the 
line of providing entertainment for the 
vast population surrounding it and the 
generous encouragement with which it 
always meets In discharging that pleas- 
ant obligation. 

The tremendous value of Convention 
hall grows mure obvious to the public 
every day, and the Impossibility of limit- 
ing its uses to any special class at any 
time ought now to be unmistakably ap- 
parent to the directors. 
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Fis';i tiff* at   the Funke and the re 
robe of Cardinal  Uichcncu at the Oli- 
ver constltu ed the bulk of entertain- 
ment tor the public this pas: week. The 
Jeffrles-Sharkey plctuits d.d muohto 
ward reconciling one  to  the  br«taut» 
o   prtae fighting.   The >"!'-"l\l,l,us

0f ^ 
uninterrupted  shower  oi   bio .b■ ota 
Sullivan are piactically inverted Into 
a tew   love  taps and a Prolonged em 
brace to avoid hurting each otner. Tne 
manly art has degenerated. 

Cnder the Red Kobe" is QU as 
strong an attraction as ever. It III on* 
,,-' the most compact and well con- 
sulted Plays that have been brought 
forward  in  recent  yeais. .„_a_ 

Sousa's  Band  is  in evidence tomor 
r0w.     I  have seen  the  P"*™"-    £ 1 
a  most  ex. client one,   which  accounts 
for its being herewith attache d-d 

Ovetture—"Imperial,     (new)  iiayau 

trombone   solo-Air   and   variations, 
.pryor. Arthur Pryor. k 

(a)  Slavonic dance, No   2, Di "Jiak. 

^dyi-"Ball Scones." (new) Czibulka. 
to) "Rondo de Nult." (neW) OUl«%e| 
(b) Marcb-"The    -Man    Behind   the 

*&£l3k£S2b* Airs. v„en.aw 

^/rirc^m^'waSr," Valentin 

BSzona"   is  billed   for  the  Oliver ! 

and iuite superior to "In Mlaoura, 

• Vi- $AX** 
ig from. 

iss of Paper. 

At th Joilver Mondoy. 

„ Jlthnut Sousa would seem 
A season tf™0^^  ,d      8S wlth an 

lnC
h°inVP void   as \t'were, but cities that 

aching >°»Q.t,a1^'a COncert  this  season 
will  set*b??™ ninety all told.   The number less than nme*e ^ 

.CTo? elSnt    weeta    Its   surprisingly W4. 
tour  of eigm    » Boston  to Lin- 
large,  "tending fiom   w^ ^ ^ 

bengiren ^-  »  «venln«  « 1 

the Oliver. 
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\n incident »i >'»<»» Sunday. 

Heads bobbed, lips parted in a broad, 
oleased smile, toes tapped a rag-time tap. 
eves danced, bodies bent a bit forward and 
voices hummed an accompaniment as the 
iiv.lv notes of "Georgia Campraeettng 
swelled fortli from Sousa's band. It sound- 
ed like the droning of millions of busy 
bees  minted   With the  pick.   l>iek  of many 
wood peckers.    In the balcony people were!. 
Bmillng   audibly   and   the   patter,   patter  of 
small     feet was   heard.       Curlou 
V) ',eed in the dl.ection of the laughter and 
the, too, joined fc it- Soon hundreds of 
eyes were tinned toward the cause of the 
amusement. A tiny girl was cake-walking. 
H^r skirts held gracefully But al each 
Side   her-slender little body  swayed back 
h.r'heid   tossed   to  keep   lime   to   the   music 

i,d   n'r   agile   fabt   swung  out   in   from 
Back ami  forth   she danced,   panting  and 
tauaklnB alternately until the last not.   pi 
be        sic «ed   .way. and she tell back In 

her   "cat  a  happy   tired   little  girlie. 
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Tho pious directors of ConVBOtlOB hall should h»v* 
been asked to confront the audiences that asseroblvO 
to hear  the  Sousa  concerts given at   that place >M- 
tcrday afternoon and last night.    Assuming that com- 
paratively   few   heard  both  concerts.   thjWO «jnt» 
attracted   about  lb.uuO  music lovers.     *»>0,,t,""  '' 
Jh.Mwere   women   and   children.     The   g*«W 
were thoroughly reprcentative of Kansas 1U>-.ell 
dressed, prosperous looking and orderly BW**^«"» 
heard all  kinds of music,  from church tunes I   J! 
thnV and thoroughly enjoyed every  numbrt-J*g* k 
•The   Star  Spangled   Banner"   was  played  everv MOT •• 
MM.    The people were there to enjoy themselves and 

ev  responded' to the  various sentiment. ***«* 
by the music    All went home happy.    It l» d,'"M'"! 
whether anyone had a feeling that the Sabbsth!hat 
heln   desecrated.    Vet  these coneerta would prob.bl> 
not have been given but for the fact that contracts 
5,7,.hmVdebhy the management of the hall b. ore the 
„,,„,   wa9   made   by   the   directors   that   the   plan 
Sou Id   be   usAl   on   Sunday   {""*£•»  <%*£& 
lectures and high class ..lustc«l .v.nta only.   Srtctry 
..„!!,,,.   the Ssasa concert! are not nign CIHS rou 
.r.al  events     Th«* are distinctively  P»Putar.    It »• 
true  that   some  high elaas music  is  played by  thla 
famous   bard    but   no   musician   ever   classes   bani 
iveu. a. first class musical affairs.    In fact, the band 
?s   blamed   by   the   orthodox   for   vitlat Ing   popular 
.stem   thing,  musical.    So  It  Is^whoU, ewjabto 
I",   the  directors  of  Convention  hall,   had the  en 

gagement   of   Sousa   been   referred   to   them    would 
htvl kent the hall closed rather than rive the con- have WW»""J th „,t tn.t they were 

Saveboon    Impressed   with   the   folly   of   en.ct.ng 

.l.lon tl■ " SSni summer, hut it is doubtful whether 
he will 11. 0M. better place to present his band than 
fhat In which he was heard yesterday Convention 
hln i» an ideal auditorium for band music All 
fhe h«vy effcHs of brass, drums and cymbat. are 
H«.ned in the Immense space that must be fllUd. 

Tnd Jet the aeousUcs are so Bne that all the lighur 
nassaues  are distinctly  heard. _■§-. 

inhouith the popular bandmaster. In responding 
to numerous encores, gave many of the old num- 
her. that ho is always expected to play. Including 
«»o„d mans of his popular marches, his programmes 
fhfs sea" on »re particularly Interesting for the new 
music they contain. Among the new pieces at the 
Surnoon concert was Glinka's overture "0ast£- 
cio "a very Interesting composition, and one that 
i -U. itself readily to band interpretation: the 
I0"!3 .v ,wiwv tallan capricelo. a number of rich 
Ind characurlstlccolorlrfg. frequently more sugges- 

• «l SSdi; than of Italy, but at all times cf at- 
rlctlv. form: the big and eccentrically scored teal. 

In third  act  of  Puccini's  "Mamon Lescaut."   » 
to the thira  ait „tl,fBctory key to the success 
„?88tMs .new 'composer*1 German's Gypsy .»!«. a 
very hatoy piece of music, and Sousa', own march 
••The X Behind the Gun," scarcely irrythmleal 

'n„™", Jhe other Sousa marches, but .till a 
"orhy member of'the popular family. There was 
still another departure In the programme. It was 
Sh. nTavlna: of a group of Chopin numbers. It la 1 ZEST? aood deal to undertake the Interpretation 
a?Thin?r, with brass and wood only, and yet the 
of ch?,Pl"n

w,itthe polonaise were very well given. 
Zi "distinguished bandmaster does many things 
?h.t other bandmasters have not done, and he does 
» !™ most acceptably. He has perfect control «»«■ 
hU musicians, and It Is surprising how successfully 
nl employs the wood-winds and the horns in pro- 
Sucin^ certain of his effects: for example, in such 

?,mh5ra as "The Lost Chord" accompaniment and 
She   me'ody   of   the   Chopin  nocturne  pl.yed   I.   th. 

"ThTaotoWs are also worthy of the Sous, prece- 
«1 Mr Herbert L. Clarke is a highly accom- 
Suah.d cornetlst Mis, BIUIIIU W™± »»>ese PSS at the afternoon event was a pretty new 
n ra I„n. hv Sousa has a very clear, strong voice. 
wait, »°.n* "^"^Vided „u. -Miss Tfm*. qtuckUn 
*"d T.oSly one who suffered on account of the 
32 or the auditorium. Convention hall I, not for 
!\ violin soloist but those who were near enough 
S the stage.to hear Mis, Bu.klin's playing of the 

,„,!„ and moto perpetum from Rles' third suite 
! 58,h. Wleniawskl number for encore, discovered 
That 'tmsltte "..man is wonderfully facile ui 
Ihoroughly   artistic    In   execution,    .nd   ha.   gr.nf 

"There 'w."'"."""^  Arthur   Pryor.   the   popular 
trombone soloist, and he promptly responded, play.ng 

"^lw?S5ag* p
nrogrbau-me Included add,t,on.l n,w 

numbers the most Interesting of which were frrm 
Puedn™. "Le Boheine." the opera that ha, been 

J-Hi «« the best yet written by the «roup of 
.™"nB ltanan composers now attracting attenti„n in 
f^muslca* world. The excerpts pl.yed indicate 
muchindividuality, and yet partake of the e'..^ 
ments that distinguish the music of Maseagul ar.d 
inenis  wav navdn-Wcstmeyer overture,   "Im- 
KruSriaa two dSc'el^n. by tank and one by 
nrahma-were .lso big feature, of the band nm,:c 
, r the ev.nlng Among the numerou, encore, were. 
nf course .swat many of the Souaa march., and 
rig time' numbers that are alw.y. welcomed by 
^nusa audiences. The closing number. "A Dre«m 
of Wagner'" b" V.l.ntln. H.mm. may have been 
ver^flne? but it wa. utterly marred by the throng 
that began to beat a retreat a. .oou a. th. nut to 
he last number had be.n finished. 
The soloists were th. »»me as at the att.rwoon 

concert and came In for a l.rse .hare of the d.m- 
r.tr.tioa? HI* Puta.U »^|°?.».?^».»yJ»'« 
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21,000 PEOPLE HEAR SCUSA. 

THE GREAT BAND MASTER'S TWO CON- 
CERTS IN CONVENTION HALL. 

Low   I'rief»   Bring   Two Memorable   Auili- 
L  enrea to thr t.rent Hall—Sousa'. Endur- 

ing   I'opularlty—The   New   March, 
"The   Man Behind the  Gun." 

Attendance. 
Afternoon concert ••••«.  Iv.wm 

.TrpFTtoi'tlon of this favorito as his oprn- 
inp number was not, as some supposed., to 
allow the late comers to iret to their seats 
before the regular programme began, but 
as a compliment to the hall In whi.'h ho 
was playing. A little more than a 
year ago. Mr. Sonsa BtOOd in the same spot 
with iiis band around him and dedicated 
Convention hall with that same march. It 
w.is thoughtful of the obliging leai'.er to 
r. member it. and still more thoughtful of 
him to allow his appreciation to the thou- 
sands of stockholders before him. 

LEADS   ItAC.   TIME   IN   KA<J   TIME. 
The audiences were of the regular Sonsa 

kind and Sousa, although he had two pro- 
grammes that were inclined to be a bit 
classical, showed his appreciation of their 
applause by responding with popular music 
to as many encores aa were demanded. He 
played rag time until It seemed that every 
foot In the house was moving. < >f course 
rag time with Bousa's band is infectious, 
but not only were ail the ears drinking iu 
the music, but every eye was fastened on 
the great leader as he directed. He led rag 
time in rag lime. It was. as a young wo- 
man expressed It: 

"He is the only  person 1  ever saw  whoi 
does a cake walk fr.nn his waist up." 

It was true. Bousa's feet and legs were 
absolutely motionless, but every portion of 
the upper part of his body kept time with 
the bund. 

No more, refined or Intelligent audiences 
were ever seen in the hall than the two that 

! gathered yesterday.    If  the argunn nt  was 
, needed  for the opening of the hall to the 
: people on Sundays It was supplied by these 
two Sousa audiences. Tney were orderly and 
attentive.    The   people   came   Into   the   hall 
quietly,  took their seats without  confusion 
and listened silently   to the music,    except 
when their wrought up feelings found vent 
iu volleys of applause.     Bousa's  graceful 
gesticulations in directing the music fascin- 
ated and magnetized the thousands of < yes 
that were constantly directed towards htm. 

Beyond a  few  Hags on either side of the 
stage   there   were   no   decorations   In   tne 
hall,   and   none     was   needed.       Animation 

: and  life   were   in   the   faces   of   the   people, 
and  the color  was  supplied  in  the   variety 

' and   contrast   of   the   gowns   worn   by   the 
women.      Sousa endeared  himself to  many 
people yesterday  who had  never heard  the 
great   band   before.    Tile  low  prices   of  ad- 

, mission   i$l   for box  seats.  IS cents   for the 
< tlrst  row of the arena balcony, i" cents for 
J other   seats   in   the   arena   balcony   and   •!■■> 

<. nts   for   all    tdher    parts    of    the   hall) 
■ threw    down    the    barriers,    as     It     were, 
'and the laborer, the mechanic and the clerk 
with   llieir   families   were  enabled   to  enjoy 
the  great   musical   treat,   tllrls   who   work 
in the factories were there in little groups. 
acting   as   their   «.wn chaperones.     Whole 
families   were   there   who   had   never   seen 
tile interior of the Convention hall   or heard 
Bousa before.    It  was an entertainment  tor 
the people, and as such it was an unquali- 
fied success. 

The  programme was  made up largely or 
classical  music.    That's  the    way    it  was 

' printed, but before either performance waa 
over the programme was nearly lost sight 

t as encore followed encore and the listen- 
ers applauded and cheered as Sousa gave 
them some familiar air. 

T1IK Ni:\V BOU8A MAHt'll. 
For the first time In Kansas t'lty Mr. 

Bousa played his new march. "The Man 
i Behind the Oun." The march Is dlstlnct- 
I Ively tin Sousa lines. Occasionally one was 
Inclined to sav "Ah. that's like 'Kl Oipttan- 

or 'King Cotton." " But these Impressions 
were only fleeting for the next moment It 
broke into something new. delightful and 
dream like. The encores at ooth per- 
formances for this new march were demon- 
strative enough to please the leader. And 
he showed his delight, too. by repeating the 
march until it became familiar to nearly 
every one. in  the  audiences. 

11 was particularly gratifvlug to notice 
that when the "Star Spangled Banner" 
v as started every person in the entire au- 
dience and the band, too, arose and re- 
mained standing during its rendition. It 
was a sigl^t that made one's patriotic feel- 
ings tingle.   

The    soloists.    Herbert    la,    Clarke.   Miss 
Blanche   Duffleld.   Arthur   Pryor  and   Miss 
Bertha   Bucklln,   were   pleasing   additions 
to  the concert.    Mr.   Clarke's  cornet  solo. 
"The   Bride  of   the   Waves."   was   so   en- 

• tluislastically received that Mr. Sousa gave 
; him   another   opportunity   In   the   evening, 
although  he  was  not   on  the  regular  pro- 

i gramme.    Arthur Pryor was heard in solos 
i at  both performances.    He has   the  secret 
. of producing notes from the trombone that 
' seem   to  bo  lost   to  other  players   of   the 
! same instrument.   He has the same winning 

smile and charming personality  that  were 
his iwentv years ago. when, as a little boy. 

ihe accompanied his father's band from St. 
Joseph  and   played  trombone solos  on  the 
old fair ground grand stand here,  when It 
seemed  a*  if  he were hardly   big  enough 
to  push   the slide  of  his  instrument  back 
and forth.     His  double encores   were  well 
deserved.    He was called for In the after- 
noon,   but   the   calls     were    for     "Arthur 
FTvor"   an  not   "Pryor."   so   that   no  one 

'thought   of   "lire."     Miss   Duffleld's   clear 
iaoTjrano voice filled the entire building, so 
itbat those In the extreme south end of the 
Ihall  could hear every  note.    Miss   Duffleld 
ihas  wonderful control  of her  voice.    Miss 
Bucklin'a   violin   playing   was   a   charming 
nart of the programme, and. like the other 
stloists.  those  In  the  far corners   of   the 
hall  enjoved   her  work  as  well  as   those 
near at hand.  

THKlSOUSAlONiKKTS. ' 
ie splendid success attending the 

S/iisa concerts yesterday proved two 
'lings—the attractive force of popular 

prices and the friendly disposition of the 
public toward Sunday entertainments. 
The vast building was well filled, both in 
the afternoon and evening, and the en- *• 
thuslasm which the programmes elicited 
waa boundless. It was abundantly dem- 
onstrated that Sousa's music touches the 
popular heart and stirs within its hearers 
the strongest emotions of pleasure. 

The magnificent attendance and the ac-, 
claim lavished upon the performances de- 
lincd emphatically the sentiment of the 
public regarding the use of the hall for 
Sunday entertainments of a proper char- 
acter. It is not to be assumed that the 
thousands of people who Hocked to the 
conceits were all godless or irreligious. 
It is even known that many church mem- 
bers were present and found not the 
slightest cause for self-reproach or of- 

fense. 
There was the usual large representa- 

tion of out-of-town people, again calling 
to mind the duty of Kansas City in the 
line of providing entertainment for the 
vast population surrounding it and the 
generous encouragement with which It 
always meets in discharging that pleas- 

ant obligation. 
The tremendous value of Convention 

hall grows more obvious to the public 
every day, and the impossibility of limit- 
ing its uses to any special class at any 
time ought now to be unmistakably ap- 

parent to the directors. 
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WARyiHU  TO  SO ISA AUUIEXCES. 

Jf Somebody   Cries   "Pryor"   Don't   Think 
Ho Menus "l'ire." 

Should anyone rry anything In Conven- 
tion hall this afternoon or to-night that 
Bounds the least bit like "Fire," do not be 
alarmed. It means simply that Pryor, tIn- 
famous trombone player from ^t. Joseph, 
Mo., is being asked for and, bearing this 
In mind, save the audience considerable un- 
necessary excitement. 

When Sousa and liis band formally 
opened the hall with a concert a year ago 
the enthusiastic man in the audience shout- 
ed, "'Pryor: Pryor!" But those who did not 
know thought the cry was 
and a dangerous panic was 
the presence of mind 
band to playing 
band ever played it before, and quieted t.h< 
crowd in a few seconds. Cries of "Pryor!" 
should  not  disturb  to-day's   audience. 

1884. 

if "Fire! Fire!" 
inly avoided by 

f Sousa, who set  his 
Dixie"   faster  than  any 
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The Sousa concerts at Convention hall this 
afternoon and evening will be representa- 
tive peoples events-events such as were 
In mind when the people built the great 
hall. Sousa is on a short tour anil com- 
ing this way With Ids band Which Is ac- 
ceptable news to everybody. No bousa 
season is without its special futures and 
the present one is no exception unless H 
be in the fact that there are r the. more 
new features just at preseitth an » w»uab 
owing to the fact that Sousa has pic ..ireQ 

Smy new things for '''J/tSlK „.,,,, ttmr Tchaikowski, Puccini, an i»" 
fee*rUoperaS. a long list of composers o| 
overtures,ballroom music and a wide range 
of other music of lighter vein, etcu, are aU 
drawn on for rare, alluring features. «">re 
are two new Sousa .marches, lheg Man 
Behind the Gun" and Hands Across mo 
Sea," while the encore music coxcrs a 
range as wide and varied a. »«ca

sS 
of any audience would exact, lao H ^' 
Kolr.ims are announced, Miss wll|»,"u'- 
lin. vSin? and" Miss Blanche lluflleW, so- 
prano, in addition to the reguUu holo«MS 
of the band,  Pryor. trombone,  lleibeil L.. 

Clarke, cornet; Hell, "^f'.^r^Mful to 
There is something really t c»ghtrui *? 

the average person in the coming of Sousa 
and his band He seems to touch the po - 
ular i.eart as no other, leader does 01 e\er 
til and the result is that his concerts are 
invariably thronged by happy "asses. *ho 
enjoy every moment ot. the "itsic g u 
them Sousa s, pre-eminently, ail expert 
inaTyaer of public taste in music of a senil- 
military order, and he provides that which 
Is most desired-though always Interspen,- 
ing much that is of a high orchestral chai- 
aCThere is no form of musical entertain- 
ment fhat appeals directly to the in erest 
of such a large clientele as the mimaiy 
band concert. The evolution ol the wind 
orchestra" as musical pedants are inclined 
to stvle it. from the village brass banu 
(and'who does not recall how my 'brass 
thpv were-') to the perfect, artistic enseui 
bll of the great concert organization that 
John?PnilipeSousa has so ably ami ^Hucce**- 
fully maintained for the  last  eight >*■;"»• 

♦hi-oiiehout  the length  and  breadth 01   tm 
landXn nil the o. u.Uto Hymphuny or.hes- ; 
tras combined, for Sou UL reaches the M tat | 
body of the people who love mAisle for Its 
inherent   attractions   rather   th. n   to     u 
classical  aspects.    Sousa "ever Prewnls  a 
concert   programme   on   w ilt-h  \\ agner   i 
not represented, ami all the M'-al "f>"la    ,1 
music    lind   svmpathelie   interpretation   at , 
the   Sousa    concerts.     The   complete   pro-, 
gramme  will be. as follows: 

MATINEE. 
Overture. Caprlcclo Urlllante, new (Glinka), 
-rnet   soli.    -The   Urlde   ot   the   Waves,      new 

eke), Mr. Herbert U- Clarke. 
■ aurlccio ltallen. new (Tscha Htowslil). 

,.mo    eolo,    waltz,    "Maid    ot   the   Meadow 
/■*), Misa Blanche HuftVlil. _ 

ale to third sot o( "M»non Leseaut." new (Puc- 

l' Mazurka (Chopin), (b) Valse (Chopin), (c) Noc- 
:.j lehopln), (d) Polonaise (Cliopliil. (b. 

b») Intermezzo, "Douce Caresse," new (OUUO! 0» 
Lch.  -'The Man Behind the Cun," new <8oosa}..  . 
Violin  solo,  adaaio and  moto perpetum Jrom  third 

.mile (Hies), Miss Bertha Bucklln. 
aypsy Suite, new (llennani. 

KVKMNC. 
Overture,  "Imperial," new (llaydn-Wcstmeyer). 
Trombone solo. Air and Variations (Pryor), Mr. Ar 

I   thta)PBria°xronlc Dance No. 2 (Dvorak), (b) Hungarian 
I   Dance No. 6 (Brahms). m«»ldl 

Soprano solo, aria from  "Pearl of Pekla • I»»m 
Miss Blanche DuKeld, with fluto obllgato by Darlaa 

I /'Excerpts from "La Boheme," new (Puccini). 
Idyl   "Ball Scenes," new (Czibulkul. „_,, 
(a) Hondo de Null, new (Utlleu; (b) march.     The 

>   Man Behind the Uun." new (Rousa). n.rtha 
Violin solo, Russian Airs (Wienlawskl), Miss Bertha 

t   Bucklln. „„ 
j__.  "A Dream ot Wagner'' (Valentine »a 

irom     _i a. 
 i$}&* 
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THE    SOUSA     CONCERTS. 

TWO FINE   PROGRAMMES  IN   CONVEN- 
TION HALL TO-MORROW. 

J    Musical   Novelties   Gathered   In   Two   Con- 
cert*, With n   QrOltp   of Chopin   for tU« 

Afternoon—The Oratorio Society and 
ltd   Auxiliary Choruees. 

To-morrow comes Sousa. and his band— 
the best lie's ever had—for two concerts 
In Convention hall. Each of the two pro- 
grammes sparkles with good new things 
Which   Sousa  gathered   last   summer   here 

JOHN rini.ll> BOTJSA. 

ind  abroad.     Survey both  carefully  and 
note well  the life and  melody  therein: 

AFTERNOON. 
Overture,   "Caprlcclo   Brllllaale"   (new'••«'<«•• 
Comet Sol,,. "The Bride ol the ^*ff»...   Clarke 

" Herbert U c'larke. ..,,,.,,.,     ,- 

"Miss'Blanche lmilleld. 
Final,   to   Third   Ac:   of   "Manon   ■'"» ;\!,; ,,„„ 

mew)     Chopin 
(a) Mazurka     .Chopin 
fb) Valae      ..Chopin 
(e) Nocturne        Chopin 
(d) Polonaise "AV—iii" '(new)   ..<;iH--t 

V'lohn"s,':ie.   Adatfo    and    MoltO    Perpetuuni^^ 

Gypsy Suite mew)  ••••••••"•" 

Overture, •'m^^^S^^PaS 
Trombone Solo, Air and varJa,"on"   Arthur Pryor.        nvarik 
(a) Slavonic  Dance,   No.  .Brahms 
ft) Hungarian  Dance,   No.  o ••■■   'Asqua 
foprano Solo,   "VillaneHe     ••••:■:v"l,el 

Hlsa   Blanche l  uuei' • 1hu.cl,.i 
Stacerpts from "La Bohe«ne" (new) •■;6^«c,Jk

1J 
Idyl,   "Ball Bcene^s    (new)   ••    ..Qlllet 

Win Solo. •»■»r^BuckUn. ^ 
,,ABuT^bo^nwho"hk;Vaa pouna 
knows that the programme as printed con- 
telna only about one-third of what the au- 
mence bears. SOUSa never ■»«»*?*£ 
of encores and if they're wanted the nu.ll 
ence Rets them. And to-morrow t Is 
promised that all of the old favorites. The 
•tars and Stripes Forever" and a host 01 
others, will be given, if the thousands pres- 

MIRS  BLANCH JJl'Fb'IKUJ.   SOPH A NO. ^ 

enTwlTT-Blve the sign." But. »er»ouBly. 
Bousa'a programmea are exceptional^ 
good. That for the afternoon has one 
particularly interesting feature a < hopln 
group. Many have suposed that the works 
of Chopin were suited to the piano only. 

The sale of seats has been large- beyond 
the most sanguine expectations. For those 
who expect to attend, the afternoon con- 
fer? will boKin at 2:16 and the evening 
concert at S:12. The ushers are asked to 
report for duty at 1 and 6:30 p. m. respect- 
1VThe sale of tickets at various places in 
the city will close this evening, W ojs>n «n 

box office in Convention •«■»-** 
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1 Maoleal  T«»te  In Chlcnjro. 
(r'rom the Chicago BTenlng Post.) 

Mr. Sousa has Just filled us with pride 
and rapture by announcing that we are 
the most musical people In the world, and 
all for the simple reason that "one hears 
more music whistled on the streets of our 
cities than in any other country in the 
world." True, Just at present our selec- 
tions for street delivery are confined to 
such classic ditties as "Louisiana Lou" 
and "I Want You, Ma Honey" and 
"Whistling Rufus," but we of Cook coun- 
ty are already progressing to better 
tilings, and we may expect within a dec- 
ade to supplant such banal melodies by 
"Wotan's Farewell" and the "Magic Fire 
Music" and "Walther's Prize Song." Of 
course it may be that In other cities of the 
world it is considered vulgar to whistle 
on the street, and yet we must contend 
with Mr. Sousa that If foreigners had our 

i all-absorbing love of music Tt would have 
\to come out even If they whistled for it. 

1 .There Is some solace In this reflection. 
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f$0USA WILL  BE WELCOMED 
Great   Crowd*    Aeaured    for    Tomor- 

row's  K veil la 111 Convention Hall. 
Sousa tickets have been going at a rapid 

rate during the past few days, and it is 
probable that the great leader will piay t0 

more people tomorrow than he (id one 
year ago, when his band was heard for the 
first time in Convention hall. This will bo 
Sousa's only appearance in Kansm oitr 
this year. 

The entire organization will bo taken to 
Europe April 1, and not to return to Amer- 
ica until late next fall. Sousa has b ;en 
making extraordinary preparations, and is 
primed for greater things than he has ever 
.achieved ibefore, ami this is saying much. 
He has a remarkable amount of new mu- 
sic, and the programme to be presented 
here is largely composed of novel and 
unique selections, including Sousa's now 
march, "The Man Behind the Gun" (from 
"Chris and the Wonderful Lamp"). The 
soloists are Miss Bertha 'Bucklln, violin; 
Miss Blanche Duffield, soprano, and Arthur 
Pryor, trombone, and Herbert Clarke, cor- 
net.   
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dfgreo  like  bust    u !. ,rt ,hat Peoplo of ev*rvl 

Souta  Is  said   to   be   l7..,i.?   P    Ele  "°   ln   hearlne I ' 
Present   tour.   W.wSator*^1"."'aS.0Teltto« «•  tti 

a tour,   which  begl,18 at p^,'0.   *, European   concert 
■S3,.**?. m"""£ oVhls own ^VIV Amo»« taw 

Oun" (from "Chris and SsSrJSfJft" Beh|n<l the 
Hands Across the Sea ,t,ne _^ond"'i'l Lamp"), and 

MlM Bertha Bucklln vioio?"6 "T1"' sol°Vs are 
OuftMd soprano. The ba ?J "olo^ ^ B"""=hc 

2?°* Jromboue: Herbert I rt, lnclude A«hur 
Pranz Hell, nueKelhorn Th .larl"'' cornet, and 
■«• for the Sou«a concertJ.ire^'S 8ald «° *° » W« 
<»»y afternoon and ,venin».   " Coav«"'oa nail sunt' 

I vv ••••• 
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The Sousa Engagement. 
Cities  that will get a Sousa  concert 

this season number less than ninety all 
[j-M     Ttia nniv tour that the famous 

lll&afL.and band can make "» this coun- 
I try this season is restricted in time to 
j eight   weeks,   January 31   to   April  1 
<■ °*fB t° the foreign tour, which prac- 
s £r\beKlns about APril *» at which 
iiime  Sousa and hie  band of alxty «et 
■sail for paris.    Nevertheless the scope 
|of country covered by the tour of eight 

weeks Is surprisingly large,  extending 
rom  Boston to Omaha and  return to 
New   York,  taking   in  principal  cities 
md  towns.    A  Sousa concert  will  be 
riven  here on  Friday evening at  the 
ootle the program for which embodies 

■ number of new and engaging feat- 
ires,  among them  two  new   marches, 
The   Man  Behind    the    Gun,"    and 
Handa Across the Sea."   The special 
oioists are Miss Bertha Bucklln* vlo- 
inste,  and Miss Blanche Duffield, so- 

tarn. 
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i Sousa mnk"s but a single Amer'cnn n tour this season, ami this is of only el?ht 
Weeks' duration ami includes less than 
ninety cities and towns all told. This 
sate of affairs Is brought about by a 
European tour and a most flittering en- 
gagement at the Parti exposition, begin* 

jj nine Anrll 14. At the Oliver M mday 
k night, March 5.   Seats on sa'.e Friday. 

*. 'm. 

of the great American band master, Jon 
Philip Sousa. He always has a full an 
enthusiastic house in as musical a tow 
as Topeka. 

This is one of the few smaller cltk 
that Sousa's hand makes on its continent; 
tour every year, and it stops here becauf 
Marshall's band has given Topeka a ni 
Uonal reputation among musicians for ai 
preeiation of good band music. Sou: 
always has one of the big houses of tl 
season in Topeka and tonight will pro 
ably be no exception. 

-i—p«" _.......,, ■*•■■ %-*•»*   •••    MW     ?»«■■**. 
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V^**tt%£?k sag X- 
,LtaM;-^"V^    Bertha   -»»«,$*, nBrf!'ta*    Wy gained «^TruW 

Invariably ^Uh emphatic s« 
Sotot- o£ the bMt; pry0r, get- 
wW hc heard   are A ^    ^^   Hon. 

^boran^oth^^^^ 

'•The seat sale for Sousa's band at the 
r. iwfor.I Saturday nlghr opened yester- 
day     Two- hlrds of the tickets were .old. I 

SS«««8. ^a'ltr wb| 
the orkanization rather measured up a Ut- 
L moro complete and superior, that time 

is now     The entire organlaztion. through 
5 JL^nih   <<> said to t>e now as nearly 14. 

Perfect a«BU to possible to make It    Some 
changes have ten made in the main body, 
for perfect  conformity,   and  the . soloists 

• hairs are filled with the ablest perform- 
rrs on their Vespectlve Instruments and 
?.,ilv eoual to any requirement of concert 
wort Withl «3r*«B JS8",.* 8U,c„h „aow form with programs abounding in now 
^Tmu"cal features, and special soloists 
?r,«ul. Sousa Is assuredly prepared to 

Kve his concerts more brilliantly than 
£!.Jr The suecial solo sts are Bertha 
*&n. vlollK anS Blanche Duffleld, 
soprano.^^ 

l^er Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Arthur Pryor Still ft,1 Favorite. 
A crowded house ,heard the concert 

given by Sousa's bamd^iat the Tootle ] 
theater last night. .Sousa needs no ad- 
vertising. The thought that there ia 
a possibility of hearing those wonder- 
fully popular marches played under the 
direction of the man who composed 
them is enough to set every one plan- 
ing to go. And last night the audience 
got the chance it wanted. Needless to 
say that there waj» enthusiasm 
and encore In abundance. "Stars and 
Stripes Forever," "F^and Across the 
Sea," or any of the stirring marches 
that have made Sousa famous the 
world over cannot fail to arouse the 
most unappreciative" audience. And 

, the audience last night was not of the 
unappreciative sort. 

Hut there was a special attraction last 
night in Arthur Pryor, the trombone 
player. Pryor is a St. Joseph man, 
and St. Joseph is proud of him. It 
turns out whenever it has a chance to 
show him honor. Last night hie ap- 
pearance was greeted with the greatest 
enthusiasm. The audience would not 
be satisfied until he had responded to 
several curtain calls. 

18*4. 
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/ WANT TO WEAR 30'U$A.    \ 
*early All   Ticket.  Sold  tor  Both  \ 

Performance*,. 
The demand for tickets to the 

housa hand concerts has been much 
larger than the management at first 
believed it would be. The entire 
arena floor space has been sold out 
Tor the matinee performance, with 

; not more than 100 tickets left for the 
' night concert. 
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Sousa Busy With Two Continents. 
Just at present John Philip Sousa is 

intensely occupied in providing music 
for two continents, that is to say, pro- 
viding concerts. The only tour he iS84 
makes in America this season is now 
i n, limited to a couple of months at 
most, while a tcur of Europe, all care- 
fully arranged, will occupy the sum- 
mer months, well into autumn. Th* 
American trur, brief as It is, promises 
to 'be a record-breaker in the matter 
of new productions. Sousa Is said to 
have an astonishing amount of splendid 
features lately prepared, some of which 
he will present ibefore going to the 
other sid<\ There are two Sousa 
marches among them, "The Man Be- 
hind the Gun," from "Chris and the 
Wonderful tiamp," and "Hands Across 
the Sea." Other new things are from 
a long list of composers of today, and 
of all time. Thei\» are two young solo- 
ists especially engaged by Sousa upon 
the brilliancy of their performance in 
public, Miss Bertha_jBucklln, violiniste, 
and Miss Blanche DufHehl, soprano. 
The date of the only Sousa concert here 
this season is Friday evening at the 
Tootle theater. 

>        —   . ■     _ .'» 
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\nluir Pryor, the popular virtuoso of the trombone, 
connected with Sousa's famous band organization, recent- 
ly, created much enthusiasm at a Sunday evening concert 
in Brooklyn, at tlie Montauk Theatre, with Horwitz & 
Bower's "Because' 

—   ESTABLISHED: LOfiOOH, 1881. MEW YORK, 1884. 
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rorxraii*  an^   «*....*   -•> rn   Composers. 

rpHE John Church Co., of Cincinnati, Chi- 

c;u;o, New  York, Leipsic and London, 

has issued an international edition of " Lau- 

rel Winners." 
The purpose of the work is well explained 

in the following- introduction : 

PREFACE. 

The object of this  volume is lo convey, as 
clearly as the limits of its few pages will per- 

'niit, some idea of the  personality of "Laurel 
Vinners" in modern  musical composition, by 

presenting a portrait and  an outline sketch of 
their life and achievements. 

It is an earnest tribute to the genius of men 
and women in the realm of music, but their 
meed of praise is not to be measured by the 
feeble essay of a printed page, for, in the words 
of Shakespeare: 

" 1 would applaud thee to the very echo, 
That should applaud again." 

The list ol the names of the modem com- 

posers whose  portraits and silhouettes are 

published in  this  international  edition  of 

•• Laurel Winners" is as follows : 

Bartlett, Homer N.. 
Bartlett, James Carroll. 
Bedford, Liza Lehn ann, 
Behrend, Arthur II.. 
Bischoff, Dr. J, YV.. 
Blumenschein, \Y. I... 
Buck, Dudley, 
Campanari, Leandro, 
Celega, Nicolo, 
Chadwick, George YV., 
Chaminade, Cecile, 
Coombs, C. Whitney. 
Coverley, Robert, 
Cowen, Frederic 11 
Damrosch. Walter. 
DeKoven, Reginald, 
Denza, Luigi, 
Gaynor, Jessie L., 
Gilchrist. Wm. Wallace 
Girompini. I'ietro, 
Goodrich, A. J., 
Hadley, Henry K., 
d'Hardelot, Guy, 
Hawley, C. B., 
Holden, Albert J„ 
Johns, Clayton. 

j   Jordan, Jules. 
Klindworth, Karl, 
Kroei^er, L. R„ 

Lang,   Margaret   Kuth- 
ven. 

Lassen, Eduard, 
Liebling, Emil, 
Luckstone, Isidore, 
Marston, George W., 
Marzo, Lduardo, 
Mason, Dr. Wm . 
Mathews, W. S. B., 
Moir, Frank I... 
Moezkowski, Moritz, 
Nevin, Ethelbert, 
Morris, 1 lomer A.. 
Osgood, George I... 
Parker, 1 loratio W.. 
Rogers, lames H.. 
Sawyer. Frank E., 
Scharwenka, Xaver, 
Schnecker, I'. A , 
Sherwood, William   11 
Smith, (ierrit, 
Smith, Wilson (j., 
Sousa, John Philip. 
Temple, 1 lope, 
Tirindelli, Pierre A.. 
Thome, Francis, 
Tosti, F. Paolo. 
Wellings, Milton, 
White, Maude Yaleri, 

The  John  Church Co , in presenting this 

new  volume  of "Laurel   Winners"  to  the 

musical    public,    has    again    furnished    a 

I striking evidence of the broad  scope of its 

1 interests, of the deserved recognition of the 

| American    composer,    both    at    home   and 

' abroad, and of its well-organized  effort to 

present  to the   American   people   the  best 

examples of the most famous of  the   Eng- 

• lish composers.    The  establishment of the 

branch Church house in London has proven 

an unqualified success; and  the American 

composers represented in the Church cata- 

logue are indebted to this representative 

publishing hmise for the first-class manner 

in which their works have been placed be- 

. fore the British public. 

Our cousins across the water are under a 

.! similar obligation  to the John Church Co., 

for the introduction of the latest evidences 

; of their musical genius on this side. 

"!"-■   •u»».J-1 'H"p 
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Blanche Duffleld. 
EVIDENCES ol this singer's extraordinary success 

with Sousa's Band continue to come in. The high 
praise constantly bestowed mi lur training must be very 
gratifying to her teacher, Mme. Lena Doria Devine, Read 
the following: 

Miss lilanche Duffleld sang the "Dolce Amor," by I'i/zi, in which 
she reached a high I' flat and held ii fur four bars, and she did this 
with comparative ease. Her voice shows the advantages ol tin 
Lamport! method. It is a fresh, lovely, pure soprano ol phenonv 
cnal range. Brooklyn correspondent ol I'm MUSICAL COURIER, 
February 7. 

Mi-> Blanche Duffleld made her lirsi appearance here ami cum 
ptctely won Im way into tin- hearts ol those who heard lur Miss 
Duffield's rendition of "Dolce Amor," by I'izzi. gave evidence ol 
long ami careful cultivation.    Fall  River (Mass.)   Daily  tilobe,   Fell 
ruary 8. 

\li~~ lilanche Duffleld was received with marked favor. Her per- 
sonality «as attractive, while her voice is of a light, pleasing quality, 
controlled by an excellent method. She evinced a highly artistic 
temperament, correct intonation, facile execution and fine phrasing. 

Free Press,  Rockland,  Mass., February to. 

Mis. lilanche Duffield's delightful singing of David's "Pearl of 
llrasil" i" Italian was followed by a pleasing ballad in English, and 
well illustrated her perfect vocal method Itnslon Globe, Feb- 
ruary  i-'. 

Miss lilanche Duflield, of New York, soprano, 1- 11 singer of re 
linetnent. Sin- has a sweet voice and the method "Inch comes from 
thorough cultivation.   Troj  Times, Februarj   13. 

Mis^ lilanche Duffield's soprano voice 1- not a bin one, but it is 
„( infinite sweetness and well trained. Sin is essentially .1 coloratura 
singer.   Syracuse Herald,  February 15. 

Mt>- lilanche Duflield lia- a high, pure soprano voice, and gave 
ber -"I". "Villanelle," by Dell' Acqua, with true intonation, excel 
lent enunciation and vocal flexibility. As an encore, she gave 
"Dreams," by  Bartlett.    Buffalo Express,  February  17. 

Miss Duflield was enthusiastically received and encored. She has 
a sweet, strong voice, very flexible, which overcame the disadvan- 
tages of the Auditorium remarkablj well. Plain Dealer, Cleveland, 
February  iS. 

Miss Blanche Duflield is a soprano who sings with great vivacity 
.mil feeling. Her voice is clear ami true, and she handles it in a 
most artistic manner. The •'Dolce Amor" 1 I'izzi) was so well re 
ceived that -lie had to respond twice, and was even called for a 
third time.    Detroit Tribune, February  19, 

Mis, Duffield's voice is clear ami bell-like, and answers, or. rather, 
controls the accompaniment, so that the theme of the musical st,,ry 
penetrates even the dullest ..f auditors. Saginau Courier Herald, 
February 20, 

The soprano lilanche Duflield was one of the most satisfying s., 
pranos that lias Keen heard ai the Auditorium, ami the encore 
■'Dreams." by Bartlett, was another very satisfying selection. Miss 
Duflield certainly won liiwh favor hue. South Bend (Ind.) Daily 
Times,  February 21. 

Last night in the Auditorium tin- Sousa Band faced its largest 
Chicago audience since the World's Lair year. The music of last 
night simply could not have been given with greater finish. Miss 
lilanche Duflield. the soprano soloist, will earned the liberal applause 
awarded lur.    Chicago Chronicle, Februarj  -\. 

At the Auditorium last evening Simla's Hand was greeted b) an 
audience "f unusual size. The soprano soloist. Miss Blanche Duf- 
fleld, was very heartily received, being an artist of excellent style 
and merit.   Chicago Democrat, February J6 
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S(,n  includes an extended touotRuropo^ 
series   of  concerts  at   the  1 art"  «M an. 
the  return  to America  v. 111   '"   '"" ee\im\ng all 
other srand  trawcontbiMrtalJ»m.jjilg»i 
former   ones.     This   orgamzaiioo   n.. p    , 
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SOUSA'S BAND TO BE 
HERE ON APRIL 2. 

^Arrangements   Concluded   to   Give   a 
Grand Concert at the Armory Just 

Before   Going   to   Europe. 

8*4. 

•After much negotiations Captain Ed- 
ward Scanlan and'Corporal Stoil of Com- 
pany K. 1st regiment, N. G., N. J., yes- 
terday closed a deal by which Sousa's tc- 

inowneil baud will give a concert at the ar- 
mory in this city on Monday evening, 
April 2. 

it is most probable that this will bo 
! Bandmaster Sousa's last public perform- 
ance In this country for .some time as ho 
departs immediately thereafter with his 
band for the Paris exposition Where ho 
appears as the representative of the 
United States government in the line of 
musical contributions to the great world's 
fair. Alter the exposition the band will 
tour Europe before returning to America. 
As be is dated to be in Paris on April H be 
must have Immediately after giving his 
concert in this city. 

It Is needless to say a word about Sousa 
or Sousa's band or Sousa's concerts, as 
the great bandmaster's name Is now a 
household world and his productions are 
known by reputation or experience by 
everybody. 

His name will be enough to fill the ar- 
mory on April 2 especially as the com- 
pany has decided to give the concert at 
popular prices. The affair will be given 
under the auspices of Company K, (Old 
Company 13). 1st regiment and that. Is also 
a guarantee of perfect arrangements in 
every detail. 

Sousa gave a concert. In this city about 
four years ago and It was everything that 
was expected of 1;.. The armory is will 
fitted for such a big musical fete and if 
all the other Incidents such as the weather. 
etc., are favorable the company and the 
public can expect a successful musical 
event on grand proportions. 
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This is the programme for the event 

concert: 
Overture ver* imperial'  (new^ d;#egtmeyeP 

, Trombone'Solo-XY/and Variations.. .Pryor 
Arthur Pryer. „ 

Slavonic Dance No. 2. ..Hrahnis 
Hungarian Dance Ho. 0 •••:   ,.    u, 
Soprano Solo—Villanelle...... -Dell.   *cq»» 3 p Miss   Blanche  Duflield. *, 19 
Excerpts   from   "Da   1!ohcm0;'.. .l.ue Puccini 

Idvl—"Boil   Scenes"   mew), ( z (faM 
"Hondo de Null" lMW»Vi'_Wini" 'Gun" 
Mutch,    "The   Man    Behind   the   <'l,»,)UBa: 
Vlol.n0lolo-Hus^n;Ahs..:.:^leniawsk.! 

 )o(  
Two     new     compositions      Komanza 

"Tonmnir"      for     violin      and     1"',M 

••OhaSe?1 two-step, or^st^jomiyos^ 

BERTHA BTTCKLIN. 
(Soloist With Sousa'sJJand^ 

by John Koehler, will be BjW^j'^ 
muBiciaus' benefit concert *>vtVyii nt 
Weh'L orchestra Sunday. March 11.JM 
\vert Side Turn hall. The «jftg£jg[ 
play a romanza on violin anddirec^ui 
"Chasse" two-step^ ■•**" 
play a 

il ''ChasB 
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TOUK IN GERMANY 
FOR SOUSA'S BAND 

Contract Concluded for Engagement at Royal Opera House in 
Berlin in May, After Paris Exhibition Performances— 

Artists Engagecfror Next Season in America. * 
tACcKJo  .  

[SPECIAL CABLE TO THE HEBAXiO.] 

*vTh.'.,HE
?

ALD
'
S
 European edition publishes 

the following from Its correspondent:— 
BERLIN,, Thursday.—Mr. Henry Wolfsohn 

and Mr. George Hlnton, of New York, have 
arrived here. 

They are representatives of Sousa's Band, 
and have to-day concluded a contract with 
the general intendant of the Royal Opera 
House. 

Sousa and his orchestra will give concerts 
in the Royal Opera House from May 20 to 
27, Inclusive. Sousa is well known in Ger- 
many, especially in Berlin, and everything 
eroes to show he will be received here with 
the greatest enthusiasm. 

Before Sousa's Band comes to Berlin It will 
Play two weeks at the Paris Exhibition, and 
*fter its engagement in  Germany's  capital 

grive a series of concerts in the provincial 
towns of Germany. 
It will appear for one week at Hamburg, 

four days at Dresden. Leipzig, Munich and 
Cologne, two days at Frankfort-on-Maln, 
Wiesbaden, Nuremberg, Wurtzburg, Karls- 
ruhe and Dusseldorf. Messrs. Wolfsohn and 
Hlnton have Just visited the principal towns 
In Germany, where the greatest interest is 
taken in the tour of the Sousa orchestra. 

Mr. Henry Wolfsohn has engaged the fol- 
lowing artists for a tour in the United States 
next season:—Fraulein Lillian Blauvelt, 
Miss Clara Butt, the well known English 
singer; the young Austrian violinist, Fritz 
Kreisler; Hugo Becker, the 'cellist, of Frank- 
fort-on-Main; the young American pianist, 
Augusta Cottlow, who lately gave two con- 
certs with Immense success in Berlin, and 
Herr and Frau Georg Henschel. 

will play for a week in Belgium.   It w.ilalso j KnY^XS^*^^** * 
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THE SOUSA C0N0EBTB. 
Souta and his bund will give two concerts 

In Music Hall on the afternoon and evening 
Of Sundayi March IS. It is of tun marte the 
subject of comment of how and why Sousa's 
Hand maintains Us hold upon the American 
people. By thi* constantly increasing en- 
thusiasm about a military or brass band? 
The reason Is plain. In the first place. Sousa 
himself is a KT.ai   attraction.   He  Is the 
r.n.Tv.h  klna   the  wide  world over.     In  hpnr n,arpn...*    "... ,..,;..   i.v  ,.   band  of  bis  own 

i 

King   the  wine   wimu vvi-i.     ■■■ 
nnhSa  nlavad by a band ot bis 

1 nflPSSSJff^ th.8 masnetic influence of 
i fentlM S " *?«reotion. is an event in which 
i I'hen tnnUSfhol,ds wl" become interested. 
! ffi „2t, he ,ha" n superlative bant*, of 
VitmM er,ery one ls an artist. Jfts 
hejiialvi «f*   m,,all>'v are  made to  please- 
wfSMl       slPS agreeawSto the 

Newspaper Uitfint BureuHft the World. 
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The Sousa concert emphasized the need 
ot a large auditorium In Omaha. It also 
emphasized Omaha's failure to supply the 
need. 
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A   MUSICAL   MECCA 

C. G. Conn's  Store   the   Headquarters   tor   Musicians- A    Mr. Conn now employs a small army of people in bis 
Mammoth Establishment- Something About the 

" Wonder " Instruments. 

fated.    From  the  very  first  week  a  brisk business  was tin success of the venture.   After Mr. Conn had explained 
done.    The business  has  increased to such an extent  that to him  the process and placed  in  his hands u violin made 

"loys a small army of people in his New in his factory all misgivings were exorcised, all doubts in- 
York  house.    The various departments are in  charge of continently fled.   The violin was subjected to every possible 
experienced and capable men, and everything is managed test, and  emerged   from the ordeal conqueror, and more 

cording  to the best  system.    So admirable  is  the sys- than conqueror.    Since then the writer has had many op- . according  to  the  best  system.    So  admirable  is  the  sys- than conqueror.    Since then the writer has had nianv op- 
THE avci  gc musician will search  New   \ ork m vain                        ,   ,         ,      ' ,          ,,   ,            ,,,,•" , .    ..n-     i   ••   • r       i      ■ i          ■< .,.,.,                 , tern entorced throughout the establishment that Mr. t nun porttiiutie- to hear the   Wonder   vi dm- placed by excellent 

tor a  more  attractive  place m  which  to  spend  his  ,  u_,,    ,- u.      ,._.        v.       v.    ,      ,. . ,._. ...,,. ., ,.,..' ,i .i  
leisure than the mammoth establishment of C. (j. Conn, 
84 East Fourteenth street. It has become a veritable 
Mecca for band and orchestra leaders, cornet players, vio- 
linist- and others who "play upon iliings musical." In the 
sale-rooms oj thi- house arc displayed in "admired dis- 
order" various styles oi every musical instrument played 
in an orchestra or a bras- band.    The exhibit  is an ex- 

can spend halt oi his time away from  New York.    Ever    violinists, and he is now more thoroughly convinced than 
since the first of the year Mr, Conn has been in  Elkharl    ever before of their tonal excellence,    Professional violin- 

11< 1 he will not return to  New  York before April   i.    In     isis at first were somewhat backward in using these violins 
he Conn  sales-    in public and slow in according them their commendation. 

It   was not   long,  however, before they grew enthusiastic 

^^^^^^•H                                  HP 
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the meantime everything is humming in i 
rooms.     The New  York house is the general distributing 
depm  for the entire  East, and it keeps tin   Elkhart  fac- 
tories busy winter ami summer. 

The Elkhart Factories. 

The factories in Elkhart, hid., where the "Wonder" 
instruments arc made, are not exceeded in size oi equip 
incut by any in thi- country or Europe. The plant is 
thoroughly modern and contains the most approved ma- 
chinery and the latest labor-saving device.-. Mr. Conn 
has manned his factories with the most skillful workers 
and placid them under the most efficient managers. Jttlc- 
Levy, the famous cornel virtuoso, and E. \. Lefebre, the 
celebrated saxophone player, arc employed as expert- by 
Mr. Conn and they devote their entire time to his inter- 
ests. I luy subject to a rigid test c\cry instrument that 
leaves the factory and no instrument which is marred by 
the slightest imperfection is allowed to be sent out. This 
scrupulous care on the part of these experts renders it 
mpossible that any instrument which doe- not  reach th 

regarding their tone. When these new violins were com- 
pared in competitive tests with valuable old violins, good 
exan pies of the Brescian and Cremonese schools, they held 
their own brilliantly. One notable feature of these Conn 
violins in their uniform merit. Every one of them is 

ghcsl standard pf excellence can find - way into the " ' cl Another peculiarity i- thai the tone of these now 

hands of a  musician.    The products  of the Conn  factory    nolms ,s :i> even :m'1 s""""1' and mellow ;,s llml "f ,nosl 

c. a  CONN. 

lands of a musician. 'The products of the Conn factory 
before tiny arc marketed arc stamped vviih the approval 
i i  I a v v   aid   Lefebre, and this insures their merit. 

In the factories in Elkhart are made every instrument 
which i- used in a bra-- baud. The reputation of the Conn 
woodwind instruments is as high as thai of his brass in 
struments. Most "f the baud- in the United State- arc 
equipped with the Conn "Wonder" instruments, Every in 
strument used by Sousa's Band was manufactured in the 
Conn establishment. A- Sousa's Hand is to till a two 
month-' engagement at the Paris Exposition the "Wonder" 

violins a century old. There arc no products of the Elk- 
hart factory of which Mr. Conn i- so proud as he is of 
these violins. It i- hard for him to repress his enthusiasm 
w hell  talking about  them. 

ceedingly  striking one.  for  it   i- much  larger  than  and 
entirely different from .any display of musical instruments 

x.       ..    , J       i    . instruments will be effectively advertised there. 
in  New   > ork. 

C. G. Conn established his New York branch in 1807, The "Wonder" Violins. 
in  Fourteenth street, nearly opposite to the premises he        When, less than three years ago.  Mr. Conn announced 
now  occupies.      His  business    had   grown    to   such   large his purpose to make a very high grade violin by machinery 
roportions thai he needed in New York a depot, and he he was laughed at by certain wise guys who deemed his 
-t  no time in opening a branch here.     Mr.  Conn's wis- enterprise   preposterous.     The   writer   of   this   article   wa- 
in  in establishing a branch in  the  East was soon  vindi- somewhat   incredulous at  first, and expressed doubt- as to 

/" 
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jliOOO PEOPLE HEAR SOUSA 

THE GREAT BANDMASTER'S CON- 
CERT AT THE AUDITORIUM. 

^HumlredH Were luablo   to   Cain   AdmW- 
I    Bion -Sousrt*   Wonderful   Popularity- 

The "Slur Spaugled   Banner"  to 
the Success of the Auditorium. 

"Can you pardon Des Molnea for bb- 
Ing just the Last bit vain of itt.new 
Auditorium, Mr. Sousa? asked a Leaa- 
^representative, in the Intermission of 
last night's concert. . 
f "No indeed; it is an ideal mualc hall 
,answered the great bandmaster.     But 
'is it onlv now completed f 
'   -ToniKht is really  its dedication, In 
the sense of its use for popular arouse- 

""Why did you not tell me so earlier 
in the evening? We should have played 
a toast to iis success."   _ 

"But it isn't too late. 
"No; then this shall be to Des 

Holnes' Auditorium." 
And so it happened that before be- 

ginning the second part of the pro- 
gramme, the famous musician raised 
his baton for "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner." And, as Instinctively the audi- 
ence rose to its feot, there was breathed 

T 

year or more, given by this pretentious 
organization; to feel that so great a 
musician as Sousa wasn't ashamed to 
enjoy the things you had secretly and 
wilh fear and trembl.ng enjoyed as the 
real sort of music after all; these sen- 
sations combined to an apotheosis or 
ennthusiasm. And during the nearly 
thirty numbers there was opportunity 
to run the whole gamut of the day s 
popular music. 

Novelties on the programme included 
new numbers by i/ssibulku and Gillet, 
both characteristic and both likely to ' 
become popular. For the lirst time De» 
Mi.ines beard Mr. Sousa'a new march, 
"The Man Behind the Gun." It is dis- 
tinctively Sousa. Constructed after the 
pattern of those pieces which have 
crowned him "The March King," and 
therefore reminiscent, it is yet quite 
different, and its delightful dualities are 
quickly appreciated. Not so tuneful or 
so easily carried as some of the oth- 
ers, it is stronger and more virile. 

The soloists were Arthur Pryor, Mr. 
Rogers, Miss Blanche Duffleld and Miss 
Bertha Bucklin. Mr. Pryor, Pes Moin.s 
knows of old, and it remembered that 
no other living trombone player can 
coax notes of such entrancing sweet- 
ness from that Instrument Miss Dilf- 
tield is a very excellent soprano, of a 
pure, clear and penetrating quality. 
Miss Bucklin'S violin playing was an 
interesting part of the programme, es- 
pecially the .harming manner in which 
she played the "Largo" to a band ac- 
companiment thai was an exact and re- 
markable reproduction of the organ. 

„     ,T„ flpqt t:me m Des Molnes, Sousa played 
For the first t.m,p. ",,  Man   Behind   the   Gun." 

his   new  .">"J* Vstlnctlvcly on Sousa's lines.    Oc- 
The march   • ™2*<2oUtt*a to say.   "Ah.  that's 
l„V"°"r   Caftan'  or "KIns Cotton.' "   But these 
llk(,   Rl capuan   or  .       t,       for tne m,xt mo. 
Srt^broaTinto   MfSSlSg   new,   delightful 
and dream-like. 
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f Sousa and his band has played in 
[Boston to one of the largest audiences 
'that has ever assembled to- listen to 
a concert. The Boston Theater, one 
of the largest playhouses in America 
was unable to hold the crowd, and 
■■,.inV  were turned away. .»*   imfu 

|l 

a  most   powerful   though   it   was   un- 
conscious tribute to the building which j 
had made (he occasion possible. 

Incidentally one  was impressed  with 
the almost ingenuous enthusiasm of Mr. 
•Sousa.   Every request should be grant- 
ed.    Applause  seemed   to  inspirit  him 
as if he  were  making  his debut  as a 
drill-master and  waiting  with  twisted 
nerves the signs  which  should  tell  of 
approval.   There were calls for Rogers. 
Mr. Rogers was  the  leader of the re- 
nowned Seventy-first regiment band of I 

J New York.    His name was not on the 
' programme.   "Wihat are they calling?" ■ 

Mr. Sousa asked.   "Rogers," said an at- 
tendant,    "rail  Rogers.    Ask him, will; 
he  play."    And   Mr.   Bogers  did   play,, 
and Mr. Sousa took childish pleasure in I 
leading thomimber. 

A email boy's idea of heaven is likely*- 
to be a place where a brass band plays 

11 the time, and from the crowds that! 
■naturedly  fought  their  way  Into 1 
fvditorium last night, it might hW» 
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SOME NEW SOUSA PROGRAMS. 

l'he Great Bandmaster to be st Greene's 
This Evening. 

In) 6ousa's programmes for his present 
tour there is something of a forecast of 
what he will do on his European tour 
next summer, so reports have it, new mu- 
sic, novelties, a generous and general 
transcription from musical symposiums of 
past and late production. Among the 
many are two new Sousa marches, "The 
Man Behind the Gun," from his new ex- 
travaganza, "Chris and the Wonderful 
I.<amp," and "Hands Across The Sea." 
Sousa is a rapid and .most happy arrang- 
er, and 'there is little of any account in j 
musical composition that escapes his eye. 
He is ever ailert, watchful ifor productions 
of merit, and whatever has feature 
enough to claim public attention is likely 
to tind a place somewhere in his con- 
certs.either as programme number or in 
encore presentment. His accumulation of 
new works constantly is remarkable. At 
this particular time especially he 1s mak- 
ing extraordinary addition to his later 
library in view of the present tour in this 
country, the European tour next summer, 
and the great trans-continental tour In 
whir-h he will cover the whole American 
continent next year, season of 1900-01. 

The next Sousa concert here, the only 
one this season, will occur this evening at 
Greene's opera house, at which we may 
expect the brightest sort of programme. 
The special soloists are Miss Blanche 
Duffield, soprano, and Miss Bertha BOck- 
lin, vioUiuste. both artists of Staffing 
qualities. 

w YORK. /**•«. 
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John Philip Sousa, the famous band 
naster and popular "composer, pa- 
rloUeally answered the question: "Who 
ire the most musical people?" as fol- 
ows: "I believe the Americans are the 
nost musical people in the world. It's 

4 i bold statement, but I base it on 
he very democratic fact that one hears 
nore music whistled in the streets of 

i aur cities than in any other country 
In the world. There is more of the mass 
love of music. The critics say that our 
popular music is banal from a sym- 
phonic standpoint, Kit at least It 
teaches interval and fijythm, and those 
are the bases for a future better knowl- 
edge. 

"I will venture to prophesy that in 
from twenty-five to fifty years from 
now America will be preeminently the 
musical nation of the world. The in- 
clination of the human family is to pass 
through successive periods of commer- 
cial activity, art and luxury. .We are 
in our commercial period now, and 
when the brains from which have 
sprung the telegraph and telephone I 
turn to art there will be an American 
age to succeed the renaissance, the 
Elizabethan^ the ^torlan, era."    | 

1884 

I 

J 
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ftMUStMtN i o. 
Boyu's thJater was opened yesterday 

afternoon and last nigh' to the admirers 
of music and John t'hllil> Sousa. lha 
two gu ml band concerts under the di- 
rection of the grfcii t^;,v;',(Il

i!ni
h

c
e. 

world of martial melody had.been aao^ 
mated for some time. This may not 
Save been very evid.-nt at the matinee, 
when the theater ;A'as far from crowded 
but last night wll* every bOX oeqfflM. 
the sealing capacity of all three lloora 
complexly* le«Vd JJlld many ate .IWg- 
ors standing, thei'iwuild be no dcubt.that 
the appearance or Bpusn and li.s noted 
aggregation of instrumentalists was con- 
sidered a treat of Unalloyed pleasure. 

The piogram rendered in the alternoon, 
as at the night coffftett, was a joynil com- 
bination of classical and popular selec- 
tioie- and afforded' the utmost pleasure. 
There has hem no more successful eon- 
cert, nor one mqfV'r keenly appreciated, 
ever heard in Omaha than that of last 
night.   The reputation Bouaa has atta n 
and sustains was enough >o Insure •'» m- 
nionse'attendance!'and with Miss Bertha 
Bucklin, vlollnlste: Miss Blanche Duffleld, 
soprano; .\rr. Hei-ber* U. Clark, eor- 
n.tist, and Mr. Atthnr Pryor, trombone 
soloist, an entermjunient was afforded 
that will be remel#6rcd Cor a long time 
on account of rtswMstlc excellence, mo 
program last night was almost trebled 
by the repeated rinvores. and Saousa and 
his company of players exhibit -true 
American generosity. In responding to 
the compliments of their beaters. 

It will undoubtedly be a long time be- 
fore the band is again beard In Omaha, 
as it will be the official American band 
at  the  Bails  exposition. _ 
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I If Sousa and his band do not face one 
l^if the largest audiences ever in the Audl- 
[ lorlum then there is no faUAi to be placed 

in advance interest. The sale of seats 
[ began  this  morning    As  the  date of the 

concerts falls on Saturday, March 17. a 
| special matinee will be given. The mw 
1 agemont, in order to give the ladies aa 
, opportunity to hear the great bans, will 
J place 2,050 seats at 25 and 50 cents. ■' Mr. 

Sousa  brings   two  new  artists   with   him i 
> this  year,  Miss Bertha   Bucklin, violinist, jl 
\nd Miss  Blanche Duffleld,  soprano.       ^ \ 

J 

/ 
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I Sousa always has his band in such order 
that one would hardly think it eotikl be 
better, but If there was ever a time When 
the organization rather measured up a 
little more complete and superior, that 
time is now. The entire organization, 
through and through, is said to be now 
as nearly perfect as it is possible to make 
it. Some changes have been made 1TT ttte" 
main body, for perfect conformity, and 
the soloists' chairs are filled with the 
ablest performers on their respective in- 
struments and fully equal to any re- 
quirement of concert work. The special 
soloists are Bertha .Bucklin, vlollnlste, 
nd Blanche Duffleld, soprano. The only 

■Sousa concerts here this season will oc- 
nir .on Sunday afternoon and evening 
**"■"'     2Siii3»pe(itai* 

•f. in* 
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RI? A   u"' *he Parls Exposition 

OMoerta will £ n,ider8t°od ">at British 

and   CniiT"' f,nd that toth Sullivan ana   Cowen   will conduct.   Two  mnr« 

f^„mn^enLffion  conld   not  hive been 
SlU nor^S PnrPT> 8nd British masic 

! tTon. ' aDder thelr »dministra- 

Mnsic, it is nnderstood. is to play an 

S^?tpartin tne BipoMtion enter! 
SS^?r a 8pec,al orche8tra of 150 per- 

11™   erS hav,nK been organized by M Co- 
S«H\8nd tW° day8 " week «w to be to 
Pr«„^°™C0DCfrt8 byforeign composer. 
French mnsiciana on these days finaW 

inoplieeontbe programs.   Under the"! ' 
BoXESM i9 t0 * »*« tnat Mr 3SS?V^lS.ta to reP'esent this country 

i nWTgiVe the French something bee des 
twosteps and ragtime and arrangemento 
of-'Nearer, My God, to Thee." 
„n£im« ?" .^ic was Wd out upon a 
Sy MrC8'eat

m
tbeCl0lnmhian Exposition 

rn^r/'u DOm
3
a8' but nis 8cheme was 

Utah A^ °fficlal «*»orannue. from 
Utah. Arkansas and Wyoming,   it is to 

country may be represented in a digni- 
2? Elannor' av.nd that American comS- 
£?Jlk"iF?ck'   McDowell,   Chadwick 
Tearini. ^ F°°te may *"' • 

SOUS A GOES TO EUROPE. 
* m 

Oet One Enirarement' 
HowuTcr, on 

Cedar Haplde will««     ««    ■ -«■■- 
Next Friday Evening 
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remarks which have been he; 
every turn since the short season of 
concerts given here last week Is a comme.., 
tary on the results of the exposition manage- 
ments in regard to music. So potent was 
the educational feature of these concerts 
that it is a common matter of discussion 
as to whether Mr. Sousa gave to the Omaha 

I public such programs as they expected. 
Time  was  when  one could  find  ncne .bvrts. 

| Sousa admirers in this city, after the "March 
King" had been here, but on this, his latest 
visit, many comparisons have been drawn, 
which were, in the main, not unfavorable to 
Mr. Fred N. Innes and .Mr. Herman Bell- 
stedt.   The people have learned a few things j 

Ulbout the possibilities of tile concert baud, ; 
\nd in the mind of a great many people   the; 
iXol. Sousa, after all, has feet of clay.    The 
I r%grams which wore presented by Innes and 
his band, and by Bellstedt'e band, lose noth- 

;■*       *.,..,.-; i   ....       .. ■< i  >,      I'M..     <.iil^'.      i.f.n-1-   lilt n comparison with the Sousa programs 
Mr. Sousa gave much that was new, and not 
much  that  was heavy,  and  it  is  to  be  re- 
gretted that the beet program, namely, that 
of the afternoon,  was heard  by fewer per- i 
sons than one anticipated. 

  
The general disposition to discuss intelli- i 

gently   the   various   compositions   and   the ! 
manner  of  playing   them,   which   has   been 
noted, is a most encouraging indication that 
a   large   proportion   of   Omaha   people   have 
advanced most materially in a discri.minat- . 
ing knowledge cf gocd music. j 

Some humorous incidents occurred in con- | 
nection with the concerts, not the least be- j 
ing the statement of a young, enthusiastic j 
gentleman who completely fell In love with 
Sousa because he played "Love is King!" 
Considering the fact that Mr. Sousa and Mr. < 
Innes are not mutual admirers the statement 
was rather startling. It is probable that the 
gentleman thought his march was being 
played because the trombone players came 
out in front of the band. 

SWBliaper 

he  is trv!ne~to secure 
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;   sousa  and  his  famous *«*  **«*£ 
Rovd's this afternoon and tonigh..   The pro   , 

ttiP  latest  gems from  the bousa   royww 
and ^choicest of its old one. Sousa s lat- 
est march, "The Man Behind H- 

Ibe^eWen at both performance 

S   01(1   UUL-n.    k.~—  

Behind the Gun," will '4*4. 

Sousa's only visit to this  city wil 
occur  on   next Friday     evening      at 
Greene's opera house.   Hla appearance , 
With his full band and soloists has   a 

..   ,_     *i ..ovil    frnm toe 
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-■V*        „* fit to congratulate our »a- . 
Sousa sees nt to TO»»™    , more 

tion ou the fact Ibat   one^ 
music fkWM on theajwe uo 
cities thau fa. any other country 

world.' 
they are 

cities thau in any ot«^ while1 

not altogether de- 

With his full band and soloists ii«   - 
■harper relish than usual from     tnei 
fact  that  less  than  ninety  places  ln» 
the  whole United States will have  • 
Sousa concert before next season, our 
own being one of them.   »WI«"» 
at all  interested in matters    musical 
must naturally feel a.certain amount 
of  pride  in  this as having    a    place 
among the favored.   A European con 
cert  tour  ,a  th" cause of is  the cause short 

RAMS 

•at. im$. 

rie cause u*   ■."»-      
season here. Sousa announces pro- 
Ss bristling with new features The 
fpecial soloists are Miss Bertha^Buck 
Hn, vloliniste. and Miss Blanche Buf 

field, soprano. 
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I T,,E so^^^^r^;VEnTS 
JSVT De°Ple h6aCd the So»- eon- oert.   at   Convention   hall   on   Sundav.    „ 

vaa,; oTTh, w °thCr mortr»«0" of the 
value of this big auditorium as a place of 
POPU ar entertainment on Sunday, this 0ne 
should serve to convince the hald recto s 
that   tho   place  Affht   to  be  BvalIab7e

Cto™ 

audiences  *t   the   Sunday   concprt*   Je" 

thoroughly1   representative.    A   large   Z 

oren.    The entertainment and the envir^ 

cm;,uo7eofe r,ol:some- ***£ Kz 
One of the arguments against Sunday «„. 

tertainments has been that only the rou,, 

-n, ay theater audiences are 12^*5 
he less  respectable portions  of  the com 
nunity.    por tha sake        a ^ com" 

•oa. that the Sunday theater Sa^* 
mI worthy on the average than those of 
'her days, ancl thon ]f) „,""*•„ 

--nted by the Sousa concert! "a 
act-and a .urpH.jn, faet-that  th. lit 

gatherings at Convention hall had no ap- 
preciable effect upon the theater attend- 
ance. At both the matinee and evening per- 
formances the usual crowds were present 
at the theaters. So that the Sousa con- 
certs, it will be seen, did not even draw 
upon the usual seekers after Sunday the- 
atrical or musical entertainment. On the 
contrary, a very large percentage of those 
in the Sousa crowds were churchgoing peo- 
ple and exemplary citizens. 

The theaters and Convention hall attract- 
ed, In round numbers. 30,000 people last 
Sunday. Such an attendance on a single 
day argues that more than half of the peo- 
ple of Kansas City are in favor of respect- 
able Sunday entertainment. Yet the di- 
rectors of the hall built tor and by the 
people make a ruling that only such enter- 
tainments as are sanctioned by the strict 
church people shall be permitted on fifty- 
two days of the year. 

street whistlers are 
Ughtfui creatures. 

■ - ,•> 
IUVJ 
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SOCSiA'S  HAM). 

Sousa and  bis ba^sVwere greeted last 
■ '£ f~ai Hi., oiivei^^ the enthusiasm 

which awaits them I'WM they go In 
point nf numbers the auulence was not so 
large as last year when the band was 
SX.Ji.S-.toat   v.ils no doubt owing to the 
tmtaS inehV ,J,"il W1,s the Spain audi- toilum was falrlj well filled. Kach num- 
ber waf applaud' d again and again and 
encores follower' In generous met 
lli-sf were Un;,-]y popular ai&. 
Georgia Camnmoetlng'^ 

with tlie usual favor ar 
uihdued   patter  of  many   feef." Aji- 

>8S4. 

'f 3 

• u^si' *        Tho 

with the usual favor and accompanied Try 
the subdued patter of many feet. Atf 
other encore in similar rhythm arid like 
rv'.v,s"*s<'Mlvc of tlu' delights of'cake- 
,,,'. ''V,"*f watf composed by the trombone 
1 I.IWI. Arthur Pryor. Several of Sousa's 
own compositions were also Introduced. 
sistlh)0. rS^Sncert ,a,lw"y« means lrre sistiblo rhythm  and  Impelling animation. 

',.     ,,h
ms!''  "t  action-no  drummers af,Hi?^h  »nat band,   it is difficult for an 

i r"',',0,10, r,,m"in ''ui<,t in their seats While listening to the stirring strains 
The leader himself is fully as insp ring 
"toe music The fascination never 
wl?h «-h7h f w|tch»n«f1. 'he virile grace 
u i »?„<h,lK'. &daPts his hands, arms 

'■ LIP ^V 
hm\l- '" ,no r>'tnm of the 

Umihta^S! th° '^''l''1 '"hiptatlon to the lime his movements become a sort of sii- 
thi™ iS? °' The ',ime and Phrasing are ineie bin  no sound. 
nr«™iii2-i8t! were».a11 endowed with the 
SUM ££   D*nln»atipn.    The      trombone 
romn, „mr. ' rVC",'' pI;iyr(] one o£ his own compositions and, as an encore an ar- 
ran*ement of the air "Because I LoVed 
.V". J?|F tr",'p ,was B0 f"" and rich that 
number hisiatlngly demanded a third 

The singer. Miss Blanche Dnffield. had a 
high soprano voice of astonishing vivacity- 
t'dLVT\rny- ilpr '"lies were most 
"b« J-.IK ffWW ",tlr' sentiment as she gal!> and highly caroled. As an en. 
(ore she sang "A May Morning," but not 
the usual song of thai name. The third 
BOlost, Miss Bertha Bueklin. is a violinist 
of unusual aklll, beyTtlji} that She could 
Bcarcely be judged as her numbers were 
chosen lo exhibit her technique and rapid 
bowing of difficult passages. As an en- 
core she gave an ''Elfentanz" ln wh|ch 
the ralrlea were more I ban lively. The 
subordination of the hand to the soloists 
in the at'■ompanlments was complete The 
Singer and violinist were given a subdued' 
and sure support which st no time swelled 

| to undue prominence.    The numbers foi- 

! \\!es';;nevePr"''lm,,Prl'','•''     (nW)      IIayd"- 
J>o',;ml;^hur

f;'^^lr    and     variations, 

(a i Slavonic dar.ee. No. 2, Dvorak, 
(b) Hungarian dance, No. 6, Brahms 
Soprano solo-"Vlllanelle," Dell 'Acqua, 

Miss Blanche Duffield. 
Pucc|eiPt8    'r"m    ":'a   r*"110"10'"    (new) 

'''; '.7 "Rn,n P/cnes,"  (new) rz|bulka. 
(a)     Hondo de Null,"  (new) (iillet. 
(bi March. "The Man Behind the Gun," 

(new) Sousa. 
J'01^ "I"-Russian   airs,   Wieniawskl, 
Miss  Bertha   Bueklin, 
HammUlC:lm    °f     Wa»ner'"     Valentine 
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* David Wallis Keeves, a famous bandmaster, 
died ye«tetday at his home in 1'rovidenoR. B*. 
lore John Philip Sousa reached his present fame 
lieeves was known as a leading writer of military 
mTrches. His "Second Regiment March" waa 
nopu ar ui Rurope as well as in this country^ Ha 

i h«d been leader of the Amencan Band in Provi- 
rtence since 1856, with the exoepUOn of the year 
1892 when he led Gilmore's Twenty-second Kegi- 

, meni Band of this city. H* »aa bom t» Onwaga, 
Feb. 14, 1888- .     1884. 

^tnat n"» »^" •' —.  

SOUSA TO THE FIREMEN. 
Great Baad.na.tcr Made    .    *£»** 

VUlt to Fire Department Mead 
quarter- Yesterday. 

. „ i nt the fire department, had 
Chief Hale, of Ofinto {» flremen yea- 
good chance to show off hi. ^ 
rday morning, after^ lney 

.34 John PhUif.Sousa he "ng^,. 
bandmasters went to o£ Rrt> 

with the chief ana a n was ac- 
WaS ^fby sev^ra! KSoVrl of his band. 
SSB on the "uirs between ^ose «jon 
No 2 and hook and ladder N^ ^ men 
fhe «WblUon was gWen him »_4uid 

When ,2m.   all   over   headquarters-Sousa 
were   bells   ail   o*«l excited when the 
ar.d his frtena*^Lto their feet from a 

, white horses i"™^^" bay horses at- , 
fast slumber, ana tne rushed to 
tached to the hooK ™ exprea8ed  his 
their  positions.hft skill of the horses.   After admiration of the skm o ^^ ^ 

rtaliraTter8 the hUeh Mr.  Sousa mad. a 
speech to thefiremei^ I 
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OVATION TO SOtWt ON DKWBV DAY. 

;    if over there was a practical and con- 
: elusive demonstration of the swny John 

Phi in  Sousa  holds over  the   American 
people, that demonstration was given in 
S most forceful manner the day  Sousa. 
with  hif band in. ronsrd to 1H.» players. 
\U the Dewey parade procession in New 
York, the Bnatesi military pageant twll, f«M. 
known   in  this  country,   Sept.  •« .   ISO!). 
Sra-.ti.ig    at    Won.    <!r.iiit*   toino.    One 
Hundred    Twenty-second      street.      and; 
reaching down an unbroken lane of over 
seven  miles of people  from  all   parts of 
the United States and  Canada,  millions 
upon  millions,   the volume  of    salvos, 
Cheorii   and   cries  of   "Sousa.        Smsa. 

a matter of geometrical prog- 
in   the start  until   the  culmi- 

v«s reached. 
.li?T)owe.v   Day"  to  be sure  and 

had gathered to do honor to the 
"rtiral.  and  did   it   in   tremendous 

[i|hc erect and  military  lig- 
Ipjat the head of his hundred 
,'p men received an incessant 

.four hours  sueh  as  no  nm- 
before received in this coun- 

try, 
Sousa goes to Europe .\ipril 1 on a 

long concert tour, with liis bund of six- 
ty players, and as he has Jmt just re-, 
turned* from a trip to Mexico Ills time 
is short for an American tour this sea- 
son, being restricted to but eight weeks; 
at most, Jan. :n to April 1. The tour is 
limited to parts of New England, the 
middle west, and west as far ns Oma- 
ha and Lincoln. Snusn conrerts will he 
given in this city next Wednesday at 
the Davidson theater, the only ones this 
season. The special soloists are Miss 
Blanche Outfield, soprano. and Miss 
Bertha Bueklin. violinist, with certain 
of the regular soloists of the band. 
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Sousa's band, under the leadership of 

John Philip Sousa, will give concerts at 

/AM 

JOHN PHTLIP SOUSA. 

the Davidson theater on the afternoon 
and evening of Wednesday, March 14. 
The soloists are: Miss Bertha Bueklin, 
vioHniste; Miss Blanche Duffleld, so- 
prano; Herbert D. Clarke, cornet, and 
Arthur Pryor, trombone. 

The afternoon programme is: 
Overture.   "Caprieclo Brillante"  (new).. 

..../.     Glinka 
Cornet Solo—"The Bride of the Waves" 

(new)      Clarke 
Herbert L.  Clarke. 

"Caprieclo Itallen"  (new) Tschalkowsky 
Soprano Solo—Waltz 'Maid of the Meud- 

ow"       Sousa 
Miss Blanche Buffleld. 

Finale to Third Act of "Manou Leacaut" 
I .     (new)  MI>MS«HW*II>IMWM Puccini 

'Mazurka, Valse, Nocturne, Polonalse.Chopln I > 
Intermezzo—"Douce I'aressc" (new), .(llilet j 
March,    •'The   Man   llchlud   the   Gun" 

(new)       Sousa j 
Violin Solo—"Adagio and Moto Pcrpetum" 

from Third Suite   Kles , 
Miss   Uerilia   Bueklin. | 

"Gypsy Suite" (new) Kdw.  German i 

*"  . ..„. nvremBMRSI :.u«!i.ar^u.pww 
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[ftato sousn. ——— 
■ Manager Ford announces that according 
I to promise he will bring Sousa nnd Ms fa 
f mous band here for one more concert. This 
IwlU take place at Music Hall, on Monday, 
1 March 26; the entire baud, collected for the 
lPMjs Exposition, will take part, as well 

I Several note* soloists. A distinct fen- 
s of this program will be a novel composi- 

by   Mr.   Sousa, combining the «nost.|,___ 
Jlar   military  two-steps   of   England,wwwtm. 
ftc*  and America.    The snle of seats 

en; on Tuesday next. 
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A\t»  STILL THEY  COMB. 
Nothing seems to be- easier than for Kan- 

sas City to gather In political conventions 
this year. Some weeks ago tho Republican 
state convention was secured wltl. little ef- 
fort. Since then the Democratic national 
convention was captured, and now the 
Democratic state convention has tumbled 
into our lap. ~"t"* 

There Is no special reason why any of 
these gatherings should come here, other 
than that Kansas- City is the best placa 
in Missouri and in the United States to 
hold conventions. A great Convention hall, 
built and equipped as a permanent struct- 
ure, not as a temporary makeshift, is a 
potent drawing card. It is knowu now 
throughout the land that Kansas City lias 
the best auditorium for convention pur- 
poses on the continent; tho testimonials of 
such men as Dwight L. Moody, John Philip 
Sousa, Paderewski and William J. Bryan 
bum established the fumo of this building 
beyond any question. Then our fine and 
growing hotel facilities und our numerous 
railroads make up the list of essentials for 
great assemblages. 

Furthermore, Kansas CTly'j reputation 
for enterprise and energy is an assurance 
to all that any gathering which comes here 

; will be taken car© of and handsomely en- 
tertained. This reputation will be tested 
thoroughly this summer, and it will be 
fully sustained. In future no national com- 
ininee will hesitate to choose Kansas City 
through fear that tho town may not be 
equal to the undertaking. Four years 
hence we shall be better equipped still, for 
at the rate Kansas City is growing and im- 
proving four years will make a wonderful 
difference in her dimensions and capa- 
bilities. 
■ T>   1 4.' M I      !!.• 
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of music, than is John Philip Sousa. There 
°s dly   a  matter   in   the   entire   world   of 
music of consequence that the great leader 
5 not instantly informed upon, whether of 
Jew production in opera, oratorio or orohes- 
tn wort a singer of note, a composer who 
Sves to.the world something new, a director 
who achieves success, the writer of a song 
That  "niches  the ear  of   tie  public,  or any- 
thine arising In musical affairs of any im 
portance whatever. Nor has BoUSS.ever hej 
ore shown more conclusively tha he is nr^ 

Dared to meet any requirement than he has 
oMateIn providing amply for a great terf 
«t   the   Paris  exposition,   and  a  con ert tour 
ttrsugh the word,   ins programmes*re said 
to te marvels of selections from the verj 
latest ot^odora productions and the produc- 

JOITM PHILIP  SOUSA   Davl^n,\ls,ra. I 

certs   here   next   Wednesday   anernao 
i evening at the Davidson theater      lt>*^ 

soloists aro Miss Bertha Bueklin, violin, a 
C  Blanche Duffleld .soprano   and regular 
soloists of tho band will •JjJJSfffJtt Mon- 
sale of seats for the concerts *7hnDavidaon 
day  morning at 9  o'clock  at tho  Daviow 
ticket office. 
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Sousa at 
The Davidson 

An audience that gathers at any time 
or anywhere to hear a Sousa concert 

r. 74 

JOI1X PHILIP SOUSA. 
At the Davidson. 

, is sure to enjoy the very best that 
! Sousa haa in store. A Sousa concert 
is a Sousa concert, whether in New- 
York or California, irrespective of time 
or place. The famous leader long ago 
made it a rule to never do things be- 
halves, and if it is ever a question of 
whether a railroad train must wait for 
him or he must cut his program short 
the train will wait, or a special will 
take ita place. Sousa is inexorable in 
his rule to make the most of anv con- 
cert that bears his name, or else not 
Play it at all. The enforcement of this 
rule has had much to do in maintain- 
ing his great reputation and the stand- 
ard ot his concerts. Moreover, it as- 
sures the public of the smallest town 
on hia route that they will hear the 
.-xtme program, the same players and 
soloists, and the same encore gratui- 
ties, if these be demanded, as the pub- 

jlic of the largest cities—granting of 
.course, that in some of the latter half 
i a dozen concerts are given. 

Sousa makes but one short   tour   in 
[America this season, Jan. 31  to April 
11.    He then takes the band to Europe 
.opening the Paris exposition April U. 
then a tour of the continent.   Our own 
City is one of the comparatively few 

; in which Sousa will plav before going 
to Europe.    The date is" next Wednes- 

; (lay afternoon and evening at the Da 
vidsou theater.    The    special    soloist^ 

tare .Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano and 

BLANCHE OCFFIELD. 
Soprano, with Sousa's Band, at the Da- 

vidson. 

Miss Bertha Bueklin. violiniste. The 
sale of seats will begin Monday morn- 
ing at 9 o'clock. 
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Sousa** Fire Alarm March. 
It is said that Sousa is to write a new 

march, to be called "The Night Alarm"— 
or something like that- descriptive of a 
night turn out and hitch in a big lire en- 
gine house. The report la that the march 
is to he played for the first time at the 
Paris exposition, and Is to be dedicated to 
the Konsas City firemen. So it was prob- 
ably for inspiration that the march kins:, 
accompanied by several members of his 
company, went to the Kansas City (ire de- 
partment headquarters when in that city 
last week. Sousa and those who were with 
him stood on the stairway between the two 
fire companies—the hose wagon and the 
four-horse truck. The firemen who were on 
watch turned In an alarm. The big gongs 
in front of the horses rattled and clanged. 
Bells were ringing all over the house. With 
the roar of the bells the horses Jumped to 
their feet and pulled against their halters, 
and men. bare-headed and in their shirts 
and bunkers, dropped down the brass 
poles, almost riding on each other's heads 
as they slid from their bunk rooms. The 
next second the horses were in their har- 
ness, and men were in their places, the 
doors were thrown open wide and the big 
wagons had started for the street. It was 
all very impressive, so much activity and 
noise in the dead of night. Mr. Sousa and 
his  party  were greatly  pleased. 

When the horses had been led back to 
their stalls and the firemen hail gathered 
about the stairway, he made a speech. Hi' 
thanked them for the exhibition, anil told 
them that he was going to play in the 
Paris exposition. lie had heard about the 
Kansas City crew that was going to Paris 
and he said: "I will see you there, and I'll 
play von the liveliest tune that you ever 
heard." Then he shook hands, all round, 
and departed. 
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THL BOgSA OffigQEBfra 
Sousa and his band will give two concerts 
,,     ,    ta.n nn the afternoon and evening , 

frSSfc! "t   I*    .1 i« often made the 
uTt'oSnl of h.e.vand why Sousa s 

r JJ?man,  b     <- hold upon the America*] 
^TS  ilfei cpMtantly   increasing en- 
T,1! Hi™    urn a ^ttiT or br«« band? 

ln=> maw hM piayeG "»>' * oau'1 of ill 
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SOUSA'S  FAREWELL 
At   the   Academy   of   M,,»t 

h*   lings of March 30 aifd 3I™   the 

I usual   Saturday    m.,t. • and  the 
N« band SR CrlT'       USa  fln" I these will ba mfff&JSlJSS**. and 

Rand *&&£  **>££™? 
f'aris . Exposition    a^d   1m  0p<in the* 
Monday   following    his  u,rUaul   tne 

|ert| here, after which hi win8"   POn-i 
fr   Berlin  and   the   princrrmT I.?,ppear 
fermany. Principal  cities of 

\ 
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John  rbillp Soasa-DaTldsott. 
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TRE S0USA" oojcffiBr. 

\mornintr it K'"on and  evem„        l"U  next 

THE SOUSA BAND. 
At the Academy of Music on the evenln« 

of March.30 and 31 and the usual Sat 
urday matinee, Sousa nnd his band will 
be heard In concert, nnd these will be 
the last concerts In this country prior to 
bis departure with his bnnd for Europe. 
Mr. Sousa has been selected of all the 
band masters In the world to open the 
JParis Exposition and sails the Monday fol- 

lowing hi* farewell .concert here. 

1884. 

It ever there was a practical and con- 
clusive demonstration of the sway John 

f Philip Sousa hojds over the American 
people, and the bigh estimation in which 
me American people- hold him, that dem- 
onstration was given In a most forceful 
manner the day Sousa, with his band In- 
creased to 135 players, led the Dewey pa* 
rade procession in New York, the great- 
est military pageant ever known in thla, 
country, Sept. 30, 1899. Starting at Gen. 
tyrant s tomb. One Hundred and Twenty- 
second street, and reaching down an un» 
broken lane of over seven mileaof people 
from all parts of the Unlte6*Btates anc 
Canada, millions upon millions, the vql' 
ume   of   "salvos,"   cheers   and   cxle 

Sousa!" Sousa!" was simply i 
geometrical progression tro.gBHrart" u 
the culmination was jcem/i§rat Madison 
square where, befo^TOSfV great trl-' 
umphal Dewey arch, from' the grand 
stand from which Admiral Dewey Mm. 
seir viewed and saluted thaii.trlumphnnt 
composer and leader. 4NB|fegain at 
Washington square, where™ a rids the 
proud Washington arch, and hundreda 
of thousands of people stood for hours 
awaiting the coming. 

Sousa sroes to Europe on April 1 on a 
long concert tour, with his band of sixty 
f^T8, .and as he has hut J""1 returned from a trip to Mexico his time Is short 
ror an American tour this season, and he 
T8JeB„rl.Cte? to but e[ght week* at most, 
nari« ,IO« Prilh The tour ,8 Ilmlte° '0 
SSV 6W En»lana- the middle West, 
and West as far as Omaha and Lincoln! 
ihe Sousa concerts will be given In this 
my on Sunday matinee and evening-, 
the only ones this season. The special 
soloists are Miss Blanche Duffleld. so- 
prano and Miss Bertha Bucklln, vlolin- 
If,'.^ J? certain of the regular soloists 
^r tne band. 

Following are the two concert pro- 
grammes, matinee at 3 p. m. and even- 
ing at 8:15. 

Matinee Programme— 
Overture-"Caprlccio Brillante" (new)- 
Cmnw\Soro-"The Bride of the Wafr (.new;  «,    - 

Mr   Herbert L. Clarke"* 
caprlccio Itallen" new Tschalkowskv 

Soprano  Solo-Walts,   "Maid  of  the    ^ 
Meadow"  Sous* 
™    i    .  ^P Blanche Duffleld.'"* 
Finale to Th rd Act of "Manon Les- 

caut    (new)    Puccini Intermission— ........ ruccini 
Chopin — a. Mazurka,    b. Valse.    c Noc 

turne, d. Polonaise ' °^ 

a. ^terme««o-"Douce Caresse" (naw^-" 
b. March-"The Man behind the Gun" 
. (new)  Bnu<ui 
Violin Solo-"Adag|o and Moto Per- 

petum," from Third Suite       Ries 
..r, „ ¥is.a Bertha BuckHn. 
Gypsy Suite" fnew) Edward German 
Evening Programme— 

lOverture—"Imperial" (new)— 

(Trombone Solo-Air andiavar"a"tton8ime5'er 

m     «_*w      « Pryor Mr Arthur Pryor. 
a. Slavonic Dance No. 2  Dvorak 
b. Hungarian Dance No. 6 Brahms 
Soprano Solo-"VlllaneIle"....Dell. 'Acqua 

«liss  Blanche  Duffleld. 
Kxcerpts from "La Boheme" (newV- 

Intermission- i>UCClnJ 

Idyl—"Ball Scenes"   (new) Calbulka 
a. "Rondo de Null"  (new) „   Gl let 
b  March-"The Man Behind the Gun" 

(new)      Sousa 
Violin Solo—Russian Airs......'Wlenlawskl 

Miss Bertha Bucklln. 
A Dream of Wagner"..Valentine Hamm 

DANZ ORCHESTRA CONCERT. 
Metropolitan  opera  house,  Minneapolis, 

Sunday  afternoon,   March  11,  8:30  p.  m. 
Popular programme: 
March—"Minneapolis  Journal"— 
„      . ,,.,. Edmund Braham 
ft;erture-"M!gnon"      A,   Thomas 
ihrce dances from  the music to 

Henry  VIII. E.  German 
Morris Dance. 
Shepherds' Dance, 
Torch Dance. 

Violin Solo—"Souvenir de Bellini"..Artot 
Miss Myrtle Virginia Thompson and Or- 

chestra, 
Air do Ballet (new)  Chamlnade 

Orchestrated by  F.  D'Auria. 
Fantasia from "Robert !• Dable"— 

lUyarbeex 

First time at  theae concerts. 
Concert Waltz-'Theorien"  <new> gtrauM ! 

Grand  Selectton-"The Highway ^^,cn 

1 < 

1 
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Sousa and his band will o.i»- * I 
concerts  at  the  Lyreiunta 2 t&*A\ 
and evening. Th^e ^1 fc^;,,?*^ 
Program at each concert V,*,,W •» 
soloists with Sousa .hu. • T*1* "PWUlf 
B«ckHn. vlollnta™.^'^^-*J^ 
soprano In addiUon to •& *&*W' 
1^- Clarke, cornrL will iL^f"8* *M»rtJ 

r-the matinee, and ArtW^L*   **«*t       l 
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!S£Stttti Si season so far. botrf of the present men attrac 

^r Sous*"he greatest number it has ever 
held   before   being   a   few   more   than     00. 
Downstairs seats were sold in t.he orchestra 
nit and all the available standing  room  in 

'•*?he  theater had  been  sold  before  the eon. 
cert  commenced.     There   were   two  strong 
factor* in bringing about this extraordinary 
attendee.    First, the band coneerts give* 
£ the Trnnsmississippi and Greater Amer- 

[tL  expositions,   which   have  done   a   great 
'-deV£ educate Omaha people to apprecia e 
25  enjoyment  to  be found  in  listening  to 
,lbe

good   band   concert.     Second,   the  price. 
charged by  Sousa  were  so  reasonable that 
Ss covert was within the reach of all tinan- 

;ciaUy  speaking.    The  attendance accorded 
Augustus Thomas'  splendid play "***■» 
on   Wednesday   and   Thursday   nght«w« 
almost   a   duplicate   of   that   or   the   Sous.-, 
concert,  there  being  but   few  vacant  seat* 
eHher night.   On Friday and Saturday nights 
Smile  Collier   Played   to  larger   audiences, 
than   he   has   during   any   of   his   previous 
Kits to this city as a star.   The vaudeville 
In   headed  by dainty  little  Lillian  nurk- 
hlrt nroved one of the best of the season at 
ST CreSton-Orphcum   theater   and    was 
•iatronlzed accordingly.    In view of the fact 
•tat Se Lenten season is on and everything 
& censored  it would seem  that (Mnaha 
s in a fair way to become one of the best 
beatrlcal towns in the west. 
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Bousa's band will give concerts at SJRp 
aielock tWs-«fternoon and at 8:15 i. clock 
this evening at  the Metropolitan. 

Bousa makes but a single American tour 
tus  season,   and  this  is   of  only   o.ght 
weeks and tnchides less than ninety cities. 
This is because of a European tour and 
an  engagement  at  the  Paris  exposition., 
beginning April 14. the date of the •>:...»- 
ng of 'he exposition.    This engagement Is 
so arranged as to cover certain great fete 
davs, including July 4,  "American day. 
A tour of the continent, including Prance, 
Belgium, Holland, Germany, etc.. will fol- 
low    Upon return to America in the au- 
tumn   a   transcontinental    tour    of    this 
country will begin at once and will cover 
nearly 10,000 miles. 

Sousa has been preparing great things 
for the foreign concerts, and much that 
he has especially prepared will be pro- 
duced here beforehand. The soloists are 
Miss Blanche Dnffleld. soprano, and Miss 
.Bertha Bucklin, violinist. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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MtTSIC AT THE EXPO. 

Mr. Soasa Is to Look After America- 
Interest* at  Paris. 

Sir Arthur Sullivan and Mr. Cowen will 
be the British representatives of music on 
the commission of the  Paris exposition 
It Is understood that British concerts will 
be  given  with  representative   programs 
JIli  that both  Sullivan  and Cowen  will    1 
conduct. Two mora competent men couiu 
not have been found for this purpose, ana 
British musl3 will not Buffer under their 
administration.    Music,  it is understood. 
Is to play an important part In the expo- 
sition entertainments, a special orchestra 
of 160 performers having been organized 
by M. Colonne, and two days a week are 
to be devoted to concerts by foreign com- 
posers, French  musicians on those days 
undine no place on the programs. 
Under   these   circumstances  It  is  to  be 
hoped that Mr. Sousa. who is to represent 
this country, may give the French some- 
thing besides two-steps and ragtime and 
arrangements of  "Nearer,  My    God,   to 
Thee."    American  music  was    laid    out 
upon a noble scale at the Columbian ex- 
position by Mr. Thomas, but his scheme 
was ruined by official Ignoramuses from: 
Utah, Arkansas and  Wyoming,  declares 
the Chicago "Tribune." It Is to be hoped: 
that at the Paris exposition this country, 
~aay be represented  in a dignified man- 
wr,  and   that  American  composers  like 
"luck,    McDowell,     Chadwick,     Parker, 

and Foote may have a hearing. 
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Souso and his band have again tri- 
umphed over Des Moines. The Audi- 
torium had on Thursday evening the 
largest number of paid admissions for 
uny liko entertainment ever given in 
this city. 

Sousa lias earned his success by hard 
work. His early career was not all 
roses. In the, year 1876 there was pub- 
lished in Washington, by John Ksputa, 
a weekly newspaper called the Musical 
Monitor, devoted to the Interests of 
local musicians. In a copy dated Sep- 
tember o0 of that year the following 
extract, containing a remarkably ac- 
curate and interesting prediction, Is 
taken: 

We have now on hand the "Grand Re- 
vival March," composed by J. P. Sousa of 
1 liis city, and which was played with im- 
mense success by llassler's orchestra at 
the. Chestnut Street theater, Philadelphia. 
The march Is deserving of credit. We are 
glad to see such proficiency in ono so 
young, and predict for him a brilliant fu- 
1 uro. 

Fred Berger, manager for Sol Smith 
Russell, while looking over some of the 
old music which the Berger family, of 
Swiss bell-ringers, used to play in the 
old days, when the present star come- 
riian was doing monologues with them, 
found several marches written by Sousa 
when he was playing second violin in ' 
H. Philadelphia orchestra.    Berger paid 
116 apiece for them, but If he were to | 
publish  them  now he might  make as . 
many hundreds.    In his opinion,  they j 
are   among   the   best   marches   Sousa 
ever wrote. I 

And to continue the flow of remin- 
iscence, here is a simple story of how 
Francis Wilson lost a success and a 
composer practically found $114,000. It 
•was seven years ago that John PSiilip 
Bousa was asked by tho comedian to 
write the music to a libretto of J. Chee- 
vor Goodwin. Sousa at that time was 
anxious to obtain a hearing as a comic 
opera composer, and he entered upon 
(he work with such enthusiasm that he 
pooii completed one act and part of an- 
other. At this point ihe comedian and 
tiho composer disagreed upon the terms 
and arbitration was found impossible. 
Wilson lias never been accused of being 
a. spendthrift, und his invariable rule 
was to purchase outright and never 
pay royalties. Sousa, refused to lake 
Jess than $l,f>00 for a three-act piece, | 
ami Wilson refused to pay more than 
fl.UOO. Accordingly they agreed to dis- 
agree and Souso put his music back in 
bis portfolio, while Wilson secured an- 
other composer. The opera was finally 
produced under tho title of "The Devil's 
Deputy," and has been forgotten now 
for some years. 

About that time Sousa signed a con- 
tract with new publishers, who de- 
manded a new composition from him 
at once. The latter thought of the; 
march he had composed lor the Wilson 
opera, and digging out a mass of man- 
uscript sent it unnamed to the publish- 
ers. Some days later Sousa was in 
Chicago, where he witnessed a perform- 
ance of "America," at uho Auditorium. 
During the play a drop curtain was 
used on which was painted a represen- 
tation of the famous old liberty bell. 
"There's the name for the new march," 
whispered Colonel Hlnton, who sat with 
him, and Sousa nodded assent. It was 
a happy thought, and when the next 
mail brought to the composer a letter 
from his wife, relating how their son 
had marched in his first parade in 
Philadelphia in honor of the return of 
the liberty bell from the world's fair, 
the coincidence clinched his purpose, 
and "The Liberty Bell" march was 
cthristened. 

Within six weeks after its publication 
"The Liberty Bell" had netted Sousa 
more than Wilson had offered to pay 
him for the entire opera, and up to date 
has paid the composer $35,000 in royal- 
ties, and is still making him hand- 
some returns every month. That one 
musical number would have carried the 
opera that Wilson did not buy to a tri- 
umphant success. 

Sousa's opera, "The Bride Elect," 
which was seen here early in the sea- 
ton, Is merely an up-io-uaie develop- 
ment of his earlier work, entitled "The 
Wolf," which he hawked about to every 
operatic manager and star for years, 
only to have it turned down by them 
all. But wouldn't Digby Bell, Francis 
Wilson, De Wolf Hopper, or any of the 
managers, wlio "couldn't see it'* before 
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Blanche Duffleld. 

BLANCHE DUFFIELU made an emphatic hit. ac- 
cording to the Kansas City journals, when >lu- ap- 

peared there with Sousa's Hand at Convention Hall on 
March |. She faced an audience <>f ,>\cr u-n thousand 1 
people in one of the largest halls in the country. IK-r 
reading of David's "Pearl at Brazil" »as received with 
tumultuous applause. Slu responded l>> giving Sousa's 
wall/ song, "Maid of the Meadow,'" which was aK<. en- 
cored and she sang Walthcr's   'May l>a> '" 

Miss rtufficld'* clear soprano voice filled the .-"tire building, so 
., . t|,ose in ill, extreme south < ml n( the hall could War every 
,„!,,..     Miss   Duffield   has   wonderful   control   of   "»T   voice.    Kansas 

( it>   Si.ii-. 

Mi-- Klanchc Duffield, whose numbei at Ihe afternoon concert was 
a prittj new wait* sons l>> S.msa, has ., eerj clear, strong « *cc. 
„n,| made n most decided hit. I"h« soloists were the same in the 
evening as at the afternoon concert, and came in lor a large -iiare 
,,f the demonstration, Miss Dumeld making an esneciallj big hit. - 

Kansas  Citj   Journal. 

Sousa has been very fortunate in the selection «l soloists ".>r this 
season. The soprano. Miss Hun,,!.I. sang Sousa's "Maid ol the 
Meadow." a brilliant composition, which proved a fine opportunity 
[,.,- her vocal powers. Miss Duffield's voice is very pure and -»<-.-t. 

. ,,,, -.,, nil m, nuh to b< aporeciated rven in «. east i build 
,,.. .,'. ( invention Hall. It is esneciallj pleasing in the unpet re* 

■   ,     ,,„|  l„,   high  n >tes wer.   ;•>   n  with remarkable clarity,    kan 

I   • ■ ',    l.llll s. 
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SOUSA'S FIRE ALARMllAlRffl*' 

He Will Write a March Descriptive of 
a Night Call. 

884. 

Kansas City Star: It is said that 
Sousa is to write a new march, to be 
called "The Night Alarm"—or some- 
thing like that—descriptive of a night 
turn-out and hitch in a big flre engine 
house. The report Is that the march 
is to be played for the first time at Ui« 

Paris exposition, and Is to be dedicated 
to the Kansas City firemen. So it was 
probably for inspiration that the march 
king, accompanied by several members 
of his company, went to the fire de- 
partment headquarters on Walnut 
street at 1:30 o'clock this morning. 
Sousa and those who were with him 
stood on the stairway between the two 
lire companies—the hose wagon and 

! the four-horse truck. 
The firemen whD were on the watch 

turned In an alarm. The big gongs in 
front of the horses rattled and clanged. 
Bells were ringing all over the house. 
With the roar of the bells the horses 
jumped to their feet and pulled against 
their halters, and men, bare-headed 
and In their shirts and bunkers. 
dropped down the brass poles, almost 
riding on each other's heads as they 
slid from their bunkrooms. The next 
second the horses were in their har- 
ness, the men were in their places, the 
doors were thrown open wide and the 
big wagons had started for the street. 

, It was all very impressive, so much 
activity and noise In the dead of night. 
Mr. Sousa and his party were greatly 
pleased. 

When the horses had been led back 
to their stalls and tho firemen had 
gathered about the stairway, he made 
a speech. He thanked them for the 
exhibition, and told them that he was 
going to play in the Paris exposition- 
He had heard about the Kansas City 
crew that was going to Paris and he 
said: 

"I Will see you there, and I'll play 
you the liveliest tune that you ever 
heard." 

Then he shook hands, all round, and 
departed. 

r ' 
i 
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Tho Lnst Sousa Concerts. "tT„ 

At thp Academy of Music on the eVenSC 
if Marcli 80 and 81, and tho usual Satuj »r 
nntluoo, Sousn and his band will bo heWtd 
lere In concert, and those will bo his last 
•onoorts in this country prior to his depart- 
ire with his band for Europe. Mr. Sousa 
ins hcen selected to open the Paris Exposl- 
lon and sails the Monday following his Fare- 
veil concerts here. 
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pill-, stupidit) of going to London or Paris for 
vocal training is certainly becoming more ap- 

parent each season. The campaignings of two for- 
eign magnates in this countrj have in the past 
ended in disastrous failures; while several American 
teachers have in the meantime demonstrated ability 
of the highest order. The particular case we have 
in mind is that of Miss Duffield, whose success with 
Sousa is a result of the training she received from 
Lena Doria Devine, the New York vocal teacher. 

M is a pleasure for Tin- MUSICAL COURIER to 

advance the interests of such a teacher. Few artists 

that have returned from abroad of late years have 

escaped severe criticism for faults of method. In 

ever) cit) where Miss Duffield has appeared her 

method has been lavishly praised. Why, then, go 
abroad? 
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Music and the Drama. 

John Philip Sousa, composer of a num- 
ber of delightful comic operas and of 
many stirring marches, came to town to- 
day with his fifty musicians. Tho imirch 
king and his men gave a concert at the 
Davidson theater this afternoon and an- 
other concert will be given this evening. 
i lie attendance at the afternoon concert 
was large anil the sale of seats indicates 
atinther large audience this evening. 
Sousa, it will be remembered, was for 
years the leader of the -Marine baud in 
Washington and left his government po- 
sition some years ago for the wider field 
which he now occupies. This musical 
organisation will represent American in 
loieiyn lands this summer—in Paris at 
the Exposition, in Germany ami in other 
countries. The present concert tour Isi 
a short one as to duration, but a greai 
deal ot territory was covered.   The hand 
will   leave   for   Europe  in   a   short   tii  
ine   programme   for   the   concert   this 
evening is as follows: s 

Overture—"imperial" (now)  

Tiombone' Solo-XiV ami vlrfaMoStfS 
Arthur i'rvor. ••«yoi 

Slavonic  Dance No. 2...   . „....„. 
Hungarian Dance No. ii '. HrVim, 
•Soprano Solo- yiliuuello   Delli  'Aeq"a- 

.   Blanche   Duttleid. q a 

Hxeerpta from "Da Boheme" (new).... 

i.i> i" •"jiI.ii"s;;.a,:«-- ■ M,VWJ: ::: —< Inonk^ 
••Hondo do Nt.it" (new).V.::::: Glliel 
March, -The Man Behind the dun" (aewjl 

Violin Solo'-Kussla'n Air's*.'./.'.'.'. Wleuluwakli 
"AT.          .?„"rtnu Bueklln, 

A Dream of \Yaguor" Valentine HanJta 

■ 

1884. 
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THE AUDIENCE 
WAS DELIGHTED 

?i Sousa and His Many   Musicians ?w. 
.    diva a Fine Concert at   The 

Orand. 

They    Responded   With    Popular 
Airs to   Many Encores of The 

Large   and    Enthusiastic 
Audience. 

The god of music reigned supreme 
last night at the Grand, under the di- 
rection of John Philip Sousa and Ms 
large organization of musidaii3. To 
hear Sousa once is to want to hear him 
again, and la3t night he re-established 
himself in the hearts of many that had 
heard him before, and made many new 
admirers, 

There   was   a  very   large  audience, 
composed of the musicians of our city 
and the music-loving public. The great 
majority of the audience was evidently! 
fond of the popular airs of the day and! 
this taste Sousa generously catered tol 
all the evening.   One or two   encores 
were given   to  each   number  aud   he 
played many old    favorites, such    as 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," "El Capt 
tan,"    "Liberty    March,"    "Whistling 
Rufus," etc., etc. It is very interesting 
to watch Sousa   lead   his   band.   His 
whole body sways with the music. One 
could almost imagine lie would make a 
capital cake-walker   when   tie    played 
"Whistling Rufus." Enthusiasm rose to 
its  height  toward   the   middle   of   the 
program and the applause was contin- 
ued during the playing. 

The new march of his own composi- 
tion, "The Man Behind the Gun," was 
full of melody and catching airs that 
make his music so popular. 

Athur Pryor won many laurels for 
himself in his trombone solo, "Air and 
Variation." He played beautifully "Be- 
cause" for an encore, with the band ac- 
companying. 

Miss Blanche Duffield, the soprano j 
with Sousa, was a charming singer. • 
Her tones are as pure as some of the 
80ft sweet Instruments behind her. She j 
did her best in "Spring is Coming," j 
which displayed her cultivated voice to j 
a great advantage. J 

Not least in the   enjoyment of    the j 
evening was the playing on the violin j 

' by Miss  Bertha Bucklij*,  accompanied j 
by the  band,  who "showed  a master's I 
touch to her chosen instrument. > 

Altogether,   it  was  an    evening    of 
pure enjoyment and  of great  inspira- I 
tlon that passed all too quickly, though j 
the program was long with the many j 
encores. 

By the way. Sousa in    his    gestures 
and  motions,   resembles    a  prominent 
railroad man in our city. 

Following is  the  program: 
PROGRAM. 

Overture—"Imperial   "(new)     
  Haydn-Westmeyer 

Trombone Solo—Air and  Variations   
    Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
SlaVOhlc! Daneo No. - ..i  Dvorak 

. Hungarian Danca No. 6 .f  Brahms 
Dprano solo—Villunolle   Doll. Acqua 

Miss Blanche Duffield. 
xcerpts   from "l.a Boheme" (new) .. 
   Puccini 

Intermission. 
yl—"Bull Scenes" (new)     Czilmlka 
—"Rondo do Ntilt"  (new)     Olllet 
March—"The Man Behind the Gun" 

(new)     Sousa 
ollli solo—Russian Airs   Wienlawskl 

Miss Bertha Bueklln. 
A. Dream of Wagner" ..Valentine Hamm 

,., .ij...pi.-. vuiiing Uureau in the World. 
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This afternoon and evening the much 
lookod-for concert of Sousa'a band will take 
place at the Davidson theater. The pro- 
gramme consists of new music, and some of 
the numbers are being tested for the tour 
in hurope and the concerts at the Paris ex- 
position, for which he-leaves on Ap-il 1. 

Academy Tn An KRemy to the king 

i ne First CStarjifSimf and Most Cog 
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.usical Taste in Chicago. 
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nicago Evening Post: Mr. Sousa has 
just filled us with pride and rapture 
by   announcing   that  wo  are   the  most 
musical   people   iii   the   world,   and   all 
lor the simple reason that " one hears 
more music  whistled  on  tho  streets  of 
our   cities   than   in   any   other  country ^.   1MMM 
in   the  world."    True,  just  at   present      '   —*• 
our   selections   for   street   delivery   are 
confined   to   such     classic     ditties    as) 
'■|,otiisi.'tna Lou" and "I  Want You, Mai 
Money" and "Whistling; Rufus." but we" 
of  Cook   County   are   already   progressed 
Ing to better things,  and we may ox-j 
poet   within  a   decade  to supplant such 
banal    melodies      by    Vtatan's    Fare- 
well" and :hc  "Magic   Fire -Music" and 
"Walther'a   Prize  Song."    Of  course  it 
may be thai In Other cities ot the world 
H  is considered vulgar to whistle on the 
street,  and  \'t  we  must  contend  with 
Mr    Sousa   that   if   foreigners   had our 
all-absorbing   love   of   music   It   would 
have   to  conic  out   even   if   they   whis- 
tled   I' r   it.    There   is   some   solace   in 
this reflect!' i. 
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The Sousa Concerts Sunday. 
Sousa and his band will give two con- 

certs next Sunday at Music Hall. The en-_ 
tire organization will be taken to EuropT 
Ai.rll 1, and not return to America until 
late next Call. Sousa has been making ex- , 
traordlnary preparations, and U> nrinud 
ror greater things than he has «v« 
achieved before, and this Is saying much. 

He* ha* a remarkable amount of ne* 
music, and the program to be presented 
here Is largely composed of novel and 
unique selections, Including Sousa'a new 
march, "The Man Behind the. Gun" (from 
"Chris'and the Wonderful Damp"). Thp 
soloists are Miss Bertha Bueklln. vjollr 
Miss Blanche Duffield, soprano, and f 
Arthur Pryor, trombone. 
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SOUSA  ALWAYS   WELCOME 

Two evenings of Sousa concert and a mat- 
inee on   Friday  and   Saturday,   March  30 
and 31,  will  close  Sousn's visit  to  Phila- 
delphia for a long time to come.    The old 
Academy  of Music will,  beyond question, 
be thronged by eager audiences cm all of 
these occasions, for no place In America 1s 
more  firmly  allied  to  Sousa than  Is  this 
city     The famous director and his organ- 
ization   will   go  to   Europe  early  in   April 
and  remain   months In  various countries, 
playing  to  people  that   have   long  known 
pf the young American composer and have 
impatiently   aWalted   hlg   coming,   so   that 
they   might   hear  him   plav   the  thrilling 
music  that  they love  so   well.    The  con- 
certs here are likely to be brilliant  fore- 
tastes of what Sousa will give in Europe, 
as most of the music on the programs will 
be new nnd of the best.    It need hardly be 
lidded that they will be entirely different 
from   the   programs   given   at   the   recent 
concerts.       Unusual  interest attaches    to 
these,  the final  Sousa  concerts,  until  an- 
other season.    Seats may be purchased at 
1103 Chestnut street. 
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Two concerts by Sousn's band at the 
Auditorium tomorrow ""Will make this 
year's St. Patrick's Day memorable. A 
week from the date of Its appearance 
lure the Sousa organisation sails for 
Paris, being designated the chief official 
band of the great exposition, Tomor- 
row's two concerts are. therefore, the j 
last that Louisville will hear from Sousa I 
lor  some   time.   The  two   excellent   pro- v 

'.grams, matinee and evening, were given 
in full in this column yesterday. As an 
encore,   both   matinee   and   evening,    Mr. 

I Sousa has consented to play a Louisville 
man's composition, and will give IJrof. 
Kohnhorst's   "Old    Kentucky   Uarbecue." 

j Mr.   Sousa   has   two   new    marches   this 
I season, "Hands Across the Sea," and 
"The Man  Behind  the  Gun." 

SOUSA CONCERTS. 
Sousa, the. march and two-step ktn^, 

will be with us again on March 
30th and Mist, when he will give two 
concerts—one in the evening, March 
aoth, and one at the matinee, Marcn 
31st 

Those who go to hear the coming 
concerts will have set before them aa 
entirely different feast front that of 
two months ago. Since then Sousa n^s . 
nearlv completed a tour extending a-M 
far west as Omaha, and will close it 
at New York on April 3. whence he 
sails with his full band of sixty for 
Paris to play at the Exposition and 
through Europe. —I«.JIM The programmes reveal a splendid 
array of selections, many of them 
new. and all well worth the effort to 
hear.   There are some special featuies 
W0Arshrt wl.Tbe a long time before 
Sousa and his band will be again 
heard in Philadelphia not until next 
vear at any rate, peculiar interest at 
tajjhes to the. present visit. 
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ftouxn  in  Farewell  Concerts. 
"March-King" Sousa and his band are 

i give three more concerts in this city 
before- sailing for Europe, the dates of 
these final appearances being Friday and 
Saturday, March 80 nnd 31, two even- 
ings and one matinee. A day or two 
Inter tbe organization will sail for Paris, 
■whore, it will appear at tho opening of 
tbe great Exposition. It is probable that 
Sousa will not be hoard here again until 
next year, ns a tour of Europe is said 
to be under consideration, hence the com- 
ng concerts will have an added interest. 

The programmes to be given will include 
ninny new numbers, it is declared, and 
will be of special strength../^ 

W¥. 
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Next week Sousa will make Ills farewell 
bow and give a parting strain before sail- 
ing £fway with his band to foreign shores. *> 
Tho popular bandmaster has arranged for 
three concerts, to take place at the Acad- 
emy of Music, on Friday evening and on 
Saturday afternoon and evening, March 
80 and 31. For these concerts special pro- 

■grfimmei ha.ve been prepared, which will 
be totally different from those played hem 
by him on his last visit, and will furnish 
an idea of what he proposes to play at 
the Parts Exposition In the spring. Since 

i Sousa has arranged for a European tour 
1 following his Exposition engagement, it 
[ Is probable that a considerable time will 

elapse before he will be beard here again. 
Tickets are now on sale at 1103 Chest- 
nut street. 
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SOUSA COMING SOON. 

Sousa and his band are coming on Mon- 
day night to the Great Southern theatre 
in concert, with notable soloists, the band 
full and complete, preparatory to the 
European  tour which  begins  April  U   1 

™r,\°I BeW, TSic' inc,ud|nK two Sousa 
marches,   and   Sousa   himself  In   splendid 

'form       The    special    soloists    are  Ml s 

Kme,DvC?'soprano'andMissB-S 
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Announcement has 
t'hariiy ball finan e> 
am tint of the ■i-ltia' 
tSPJUo, The managers report that over 
MW0 wild re •oived from all sources. Tt 
will be a surprise to many i<» know that 
this yen Souaa's band cost an even 
Jiooo. in previous years the figure has 
heen somewhat smaller. 
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The Sousa Concerts. 
cal  talk of the city this weel: 

MB"*      
I V»l»e    

Nocturne   ■  
j Polonaise- •.•.•■•^•0RU„ae''  "'"Vj^,, 
L5iX^.M« Behind tneOvm^ 

Wagner 
' ..Chopin 

.Chopin 
■'. .CboWi 

. .Chopin 
.....Quiet 1 

B. at" tbe NaUonaluT*f pr0BenteZ, WJ52&&9** 
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The musical talk of the c 
will be Sousa nnd his band at two concerts 

; next Sunday afternoon and evening. The 
programs for both possess an extraordi- 
nary Interest. They teem with novelties, 
popular as well as classic. In the classic 
domain Sousa offers delicacies which are 
always palatable to the general public. 
Think of the banquet of fragrance he of- 
fers in the following numbers: "Mazur- 
ka." "Valse," "Nocturne" and "Polonaise " 
"'', bV Chopin. Then, too, the finale to the 
third apt of "Manon Lescaut." Who 
would not like to hear his marches played 
by his own band and under the magnetism 
ot hip personal direction? And the latest 
march, too, which has become Immensely 
popular, "The Man Behind the Gun." This 
is the official American bund that will 
represent this country at the Paris Ex- 
position. The sale of seats yesterday was 
very large, and will continue during the 
week at the Smith & Nixon Piano Com- 
pany 8. 
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Music at the Paris Exposition. 
(OhicaRo Journal.) 

qir Arthur Sullivan  and Mr.  Cowei 
will   be  the  British  "V?»S*$*»2 
musie on the commission of   he Fs,rt 
Fxnosition.     It is understood that Bi it 
S concert! will be given with TtpwP1 

ifnteUve programs, and that both Bui 
11 van  and  Cowen will  conduct.      TW 
more  competent  men  could  not 1.w 
been found for this Purpose  and B its 
music will not suffer under their admin 
Miration.     Music, it is understood, 
o play an important part in the Kxpo 

Vtfon entertainment*, a specia   orches 
SS of 150 performers having been  or 
L nized by M. Colonneand two day- 
week are to be devoted to conceits DJ 
foreign composers, French mul 
those days finding no place C 
rrams.     Under these circut 
1* to be hoped that Mr. Boifl 
to represent this country, ma* 
French  something    besides 
onil     racrtiine   and     arrange.., 
SgLTS O0d, to Thee."    American 
music was laid out upon a noble scale 
£ theColumbian   Exposition   by  Mr. 
Thomas, but his scheme was ruined by 

Ar- 
tel from Utah 

, ,  ignoramuses    P»W t0 ue 
omcial »£ '^Wyoming-       ".^on this 
Kansas, ana s ^xposiv 

hearing- ______-3- 
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SttiEY ENTERTAIN MR. SOUSA 

Firemen  Give  an   l-.nrly   Morning   Kx- 
liiltilicMi   for  His lleneflt. 

John Philip Sousa and fifty or more mem- I*- 
hers of his famous band, were entertained 
by Chief Hale and the members of the fire 
department at headquarters on Walnut 
street at 1:30 o'clock this morning'. Air. 
Sousa and his company were waiting to 
take a train on the Burlington at 5 o'clock 
this morning for Ne.bra.ska City, where 
they play tonight. They did not feel In- 
clined to retire to their hotel after the per- 
formance and started out to see some of 
the sight* of the city as they appeared 
under the glare of the electric lights. 

When they arrived at fire headquarters 
they were met by Chief Hale, who decided 
that he would show them the best lire de- 
partment on earth. He sent In a general 
alarm, routed out the firemen, gave an ex- 
hibition hitch and a few other things 
much to  the delight of the musicians 

80. pleased with the entertainment was 
,Mr. Sousa that he handed a bill, a live or a 
ten or something like that, to one of the 
firemen and instructed him to take his 
companions to a nearby lunoh wagon and 
buy them each a plate of ehille con carne— 
or maybfe he told him to take them to a 
dispensary of liquid refreshments and get 
them a bottle each of soda pop. At any 
rate the nromen who had had their sleep 
Interrupted in order that thev might en- 
tertain flic celebrated composer and band 
:onductor did not have any grumble com- 
ug. They were well satisfied with what 
hey received. 
Mr. Sousa expressed    himself as highly 

■leased with the imu.r.»Ml_aa -miatMWw., ~ 

"g.from 
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Sousa has shown that he is one of 

the most progressive of men. No oth- 
er man occupying such a share of pub- 
lic attention is quicker to catch the 
forward step and keep himself in the 
van of development in all directions 

■> 

> 
» 

Miss Blanche Duffield, who will t»e here with Sousa next Saturn 
fternoon afld evening, has won very flattering notices from the eastci 
>rcss. She has a fresh soprano of great range, and is an exponent of thjff 
^amperti method. 

K 

s^-v-v*^ "• * * 

-    '     JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

and especially in his own domain of 
musfc.    There is hardly a matter    in 
the entire world  of  music of conse- 
quence that the great leader is not in- 
stantly informed upon, whether of new 

'.  production in opera, oratorio or    or- 
•  chestral work, a singer of note, a com- 
'   poser who gives to the world some- 
\  thing new and great, a director who 
>  achieves success in a startling reading 
.   that departs  from  the old  prescribed 
I  form, the writer of a song that catches 

the ear of the public. 
Nor  has  Sousa  ever  before   shown 

more conclusively that he is prepared 
to meet any requirement, however se- 
vere, than be has of late in providing 
amply for a great test at the  Paris 
exposition anil a concert tour through 
the old world.    His programs are said 
to be marvels of selections from the 
very latest of modern productions and 
the entire productions of the past.    It 
is not going too  far to say  that  his 
present programs are almost altogeth- 
er made up of works    rarely if ever 
heard before in band concerts.    There 
will be a practical illustration of this 
when  Sousa  comes  for   two  concerts 
here on St. Patrick's day. March 17, at 
the Auditorium,  his only appearance 
this season.    The special soloists are 
Miss nntfwr Bncklin, violin, and Miss 
Blanelu^Dufneld,   soprano,  and   regu- 
lar Sfttoists of the band will    also be 
heard.   The sale of seats has been very 
large even this far in advance. Popu- 
lar prices will prevail for the matinee. 

—TT:  
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SOUSA IN TOWN.       \ 
His Present Tour a Successful One I 

-The Band Soon Goes to 
Europe. 

with   his   sphinN 

84 

John   Philip  s",l*;1 

like countenance, wet.. 
„„„ overcoat, marched into UK 

veorn ' tary cap 
i. 

Hotel   Pttster   tnw   f< 
and  ii   I 
I 
t 

orcnuon   and   regie- 
h lict- ,,'      • i ho fnlt well -mucn bet- tered.    He said he Celt wt« 

parlor  i» "> ,     Davidson 
,i      .rii.i-tiiinii  concert ai   "" , 
' "'     , )u..'s    of    his    party    who 

V „. the Pfiater were Miss.Duf- jtopped at ih' i", , F c-iiristianes. 
|lela   Miss Bncklin ana A. N   ' 
All Indicated thai they *' vrivea 

,,.1-t  will  be 

sr~v 

ng from, 

ess of Pap© 
x_nmmmJL 

^ 

,.   neioh^ manager of the latest 
'  'Tarr    J,'edv success. "Brown's in Town." ifnrce-comeuy BI."-

1
'       ■ L^penmngafewdayslntheeity. 

„„„,,„,(,  that  occur  ou  next! 
Tne  Sousa  cone■«■'"  tn^ ,        at M„.iQ 

Sunday afternoon    and    «ven    t. i 

ilUUl'  thC  win offer mo     new wotKs than! 
,thla Tve' iTeen "accustomed  to   hew   on   a ' 

!»&•»« n:Lrrc" ™ hind the Gun -Sousa. 

(lormiiny.   Ajmt  a.   M       Sousa's man- 
K^vi   haTthenpVeHc.i han I n the 
llgt>r ^'-vs ,i tour the bund has ever 

,.Sposition.     The   iiiaiiiis'-    »■»      u-   %Q 
.■    i ,,c Li,uniin" money 'uls um.    ''", STSfenU{Sp»d 
v

e
hIc% have nlMidv been visited: ft ary- 

'-''li^V'^l^ilCiet^ritl-Je'lHiaud, 
i'Jid Miel.«„,; lndl.ua. lllbmis. Iowa, 
Missouri Kansas. Nebraska, Minnesota, 
wTsco si'n Kentucky. West . Viryin^, 
Virginia, as well as the District of C* 

W luiubin 
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AMERICAN MUSIC IS 
POPULAR IN MEJhCO E\C 

I: 

NATION  FOND   OP  GOOD  BANDS  AND 

ORCHESTRAS. 

Son.a'. Mnrehe. Commingled With 
Native Air. In . Strange Conwloni- 
errtloa of Tune*—Ovation* Were 
GI e to Madam Senlcht i„ the 
La .<;  of  the Montesnniaa. 

J. Allen Whyte, director of Scalchl. who 
comas  to  the  Marquam    next    Monday 

'v!3fe«f"?iMe lnterMt,n*  ™nark.   on   the 
cently company  to  Qld  Mexico  rt 

o°rfcrt
,rCaihTndbUt ^f'" ^ ^™« 

h?S.t,°f ,th6 bent  of  Me*,c°   toda}.    On 
^o   !^^te you can h™r Sousa's notches 

. I sting Way t0 a m°re 8plrlte<J 

"I was much surprised one morning to 
be awakened at 4 o'clock by a number of 

a^Tf"1* *£ W,ndow of m>' h°te». on 
*Stars^a£ , °"? baml pla>'ed *>««*. Stars and Stripes.' another 'Yankee Doo- 
dle.     For a  time  I felt as If  i  were  In 

waysd1sneUandH H°WeVer' the '»«»««» was dispelled when  the next   hand  came 

whtehffilf ^W*".' * Mexican S£ which should have been 'Good Morning.' 
tlonll ThJl "T Perfo""ance. at the Na- 
tethi ™? , '£ enormo«'"y big business 
h.H , '^ °f MeXlco' but unfortunately 
had to cut out two of the performances 

-fcaTnhl!?-nt °1 the fmd<"!n dea,h  of Mme 
o^d hv^*motheF ln Italy- We were hon: 
™JZ ~ "r*^1106 «' President Diaz and 
SEES h?'mb*E. °f hls Cal)lnot' wh° oc- 
aSm«i5?J5?-.uThe Preslde"t sent his com- 
mat de^th? ,^adam' «P«-ea.lnff his 
mat dellsht at the entertainment.    Our 
oTZZ H Quada,aJa™ was in the shape 

hote. P.^£H *"8 °f the on|y r^' «ood 
n«/ '^e Republic. Ouanajunta, our 
fiS 8«B#?"f!eteti u« enthusiastically; In 
MTL .?e*"r wl,n««sed a more wildly en- 
thusiastic Midjence. Guanajunta has the I 
most bea^ffful theater in the world   which 

•be^toU"" VE   the'at-er    we   marvelously ' 
SWW'r'W: fike  Mexicans,   everything   is 

has°a9Prffl« 6 faCt that the hl*h altitude nas a disastrous effect on vocalists mv 
company escaped reasonably well !he 
fnJy  voice   bothered  being    that    of  .?- 

per?orrm?„1Ch * nOW '««y recovered^ Ou performance*   were   looked   „„„„ 
{"novation   In   Mexico    and  Temed*   To 

ThT^o81,0/3"8 beUer than a <»" oPera 
^near^iihe^T, them  an   opportunl^ 

IthamS en&agement   will   be   the 
SudSPiaDranlC/h/,llB   Sea80n'     Thl'    lo«r 

S«™.h al  tour of  Mr"P-   Scalchl   al 

S       , The  company   are  all   ln 
"did  voice,   and   the  tour  up    „    a 

fc**n, an   artistic  and   financial   su, 
jJZT*"?1-   The ^mpany Is evenly 
ti^CLT11   giVe   a   P^formunce r»» wtu; he long remembered." 

"V   -*B;=—,*..., 
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^ftey will givo ««»»u >v a at ,nl 

?»tt,r,.ln-imf mo sag •    «" »»eu cable,! The tollowing mi >>»»»" 
' from Berlin: com Berlin'• <!,.orge  Hint""  of 

aLST here with the greats   ;;■ ,„ u «« 

tWav two weeks ai i'r      ,!orman> « lui 
^fc foTa^uVgi.n- s 

itting frorffj^^-    r^^ 

Jdress of Paper ^-t 

...___!^.,.._    /_' 
* wltneaarmd H. Murray   u.E 
was also held.      ™urray- U,B *»w» -  

fc favorites with the music-loving pub„c "f 
"£,  PauI', y««t«rday   gave   two   of   {heir 
TL  tCt?rlSt'Cally 8U^essfUJ   concerts   it 
the  Metropolitan.     Seldom   has  a  larger 

'Sunday audience gathered  »t  .k*. iarKer 

jthan welcomed the* ■•S'of mlrches-'t 
the  afternoon  performance  ZuS? sel 
dom a more appreclatlvo one.   Those wh„ 
went to the evening concert regreUedThe 

& S "■ - * =■--°."uf 

Severe o  i for a week „.„ m   a 

-s adv.   4  by  hlTph^ ciTnVef, ^ 

Hm to ,     ture out In the night air     H! 
•emained    . his room at the L,   h f? 
o ward o . the threatened acrt^'T 
.uences of his cold.    It Is JSSLTXE , 
••  will  be able  to  be out  again  tn H 

Vhen his inability to attend The e^ 
oncert   was   announced   last   night     hf 
nanagement   offered   to   refund   fhe   aa 
Isslon   fee paid  by any  that  might  be" 
-atlafled     Only one man In the^ whole 

udience  prized  his   money  more  high* ' 
ban   thfli  proapect   of   *   H^      -s iy [ 

fconcert. "even though the leader wa. 
absent, and accepted the offer. He, re 
pented  later and  returned  to  -he hall. 

The   merit   of   Sousa's   band   and   Its 
excellence   in   the   rendition   of   popular 
selections     and     the     leaders     famous 
mashes  have  long  ago  been   roco^ 
by the people of St. Paul and have lost 
nuno  of  their  luster  during  an  absence 
of   a   year.     Miss   Hlanche   Dufncld,   as 
the soprano soloist,  won a lifsTttig place 
In the memories of her St. Paul auditors. 
She   has   an   exceptionally   sweet   voice, 
and  her selections  were  a delight.    The 
violin solos of Miss Bertha Buckltn were 
among   the   most   pleasing   features    of 
excellent  programmes    artistically    pre- 
sented.     They   were   rendered   with   the 
skill and expression that characterize the 
effort*  of  only   high-class   artists.     Her- i 
bert U Clarke won enthusiastic applause 
at both concerts by his cornetjolos.    _J 

ig from 
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A I.ouisvilTian who once uineu w«.n 

Mr   John Philip Sousa in Washington 
is wont to describe that famous band- 
master as a very genial and compan- 
ionable man who makes little secret of , 
the   fact that  his  eloquent  shoulders j 
and the graceful pirouetting he does on 
thoee cork boots brings in  a handsome 
remuneration for any loss of self re- h 
,pect  he  may   undergo  5£S»i^%,ut 
uSe    Mr. BoW in the cour*> of h a \ 

declared that if he condrfted m 

Er WiS   h 11Id Marine band he dis- I 
5SSS2 whenpadded atowfaa- , 

mere enthusia^ Usj^mU the 

S£ *& mftw^tep. into the ! 

"W °f »iSSStBS ndmaster | 

SLTSB ?ragrdiohinSchreLeehiSi 
^rrlerdo7Mr0rsSs declares that 

he\
f
a

rie invented a  new pose fo.   the 

present ft^JJ^fi a compute, 

resemble the action of a man 
WhThe first trick of f-a's was that of \ 
holding his  arms down  at hta.W 
after starting the bano, ana ' pti. 
the tempo with »«£«£*,^JSSSng 
ble movement of the^eiw>wB. » 

Sousa. 

. Cutting Bureau in the World 

t H10 muse of music 
hold forth at Boyd'a 
theater as the first 
attraction of the 
week just ended. 

1 Two concerts were 
Riven Tuesday by 
John Philip Sousa 
and his noted band. 

The matinee was not a presentiment 
of ihr adulation Mr. Sousa nnd his mu- 
sicians woe to receive in the evening, 
there not being an audience present 
at all Battering-; but at the night con- 
cert the band received a veritable ovn- 
tion from listeners that were only lim- 
ited in number by the size of the the- 
ater. 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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"J-Uiilipp Soufa IDUD nut [ettttt Sta> 
'■  pclle am Sonntaa,, ben 18. Sdlotj, in Dec 

iRnfitharie jioei "Mone^rte, am ftad>mtt* 
tog unb Itfienb Deroimalten.  ^er 93or* 
Derfauf ber Si^e beginnt   moreen    bei 

Sfemitf) & Citron an Vet Cft 4. Strode. m 
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John Philip Sousa, the band master, waX 
Induced to see a hitohuff of the Kansas> 
City lire department at Are head- * 
quarters last Sunday ni^rht after 
his concert ln Convention hall. Mr. 
Sousa and a party of friends went to Are 
department headquarters from the Coates 
hotel and stood on t.he stairway leading to 
the loft while the floor watch, Emil Hess, 
turned In the "long rlnj*." The flremen 
came down the poles like wheat going into 
an elevator because they thought it was 
an alarm. It was past midnight and every 
man in t.he building was sound asleep save 
the floor wabch and the man at the switch 
'board above stairs. Nine seconds for a 
"bunk room" hitch and the wheels of the 
chemical clear of the front door is the 
record of the crew a't headquarters, which 
Is the crack of the department. The Sousa 
party saw the "bunk room" hitch made in 
eight seconds, according to Hess. "It was 
one of the best ever made on exhibition," 
said Hess, "and was on the square, be- 
cause the boys were asleep and had no time 
to make preparation. They came down 
those .poles just like they were going to a 
tire, and some of the women In the Sousa 
[party may have blushed at the unconven- 
tional dress of'some of them." 

Mr. Sousa watched several exhibition 
hitches from the stairway with his friends, 
and then made a short address. He said: 
"Of course, you hear many speeches and 
are often teld that you are the best de- 
partment in the world; but that is 'hot air.' 
I have l>een to all the great countries and 
rave seen the lire departments. I speak 
truthfully when I tell you that you are the 
>esl I have ever seen. This Is not said to 
nake you feel good. This will make you 
'eel better." Mr. Sousa handed Hess a $5 
)U1, as he said this, and thanking the boys 
or their kindness left. He wa« urged to 
vrite a two-step and name It for the Kan- 
,as City Are department ,by one of the 
mrty and said he might do so. 
The $5 bill Mr. Sousa gave the boys was 
onverted into checks at a nearby "dram- 
lery" and the "nush" all had a drink at 
ousa's expense and to his health next day. 
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Sousa makes a return visit here before 
going to Europe with his band next 
month, and three concerts are arranged— 
Friday evening and Saturday afternoon 
and evening, March 80 and 31, at the 
Academy of Music. Much time must 
necessarily elapse bgtorm another Sousa 
concert will be possible here, as Mr. Sousa 
with his band sails for Europe April 3 

• to fill, tta*t. an important engagement 
at the Paris Exposition, and afterward to 
tour 

■sfe 
through Germany and other Euro- 
countries. 

K. 18 
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Tho^European  tour of  Sousa*  BMW 
WlU include appearances MPartB, 
lin, Brussels, Hamburg. ^fnk%rt.„n- 

wurta- .,     "Munich,    Cologne, 
Main.   Wiesbaden,   Nuremberg, 
burg   Karlsruhe and Dusseldo.f. 

The local bookings £or.next_««?«,. 
aii follows;      Tuesday•™*%gwlff& 
Fin;" Wednesday evening,     *■      B

Wolf 
Breakers;"  Thursday evening, "8 „ 
Hopper     Opera        •  

V, 19U. 

I,,,„.. i   next  Thursday   ^J*LSL- 
Iharlatan."   Tod Sloan,   he .™™£ment, 
•acked  Hopper's    ^on    to   Kngland 
lenvlly   and   lost,   ,e,l"nV,v,vinir for his I 
his week for the purpose of paying Vn 
kperience in operatics.     _ _ .    ... I 
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;/tf\T HONOR 
FROM SOUSA 

seats IB 80 
are »UUug| 

,s    WHS    111*' 

it. .."r.&r ;»"««■ 

hand were th« gww» ,wllvs treated 
Sousa and his gu«>to ;«>,,,..Boniea host 
to the beat hat t u wnw „„. boXe* 
,.„„ eomroand. That « ,ni(.,. brtght 
Were ocenpied bs nt   •    ■ 
young  fares.   ''_/'«, 
•in.l  ley, peeping  from 
their smart unWorra^uvv..---     ,  ,.„„ 

_.(«.  enthutlttBiul 
tho  boxes.     nno! 

attracted DU "' 
while their ease. g«iw      comment,   i 
duct evoked much fnwrw        bo>-8.b 

It was a great ,'"•''',   ;„s,   previou* 
something tUl  baPPe ..     .I«« P , 
t0 the concerl  P - »•    ," noncert. Bouaa 

entered the room   >' 

Sn^he'lnjiidofea. 
lv Inquiring of 

,-s.  Sous: 
ii.fj which h< 
B prize to i" 

... 
and   as h 

i greeted with 
the warmest    «•;;;. 

can   Hive.    g\     ■ 
h hoy nndfcin i 

,!„> Instrument n 
«■■■.■ ,     ,   abort   address  dUV- 

plays. Sous;,  mad    •   *on ^   , 
.,.,1 for hv the mem- 

, T^ will be a great con bers of the band.lt will ne^s, 
te8t. To begin *    ■ \      u   b( Uenly  matched and It 
ot  reward foi      • w b( 

giving the boys am let ImeJ 

«!! bTBh«,bUwtreatment 
1    S"u'; example of big beart. 

*S5S5> ■*^veTot "the bo: 

the pinnacle ■" to 
reach. 

i w« 
I IS 

(111   . 
(•annul  flu 

I who have 
. could find 
bow much ea 

Itbo road for     -   ;■-„,   j,,, „ 

,\n
welie^ce8 far above them. 

ire very 
■  a  easel 

work.   Mr. 
sent next' 

of the boys 
n,.ss that] 
it* effect 

(lie   now "    ;• .     „ . 
i. .,,ts of kindness,  «3&,rM, 

nd   work-1 

for place 
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roll Concert. 
i„ compliance ^th many requests, 

Snusa will give one more concert at Music 
Hall before his departure for Europe. 
Th« concert will take place on Monday 
evening, March 24, and a special pro- 
gramme, in which will be embraced many 
characteristic features, will be given. The 
band numbers 60 performers and it is ex- 
pected that they will create a sensation 
at the ftris Exposition. There is already 

\ much talk of the famous American leader 
and his organisation. 

s of Paper. 

Sanaa and IIIR Band. »3C^ 
Handmaster Sousa Is t  

I-ty ...IK,,,,,,,, and Samn^Mu    '* 
81,  ...„i   win  «he  tar ,„„,'* 
A.-.Klemy of  Music.   Although   he  I.e., 
Is Me,  si,,,,. 1„. was las, ,„,,, ,„ „,      '\. 

by In v and eiieeH    ,',.,.   ,,   •   ' "'"'""B d 
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Formal Ceremooiss Arranged for 
Celebration oi Opening of the 

Rapid Transit Tunnel. 

THOUSANDS    CAN    LOOK    ONi 

City Hall Gaily Decorated in Prepara- 
tion for Saturday's Exercises. 

Preparations for the breaking of frround in 
City Hall Park on Saturday when the work 
of dlgplnK New York's bigr rapid transit tun- 
nel will he officially begun, .are now com- 
plete, and as the hour for the ceremonies ap- 
proaches enthusiasts and sightseers Mil the 
esplanade In front of the hall and gaze at 
the spot where the first shovelful of earth 
will be taken out. 

The Municipal Assembly committee In 
charge of the celebration, of which Council- 
man Eugene A. Wise is the chairman, has 
made good use of the $6,000 appropriated for 
the occasion, and the arrangements are such 
that at least 10.000 persons can witness the 
ceremony. The decorations of the City Hall 
are even more elaborate than those used for 
the Dewey celebration, covering as they do 
both the inside and outside of the hall. To 
heighten the effect of hundreds of flags and 
banners of all nations which adorn the out- 
side walls, two towering poles have been sunk 
In the' concrete plaza, from the top of which 
will float two mammoth silken iags made 
especially for the occasion. Vfcirtl-, the hal- 
yards of each pole are strung .four wire 
ropes extending 200 fee^Jn eai^Urectlon, and 
upon these wires apf being ■flxetPga^lands of 
natural flowers Interspersed with rosettes of 
red, white and blue. 

The spot where the ground Is Jo be broken 
is directly at the foot of the broad steps 
and slightly removed from the plaza proper. 
Two slabs of th# concrete walk'kill be re- 
moved to-day, and around this place a rail 
will be erected to keep away souvenir hunt- 
ers and those who might care to take a pro- 
Umlnary dig in the hole. 
••*f'ne cu" inUllla^on Saturday will begin 
promptly at one oNjOek. The Mayor, stand- 
ing on a small raise(r\latform, will make his 
fpeech after the band\ under the leadership 
f Richard Sousa, has fclayed a few patriotic 
.irs. It was orrginallyj planned that Coun- 

ctiman Wise should prjilBent the silver shovel 
toi^Si May'iT.L .I»u>—TOI

1
' has been changed. 

August BfrSront, as president of the Con- 
struction Company which Is to build the 
road, will hand the shovel to Mayor Van 
Wyck, with a short speech, and he will dig 
a few shovelfuls out of the hole after the 
Mayor. The programme otherwise will be 
carried out as follows:— 

nioOUAMME. 
Overture   Band 
AitrtroR*    Robert  A.  Van  W'ck 
Kililrcsfi Alexander B. I <rr 
Presentation of spade August Helui u 
Ilrcaklnc of annum: - 

Kohert A. van Wvrk. John B. McDonald and mem- 
iiors of Rapid Transit Commission. 

Placing of co.umemori.tlvi' tablet. 
Address  Bird S. Tolpr 
"StHi- WpanKled  Banner"    Band 

COMMKMOItATION TABLET. 

At .his iiiflcc, 24th March, umo, 
Hon. Kohert A. Van VVyek 

made the flrat excavation for the 
I'nderground Hallway. 

llapld Transit Commission. 
Alexander E. Orr. President: 

John II. Statin. 
Wnodtniry I>angdon, 

George L,. Rives. 
Charles Stewart Smith, 

Morris K. Jesup. 
Kohert A. Van Wyck. Mayor: , 

Bird 8. C'oler, Controller. 
William Barclay Parsons, 

Chief Engineer. 

Contractors. ^ 
«.. John B. McDonald. 

Rapid Transit Subway Construction Company. 
August Belmont, 

President. -«**- 
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WHEN HE SAW, SOUSA LAUGHED 

WITH IHE AUDIENCE 

  ? "t; 
M 

Panioaa     Musician      DisctUaea    HI 

Trip to Paria-Milwaukee Boy 

With Him 

Sousa's band has been selected by 
the American commission at Paris to 
represent the United Statea in th« 
grand band competition which is to b« 
held during the World's fair at Paris 
While he is very proud of his band, 
John Phillip Sousa will not forecast the 
results of the competition. When seen 
at the Hotel Pflster this morning by a 
representative of The Daily News, the 
famous conductor and composer de- 
clined to say whether he expected to 
come out victorious in the internation- 
al band contests at the World's fair. 

"All that I can san," said Conductor) 
Sousa. "is that the band will go to 
Paris superbly equipped, and will bet 
an organization that Americans may) 
justly feel proud of. My whole heart) 
and soul is in my band. The individual 
merits of its members are a source of! 
pride to me. One of the most prom-' 
ising of the younger men in the bandj 
is a Milwaukee boy— Anton-U: 
who has only recently joined the or 
ganization. 1 consider him one of the| 
best flute players in the country. Hi 
won his position in the band in a com 
petitive contest against the best flu 
players in the country. I am alwa; 
on the lookout for promising musician; 
and daily receive applications fn 
musicians who want to join the organ 
ization from all parts of the country.'? 

Conductor Sousa speaks with enthu- 
siasm on the discipline and cheerful- 
ness of hia bandsmen. It.is a subject 
on which he never tires. 

In reply to a question as to his plans 
for future compositions, Conductor 
Sousa said he would not write anything 
until after his return from Europe. 
The score of his latest march is locked 
in his safe in New York. It will be 
played for the first time on the Fourth 
of July in Paris, and will be called 
"The Fourth of July March." Aftert 
playing at the Paris exposition, Con- 
ductor Sousa will take his band to all 
the larger European capitals where he 
is booked to give concerts. The organ- 
ization will leave for Paris about the 
middle of April, and will consist of 
Bixtytwo musicians. 

A funny story is told by Conductor 
Sousa of a visit which he paid to a the- 
ater In Philadelphia, where Walter 
Jones was giving his famous "Sousa 
impersonation": 

"At the end of the second act, which 
defies with a burlesque on me," said 
Sousa, "someone in the audience saw 
me seated in a box, and the people be- 
gan to cheer and call upon me for a 
speech. Jones reached over from the 
stage and pulled me up beside him on 
the stage. I bowed and was finally 
forced to make a short speech. Every- 
thing I said made the audience laugh 
boisterously, and I began to wonder 
what the matter was, for I was not 
saying anything funny. Presently I 
looked around and saw Jones mimick- 
ing me, just a few feet behind me. He 
looked very funny and I could not help 
laughing myself. Of course this con- 
vulsed the audience and the scene that 
ensued was a strange one." iT 

\. 
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SOUSA'S POPULARITY. 

Till", present tour of Sousa'a Rand is as successful as 
any ever undertaken by that organization. Every- 

where the "March King" is welcomed by immense audi- 
ences, which never rest content until they have heard half a ( I 

'■■ dozer! of his marches. It seems that there is no diminution 
in the popularity of SoUSa's marches: they are always fresh 

and inspiring. 
Mr.  Sotisa is  writing  (if lie  has not   already  completed 

ni. a march for the Paris Exposition. He will play this 
:i, th< opening concert of his Paris engagement. It will 
probably W dedicated i" the Exposition directors and many 
be accepted ;is the "official march." This new march will 
b(   published in a i\w week- by the John Church  Com 
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SniiH'i Will fT^lnrn. 
Sousa and hit band and tbo eololr'n are to ! 

make one more visit here before their depart- 
ure (or Kurope and the Paris Exposition, and 
three concerts at the Academy of Music will 
distinguish their coming—Friday evening and 
Saturday afternoon and evening, March 30 
and 31. Sousa has prepared speclul programs, 
each of which is marked by alluring features. 
All are widely different from the programs of 188 
the former Sousa concerts here, and all bristle 
■.vii'.i new music. The present tour closes at j 
New York on April I, attar which the baud I 

\»£&£$&^***m^£ 
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Snuea Hsi ■ K«W IToRrain. 
At his concert at Music Hall Monday, 

.lurch '20. Sousu will present an entirely 
new program. Since the March King was 
here about two months ago he has nearly 
completed a tour extending os far West us 
iS, and will dose it at NewYork; on 

Aurll 8 whence he sails with his full band 
ot .Ixtv for Paris to play at the Kxpositlon 
and through Europe. The program here 

■ contains many new selections, and all will 
iprth hearing. Sousa will probably no D. 
"ueajd ugalu In llultlmore uutll next year. 

e  
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.^sTpstabltohrd and Most Complete 
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Sousa on Encores. 
,    John  ThUIP 8ou.a  was -c^,y  a^n 

ted
aMS?Toeranswer "encor^r    The 

and   willing   jo erigtlc „f the man. 
rTn^L    »      w    nPro  for?    If  the ••Well.  what  arc  w ^ ^ 

..»«trlo correspondent, who prob- 

■^flfS*! tap- l. tbrt I ] 
jpBSSa-sssgrsss: 

' TUl 11 a common OUBtOm In nil U- "»■ 

sculptorun.lt ^SfSJ^/SSSSl of' en Image stands rorthrefulyior 

rrLvc s nave. V,ecn  much  wrought upon 

the master minds of the- unWeri 
^^fflXS^rrrthelranot, 
ted. task were well begun 

r Cutting Bureau In the World. Newspapei wums «» 

from physical activity on ihe part of the 
auSlcnce is the greatest compliment that 
a musician can have. It is his reward and 
deserves a return. It is just the opposite 
from a hiss, which makes a man want to 
cut his throat. No, if lean please my au- 
dience with more, I am willing to please 
them. It Is the work that I ^{ab ulu jn 
the world to dp." " l 

The Sousa encores have long since be- 
come a typical feature of the concerts oft 
the Sousa Band; they are the susar plums: 
of the musical feats that the "March 
King" spreads for his guests. The same 
Sousa encodes may therefore be antici- 
pated among the attractions of the Sousa 
Rand concerts at Music Hall next Sunday 
afternoon and evening. The soloists with 
the great band this year include Miss 
Bertha Bucklln, vlollniste, and Miss 
Blanche. Dufneld, soprano. 
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John   rhlllp   S'-iusa,   the   "March   King," 
and his famous military band will be heard 
in  two  delightful   concerts  at  Music  Hall 
this afternoon and evening.   It will be Sou- 
sa's last appearance here for some time, as 
Immediately following his present tour the 
entire organization goes to Europe for the 
Paris Exposition.  After remaining th«»--*»H 
summer It Is expected that they will tour 
the continent and visit England before re- 
turning to their native land. 

This will also be Sousa's first appearance 
lere  this  season,  and,  judging by  the  In- 
pilrles addressed to Manager Ballenburg In 
idvanee, two audiences testing the capacity 
>f the big Music Hall auditorium will be out 
o enjoy his concerts.   For both the famous 
>andmaster  announces    a    delightful   and 
•arled programme.         

>r?/f, 1884. 

Thoughts Of       •      The   deatToTrT" 
°™er Ed/tors rand of ?*X££?*"» '-.or nf tbi 2 " 

**i -f famous  tri0  ',*• 'eaves but ono   «    fam«us 
^™^^1^§ v. country ha" £r American      *££ "* m"st 

1/ 
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S;0USA AND His BAND. 

s^sarar pfcrv^*«• Southern Mnndav „Ut Fn
the ..Great 

There Js only one: Sou-a th°.USh Sald- 
ereatest 1   II 1l||B|||if tt( LToffilC 

tiiTABUSHED- lOtDOfi, MlSs* YOHK. 1884. 
I 
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kouaa'a Final Concert Here T,,l. Season n« 

lsous me National. 
Sousa.  the ^-*f ^rfam^inlec- 

lrlng martla! W*B*»g^J   encores    a 
■tlous   "so.     ,,„ ^cre and a plantation 
touch Of * classic h ie ana   ^P ^ 
melody there,  theI   m  » n vi!.lt tl_nd 
and all, is «SMDi?*J^t%S   the   KaHonal | 

[ will   give   «»   ^ffvenins.   March   25. Theater on Sun.ay   even in* ^ cftn 

Come wih^n he will. <*'•**„ 0n the part 
Ue is sure of a *f**™S hoUaea   His of the frtibllc and overtlow^ lwBe 

honest and   earnest end'f th    de. 
Ue People •**£%£££• given *J«a 
eideratum o£ tn>lr «■ » altio.a that the 
such a place in public ertWW 
simple announcement of nw TMB 

I most lovers of music ^ ^^ flnai 
coming concert v. iU be » ture   for 
poarance  here  before  «'s A spcclal 
Europe for a tour of ^f*    prepared, and  attractive   pro^vmme^nPs    5^ 
^^t-^^Uomceto-nior. 

row morning.   

JI 
■     V 
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I    "The question "Who are the.moat. nn^- 
, _,,•>••   via«  been   answered   by  tne eal  people?     has  1ocen     1 

famous b"*r.^r
cve

J°h'0
n iSSSbiiai are 

th/mormullcalp^Ple in the w^ld 
It's a bold statement, but I base It on 
the verv democratic fact that ono hears 

world,     -in.ro t   QUr   pop. 

'    Tr   muJcMe banS   from   a   symphonic 

isaV3atfE£M5Ss 
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Sousa concerts have always, and Justly, 
been regarded as the Ideal musical enter- 
tainment, primarily because John Philip 
Sousa possesses such an admirable faculty 
"f arranging brilliant and diversified pro- 
sramnies, and In the second Instance be- 
cause he has always been particularly for- 9*4, 
timute in the choice of supporting artists. 

MISB Bertha. BUoklln,  (lie violtnlsto, po»«1 
Besses the artistic temperament to a marked 

dress ofP^r    l'/X<™W4**.* 
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MISS BERTHA BUCKL1N, 
Violin Soloist, With Sousa Band. 

degree, as well ns the indispensable gift of 
sympathetic interpretation. Miss Blanche 
lluflleld, soprano, is gifted with the three 
great attributes of youth, beauty and a 
voice of rare freshness and purity. 

The programmes for the two concerts this 
afternoon and evening ;it Music Hall are 
as follows: 

MATINBE. 
Overture— "Caprlooio   Brilhmte"   (new),. .Gllnlca 
Cornet solo—"The Bride of the  waves"   (new), 

Clarke 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 

"Caprloclo Italton"  (new) B.Tschalkowsky 
Soprano   solo—waltz,    "Maid   of   the   Meart- 

ow"     Soiifu. 
Miss Blanche Duffleld. 

"GralBrittcr," from "Parsifal"  Wagner 
a. Mazurka, b. Valse, e. Nocturne, d. Polonaise, 

Chopin 
a. Intermezzo—"Ponce  Caresse"   (new)... (lillct 
b. March—"The   Man   Uelilnd   the   Gun"   (new), \ 

Sousa 
Violin  solo—"Adagio and Moto  Perpetum," 

from  Third  Suite Rlea 
Miss fiertha. Burklln. 

"Gypsy Suite" (new) Edw. German 
EVENING. 

Overture—"Imperial"   (now).. .Haydn-Westmeyer 
Trombone solo—"The Blue Hells of Scotland." 

Pryor 
Mr. Arthur Pryor. 

a. Slavonic  Dance  No.   1! Dvorak 
b. Hungarian Danes No. ti Brahms 
Soprano eolo—"Pearl ile Brazil" David 

Miss Blanche Duflield. 
Flute oblig-ato Mr. Darius Lyons 
Kxccrpts from  "I.a. Boheme"  (new) rucelni 
Idyl—"Ball Scenes"  (new) CslbUlka 
a.  "Rondo de Nuit"   ini'W) Gillet 
b   March—"The Man Behind the   Gun"    (new), 

Sousa 
Violin solo—Russian airs Wlenlawskl 

Miss Bertha liucklln. 
"A Dream of Wagner" Valentine Hamm 

MARCH KING SOUSA, 
The Famous Leader, Who, With His Band. Is To Give Two Concerts at/Music Hall 

Today. 
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The large        He ^\te*$g<BS\E3ft «»1 
t     ,.,„. many years was nttra,tea i'>„.,„,,„„ ft 

ti. They heartily showed tnetr *™"j. , ,'„ ,,.,mi wefc 
the delUtfnl program ? ,:,.«S»t tta ' T SSs-MlssIsslpS H„.  prime  nwsleal features MUM   ■ fr ,.,„ls 
Exposition at  Omaha In 1888. a>    bis m a. ^      Mm 
»'"' adndivrs In thla oltS »".,,,.' .ss of the engas* 
again and ;'■''> ^''lc.'s,,n.  have   nothing bn» 

P'to'say'o? f$Sfok& CTnlrf This one gay do In writ! »UX„K, stus Thomas' 
,,,,,! R. Hainlln'a p>• «noUon ,, wholesome, power- 
Arizona T, B. , '"' ',1 \,,^..' ,i the different parts fnl and InterestiMt '1'= '.   ■u i ^ Iin, 
were so capablj nanaiea m«t „,.m.PS Were large 
pleasantly JjmMibered. ', ^..""'Vvillle Collier and 
g?,dWC!?ebXnceDd Co! 'aunrsedV.,, good Sited houses 0, , 

Sod   busing.   By d,vMrnc> vi»<»Ke Postmaster 25. 
tfStfgT&S&MS* •-V&R  R1NGWALT. 
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Sousa Concerts Today. 
Sousa and his band will give two con 

cTsUd'south Americans and the People 

wMWssys 
pr^sT^neSrul^Vf V 

omclatly  rcprese.itinB  the "United  States. 

BSIBJL this time £$-/£■SS 
i„  «nP oroKram,  both  tor  mv 

.hit thev can be enjoyed by the 
*B niJ It win be in the nature of a genu- 
r°Pl ««t to hear four selections from 
rhrnin P ayed ny Sousa's Band. Just think 
£ a ChSta mazurka, valse, nocturne and 

MrssaBfanXTumeUldbsopra^ and Miss 
SSfaS&S violinist, are^xpert art- 

lsti. 
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lousa concerts here o £fcuMJMX^rity | 

!,r"  "   'artrlccio Bri lanto," by Gllndlg- 
ture,   « a,)rl .., l.i»nk«di»." Puoclnl;   '■MJ 
ccrpts from      ,'*nP<^^  ..Qipsy  Bulto. 
Scenes,"   by   < «Ibulk.i.   a .. b    uii,et. 
bV German: ''B^i>t£rch   "The Man 

1 «o audiences that completely filled the 
Davidson theater at yesterday's concerts lis- 
tened to John Philip Sousa's band and 
watched that inspiring lender as he grace- 
fully wielded the baton with a vigor that was 
imparted to both instrumeutallsts and audi- 
ence. The attendance at last night's concert 
was a large and appreciative one. The pro- 
gramme was more than half made up of 
popular or current, selections, but from a 
Hungarian dance by Brahms to a rag-time 
tune, the selections were received in the same 
spirit. It is true, however, that the playing 
of a cake-walk hud a more stirring effect on 
the audience that was present last night 
than any of the beautiful compositions or 
melodies of the quasi-classical school, which 
arc susceptible to such excellent treatment 
by musical organizations of this kind. As a 
matter of fact the audience seemed to be 
far more upprc< iative of the responses to i 
encores thm of the original numbers. Sousa j 
has arranged a short programme, and the I 
encores are responded to by interpretation^ | 
of his own compositions and popular airs. 
With the most consummate grace Sousa 
acquiesces in the wishes of his audience and 
responds to his calls in a matter-of-fact 
way that makes the spectator feel that It is 
no trouble at all. ind that Sousa is lust look- 
ing for chances to conduct his baud through 
more. 

The programme last night was made up of 
several new compositions by well known 
musical writers, besides late airs of the 
catchy order, and the pick of band music 
from old masters. Chopin, Haydn, Brahms 
were on the programmes of yesterday, but 
the character of the band music was not at 
all stilted nor of difficult cxecutiou. Melody 
was tho principal goal of the person who 
arranged the programme, and he succeeded 
admirably, to the great joy of the listeners. 
The numb-rs tested t!:~ players in every way, 
for all conditions wer° attempted. In general 
character the concert was the same as in 
years past. The hits nf the evening were 
the selections. The Man Behind the Gun, 
by Sousa, played by a double quartette ot 
brass for solo, and a sextette of trombones 
and cornet! which rendered a selection from 
La  Boheme by Puccini. 

One of the tests of this band was the ac- 
companiment for the young lady soloists, 
which was as soft and delicate aB could be 
produced by any orchestra. Miss Duffleld. 
the soprano, gave a most charming number 
and encore. She displays a wonderful voice 
nf great training, sweet, accurate and sym- 
pathetic, and her simultaneous chromatics to 
the accompaniment of ihe flute were one of 
the treats of the evening. Miss Bueklln 
who manipulates the violin with wonderful 
ability, gave n few Hussian airs, which 
served to demonstrate her control of that 
instrument. Arthur Pryor was the only 
other soloist, and he offered a most remark- 
ably sweet trombone solo of his own composi- 
tion.    The recital  was most pleasing. 

«xaaa 

'A-, 1884. 
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Sousa conWts have always, and Justly, 
been regarded as the Ideal musical enter- 
tainment, primarily because John Philip 
Sousa possesses such an admirable faculty 
<«f arranging brilliant ami diversified pro- 
grammes, and In the second instance be-^ 
cause he has always been particularly for- S84. 
tiinute in the choice of supporting artists. 

Miss Bertha Buckiin, flic violinist*, po*-1 
PCSSCS the artistic temperament to a marked 
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MISS BERTHA BCCKUN. 
Violin Soloist, With Sousa Band. 

degree, as well as the indispensable gift of 
sympathetic interpretation. Miss Blanche 
Puffleld, soprano, is gifted with the three 
great attributes of youth, beauty and a 
voice of rare freshness  ana purity. 

The programmes for the iw<> concerts this 
afternoon and evening at  Music  Hall are 
as follows: 

MATINUK. 
Overture—"CapiK< in   Hrlllanie"    (new).-.Click* 
Cornet  solo—"The  BrUle  ef  the  Waves"   tnewi. 

Clai to 
Mr. Herbert L. Clarke. 

"Caprlcclo Italten"   (new) i;.Ts,-ha.ikowsk} 
Soprano   solo—waltz.    ".Maid   of   the   Mead- 

ow"     Sou*a 
HUN Blanche Duffleld. 

"Gralsrltter," from "Parsifal" Waajner 
a. Mazurka, b. Valse, c. Nocturne, d. Polonaise, 

Chopin 
a. Intermezzo—"Douce  Caress,."   <new) GHIIet I 
b. March—"The   Man   Behind   the   Gun"   mwl, , 

Sousa 
Violin  solo—"Adaelo and Muto  Perpetum." 

from  Third  Suite Rles 
Miss Dertha. Bucklln. 

"Gypsy Suite" (new) Edw. German 
KVKN1NU. 

Overture—"Imperial"   (new).. .Haydn-Westmeyer 
Trombone solo—"The lilue Bells of Scotland." 

Pry or 
Mr. Arthur Fryor. 

a. Slavonic Dance  No.   2 SMnrak 

b. Hungarian Dance No. 0 Branau 
Soprano aolo—"Pearl tie Brazil" David 

Miss Blanche DufTield. 
PltttS obllgato Mr. Darius Lyons 
Rxcerpta from "I^i Boheme" (new) Puccini 
Idyl—"Ball Scenes" (new) Cxibulka 
a. "Rondo de Nult"   (neat) Gt'.let 
b. March—"The Man Behind the   Gun"    (new*. 

Sous* 
Violin solo—Russian airs Wlenlawski 

Miss Bertha Bucklln. 
"A Dream of Wagner" Valentine Hamra 

MARCH KING  SOUSA, j 
The Famous leader. Who, With His Band, Is To Give Two Concerts at/Music Hall 

Today. 
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,;    Th-v  iM-aruly  shewed tlglrjeai, agyp %vot(. 
She d. lleMMI l""fr"V%r- the Tr s-MisslsslPOi 
the prime ninsi- al '"'""^..f "1 his many friends 
tSnoStW* ««,i'Thu'eltv weS .•lam.rimr to hear him 
and ad! itvr* In •«»«•/ .kTIhortness of the engageY 
a_-am and paly "SS^SS^tiTSVe i»tMn« but 
Utent- I' >* f *SS,V ','1 L actors interpreting IM 
s.,.,1 to say of a  l,';,r*l ;.«>• of   Ktrk   la   Shelle   and Tie* one may «io in endati ■.%£ „s Thomas' 
KrVd R..llaml»rt *g?ff%£. ^Urne. power- Ari»M T.  ^.Jhe Play  W^ua auieient parts 
f,.l awl •"""-""C.Alti .1 thit ev a the minor ones are 
».r.-«v.-apal>iy a*™";?1 ,hiU audlenee* were large 
pleasantly *J»»f*2S* Th »tu\viIll(. r.,,!i,.r and 
SSrSJ-WSd TtiSt™ soed .tad i-uses ft 

*«Sl   ffSes.   !»«»•, ^"village Postmaster S&. 
PSl>?«tt7lwS«  %S B.  KlNGWALT. 
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Sousa Concerts Today. 
Sousa and his band will give-two con- 

certs this afternoon and 'V«,B» ,nJ^t 
Vto Hall. There can be no doubt about 
Sola's Band being a greatP*W*TMS 
«, me today Is as familiar to tne atem 
^nTnnd^outh Americans «« «^"g 
ot London England as It *£*£** 
zens 01 this count r>     "e 1= •-»        «-*lt« 

~,"?;<r  this   time    f'<r   it   is   »   farewell 

,,. ,hat they can be enjoyed b> the 
nee nle It will be in the nature of a genu- 
r,u feast To hear four selections from 
J^min olaved by Sousas Band. Just think Chopin piaycauj nocturne and 
of a Chopin mazurKa. *«'"[•" novel- 

lets. 

1'TIL 
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„.) Sousa's Splendid Proflram 
Sousa has evidently been expiorlng: th- 

r'rU,'%e,narm°aUdeUa SoSte haul.    His 
late and has.m"".''   largely  composed latest  Protons are Urgey 
-f new and bright tn   g be,ng 
..:, any tour before  certal 

Iture. "t'apriccio i^lUanxo.   Puoclnl; **» 

F^^Sousa^tw^mar^'.  "The MHcJ 
I etc.. »»* s^us*.. ^he stflolsts have nota- 

Behind the Gun      T%^Bertha Bucklln. 

Mr  Arjhurj^or.jrontbone. 

QBK, 1884. 

>-*- i' j 
Two audiences that completely filled the 

Davidson theater at yesterday's concerts 11s- 
teiiHj to John Philip Sousa's band and 
watched that inspiring leader as he grace- 
fully wielded the baton with a vigor that was 
imparted to both instrumentalists and audi- 
ence. The attendance at last night's concert 
was a large and appreciative one. The pro- 
gramme <vas more than half made up of 
popular or current, selections, but from a 
Hungarian dance by Brahms to a rag-time 
tune, the selections were received in the same 
spirit. It is true, however, that the playing 
of a cake-walk had a more stirring effect on 
the audience that was present last night 
than any of the beautiful compositions or 
melodies of the quasi-classical school, which 
are susceptible to such excellent treatment 
by musical organisations of this kind. As a 
matter of fact the audience seemed to be 
far more appreciative of the responses to 
encores thin of the original numbers. Sousa 
has arranged a short programme, and the. 
encores are responded to by interpretations* 
of his own compositions and popular airs. ] 
With the most consummate grace Sousa 
acquiesces in the. wishes o£ his audience and 
responds to his calls in a matter-of-fact 
way that makes the spectator feel that it is 
no trouble at all, and that Sousa is lust look- 
ing for chances to conduct his band through 
more. 

The programme last night, was made up of 
several new compositions by well known 
musical writers, besides late airs of the 
catchy order, and the pick of band music 
from old masters. Chopin, Haydn, Brahms 
were on the programmes of yesterday, but 
the character of the band muBie was not at 
all stilted nor of difficult execution. Melody 
was the principal goal of the person who 
arranged the programme, and he succeeded 
admirably, to the great joy of the listeners. 
The numbers tested the players in every way, 
for all conditions were attempted. In general 
character the < oncert was the same, as in 
years past. The hits of the evening were 
the selections. The Man Behind the Guu, 
by Sousa, played by a double quartette ot 
brass for solo, and a sextette of trombones 
and cornets which rendered a selection from 
LH Boheme by Puccini. 

One of the tests of this band was the ae- 
companliuent for the young lady soloists 
which was as soft and delicate as could be 
produced by any orchestra. Miss Outfield 

. th'> soprano, gave a most charming number 
land encore. She displays a wonderful voice, 
of great training, sweet, accurate and sym- 
pathetic, and her simultaneous chromatics to 
the accompaniment of the flute wero one of 
the treats ol the evening. Miss Bucklln 
who manipulates the violin with wonderful 
ability, gave n few Russian airs, which 
served to demonstrate her control of that 
instrument. Arthur Pryor was the only 
other soloist, and he ofTered a moat remark- 
ably sweet trombone solo of his own eomposl- 
tion.    The recital  was most pleasing. 

M, 1884. 
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Dr. Girdner's Views 
on Orchestras 

in Restaurants. 
  M 

"My sympathies were    entirely    wtlh! 
Chief Qevery," said Dr.   J.   H. Girdner 
Lst night.'"and my best hopes were that 
ihe would succeed in his Christian efforts I 
at reform.   I refer to his attempt to shut 
off the orchestras in hotel dining rooms 
and public restaurants.    What I blame 
Devery for is that he did not cam' on his 
noble work to a successful finish." 

Dr Girdner was seated at a table in a 
restaurant where the orchestra was doins 
as well at it could with "Louisiana Lou, 
Sousa's latest atrocity and kindred af- 
fairs I>r. Girdner is well known as an 
alienist, the personal friend of William 
Jennings Bryan, being chief of the lat- 
ter's Eastern bureau of promoters, a 
writer of scientific subjects and a con- 
versationalist of great entertaining 
powers.   He was serious about the muslfc 

"Restaurant music is unchristian," ha 
said, "and a holdover from the days   of 
barbarism.     I  was  for some  «me con- 
nected with the staff of the Blackwell * 
island   Hospital  for  the Insane   and I 
can    tell    as   well as another   what ef- 
fect this atrocious   music   has   on.   wa 
human Intellect.   A man goes to his din- 
ner after working all day, and what ne 
wants  as  much as food is peace M9 
quiet.   To get the full benefit of hisi food, 
his faculties he should be Pennl««| » 1 
relax,  instead of   which   his    auditory 
nerves are excited, his sensorlum occu- 
pied and irritated and his whole nervous 
system racked and  worried beyond en- 
SSce.        instead   of  his  Hood  being 

'sent to his stomach, where it should Do 
durtng the course of a meal, the entire 
SJSen pounds, which the average man 
Sains,   is  sent  coursing  through  his 
brain, all by this bad music.   If he wants 
to rellect after eating, he cannot-   If he 
wishes  to  talk  to   a  friend  across  the 
table, he is obliged to lift his voice and 

overexert himself. 
"Mvsic in restaurants is not only a 

nuisance, but it is an absolute menace 
to mankind. The mental wrecks and suf- 
ferers from nervous prostration that are 
seen so numerously nowadays are the 
victims of restaurant music-and. per- 

haps, other crimes of the day." 

"Buf   interrupted   a  listener,   "when 
the Roman Empire was at the height of 
its   glory  and   the  Intellectual  develop- 
ment oYthe world was at its summit. 
The Romans of the better class Invana- 
bly assisted eating by musio of stringed 
instruments, and the Roman    Kmpl«^s 
decline  dates from  the j^ueUon J* 
dinner of the lute and the lyre  the Pu- 
erto and the bagpipe.   Observe,   he con- 
cluded,   "that   the   Roman   Empire   has 
SS since perished from off the face of. 

I the earth." ^ 

...... ^~—" »..u must complete 
ewspaperCuttingBureauln^World. 
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I he Sousa Band  Concert. 
i    Sousa and his band go to Europe under 

ji contract about April 14, and   their  en- 
forced absence from affairs  musical   in 

»ihis country this season will leaye a 
yawning gap that none can overlook. 
Sousa is such a regular institution and 
so devoutly wished for everywhere that 
bis absence must prove a disappoint 
ment to myriads of music lovers.    He 

! is out on a short tour of eight weeks, 
however, through New England and 
the central part of the West, and this 
city is one of the places that wilt have a 
concert, and April 2 is the date and the 
Elace the armory.   The band is said   to 
, e in fine fettle, and the special soloists 
for the tour are Miss Blanche Duffield, 

rano,   and   Miss   Bertha    Bucklin. 

n 
Wind- 

sors A AXD JM-• •&? 
There   Is   no   more   welcome  announA- 

ment   of  the entire  season  than   that  of 
two popular concerts by Sousa's Band at 
the  Academy* of   Music on   Saturday af- 
ternoon   and   evening.     The   great   com- 
poser and conductor has so many  friends 

jand admirers in this community that  the 
; musical   season   would  be   incomplete  in- 
ideed  without »  Sou« concert.     The *pe- 
jcial   soloists   with   the   great   band   this 

season   are   Bertha     Bucklin.   violiniste, 
'. and   Blanche   Duffield.   soprano. 

The c:ose of the eighth year of the 
existence of Sousa and his band finds 
this organization more firmly establish- 
ed in the favor of the public than ever 
before. During the last twelve months 
the band has completed a tour of the 
Vnited States and Canada, covering J'.OOO 
miles of travel and. touching the prin- 
cipal  towns. 

The itinerary- of Sousa and his band 
after the conclusion of the present 5-ea- 
son includes an extended tour of Ki rope, 
with a serits of concerts at the Paris 
reposition, and the return to America 
will be followed by another grand trans- 
continental tour, eclipsing all former 
ones. This organization has been <ip- 
poinied the official American band at the 
Paris Exposition. 
 a, ■   ■ . 
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SOUS* ATJIUSIO HALL. 
" c^isa    and   him 

That   the  public  «»»» demonstrated 
tney   will   have  was "Ji yesterday, 
bv    the    audiences    M ™- HaU,  to   , 
afternoon  a«d  evening  at   - 
near the famous leader aml^we   ^^     { , 

programmes  ernbacing        b«.n  prepared. I 
m„„c.l  -mpo..t^n^  had ^ on 

They were *«£**]°*J tne stnal\ boy. who 
principle inaugurated «*<" Mnff  broth 
consented to partake o ^^  thal 

and   wholesome   roas. ^ pweets 

T^chaikowskl. W^nerand--^   heard 

pianlstic   a   «*»",■"  3£   ■»««.   !n   L* with  »   cheerful  philosopn. • brmg 

conviction*.   UgJg^gS. ^ £5 

lder no matter w „ ,n caWnS »      ne 

R&  wishes  o    the  pttWgj- $*JS£i & the   wisne-t ,mwortn>   "\ -     „,„.*t.ion 
v.her m*^ ^Uch one may $cwrue 
tentlon■ ->°^.'0

r piaylnp a < hop '• > f ,nalf. 
,h* P»SEl"bind.   It was a matter    i w 

°^S°SS &«r Ke'ofd'and 

*'" other "«*^J£x pubUc wants . 

^^^^^Ste^winXgsev-; 
^WdeViA'^encore, 

A4% Rahan-s ^« to th. rtaga, uadsr i 

tte oMxwBwm BaUi«s«e    last 
Fort's OparaHoaseln   f^"^"^^, 

^^"ffiin.^eou^rfor. atW «»» 
2^»hetal.oi~B-ack.llte    B«2rt. 
?S?«*Sk."     Ihls ts t*e most  «■"» 
*-**• ""zT   t.   ---—■»«-•-» eter  wrltwa, 

cjnoerta, 

SlMiiKsrCiittingBureaiilntheWortP ( 
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THE SOUSA CONCERTS. 

FINE   AUDIENCE8  AT   BOTH   PER 
FORMANCES YESTERDAY. 

Excellent Work of the 8ololat«—Tha 
Possible and Impossible for 

a Brass Band. 

Sousa gave two concerts In Music Hall 
yesterday.    The weather    and,    perhaps, 
the day. may have had something to do 
with the attendance.   Be that as it may, 
the loaf was divided In two, and a fair- 
sized audience was present at each per- 
formance.    The' applause   was  most  en- 
thusiastic after the marches and ragtime 
music.    But  a  great  deal   In   Doth   per- 
fcrmances was classic and In this respect 
encouraged a good taste. In another, how- 
ever,  such selections were  not  fit for  a 
brass band.    The  conglomeration    of    a 
mazurka, valse, nocturne and polonaise of 
Clv.pin.   mu.-h   alter   U»   manner  ot   an 
operatic potpourri,  was indigestive  food 
and   almost  in   the  nature  of  an   abuse 
of  esthetic laws.    Chopin himself would 
have considered It a sacrilegious attempt 
Some of his compositions may be tran- 
scribed   for  orchestra,   but   for  a  brass 
hind thev are simply Impossible. 

"no her offense against the Intimate 
for a brass band was the selection from 
••Parsifal " Wagner Is heavy enough for 
brass, but his music dramas were never 
written for a brass band. In lighter, bril- 
Hant selections. Sous.Vs Hand appeared to 
bett«•advantage.    There can be no quos- 
Son about the Quality of its ma erlal    U e 
brass Is effective and equal to the demands 
of   great   climaxes.    The   tone  qualttj   Is. 
Kood    The reeds In the band are excellent. 
Mr    Sousa   holds   his   forces   under   good 
control, whatever may be said of his man- , 
nerisn,; and  style of wielding the baton 
",ls  marches and conducting go^handin 
band,   and   both   please   the   people.      The 
audience  expected  to hear his marches- 
'Zt""what most  of  'hem  came  to hear, | 
and he played them successively as oppor- 
tunity offered, by way of encores One of 
the numbers on both programs was his 
new march. "The Man Behind the Gun. 
TZTXTO some deafening booms in it by- 
way o description-otherwise the work- 
ing out is In the same line as that of all 
of Bonsa'S marches. 

The BOlolBts lightened the burden of '.he 
program Miss Blanche Duffield, soprano, 
who saT.g the Sousa wans, "MeJd of.the 
Meadow.- in the afternoon and DavW * 
"Paul de Brazil- at night, has a light 80- 
pra^ovolce-rclear and penetrating and o 
'considerable coloratnr oapactty. Bg 
lacks     venose,     however.       Miss     l.trtna 
Sucttln.  violinist, made a good impres- 
slon in the -Adagio and MotO   Vn)etU0, 
from the third suite of  IB. s.    Her tone ... 
musUal.   and   she   has   decided   tempera- 
ment. 

Souio'l Hbfihjctoftoiisrrtr. 
6^e ber SKarfrfj^bnia Soufa mit 

feintr SfopeDe nafJ^ 6uxopa cibreift, 
»irb er in unferer Stabt nrxfi brel 
fionaerte geben, unb groar in btr Wca* 
Ixmh of 9EKuftc  3roei bitfer Jtonaette 
finben am fytfttag, ben 30. SHara, unb 
Samftag,  ben 31.  Wan, St'benbS, 
Itatt.  2lu|etbem loitb ©oufa mit fei= 
ner JfapeUe notfi am Samftag, ben 31. 
■Mara, in einer DWatinee fonsettiren. 
Sroei 2age naffi biefen Konaerten reift 
bie KapeQe nad) !parig ab, urn boti 
bet bet (hoffnung ber 5ffieltaitSfteaiinq 
3u tongeriiren. 

«♦. 

I 
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SOUSA'IN CCNCtKl. 

An   audienco   that   gathers   ntT'Eny 
time   or   anywhere   to   hear   a   Sousa 

1 concert Is apt to enjoy the very best 
that Sonsa has in store. A Sousa 
concert is a Sousa concert, whether in 

i New York or California, Irrespective 
of time or place.^QMga makes but one 
short tour In A-nieTlttr this season, 
Jan. 31 to April 1* He then takes the 
band to Europe, opening the Paris 
exposition April 14. then a tour of the 
continent. Our own city Is one of the 
comparatively few In which Sousa will 
play before going to Kurope. Toniglu 
Sousa will be heard at the Great 
Southern. The special soloists are 
Miss Blanche Dullield. soprano, and 
Miss Bertha Bucklin, violiniste. 

\ 
om... ) 
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SOTJSA'S   PROGRAMS; 
Sousa  lias  tukeu  pnlns  to  select Vet inl 

musie   for  the  three concerts   he  wlH ,rtve 
• I  the Academy of Musie on Friday even- 

liiR.     Saturday     afternoon    and    evenlna 

lUat is to gar, he has arranged his selec- 
tions so as to provide hills vastly different 
from those of his recent concerts here \11 
of the programs ure hrlght nud there are 
some features of rare sort. Sousa and the 
entire hand are just now nerved for ex- 
traordinary things aVad and It will not 
be sm-prlslr.K to find evidences of It in the 
.Academy concerts,  the |Mt  we shall  have 
,by Sousa until another ycur. 
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The Columbia. 

bill were the NawnB, in a "«,,.••   norm 
titled   "The   ^"^^r and    Mr.    Joaep 

SS£2r ff^rtS- *y,aphon 
pU,yor. late of Bou-a^band g 

The new sketch of   he Naw ^^ , 
brlsK as that ."^^Vgmal methods an. 
popular here but^he ong» v        ^ mm 

easy manner « «*\" „ of applaUM 
,han one •athUlfMtW r(n „ k wn. nav 
Golden, the magic an ^ ^before, thougl 
|ng beer, *«>Cr^rafS pleas* an audl 
he still holds the P0g«r W» wai ex 
ence.   The work o"£** 1 ^ ^ 
eeHent W^J™2 ?lage in man; 
has been heart on a artls,ic succes 
seasons, and  his was Butler, ai 
of the Performance.    Miss ;^ua ^ 

Mutually (1";;ar
m^ ;imu8,!ons of oigi 

hl, with her rjm»rtoWe  ^ t 

Nethersole.  »»• *"* Mage.   The Silver* 

~~' . „«.«  seen  on  Manager | 
beauty  that  have   ^£™in°   Howards, 
Andersons   s age  thl«  9

MltcheU,  an orUj- 
Bduoated  PW»«* SSS comedler.ne; Jiai«- t 
inal and talented HtUe^ J~   GeorBe 
day and V'«*JJ5£ performer and 
Austin, the sU.<* ? tne bill. The per- 
:.„median. -•««*? with the usual 
formance *«» ^07o7 blograph pletures. 
interesting exhibition o cutting 
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SOUSA AXD HIS BAND. 
One cannot always tell just what 

*>ousa is going to do when wdiB« an 
announcemet that his band is toguS 
a concert. He has a haspy wav of 
.springing novel surprises upon his aud- 
iences, usually all the more enjoyable 
because unique ar.d admirable. While 
the average Sousa concert is much like 
a familiar face, there are special fea- 
tures in almost every one that lend it 
specific and characteristic charm for 
tous&s constant accumulation of "new 
music is a wonderful depository of tr-e 
last and best that the musical world 
produces. This accumulation is un- 
ceasing, and Sousa is likelv to give the 
latest production or consequence at a 
moment's notice. He has a number 
of novelties for his concerts on trie 
present tour, his only American tour 
this season; in fact his programs bristle 
with them. There are two new Sousa 
marches. "The Man Behind the Gun'" 
from "Chris and the Wonderful Lamp.*" 
and "Hands Across -Uie Sea." Other 
special features are drawn from the 
whole realm of new music. The only 
Sousa concert that will be given here 
this season will occur on Monday night 
at the Great Southern theater. The 
special soloists are Miss Bertha Buck- 

iin, violiniste. and Miss Blanche Duf- 
ficld. soprano. Certain of the regular 
soloists of the band will be heard also. 
The following program will be ren- 
dered: 

Overture, "Imperial" (new). HayJn- 
Westnieyer; trombone soli*. Air an-. 
Variations. Pryor. Mr. Arthur Pryor; 
(a) Slavonic Dance Xo 2, Dvorak: «b» 
Hungarian Dance Xo. 6. Giahms; so- 
prano solo. "VillaneHef" De'I "Acqua. 
Miss Duffield: excel >ts from "La 
B.iheme" ine-.\>. Puccii i; intermission. 
Idvl. "Ball Scenes'" < pa i. Czibulka: 

,ta) "Rondo De Xu!f ( ;w>. Oillet: «b» 
March. "The Man Ft* ind the Gun"" 
(new>. Sousa; violin sol Russian Airs 
Wieniawski. Miss Berth Bucklin; A" 
Dream of Wagner." Vfentlne Hiram 

_rn»Niiifi y-~wsr>y ——. 

1884. 
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The Davidson theater will remain 

dark until Wednesday, when sousa 
and his band will appear in an ajter- 
nuon and evening concert. The sale or 
seats began this morning and already 
clearly indicates a very large attend- 
ance The Sousa tour Is limited to two 
months, terminating about April 1. at 
which time he will leave to fill a spe- f 
cial engagement at the Pans exposi- 
tion. In addition to the band and band 
soloists, two young artists art espe- 
ciallv engaged. Miss Blanche Duffield. 
soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklni, vio- 
liniste. 

«uuiiig  num. 
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Souaax Band Coming for Farewell Concert 

belonged to this city, although a ^Itt^ 
of Washington. and now thaiThe taX! 
rd.T- ,a, Sir?SSS for 'he^worw3^ Shu tl^"'h^^nt'nent. and Is soon to 
plaj to another, no other eitv. nerho^ 
SffL^^L " ™at<ir^ Pride in his sue: 
\t^ ' iSfc S""^ comes again on Fri- 
hrV^r'' &,tu"la>v Marvh »and 5. Sr three concerts at the Academv of \lu=i« 

Si.VS" °f  '«»***n  b^fo™remKrrkta^ 
Ml »~r,p' Wilb h,s tand- «° remain un^ titxnext season. 

Inaugural 
Program 

6 ° 

It was not an easy matter for Mr. H.nnchs to 
arrange the program ior the opening of the 
new Fischer Concert House on a very short 
notice especially for the vocal part, the various 

orchestrations having' to' SUp-sly ™«en. H-e- the 

program contains some J^^^SoSSJS pe«s of 
Gounod, Meyerbeer, and man) ®«" *£. Hert*rt and Keler- 
popular composers like ^^^J^X of Manon. 
Beler. The third act from ^^JJ^ ^ rendered the second 
and scenes from Faust and Huguenots wm ^ 
week. 

The Sousa Concert. 

Sousa is again the busiest musical di- 
rector in Few York. a. tar a vacation in 
this country and Mexico, witb.   a  short 
America^ tour of ei»ht weeks with   his 
big banJ. and a European tour immed- 

- iately nnveeding and tasting until next 
~ fall, itcludtng a specially arranged en 

p-tfwentat the Pasis exposition     The 
/ 2M,,i *iaa^1 tor ***** ou Apr" J4. and 
^betrtce *>ing will be heard here in eon 

i S.'.0" Apnl *" wi,h Miss Blanche Duf- 
, held, soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklin 
i riohaiste as soloists.    The  concert   is 

E :. V S- Reg"n>*nt. (old Companv 
tLi^W,n,0^ur on Monday evening 

April -* at the Armory. The priees of 
seats are as follows: Generalmiaumuom- 
■^ent^: reeved   aeats." 00   cents.   75 

w -paper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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l ttis eveninK to ^^^^ to everybody, 
band. «•** *s *^*S££. Us special »*■ 

I No Sousa se*«u ^^^ no wccpUon. »»' 
»^U acd th- Present »»« * ^re are rather 

\?ir°;ireU^i S&^^^fS  «2TBJM»S 

^SraTurs^iHs?1^ 
' »our.ced.   »>^>^"tfieia.  soprano.   •«      pryor. 

! trombone. Clarae. 
ate 

Soau's   »«-*•"«•»!   Coacertt. 
»•■ «a's o»nrert<« at dje AoaiUrmy of Mn- 

,1e ^i Frid.iv «v,.Prnr aofl Saturday after- 
joca and  evenlrs «f next   we«*  have a 

_d.<nlile  interest   In  that  thev  will  be  the 
' 1 >-5 <n--a  -n-vrts here until innther year. 
fraatoal ttdrr thvrc will ne llttlp In th«>m to 

M «resl  former .-vMita except In the sen- F< 
• eral S"»nsa atmosphere that Is mire to pre- 

»alL It Is «•!> to mncli'de taat ea«"h of 
the «ppr.-a.-hlns rom-erts will present an 
,amr<le n-ini«er of featnrea <|«*e new and 
'rharaoteristie. 

 ._ »«w..»«»«. wompiete 
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SOl'SA CONCERTS—Next month Sousa 
will be off for foreign shores. He is to 
meet the world as represented at the Paria 
exposition and scattered about Europe 
EUrhtseelna:. and ta to play to aggregated Ije* 
millions as the representative American di- 
rector presiding over the representaUve 
American band orgaatzation. There are 
some other nationalities represented In tha 
organisation, it is true, but not many, and i 
aa an institution, conceived, controlled and 
maintained, it is a product of the new world | 
and belongs to it. As such it will be put to ■ 
the lest for months to come under the I 
severest conditions. Almost the first though 
the peoples across the Atlantic will have 
upon Sousa"s arrival will be, "Is, then, 
Sousa really BO great?" Sousa is ready for 
the test. A few more Sousa concerts are 
yet to be given In this country before the 
big band sails away, and one of them will 
take place at National Theater on next 
Sunday evening. Sousa haa arranged a 
special program for thia concert which' 
abounds In characteristic features. The 
sale of seats Is in progress at tha box oC- 
Bce. 
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RAPID FIRE MUSIC. 
Hreolor of Uilmore'R Uorn »lulck En 

(•(•■■Hun on DCTVOJ'M Triumph. 
K A. Couturier, director of Gllmore's 

band, at the Park theater this week, is 
the young-eat bund director In the country 
who attempt." to conduct a baud of any 
special prominence. 

He Is a native of Boston, and comes o 
a rich family. His people gaw him a 
thorough musical education In his early- 
days, beginning as soon as he was able 
to understand what music was. 

For 10 years he has been with the band, 
and until four years ago was the solo 
cornet player of the organization. Yes- 
terday afternoon he showed a report er a 
beautiful gold cornet, with pearl key 
tips, presented him by Capt. Hobart C. 
Fash, manaeer of the organisation. 

When P. 8. Gllmore died, Victor Her- 
bert was elected director of the band, and 
continued with it till four years ago. when 
Jar. Couturier was elected to succeed him. 
He is a favorite with the organization, 
and during the busy season lias 60 pieces 
under his baton, but this week at the 
Park theater he has an men, the pick of 
the band. 

Last week was the drat appearance of 
the band in vaudeville, and Director Cou- 
turier thinks it a decidedly novel experi- 
ence to be sandwiched in between artists 
who do every kind of a turn, but the 
manager wanted to book the band for it 
couple of weeks on the circuit, and Spring- 
field and Worcester were selected. He 
was not pleased with his reception in 
Springfield, the patrons of the house 
where he played wanting nothing but 
popular selections, but last night, after 
the sacred concert, he said Worcester 
knew good music, and he proposed to 
jive  some   of    the  best   selections    this 

The band has many of the old players 
Who served under Gllmore. including Mr. 
Miller, the drummer, who has been 122 
years with the organization. 

Some of the old-time members are dead. 
Including De Carlo, piccolo soloist; Stoec- 
klght,  clarinet   soloist,  and   Rafela.   Carl 
Koegel  is  paralyzed  and  can  no   longer 
play.   Their places have been  well  filled. 
The clarinet soloist is Wiester, who taught 
the  Instrument   in   the   Royal   conserva- 
tories at Paris and Uepslc. 

Speaking of Sousa's band. Director Cou- 
| turler said  that -"m*-h»* ■• great  hold  on 
the   American   people,   because    of    his 

' marches and his mannerisms in conduct- 
ing.   He  does   not   think   any   band   ever 
had the friendship of the people that Oil- 
more's for years had and still has. 

Mrs. Gllmore recently moved from New 
York, to Boston, and one of the treasures 
in her possession is Mr. Gilmore's wonder- 
ful  library  of band  music,   which  Sousu 
tried  to  buy.  and  which  Is  the  envy  of 
every  musician.   It  contains   18,000  imm< 
bers, each being arranged for 100 Instru- 

, ments,  and  Is  the  greatest  collection  of 
i band music in the worm,, ft cost Mr. Gil- 
more to collect $300,000. during the 40 years 

I he led the band. 
Mr. Gllmore was the only bandmaster 

| who ever started to make a tour of the 
| country with loo musicians, costing $1100 
I every day he appeared, and made that 
I venture pay. 

He carried as an accessory to the "Star 
spangled banner" six artillery pisees,. 
which were breech loaders, and were dl^ 
charged by one of the players by means 
Of keys connecting with electricity. The 
effect was wonderfully spectacular, but It 
smashed out about every window in the 
theater or hall where the band played. 

He says there Is not so much call for 
solo work, although the band has soloists 
without number. The demand appears to 
be for ensemble work. 

Mr. Couturier passes considerable of his 
time writing numbers and arranging 
work. He is the first musician to com- 
pose a march Inspired by Dewey's vlc.torv 
in Manila bay May 1, 1898. The news of 
the victory reached the people of this 
country the Monday following the fight., 
Mr. Couturier wrote a march Tuesday, 
took it to the office of the New York 
Herald Wednesday, the piece was set up 
and the plates were made Thursday. He 
saw the proof and corrected it Friday, 
the new plates were made Saturday, and 
the following Sunday It appeared on one 
full page of the Herald. 

This is one of the most musical marches 
that has been played In Worcester, and 
Rvas the only selection of the band played 
last night that the .audience insisted on 
paving repeated. 
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John Philip Sousa Is a natural actor 
as well as a splendid musician.   It doeo 
one almost as much good  to see him 
direct his band as It does to hear the 
music.   The audience last night laugh- 
ed, applauded and shouted at his ges- 
tures and  movements  In  the  ragtime 
encores.    It  would  be  impossible  for 
on* man, with his back to an audience )tf, 

without In the least overdoing, to 
a   Cakewalk     more   perfectly. 

Ion of his hands and arms- 
is of  them  almost    imperceptible; 

every  Inclination  of  hi3   head,   every 
pose of his body was the acme of Del- 
sartean expression.   Sousa is the king 
of all bandmasters, without doubt the 
most widely known and the most idol-' 
{zed leader the world has ever known,1 

'And this Is due not only to the popular 
character of his music but to his own 
Jellghtful personality.   No bandmaster 

ever so gracious, so graceful,  soj 
inatlng, so close to the great heart i 

humanity as Sousa. 
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THE    SOWSA 

PROGRAMS. 

the   ceremonies   of 
colossal   statue   of 

^Sousa has put his great band as a whole 
on a fooitiiK not equaled in past years. A 
concert tour of Europe, follows an eugage- 

meut at the Paris 
Exposition on July 4, 
which is "American 
Day" at the Exposi- 
tion, during which 
the unveiling of the 
Lafayette, erected by 

contributions of American school children 
solely, will be celebrated with much ado, 
and lor which Sousa is writing a march ap- 
propriate to the day and occasion. After 
the European lour comes a great traiib- 
eontiuonial lour of America of 40,000 miles 
In extent. Sousa will be here on thei 
afternoon and evening of next Monday. 
The special soloists are Miss Bertha Buok- 
lia, violinist, and Mlse Blanche Duffleld, 
soprano.   Here are the Sousa programs; 

Mull nee. 

Overture, "Caprloclo Brlllante" (new)..Glinka 
Cornel iolo, "The Bride ot the Waves" 

(new)   Clarke 
Herbert  L.   Clarke. 

"Caprloclo italien"   (now) Tschaikowsky 
Soprano   nolo,   wultz,   "Maid   of   the 

Meadow       Sousa 
Miss   Ulauchv   Duffleld. 

Finale to third act ol "Manon Lescaut" 
(new)    PtlCCtnl 

(a)   Mazurka   Chopin 
ibi Valso  Chopin 

' to   Nocturne   Chopin 
1(d)   Polouaise    '.Chopin 
1(a) Intermezzo, "Douce Caresse" (new).GUlet 
■ (b) March, "The Man Behind the Qua" 

(new)    Sousa 
Violin solo, "Adagio and Motu  Perpe- 

tuui,"   from   third  suite Hies 
Miss  Bertha  Bucklin. 

"Gypsy Suite"   (new)   ,..E.  Ueinuii 

Evening. 
Overture,'' 1 taper! a I"   (new).H aydn - West iney er 
Trombone . I'rvor 

Dvorak, 
Brahmsl 
'Acqua 

solo,   air  and   varlatious 
Arthur  i'ryor. 

(a)   Slavonic dauce.   No.   8 i  
ib)  Hungarian dance, No. u  
Soprano solo,  "Vilauelle" Dell 

Miss  Blanche  nuffleid. 
Excerpts from  "La  Boheme"  (new)). .Puccini 
Idyl.  "Ball Scenes"  (new) Czibulkaj 
(a) "Rondo de   Nuit"   laewi    Qilletj 
(b) March, "The Man Behind the Gun" 

incwi    Sousa 
Violin solo, Russian airs  Wleulawajtj 

Miss  Bertha  Bucklln. 
"A   Dream ol Wagner'- Valentine Ilami\ 

v..    • — « 
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Sousa has a way of springing unique and 

prog
o^nr'b:r,s ui?hi* «««U. i5 s. Program bristles with new music this year 

band "at win ,    y, °°n?ert" by thls ereat 
season w ml       *vpn ln M|w»«poHs this SftS*Srand eveu- 
■t   2:30  o'clock     «„,na,lne° Wl11 bpgin 

"company  the  I;aUa:
Cral   eXC,"ent  soioi^ 
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Sousa and his band will come on 
unlay, lilarch 24th, and appear In 
concerts at the Academy the only 
this year. The entire organization 
be   taken   to   Burope  April  1st,   and' 

8a t- 
two 

time 
will 
not. 

return to America until late next fall. 
Sousa has tioon making extraordinary 
preparations, and is primed for greater 
things than he his over achieved before, 
and this is saying- much. He has a re- 
markable amount of new 'music, and the 
programme ft be presented here is large- 
ly composed' of novel and unique selec- 
tions, Including Sousa's new march, "The 
Man Behind the Gun" (from "Chris and 
tho Wonderful Lamp"). The soloists 
are Miss Bertha 'Buoklip, violin; Miss 
Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and Mr. Ar- 
thur Pryor,   trombone. 
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The March King and His Band i. 

Two Concerts 

The sale of seats for the two Sousa 

nouses.    The advent of John    Philip 
Sousa could be found out very easlj      " 
from attending to the ti»e*.tbi£& » 
whistled on the streeets for thTn^t ) 
*eek or two; for Sousa two-steps and  I 

-arches have a promptness insetting 
ant     the   public   which     distances 
all competition. 

The two programs for this afternoon 
and evening are models of their kind 

the   ac rtLT'ty rV be *35 Som the fact that no less than 12 of the 
numbers are entirely new to a braes 

Of the four soloists. Messrs. Arthur 

to'all awbnHh
erbert C'arke are know" 

M- i * 5° have patloni=e(l Sousa in 
his last few visits. As for his other 
two-Miss Bertha Bucklin and Mill 
B anche Duffleld-both have LeVved 
flattering not!ces at the hands of the 
eastern press critics and may be count- 
ed on to uphold Mr. Sousa's reputation 

HOloSS. e thG  SeIeCU°n   °f  h'8 

MATINEE PROGRAM 
Overlure-"Caprlccio Brilliante" (new) 

Corina""\s;,io-"The'   Bride "»•"&** 

KHn.1-   .   -M!,S ,Ji:»^"eDumeldV-   S°US* 
Finale to   third  Act  of   "Manon  Les- 

caut"   (new)    * ""   pu
S
ccinl 

„   M        , Intermission. ™°clnl 

a. Mazurka  ... 
b. Valse     „',"  
c Nocturne  
d. Polonaise ...    ,'•,' 
a. Intermeaso_»Douie Cares's'e''"('new) 

Violin   Solo-'-Ada^io "an'd'Moto'per-    * 
petum    from Third Suite         Ries 

„,-,          „Mis^ Bertha Bucklln. 
Gypsy Suite"  (new)      Kdw. German 

EVENING PROGRAM. 
Overture—"Imperial"  (new) 
m,."',^'"   «'•,"•-.: Haydn-Westmever 
Jrombone   feoIo-Air  and   Variations.. 
 ,,—;•••,        Pryor 

Mr. Arthur Pryor. 
a. Slavonic   Dance  No.  2      Dvorak 
b. Hungailan  Dance No. 6 ......  Brahms 
Soprana Solo-Vll!anei;e  ....  Dell.  'Acqua 
_ Miss Blanche Dullleld. 
J-^xccrpts  from  "La  Boehme"  (new).. 
         Puccini 

intermission. 
Idyl— Ball  Scenes"  (new)    Csibulha 
a. "Dondo de Nuit" (new)      Olllet 
h. March      "The     Man     Behind     the 

Gun"   (new)       Sousa 
Violin  Bolo—Russian  Airs  ..   Wieniawskl 

Miss Bertha  Bucklin. 
A Dream of Wagner"..Valentine Hamm 

-     ' 1  1 S '■■ ii ii ill 
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MARCH KING SOUSA. 

"March King" Sousa and his matchless 
band will give a concert at Music hall 
Monday night, and it will be Baltimore's 
last opportunity to hear a Sousa concert 
this season. The hand will give a farewell 
conceit before taking their departure Ijft 
the Paris exposition, having been selected 
as the otlieial American band. A prograi 
con!,miing many new compositions will .' 
rendered. The soloists will be Mis* IV, 
Bucklin, violinist; Miss Blanch Don) 
soprano; Walter Rodgers, cornet. 

n 
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s«ii»n Loaded \\ illi \civ Musifi. 
The Sousa concerts, that occur on Sa- 

turday afternoon and evening at the 
Academy of Music, the only uppearamv 
of Sousa here this year, will offer more 
new works than we have been accuatomed 
to hear on a single occasion even in th-- 
Sousa concerts, which are always notable 
for novelties The programme announced 
is full Qi the lUWest and best composi- 
tions that have been brought out on both 
sides of the watei. Six of the leu num- 
bers are altogether new. Including the 
latest march, "The Man Behind the Gun." 
(Sousa). The soloists are in line, also; 
Miss Bertha Bucklln \iolin; Miss Blanche 
Duffleld. soprano, ant Mr. Arthur Pryor, 
trombone. II goes ^without the saying 

-111 include many I  ttfat  the encore musit wll 
•OTilllunl   novelties.      ^ u 

; 
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Large in size and representative in char- 
acter -was the audience.at the Auditorium 

last night, assembled there to see the 
famou> bandmaster John Philip Sousa and 

to hear the rendition of a varied pro- 1884. 
gramme of selections by the band that. 

nd makes sweetest bar- 

ing of the baton that 
he wields. Fifty musicians, all soloists, j 
composed the band that pleased and de- j 
lighted Parkertburg lasi night and receiv- 
ed their heartiest applause and eneonium-. 
Aside from the harmonies of the evening, 
it was sight worth seeing to behold the 
March King condcit his band. It is strict- 
ly Sousaestpie and cannot be realistically 
imitated or equalled. There were only 
ten number- en the programme, hut there 
were more than that many encore selec- 
tions. Sm-a was generous with his music 
and no one of the many em ores went tin- 

l answered. The encore selections were 
; mostly his famous marches and rag-time 
I selections. The trombone solo of Arthur 
Pryor, the soprann solos of Mi** Blanche 
Dufh'eld anil the volin sola by Miss Bertha 
Bucklir. were accorded enthusiastic a|> 
plause. P.iit the feature of the evening was 
the playing by the band of Mr. J, C. 
Arnold's latest composition La Blanc 
Eosa (White llosei. ?.lr. Arnold conduct- 
ed the band and although the Sousa musi- 
cians had never played the piece before, 
they rendered it with, magnificent succcs-. 
The composition ranked with the best of 
the evening and the audience felt proud of 
the achievement of the Parker-burg com- 
poser and director. He received an ovation 
and was called out twice and bowed his 
acknowledgements. The musicians applaud- 
ed it and Sousa congratulated Mr. Arnold 
on the success of his latest, and the audi- 
ence thought his best, composition, 

Sou«a and his band left at 10 a. m. for 
ITuntington on a special train. They play 
there this afternoon and at Charleston to- 
niaht. They are en route back to New 
York where they will rehearse for two 
weeks and will then sail, April 17, for a 
tour of England and the continent. Sousa 
will take sixtv-five musicians along on h 
foreign tour, which is fifteen more tha 
played here last night \ 

Newspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
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Sousa started out on his sixteenth 
semi-annual concert tour, on January 
31—\ 'brief trip of only'' eight weeks, 
however, before going to the Paris ex- 
position and on a protractad European 
engagement. Sousa and his band will 
open at the Paris exposition April 14, 
having been appointed the official 
American bund. The forthcoming tour 
will extend no further west than Oma- 
ha. Our own city is in It for a concert. 
The programs for this tour are espec- 
ially prepared and are Illuminated with 
bright thinps. The soloists are Miss 
Blanche Duffield, soprano; and Miss' 
Bertha Bucklln, vioiiniste. 

TV.«»  Rov«'   bowline-  success,   "A  Hot1 
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"SoWs farewell concerts ta £%j&B£ 
try before sailing with Ms band JW the 
Paris Exposition wHJlb*_B»ven nJM 
Academy of Muslo next ^ri(W e«»2SJ» 
and Saturday a^jrnoon and evenjng- Tb« 
program for Friday will "^""JS -_££: 
"Tannhaeuser" overture, the ma"***.?, 
RlfTs "Leonora"  symphony,  a *•«* by 

tire changes of program will be gtvea ax 
fiie Saturday concerts. --■■.-* 

1864. 

MUSIC   II U.I.—SOUSA, 
The List Sousa con,nit to be given in this citv this season   is  antinuticli 

Music Hall, Monday evening, March 26lh, when the famous baiidtu tster wirF 
sent a programme of exceptional attractiveness, including half a dozen  new 

-ections with his own inspiriting compositions as encores.    The celebrated   ba 
toaster and his treat organization will shortly sail for Europe, having heeu «ele< 

7*? "J 

. AJJ -X O  

Saved from the Stage by Miss Powell 

f-   Among the prominent singers engaged  for Maurice (Iran 
| English grand opera season next fall is Marcella Powell, 
I young woman who came into notice two years ago as 
I vocal star of John Philip Sousa's concert company. 

They have a musiCRfsbciety in Brooklyn that studies the 
I masters, reveres the memory of Seidl, and knows Wagner by 
'   heart.    Among the members is a young matron. 

'" I shall certainly hear Miss Powell sing in grand opera." 
she said. " You know I was educated for grand opera. I took 
a course of lessons from a teacher and he said 1 ought to go 

. on the stage. So I t<Kik some more lessons. Well, I 
bad learned a piece from II Trovatore, full of runs and trills. 
It reached from there to there "—measuring from the tloor to 
is high as she Could reach—■' and I thought I sang it beauti- 
fully. When Sousa came 1 went to the concert, and for an 

i   -iii-ore Miss Powell sang this piece.    She sang it, and when 
■he got through I could have cried for mortification.     I ask 

■   some-tine who knew Miss Powell  how long she had studie 
I don't know.' he said;   ' five or six years anyway.' 

" I   gave up  my  st.iije  ambitions  and went  into  missioi 
work  in our church, and it was there 1 met my husband 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
_ ed as the official American hand at the Paris Exposition. The present concert 

offers a brilliancy of melody unsurpassed in execution. The soloists include Miss 
bertha Bucklin, vioiiniste, Miss   Blanche   Duffield,  soprano, and   Walter Rogers, 

_ cornet. 

BOO 

J. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,   j 
TURDAYr March 24th—Matinee and Evening; 

The Official American Band at the Paris Exposition. 

OUSA^ 
1 

AND  HIS 

AND! 
r 

Only Concerts Here Before 
Departure for Europe 

BERTHA BUCKLIN, Violinist;   j 
BLAMCHE DUFFIELD, Soprano. \ 7       ' '' 

BRILLIANT PROGRAMME. 
TWO NEW SOUSA flARCHES! \ 

PRICES, 50c, 75c, $1.00.    Sale Now Open. 

 „■ y 
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Large hi size and representative in char- 

acter was the audience at the Auditorium 
last   night,  Aypuibled   tliere  to  see   the 
famous bandmaster John. Philip Sousa an.1 
to hear the rendition of a    varied    pro- 

T gramme  of  selections by  the  hand  that 
.bear* his ftrnie and make* sweetest  har- 

monies at  flic bidding of the Kiton that 
: he  wields,   fifty   vmiHcians,  all   s«»!oists, 
composed the band that pleased and de- 
lighted Parhersbui-p lsst night and receiv- 
ed their heartiest applause and enconiiiR>>. 
Aside from the harmonies of the evening. 
it was sitrht   worth  seeing to behold  the 
March Kinir modest his bund. It is strict- 
ly Sousac><]ue and cannot be tiealisikal!;.- 
imitated or equalled.     There  were only 
ten numbers < n the |.rognunate, hut there 
were more than lint   many eacore selec- 
tions. Sm-a was generous with his imasic 
and no one of the matt* enooisa went un- 

j answered.    The  encore    selections    were 
mostly  his famous marches and  rag-time 

| selections.     The trombone solo of Arthur 
Pryor, the mprana ^<t!<i~ of Mi«< Hlanche 
Ihiftield and the voUn -><]» by Mis> Ilcrtha 
Bucklin   were   accorded  enthusiastic   ap- 
plause. But the feature of the evening wi- 
the {Maying by the band    of    Mr. J. C. 
Arnold's  latest  composition    La    lllanc 
Fosa  (White Hotel. Mr   Arnold conduct- 
ed the band and all hough the Sousa rau-i- 
tians had  never played the piece before. 
they rendered it with magnificent saoces-. 
The composition  ranko? with the host of 
the evening and the audience felt proud of 
the achievement of the Parhersbnig com- 
poser and director. He received an oration 
and was called  oat   twice and bowed  hi- 
acknowlcdjrtmcnt-. The mvajejana apnlaad- 
ed it and Bouaa congratulated Mr. Arnok: 
on the success of his latest, and the audi- 
ence thought his l>csi, composition. 

Bones and bit band left at b> a. m. for 
Iluntington on a special train. They play 
there this afternoon and at Charleston to- 
niaht. They are en route kuk to Xew 
\ ork where they vriit rehearse for two 
weeks and will then sail, April 17, for a 
tour of Rnghad and the continent. Sonaa 
'"■ill take sixtv-five musicians along on h> 
foreign tour, width is fifteen more 
played here last r\\f\n 

t884. 

)rdSraujii 
Sousa started out on his sixteenth 

semi-annual concert tour on January 
31—» brief trip of only' eight weeks, 
however, before going to the Paris ex- 
position ami on a protractsd European 
engagement. Sousa and his band will 
open at the Paris exposition April 14, 
having heen ■ppotnted the official 

| American band. The forthcoming tour 
will extend no further west than Oma- 
ha. Our own city is in It for a concert. 
The programs for this tour are espec- 
ially prer^Ked and are Illuminated with 
'►right twfips. The soloists art- Miss 
Blanche Duffield. sonrano; and Miss 
Bertba Bucklin, violinlste. 

T»>«  Pav,'   bowline success.   "A   Hot 
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If. u Sousas farewell concerts hi tWa®0"*! 
try before sailing with his band rot- the 
Paris Exposition will be given In the 
Academy of Muelo next Friday'evening 

•and Saturday afternoon and evening, ine 
proKram fof Friday will Include Uie 
"Tatinhaeuser" overture, the n. arch from 
Raffs "Leonora" symphony,  a waltt W tail's "Leonora" symphony, 

larleqi 
rom " — 
from   Sousa's 

"Harlequin's"pranks,"  by  Kun 
i from "The Runaway (Jlri, 

"quotations   from   Sousa's   own   oomposi- 
Son*  The eolodsta will be Blamhe Duf- 
nSdT MDrano: Bertha  Bucklin.  violinist, 
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tlons     iue  soioieia   wui   uo   "'»" --;-,.—,-- 
BeX soprano; Bertha Bucklin   violinist, 
and Franz Hell, tlugel horn player.   En- 
tire changes of program will be given at 
the Saturday concerts. 
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MUSIC ii w.i,—SOUSA. 

yr    P»,a,stScn» c°ncert to be Kiveil in this city this season   is  snnoune. 
Music Han. Mon.iay evening, March 26lh, when the famous bandni tster ivifld 
sent a programme ol exceptional attractiveness. including half a do   '-.  new 
ecuoaa with his own inspiriting compositions as encores.   The celebrate.   L - 
ntaster and his great organization will shortly sail for Europe, having been sefc t 
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JOHN" PHII.IP SOOSA. 

rijlS=lhK0n1CialA,,;eriC,an,ban,,at the Paris Exposition. The present concert 
***" * bn»»ncy of nielaly unsurpassed in execution. The soloists include Miss 
Bertha Bucklin, viohnute, Miss   Blanche   Duffield,   soprano, and   Walter Roeers 
cornet. *>     * 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
SATURDAY, March 24th~Matinee and Evening/ 

The Official American Band at the Paris Exposition.   b 

SOUSAS 
AND HIS 

BAND! 
Only Concerts Here Before 

Departure for Europe  , 
BERTHA BUCKLIN, Violinist; 

BLAMCHE DUFFIELD, Soprano. \ 

BRILLIANT PROGRAMME. 
TWO NEW SOUSA HARCHES!  \ 

PRICES, 50c., 75c., $1.00.    Sale Now Open. 
  imh 33-lt] / 
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Sousa'sBand. 
Music hall contained two good-sized au- 

diences Sunday to hesjC Sousa's band In 
concerts afternoon anB evening. There 
Is no doubt that this organiza- 
tion la the most popular ;nilitary 
band In America, a fame given It by 
the promiscuous public because of its size 
and the fact that It halls from "some 
other place," and because it plays witn 
better effect and more eclat-especially 
eclat—the compositions of Mr. Sousa. The 
programmes of Sunday, as a whole, were 
within the scope of the band, although 
Mr Sousa was too ambltlouB and too san- 
guine when he called upon his men to at- 
tempt—for It did not go beyond an at- 
tempt—the "Oralsrltter," from "Parsifal, 
and four Chopin numbers, at the after- 
noon performance. Wood wind Is at all 
times a poor substitute for the violin, a. 
fact that was particularly well demon- 
strated at the concerts Sunday. The solo- 
ists were: Mr. Herbert Clarke, cornet; 
Mr. Arthur Pryor, trombone; Miss Bertha 
Bucklln, violin; Miss Blanche Duffleld, vo- 
calist. Mtas Buckland and Mr. Pryor were 
particularly well received. 
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Souiin'a I'OMcertK. 
Had it not been for the delay In the 

completion of the Paris Exposition build- 
ings Sousa a Band would have been on 
the Atlantic at the present time. Notlm- 
the delay, Hiss Hani.-, who. by the w<lv 

Is largely responsible for the satisfactory 
arrangements and pecuniary profit of Mr 
Sousa's appearance lure, contracted for a 
series of three concerts at the Academy 
of Musie, to take place on Friday evening 
and Saturday afternoon and evening next. 
Judging from programme for Friday even- 
ing's concert, which Is appended, the 
series should prove extremely interesting 
to those who are admirers of Mr. Sousa- 
and his band: 
gyerture,   "Tannhauser"  Wanner 
Flugel horn solo   "UrtBht Star of Hope" .Obanl 
„_ Mr.   Prani  H,-II Three   Quotati.,ns        ..' "' Sousa 
Soprano iolo.  "Maid or the Meadow" ^llousa 
xrD-„i,   ,     Mlss   Blanche   Duffleld. 
V»l«eh' "PM™Ph°ny ''Leono">" i-*** 
Harlequin-. r™nk.::::.\\7.7.7.7.": fea

uXl 

(b)   Gru!t„?°nB • Wagner Wllhelmv tD)   Uultar        ..       Mosstkowsk y 
Miss   Bertha   Huektln 

Oems from "The Runaway Girl".. Moncton 

u 
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gooift'a Farewell  Concert. 
Bousa's farewell concert in Baltimore 

win take place at Music Hall next Mon- 
day niKht The sale of seata indicates the 
SXess. The programme, it is prom- 
Ised will be one of the most original and 

' aurmctlve Mr. Sousa has ever presented in 
SteSr Much of the new music that he 
intend, to give at the Paris Exposition 
STS L&* in^e numbers w~* 

Manche Duffleld, soprano, and Mr. Walter 

^fcSS. will he the programme: 

1   "Capriccloltalien" ("^'MatfeT^ 
i CornetTolo. "Soucenler de Naples^ 

 MlBsBianche Duffleld. 
6 Orals rltter from "Parslfel   Wagner 

Intermission.  Chopin 
c (») Maaurka  

(b) Valse. 
(c) Nocturne. 
(d) Polonaise. raresse" (new) 7. (a) Intermezzo, "Douce caresse    v Glllet 

(b) March; "The Man Behind "the Gun^ 

n. ViShTsoioV AUagloandMoto Verpe^ 
turn, from Third Suite..........      eber 

•   "Invitation a la Dance     
' ,77 - ■"■ ■' 'T*1' ""'^  

Vffi' 
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The great Sousa visits Philadelphia 
this week to give us three concerts- 
Friday and Saturday evenings, March 
30 and 31, and Saturday matinee, at 3 
o'clock. It must not be forgotten that 
these are farewell concerts, as Sousa'go/f, 18&4- 
takes his band to Paris, where it be- 

: comes the Official Band of the Paris 
Exposition. Sousa has had many hoa- 

qrors heaped upon him, but this Is a 
climax to his brilliant career. His leg- 
Ions of admirers should unite, there- 
fore, to make his farewell concerts 
here a series of ovations! Bertha Buek- 
lin will be the violinist of the occa- 
sion, and Blanche Duffleld the soprano. 
Reserved seats are now on sale at 
Blaslus', 1103 Chestnut. k 
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I'HK GREAT MARCH KiN<i. 

lonaa and m* Bond Gare Two Con- 
certs H«T«« Yesterday. 

Sousa and his band drew two largo 
audiences  jio    the   Aaademy   yesterday. 
The   annual   visit   of   the   March   King   is 
'always un event to the music-lovers or 
Richmond, and yesterday proved no <x- 
eeption  to  this   ruie. 

Just what a Sousa concert means can 
bo known only by those who have heard 
one. Words fail to express the Idea. 
Sousa's own   compositions   were   tile  most 
enthusiastically received of any of tna 
numbers on the programme. His new 
march, "The Man Behind iho Gun, was 
rendered at both concerts. The pro- 
gramme was most delightfully iellev.d 
by the solo numbers of Miss Blanch uui- 
field, Miss Bertha Bueklin, Mr. Arthur 
Pryor, and Mr. Herbert T. Clarke. 
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Heard at the rtrmoi j 
Soon. 

Unprecedented in the history   of  the 
music trade have been the saes of the 
famous marches of John   Philip   Sousa 
during the last five years.    So great has 
been the European   demand   for  these 
stirring melodies that the John  Unnron 
Company, Mr. Sousa's publishers   have 
been obl'igod ~to  open  a   large branch 
house in London to supply the English 
demand   alone.       In     America   there 
1s no apparent diminution in the   popu- 
larity of the Sousa music,   and   in   the 
great Dewey parade in New York city 
the   long   line   of    march   was   made 
melodious from end to end   by   a   con- 
stant succession of   Sousa   marches   as 
band after band swept past blaring forth 
those   martial   strains.     John    Philip 
Sousa has consented to write an   appro- 
priate march to be played for   the   first 
time at the unveiliug of the Lafayette 
monument in Paris on July 4, 1900     On 
April 2, Sousa and his artists will be at 
the armory.    Tickets for   this  concert 
are on sale at lnglis' and they are selling 
rapidly. 

nniTBA'S CONCERT.-Sousa comes to the 

Uke any he ha*.yet given In, thta^CU£   A 

explanation    Sousa ^f w^,cn"&, pro- m. 
been **£?*£&?% Ms American con- poses to give not only in ni» » 

It is said. Jor
h?olVime _jth programs corn- 

concerts at ^ "f
m

mu
W,c not presented by 

posed altogether ot
).
mus'c„nt

<
e
l
r %y My band 

nlm before, «•'»'^"^^ that Sousa organlxaUon.   It ^ v. eU known: ^ 
13 ft pr^e?ts an indefatigable searcher 

■ a^anKfmf,n.l9'tho*nWorld's product of new 
1 th"feK for   hat wWch will be most quickly 

There Is sotnethuw for W&fffiJ^ 
; Program, even for tne     Beetnoven. Liszt. 

Brffir tfSor Rubinstein. 
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(5f)« ber Warfctj^uriig ©oufa mit 
[etn«r SEaptfle nact) europa abreift, 
icirb cr in unfeter ©tabt nodfj btei 
Monjerte fleben, unb Oroat in btt 5tca- 
bemi) of HKuftc. 3mei bkfer Honsette^. /UN. 
finberi am ^freitag, ben 30. attars, unb 
©amftag, ben 31. Wars, WbenbS, 
ftatt. 5luDerbem loirb ©ouja mit fei= 
ncr KapeOe nod) am ©amftag, ben 31., 
Dcarj, in einer Watinee lonjettiren. 
3»i)ei 2age nad) biefen Konjerten teift 
bie Hapefle nad) ^pariS ab, urn bort 
6ei ber ©rbffnung ber TOeltauSfteflung 
iju (onjertiren. 
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Among the prominent singers engaged for Maurice 

Graa'B English grand opera season next fall is Mar- 
cella Powell, a young woman who came into notice 
two years ago as the vocal star of John Philip Sonsa s 

concert company. 
They have a musical society in Brooklyn that 

studies the masters, reveres the memory of Seidl, and 
knows Wagoner by heart. Among the members is a 

yonng matron. 
"I shall certainly hear Miss Powell sing m grand 

opera " she said.    "Yon   know I was educated for 
grand opera-   I took a course of lessons from a teacher 
and he said I   ought   to go on, the stage.   So I took 
some more lessons.    Well, I had learned a piece from 
II Trovatore, full of runs and trills.    It reached from 
there tothere'-measming from the floor to as high 
as she could reach-"and I thought I sang it beauti- 
fully.    When Sousa came I went to the concert, and 
for an encore Miss Powell sang this piece.     She sang 
it when she got through I could have cried for morti- 
fication.   I asked someone who knew Miss Powell how 

long she had studied. 
"'I don't  know,'he said;'five  or six years any- 

way.' 
"I gave up my stage ambitions and went into mis- 

sion work in our church, and it was^kere I met my 

1 husband." 
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it  la a common remark among those 
who are familiar with Bouaa and hi* 
works that he Is worth observing once 
merely for himself and entirely outside 
of any musical consideration. Some even 
have gone so far as to say "It teas a reg- 
ular circus." What adds to the amuse- 
ment is the fact that Bousa seems to 
lake    himself   -..    seriously.      His   panto- 

j mime   with   the   band   embraces   the   en- 
tire   range  of  calisthenics.    Both   hands j 

j Bo up and then the right one describes | 
an angle of 45 degrees, sweeping down- 
ward, and the liist low. pulsating notes 
fall upon the waiting air, or. if ft be a 
Bousa march, a crash of patriotically col- 
ored notes leap forth from cornels, trom- 
bones, English horns, French horns, tu- 
bas,   lluegelhorns   and   altos. 

Then  Sonsa  beckons  like  the  ghost  of 
Hamlets father and a little more melQdjk*1 

comes out.    One linger, two fingers,  three 
fingers move and a swell is noted. Again. 
a motion  as of 'shooing chickens  and  a 
hush falls upon the performers. His body 
sways   from   side   to   side,   he   leans   far j 
over,   moving   from   toe   to   crown,  \ifter i 
the   fashion   of   one   sifting   gravel   in  a-l 
hand screen.    The music Cornea,  he  pulls I 
it out. he coaxes it out, he teases it. and i 
anon   he   crowds   it   back   from   wherever ' 
it  (ame.  using both  hands  as though  lie 
were silencing a troup of noisy children 
In   the  presence   of  a   sick  room..   He  is 
expressive to the very tips of his  white- i 
gloved  fingers.     For eakewalks   hi'  has  a 
regular  cakewalk  movement   that   seems ' 
little  short   of  flirtation   with ithe  must- : 

clans.    He side-steps, he bows, the audl- ; 
/ence applauds and  he bows again.    It is j 

nderful,   it  is  Sousa.  it  is  a circus. 

84. 
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THE ADVENT OF SOCSA. 
Sonsa   will   give   three   concerts  at  the 

Academy of Music this week, one ou Fri- 
day evening and the other two on Satur- 
day evening and afternoon.    The program 
for the first Includes the Tannbauser over- 

I ture.  bousa s Three Quotations, the March ta/U 
from   Raffs   Lenore   Symphony.   Larners ^^* 
Fester ., Valse,      Kunkel>      "Harlequin*, 
franks,    a new march by Sonsa; "The Man 
Behind   the   (Jtin."   nud   gems   from   the 

Runaway    Girl."     The    solos    comprise 
Bright   Star   of   Hope."   on   the   Fluegel 

horn:   "Maid   of   the   Meadow."   song   for 
soprano, and two numbers for the violin 
But the set program at a Sousa concert Is 
of  less   Importance   than   the  encores  and 
of  these  an   Interesting  assortment   Is  In 
store for the Sousa enthusiasts whose name 
Is legion.    As Sonsa leaves almost at once 
for  Europe,  this will  he  the  last  time he 
will be heard in this city for a long while 
During   the   next   few   months   those   who 
want to enjoy his music will have to go to 
Paris. 
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. SOusa s  recent  concert    here    was one 
tiling, but the forthcoming concert on the 
return engagement at  the National The- 
ater on Sunday evening, March 25. will be 
something else.   That is to say, it will be 
a Sousa concert just the same, but with 
a programme entirely different from the i&u 
other.   Those who go to hear the concert   w* 
will have set before them an entirely dif- 
ferent feast from that of two months ago 
Since then Sousa has nearly completed a 
tour extending as far West as Omaha, and 
will  close  it at  New York   on   April 8 
whence he sails with his full band of sixty 
for  Paris  to play at  the  exposition and 

'   through Europe.   The programme here re- 
.  veals a splendid array of selections, manv 
,pt them new.   The sale of seats Is now in 
{progress. 

"THE SOUSA GIRL." 

Ben   Jerome's new song. "The »"» g£"J« ^rely 
being well  taken care of ,n "MamseUc    >«*•«>    * «* 
Victoria.    The Beaumont Sisters s,«S tt wtth a <*»«<* 
thirty-two uirK even one dressed as Sou>a.   WhentIn 
chores <«'  ^e sons is sunS a hn„s hand ,n the sallery 
>lav" with the orchestra with striking effect: ai leas, yon 

Would think so if you were there and heardn. and Aensee 
the reception it has from the aud.ences.   The Son>a t. rl 
will he  arranged as a march  tor brass band.    »*»*>- 
Haviland & Co   have received nernnssion iron the John 
Church Co to use "The Stars and Stnnes Forever    ami 
"El Capitan" marches in the arrangement. 
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Sous iV t'oncerts. 
Two   large and   well  pleaded   aadkacu 

enjoved the &.usa concrts *t  the Acad- 
emy   at  'he  matinee yesterday and ia.-i 

night. ' ,       ■*_ Bousa'a   rani   Is   always   popular  here. 
and.   supplemented   as   it   was   by   Miss 

. Blanche mimeld. a splendid soprano, and 
I Miss   Bertha   Bucklin. a violiniste of  ex- 

quisite   talent,   the   two   concerts   were 
most    favorably   received. 

The new mareh. "The Man Behind the 
Gun - by Sousa. will be as popular as 
the others <if that great King of th* 
March. t 
 fe=  
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Saws** t.acert at the Sath-I T««J»t- 
Sousa, returns to Washington to-nta*>*i. 

' for one final concert at the ■•*■■■■* The- 
ater before departing for Paris.   The pro- 
gramme has received bis most **"»■•*■* 
care in **JecttoB. and wUl abound arith 
much   that   is  qutte   new   «ad   «?«)*•**- 
Sousas  unparalleled  success   amh    »• 
Whole people of this continent «?»*'*■* 
ascribed «o any singie cause otber taw 
the genius of the man himself, but -o * 
number of potent causes,  one «V*«" 
is Souaa-9 perfect knowledge of »*°«^ 
select his  music and arrange it in ■"> 
most tempting and i"***™??**^^^ 
effects are almost   tavnrtahly JJM■» 
The audience  may  not ^ •"•**••* 
whv   but  H is seaslbJe of '-he *»« **" 
everything  is arranged and played just 
«Tfc should be. and every listener ^de- 
lighted.   Sousa is always sure of a large 
audience in this, his home city. 

The B—— II— 
• i°h"  "»"» Sousa. tbVE££saa, f a 
American  conductor*.  ~-_Z£-ZT: -merican  conductors,  combines to - , 

■ are? ^Tsr&rHrT~ 
ough  student of the^SL5T"5"- * 
horn  leader of menV and^        ,*,, 

8^jSaa ~<Vbu*,J>  *"«aS?»»n£ 

luate. 

'Sousa a a-- ^>-«-- ■ - - 
the affecUohs of the BDW™Z~5_ "ETTii 
The ircatbaiid which he conducts hjthe 
n^-ic^embodiment of ^JJ^LSJtt 
can spirit- Sousa has a^^**y5JS?tha» 
arranging programmes for hto^ff^S ner- 
-leSfewybody. and *fZg£t£*aSZL 
feet enjoyment always attaches W^0^ 
concert. The admirers of 1,r-_°?uJ?# £. 
retolce to read the announeeasent that he 

ing  March SO and tL-JPSL^HB ^-—- Bousa'a last appearances before hte 
taB for Europe. -—-^^ 

V 

Last Soasa Caaeert. 
At Music Hall tomorrow.night John 

Philip Sousa and his famous Military 
Band will give their last concert in 
Baltimore before the departure of this 
splendid organisation for the Paris 
Exposition. 

There is no denying the popularity 
of Sousa and Sousa's music in this 
city. At each of his concerts the big 
auditorium of the Music Hall is taxed 
to its capacity- with an enthusiastic 
audience. 

The coming concert promises to be 
as successful as all previous enter- 
tainments given here by Sousa's 
Band. The solosits will be Miss Ber- 
tha Bucslin. violinist: Miss Blanche 
Duffield. soprano, and Mr. Walter 
Rogers, cornet. The programme ar- 
ranged for the occasion will include 
the following numbers: 
*CJJ«»R.-»> lia&ra" torn T5chaikr>wskY 

"' -      ...■> r ,i.   \,tl.," Koircr!- 
JS"^?*™* •*«■*»" l"»l Kimkei 

n*BvatuvRt»'*<Mwi EdUeimati 
SMMW»a»i«. -JlaM of a* Me«tow- Sou*.. 
^unte Ri:ttr.' hen "Patsiltl" \V«ifti<?: 
Ma«)««t»-V»t«f. Xcctaxtuf. Polonajsw Chopin 
tn£«aw**vi. "IVui;e Ofcress*?" luew) t*iUet 
MaKfc- "Th« Mas B«hin*i th? Uun" (new... .Sousii | 

"AJaitiu an-I  Mot.)   Ptrpetum.'* s : 
fe»« taini Su.lt*.... 

*"Ia»i£atiuo. tu ta« iKini-w' 
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#) 
THE SOUSA CONCEK 

The Famous Bandmaster In a   Fare- 
■well Series* at the Academy. 

S-Mirvi and his band will give three fare-' 
■relt anpnuranres «t the Academy 'it Music 
prior to hi* drjarture for  the  Park- Ex- 

BLANCHE DUFFIELD 
>..'i-i« s Band. 

positloa. Tbey take place next Friday even- 
lac. Match 30. and ou the afternoon and 
Might of the following Saturday. Special 
>rogrammes have been arranged for the«e 
geMd-bye eveats, that for the opening oc- 
casion Friday night being as follows: 
1   Onrtwe. Taaa&a»«« ...Wagner 
r FbwH Uwra sW». "Brigbt Star of Hope. 

Mr. Fraaa Hell. 
a Tawe Qaotauoa* ...............K.mgii 
.   s«««a 9*kx "MaW uf the Ueudow '.. .SutiM 

"*" )|h» Blanche DuffleM. 
a  Mairk ftom Syau/bonj   "Leoaora" Ratt 

IatetmlwloD. 
a  Vahw Ptewter -••--- Jr™"^? 
t   a   II»rt»*l«ia'» Traaks tnew> Kunkel 

Mich   'The Man Behln-1 the Gun" (n^wi 
• ■""*"• Souaa 

^B^Piihe'&aa Wagaer-tvilhelml 
V OaUar. Mba Bertha Bneklta. ..Moaiaownky 

a Ueaa maa   The Kaaaway Oirl" Moncton 

■WWireW 
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THE SOUSA CONCERT. 

i and his band will give a farewell 
oi'cerl   in   this   city    Monday   evening 
March afi. at Music Hall, positively the last 

•nice of Hi, famous organization this 
Before    appearing    here    again 

■'<a will have played to most of the old 
i'1 •'< protracted engagement at the 

-   Exposition as the official American 
band, and .. still more protracted tour of 
the principal cities of Europe.   The pres- 
ent   concert   here,   therefore,  lias  specific 

tlltere-l. A 'i.i! programme has been 
I arranged,   which,  besides   containing  the 
I most pronounced Sousa successes, will be 

conspicuous for it, originality of method 
land attractive selections.    The soloists are 

Miss    Bertha    Bucklin,    violiniste;    Miss 
Blanche    Duffield,   soprano,   and   Walter 

|«ogers,  eon.et.   Among the features   of 
the programme will be "Capriceio" (new) 

j-Tschaikowsky;   cornet  solo, "Scucenier 
■ rle Naples -Rogers; "Harlequin Pranks" 

(new);   "The Romany  Rye" (new)-Ger- 
Iman:  soprano sol,,.'Maid of the Meadow" 

—Sousa—Miss Blanche Duffield; Grals 
"tter from "Parsifal" Wagner; Mazourka, 
Valse. Nocturne, Polonaise—Chopin; In- 
termezzo, "Douche Caresse" (new)—Gil- 
let; March. -The M.,n Behind the Gun" 
(new)—Sousa; Violin solo. "Adagio and 
Mete Perpetum," from Rjes; -Invitation 

a la  Dance"   -Weber. 
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HEARD SOUSA AGAIN. 

Popular Band  Drawn   ilia Throng to ilio 
National Theater. 

That a Washington audience never tires 
Of Mr. John Philip Sousa an<l hla perfectly 
"trained band of musicians was fully <lem- ■• 
onstrated last night, when the capacity of 
the. National Theater was tested to Us ut-, 
most. It was the second appearance ot 
the band here this season, although the 
programme was entirely changed. The 
same soloists accompanied the band, how- 
ever.. 

Director Sousa has bsen seen here many 
times since he severed his connection with 
the Marine Band. The graceful lines of 
his back, as he stands on the platform 
and waves the baton before his musicians, 
have often been commented upon. The 
gyrations and side-steps of Mr. Sousa 
have never been so pronounced, however, 
as they were last nirht. He had at least 
twenty absolutely new and novel poses, 
and each one brought a ripple of recogni- 
tion from the audience. As encores a 

1 number of extremely catchy and lively 
' "coon songs" were rendered, and at cer- 
tain parts of the rhythm of these Mr. Sousa 
'actually held up his arms and cake-wallt- 
Ved. Hia new evolutions are graceful, how- 
lexer, and they are as characteristic of the 
■'leader as i8 the swing and melody of his 
marches. 

< In the programme last night four new 
selections were given, and each of these 
made distinct hits with the hearers, who 
demanded, after each selection, two ana1 

evsn three encores. The opening number 
was Tsehalkowsky's "Capriceio ltallen." It 
was a" htavy and cumbersome selection, 
but well rendered. Mr. Walter Rogers rc-j 
ceived a bounteous meed of applause for1 

his cornet solo, "Souvcnter de Naples." 
"The Romany Rye" and "Harlequin's 
Pranks," two new and lively melodies by 
the band, kept numberless feet tupping in 
time. Miss Blanche I'ufiield, the soprano, 
as been heard here before. Her selection 
iast night, however, "The Maid of the 

eadow," gave her a much better oppor- 
jnity for display of the rango of her 
-olea than the solo upon a former oc- 

casion. Miss Bertha Bucklin, a violinist, 
kiso scored a distinct success with a dU- 
icult rendition. 
iQt course, "The Man Behind the Guns 
' -ought  a  long  round   of  applause,   and 

- tlir.es the leader had his musicians 
wot the crashing strains of the melody. 

iie  of  the features   of   the  programme 
raa a series of movements from t'hopin, 
- well as Wagner's  "Gralsritter,"   from, 

"Tdfal."    Among the encores  Director 
Agave a number of his best marches. 
to" piogramme was headed "The Ortl- 
Amerlcaa Band at the Paris Kxposi-i 
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SOUSA'S Great Tact in Pleasing;  His 
Audiences. 

It is a remarksble fact, almost invari- 
ably noticeable in   every   part of   the \. 
country,  that to open the doors upon a 
Sousa conoert means a packed house And 
tha   happiest of   audiences.    A   Sousa 
audience is never solicitous,  but glori- 
ously   expectant.    It   is simply   ques- 
tionof the arrival of the moment when 
Sousa shall raise his baton and real en 
iovment   begins.    The   public    every 
where long learned by experience that 
whatever Sousa gives is the right thing, 
just the sort   they   most  wished   for, 
selected   more   to their   taste   than  it 
they had made the   choice   themselves. 
John Phillip Sousa is as much the  mas- 
ter of program making as of the  baton, 
and therein lies one of the secrets of his 
marvellous success. To suit the tempera 
ment and desires of a concourse of peo- 
ple of vastly varying degrees is a   most 
difficult thing to do,   but the famous 
leader is possessed  of  rare perceptive 
powers, and, having long made a close 
study of the people of every part of this 
continent, he knows exactly   what   to 
present in order to please them best. As 
Sousa himself  once  said,   "I   am best 
pleased when my audience is best satis- 
fied "   whioh   is   a key  to his purpose 
to  give  the  people   just   what   they 
want.   The  latter  recognize the faot 
and are,   naturally enough,   ready to 
pour into any place  thrown open to a 
Sousa  conoert,   knowing   they will be 
served with delicious things frosn first 
to last.   These concerts have grown in- 
to    their    wonderhil    popularity   as 
much through Sousa's amiable   tact m 
pleasing as through their technical bnl- 
liauce. . . 

The only Sousa conoert hero this sea- 
son will ooour on Monday, April 8ud, 
at the armory. The solofcts are Miss 
Bertha Bucklin, violin, aad M«s B. 
Duffield, soprano. As always, Souaa 
has provided a programme of wide scope 
and full of novelties. 

Reserved seato are now on sale at 
Inglis store on Main street. 
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£ SOUSA AND  HIS  MERRY  MEN 

The  Official    Bandmaster   is  Still 
The Real   Article. 

Sousa bills fair to become the official 
St.   Patrick's  celebration.      Yesterday 
afternoon he recognized the day with 94, 
au old Irish melody dressed up .n new 
clothes—all very green, however, and , 
the way It "got next" the crowd proved } 
that there   wore   two   comedians   in 
Louisville.     Hat Sousa was a distinct 
disappointment. 

Remember that it is no longer "Sou- 
sa's Band," but "Sousa and His Band," 
and with this distinction we expect 
something from .lolm Philip to justi- 
fy bis posters. Sousa had only one 
new "stunt." He stood with one toe 
pointed high in the air, like a football 
player signalling for a. return kick. As 
of yore he displayed his willowy waist 
and expressive shoulders in the most 
approved attitudes, pulled candy and 
went through all his other unmusical 
pantomimes. One of his best is where 
in "Starr and Stripes," be steps indicat- 
ing the tempo, and remains motionless 
until the final cadence. 

But it seems that everyone Is willing 
to vindicate his poster conspicuity, and 
neglect the excellent gentlemen iu the 
"toot and scramble." 

The band seems to be about the same 
as formerly. That face behind the, 
lire-escape tuba at the rear—that au-1 
gust Teutonic visage, seems new to us. 
Gotlieb is dead, long iive Schmulz. But 
as a whole it has remained singularly 
intact, for the last five years, and shows 
the effect of its integral existence in 
good synchrony's playing. The wood- 
wind choir la especially accurate. 

At the matinee performance the 
Chopin group and the finale to the third 
act of Puccini's "Manon" were most 
notable. The Chopin pieces were 
piobably about as well translated as 
possible on a brass band, though this 
says and intends very little. As for 
the Puccini number, it introduced us 
to some very interesting music, notably 
a little passage for bass and piccolos. 

The two new soloists, Misses Duf- 
fied and Bucklin, are about the besti 
Sousa has ever brought here. Miss 
Bucklin played a perpetum mobile 
theme from a suite by Hies, and won a 
well-deserved encore, while Miss Dufi 
Held gave a Sousa waltz, and when re- 
called, snng in a thoroughly delightful 
manner, "Spring is Come." She has ti 
good clear voice, and passable method 
but now and then clouds some of hei! 
notes rather unfortunately. Last night 
she did not seem to be in nearly sc 
good voice as in the afternoon, and th< 
difficult "Villanelle" of Dull 'Acqm. 
was too much for her. However, when 
she again responded with "Spring is 
Come" after her recall, she justified al 
the fa.'orable opinions formed of hei 
ability in the afternoon. 

Twc old favorites, Arthur Pryor and 
Herbert Clarke,   performed   on   theit 
instruments.      Mr.  Clarke  noticeably! 
fell down on a long arpeggio; but Pry- 
or, invincible as ever, puffed out his 
little tune,  played  circles  around  it,; 
found tangents to the circles, and erec- 
ted  perpendiculars  to them  with  his 
fine Italian piston hand.     Pryor's of-! 
ferings are always   "airs   and   variat-j 
ions," in which the variations are most 
evident. 

Th<> crowd was won. however, by 
Sousa two-steps. The fickle public is 
still true. All the old ones—"El Capl-! 
tan," "Bride Elect," and so on down 
to ''Hands Across the Sea," were lard-; 
ed ir. generously between the more! 
classical program numbers; and the 
people were "for them" to a man. Not 
lesst in favor was Sousa's last, "The 
Man Behind the Gun," which was en- 
tered three times at both perfor- 
mances. The man behind the gun was 
very evidently Schmulz. or whoever 
the new Teutcl be, but Sousa was the 
Dewey of the occasion. In fact 4t. look- 
ed as if Sousa touched off the. man 
who touched off the gun. The mar- 
tial Idea was elaborated with a pantom- 
ime which would have put Yvette Guil- 
bert to the blush. 

Altogether some four thousand peo- 
ple celebrated St. Patrick's day in a 
very enjoyable manner, and wished the 
little bandmaster good luck till we 
meet'you in Paris, K. U. M. 

 ■ ••■ a nni  |Q 
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t No less than five bands will provide the 
music at the Exposition this year, each in turn. 
The Banda Rossa will come first and will be 
here for ten days. Then will come the Met- 
ropolitan Opera Orchestra, of New York, under 
the direction of Emil Paur, and following in 
the order named, the Inited States Marine 
Band, the Damrosch Orchestra and Sousa. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick is to be congratulated on his 
selection and enterprise. 
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Blanche Duffield. 
\X7 E reprint additional press opinions of Blanche Duf- 
▼ V    field,  now  touring  with  Sousa,   showing  that  she 

continues to make a decided impression wherever she ap- 
pears. 

While John Philip Sousa is ,he iion of thcse cnncerls ,,„ (1o(,s no, . 
get all of the admiration. His solo artists this year possess rare . 
talents. Miss Blanche Duffield, a New York young woman, last 
evening displayed a soprano voice of most charming quality. Her 
method almost attains perfection, and her tones arc as correct and 
pleasing as have reached the ears of Sioux Cityans for a long while 
—Sioux City Tribune, March 5. 

Mtss Blanche Duffield has a fresh and flexible high soprano voice, 
and her selections were especially well chosen to display it to the 
best advantage.-Topeka (Kan.) Capital, March 8. 

The singer, Miss Duffield, has a high soprano voice of astonish- 
ing vivacity and elasticity. Her tones were most sweet as she gaily 
and highly caroled.—Nebraska State Journal, Lincoln. Neb., 
March 6. 

The ability to bring a smiling soprano to her position and leave 
her there is not Sousa's slightest accomplishment. He knows how 
to select a soprano. He does not bring one out whose size indi- 
cates that it is a big thing to travel with Sousa; nor does he carry 
one who must get one into a nervous strain bv a series of facial 
contortions. He selects one with the Sousa traits of being at home 
and happy. Miss Blanche Duffield adds to her wonderfully clear 
voice a personal beauty and magnetism that makes a triple combina- 
tion impossible to beat.-Daily Iowa Capital,  Des Moines,  March 9 

Blanche Duffield has a high soprano voice, clear and of attractive 
quality. Her E flat in the "Maid of the Meadow" was sweet and 
clear, as was also her high C in the encore number. St. Paul Dis 
patch,  March  12. 

Miss  Duffield, the soprano,  has a pure soprano voice of delicious 
quality,   a   pleasing   stage   presence   and   ,1   dainty   personality.   Si 
Paul Globe, March  u. 

Miss Duffield won a lasting place in th« memories of her St. Paul 
auditors. She has an exceptionally sweet voice and her selection-. 
were a delight.-St. Paul  Pioneer Press, March  12. 

Blanche Duffield has facile, finished execution, ami her voice. 
though light, is sweet and of good range.—Minneapolis I i„,es. 
March 13. 

Miss Duffield is a gifted singer and has a voice that rivals a flute 
in purity and quality.—Minneapolis Journal,  March  i,v 

Miss Duffield, the soprano, gave a most charming number and en 
:ore. She displays a wonderful voice of great training, sweet, ac- 
uirate and sympathetic, and her simultaneous chormatics to the 
iccompaniment of the flute were one of the treats of the evening.-- 
Milwaukee Journal, March  15, 

Miss Duffield proved to be a charming singer, with a sweet, light 
soprano, as pure in tone as some of the soft, sweet instruments be- 
lind her. She gave "Spring Is Coming" as an encore, which gave 
ner an opportunity to show some bird-like trills that were very 
effective.—Terre Haute (Ind.)  Express, March   16. 

The two new soloists, Misses Duffield and Bucklin, are about the 
best Sousa has ever brought here. Miss Duffield gave a Sousa 
Waltz, and when recalled sang in a thoroughly delightful manner 
"Spring Is Coming."—Louisville (Ky.) Commercial, March  18. 

Blanche Duffield, the soprano, possesses a voice of true expres- 
sion and fine scope. Her enunciation is singularly clear and dis- 
tinct. Her low notes are beautifully modulated, and the higher 
notes are taken with ease and confidence. In appearance Miss 
Duffield violates the rule laid down for the great majority of soloists 
featured with an orchestra or band. She is young, pretty and at- 
tractive.—Louisville  (Ky.) Courier-Journal, March  :8. 
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SOUSA'S  CONCERT.—An   audience  that 
was appreciative from the tips of its ringers 
to the ends of its toes tested the capacity 
of the National Theater last night to greet t 
John Philip Sousa and his band.   Thoso who ' 
have watched the career of the organiza- 
tion   under  its  admirable   conductor  have 
been gratified  by Its  steady  improvement, 
and  It  has now reached a plane where It 
has probably no equal in tho conscientious 
and   effective   rendition   of    music's   best 
meaning  by  means  of  brasses and  reeds. 
In some of the passagos during last night's 
concert it was difficult to believe that the1 

effects were not being attained by a gener- 
ous as  well as an artistic use of strings. 
The program was an excellent one, and, as 
Is usual  with Sousa,  the  numbers  on  the 
list did not comprise half of the selections 
given.   Sousa, whose mannerisms have beer) 
always an Interesting part of his concerts, 
presented some new poses and motions In 
the management of his figure.    Miss Duf- 
field responded to her number with "Sprins 
Is Coming, for the Swallows Told Mo So,' 
and both songs gave effective opportunities 
for her voice to display its powers.    Misi 
Bertha Hucklln's violin solos displayed thi 
virile   strength   of   bowing   and    llngerlni 
which have given her such a high place a 
a violinist.    Mr. Rogers' cornet solos wer 
masterly.     Tho  responses  to  the  applaus 
Included several rag-timo selections, whlcl 
carried the crowd enthusiastically and gav 
Sousa a chance to do somo pedestal cake 
walking,  so to speak,  In person.    His ne\ 
march, "The Man Behind the Gun," was s 
well   received  that   it   had   to   bo  repeatel 
three times. The descriptive fantasy wher 
the effects are given of the boom of a heav 
rlilc,   followed  by  the  quick   rattle  of  th 
machine guns, was particularly well llkoi 

The new Klaw & Erlanger and* B. D. 
Stevens   extravaganza,      "Chris    and 
the  Wonderful   Lamp,"   the  music  of 
which  Is from   the  tuneful   melodious 
pen  of John   Phl.ip  Sojjfia,   comes  to 

I The Jefferson   for  th's  and  Saturday 
evenings    and    Saturday      afternoon. 
The stars are Jerome Sykes, the port- 
ly comedian and ample girth and still 
more ample unctuous humor and Edna 
Wnliace-Hopper,  one of the cleverest 
and  daintiest  of all      the      American 
comic  opera  artists.   The    supporting 
numbers  more   than  100   persons  and 
Includes such well known favorites as 
Johnny Das?. Nellie     Lynch,     Alexia 
Bassian   Randolph   Curry.   Charles   H- 
Drew,  Kindle   Be&upre      and  Mabella 
Baker.   The  first      act  of   "Chris  and 
ths   Wonderful   Lamp"      13  laid  in  a 
New  I'ng'and    village.     Tho opening 
scene  is  the   interior of  the home  of 
a college professor, whose great pas- 
sion  was a  fathering of curios. Aftsr 
his death an auction sale Is made     rf 
these rare r.bjeets and In this way the 
"Wonderful   Lamp"     Comes into the 
hands of Chris.   It costs h'rn a quar- 
ter. When he rubs it the fun begins. 
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The  Sousa  concert   that  occurs  on I 
: the afternoon of April 7, at *'* S_£ 
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In Sousa's programs for his present 
tour there is some thing of a forecast of 
what he will do on his European tour 
next summer, so reports have it, new 
music, novelties, a generous ami gen- 
eral transcription from musical sym- 
posiums of past and late production. 
Among the many are two new Souua 

!' marches, "The Man Behind the Gun," 
from his new extravaganza, "Chris and 
the Wonderful  Lamp,"   and   "Handa 

I Across the Sea."   Sousa is a rapid and 
moat happy arranger, and there is lit- 
tle of any account in musical composi- 

j tiou that escapes his eye.    He is ever 
i alert,   watchful    for   productions    of 

merit,   and    whatever     has     feature 
enough to claim  public   attention   is 
likely to find a place somewhere in his 
concerts, either as program number or 
in encore presentment.   His accumula- 

| tion of new works constantly   is   re- 
markable.   At this particular time es- 
pecially he is making extraordinary ad- 
ditions to his later library in view of 
the present tour in this country, thei 
European tour next summer, and the' 
great trans-continental tour, in which- 
he will cover, the whole American con-j 
tinent next year.   The next Sousa con-f 
cert  here, the only  one this season,*/ 
will occur on April 7, in the afternoon| 
at the Kingston opera houue, at which? 
we may expect the brightest sort of; 
program.   The special soloists are Miss' 
Blanche Duffield, soprano,   and   Misst; 
Bertha Bucklin, violinist, both artistBjjj 

; of sterling qualities. 
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SOUSA AM) HIS BAND 
Thpre is no more welcome aniiounre- 

mrnt of the entire season than Hint of n 
Pppnlar ftoneert  by Sousa's hand at the 

» ^'%Srmory "" M«nd«y evening. 
April -. The great composer and conduc- 
tor has so many friends and admirers in 
this eomnmniiy that the musical season 
V.-OUW be incomplplf. indeed willioul a 
» nsa concert. The special soloists with 
«lf preat hand this season are Bertha 
Bnckhn, violinist... and Blanche Duffield 
soprano, ' 
_ Thi- close of the eighth year of the ex- 
wtenee of Son** and his band finds this 
oiKanlwtion mon> firmly established . in 
Hie favor of the public (han ever before 
Inuring the I„.st twelve-month the band 
has completed a lour of the United 
Stales and .Canada, covering .15,000 mile, 
oi travel and touching I he principal 
towns, everywhere drawing unnreeedent- 
H   receipts;  nnd   ,t  h;(s  bpen 'ft  (, 

Import Exhibition at Philadelphia, the 
Industrial Exposition at Pittsbunr anrt 
the Food Fair nt Boston. B' aDd 

•M 
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Sousa's Band. 
Like Alexander, the peerless Sousa in 

looking for new worlds to conuucr.   He 
eoes with his entire oxganizatiou of sixty 
nlayers on April 1, for a protracted con- 
cert tour, as well as a remarkably aus- 
picious engagement at the Paris exposi- 
tion by special appointment as the offi- 
cial  American   band.    Meantime   Sousa 
will tour the east aud middle west here 
before sailing for Paris, April 1.   Of the J 
cities included,  less than ninety  in  all 
our own is one and the only Sousa con 
cert here this season will occur ou Tues 
day   April  3d, at Jacobs* Lyceum.    The 
specia soloists are Miss Blanche Duffleld. 

1 soprano, and Miss Bertha Bucklin. vs< 
B Unlste. 

"A  1 iuHv Lenacv." 
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^^ Sousa With New Music. Xj^/ 
0_^*The Sousa conceit that occurs on 

Tui-uday, April 3rd, at H. R. Jacob's 
Lyceum, the only appearance of Sousa 
here this year, will offer more new 
works than we have been accustomed 
to hear on a single occasion, even in 
the Sousa concerts, which are always 
notable for novelties. The soloists 
are: Miss Bertha Bucklin. violin; Miss 

'AB Blanche Duffleld, soprano, and Mr. 4. 
Arthur Pryor, trombone. The sale of 
seats opens at 9 o'clock this morning 
at. the box office of Thomas' music 
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Sou»a Concert at the Academy. 

«3ar?K WatC ,S?",sa "PPeared in con- 
cert with his band last evening at the 

, Acadein*. the performance being the first 
of a series of three which will constitute ' 
a final farewell prior to the departure of 

;  this   popular   organization    for    Paris 
j where it will piny during the early du,^ 

of the great   Exposition.    The  concert 
.last evening was  a  pleasing one,  and 
:waa enjoyed by as appreciative an audi- 
-guce   as   usual.       The   iiersonnel   of 
sousa's orchestra has been perceptibly 
improved   over   that   of   last   season. 

•wnehe Duffleld, the soprano,  was ill, 
"djMd not   sing,    last   evening,    but 
■Iter Pryor more than made amends 
hi* trombone solos.     He evoked the 
mlest    applause   of   the   occasion. 

it** Hell also revealed his expertness 
" Bagel-horn, and Bertha  Bucklin 
?^y.,«t0 ^ * Plevor, if not par- 
- .brilliant,   violiniste.     The en- 

' as numerous as ever.     The 
concerts will be given at the 
"bis afternoon and wpninr 

SOUSA  AT  THE  ACADEMY 

A Large Audience Heard a New March 
Fl°ni His Pen Last Night. 

IS will be the ••offlr-t-,1 i , ^ris' wher(> 

he KxpoaltloI HS^JSEX? ban<'" °f 

'elected, but. as 12LFSF™?* WM Well 
ntereet to the eneorci UJl i^SlSSSS . 
•is own weH-wh",Ued' ma^Ls "*5* °f 

in.  rendition   of   the   ..filfc 

Rht Star JH"   '••BVed   °banr'   '"vX 
>ntinued with Sous£*^£2™? 

iroughout.  and  not  only bis mare, £   b' 

»g from  
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YESTEBDAY'8 CONCERTS 
Son**'-  Band   at  the  Academy  and 

the   Thunder   Orchestra   at 
Wltherspoon Hall 

Sousa and his band came to PJ>»*ae*Ph,» *> 

and his audiences aud no exception to the 

fMncludef the Taunhauser jrW^8^ 
Ra's Three Quotations, the march 0»mw 
Lenore Vvmphony of Rate and a new Sousa 
march -?The M»" Uel,lud the Gu°- ., AH ?he80 selections and others not mentioned 
were played with tnat combination of dell- 
n„/v   and   nower   which   distinguishes  the 

w^ldoWBaUp»«,faendathat the sm£r part 

^wlnWtne  sickness of Miss Blanche 

kj ' watte? Pryor, whoPrendcred the "Blue 

tftnSS. is duCe to X'« April 14 at th, 
opVnlug of the   Exposition. 
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ment of the *«»-««»«»»*^ 

I SltonTp0"   HC^ next Saturday 
Sht    The gTeat composer and conduct- 

would  be  incomplete   "^V^LpM^i 

^«^38ceri; The speJS V**™^"JJ» 
^he great band tW-JS^lSffi 
Bucklin, viohnwte, aiui BI»Jcn ^ 
«onrano.   The itincarary of .sous*    . 
STband after    the conclude.>   oi *. 

ent J^S&^jSSHi at 
of Europe with a.8^1*8      .       ^n to 
the Paris m°t^^^A** 
America will   be fol»°Jr<?     '. ^Wming 

\ grand  m^fS^JglJS ^ all former one..   This wgan ^ 
lbeen appointed    the    omew 
1 ^nd at ti» Paris E^lUon, 

If*' 
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SOUSA BAUD CONCERT. 
A Large   Audience   Enjoya   a Una 

Program at the Academy. 
The first of three concerts by Sousa 

and his band was given at the Academy 
«of Music last evening. A large audlenco 
braved the storm, and by way of com- 
pensation the popular leader seemed to 
be more than usually generous. A fine 
program was given, ranging from the 

■classics down  to  selections from  popu- JL 
tar musical productions of the day. with 
Sousa marches, *rag-tlme" medleys, etc.. 
as encores. The only Sousa march oiv 
the program was the conductor^ latest. ~ 
"The Man Behind the Gun." which seem- 
ed to please the audience more than any 
other selection played, and he was com- 
pelled to repeat It twice. 

The opening number waa the "Tuin- 
haeuser" overture (Wagner), which Mr. 
Sousa no doubt finds much pleasure to 
playing, to assure his audience that he 
has under his baton a body of musicians 
wlu> can render the classics equally as 
well as the lighter style of music. At- 
though brass and reed Instrument* can 
never bring out the full beauty and 
lelicacy of this masterly overture, yet 
without strings Sousa succeeded In glv. 
ng  It  an   admirable   rendering. 
Franz H -l! followed with a fine Flugel 

torn solo, "Bright Star of Hope," and 
hen the band played three selections 

>y Mr. Sousa, entitled "Three Quota- 
Ions*." Miss Blanche Duffleld. the so- 
jrano soLMst, bolniPTrrns'er place on the 
.rogram -vas satisfactorily tilled by Ar- 
hur Pryor. the noted trombonist, who 
ilayed three selections. One of the most 
-njoyable numbers on the program was 
he march from Raffs "Leonore" Bym- 

>hony. which was played delicately, yet 
Kith sufficient heroic effect. 

Miss Bertha Bucklin. an accomplished 
violinist, i»l;-ya wfr.ral selections and 
jvas enthusiastically applauded. The con- 
cert closed with selections from "The 
Runaway Girl " A matinee and evening 
:oncert will be given to-day. Sousa's 
'Chariot Race" is a feature of the after- 
r.oon program. 

: 
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Sousa has made it a rule in prepar- 
ing for his tours through the country 
to present each season special soloists 
never hefoie engaged en Sousa tours, 
and this rule has been adhered to in 
most cases, with one or two excep- 
tions.    The public   rather   fancies   a; 

i change, and has grown to expect it in 
the Sousa concerts. New stars are 
constantly arising in the musical firm- 
ament, and Souba is ever on the look- 
out for tho.-e cf greater magnitude. For 
the present American tcur. the short- 
est in the history of the Sousa band, 
the distinguished leader has engaged 
two ycun'i artists, of whom most flat- 
ering things are said in the reports of 
the concerts. These are Miss Bertha 
Bucklin, a violinist of rapidly extend- 
ing reputation, and Miss Blanche Duf- 
neld, soprano, whose fresh and beau- 
tiful voice has directed wide attention 
toward herself, and   made   her   much 

i sought in affairs of consequence.  Both 

M9*- 

( have appeared to splendid advantage 
upon many important occasions and in 
widely different regions, and it is suf- 

! ficient enccmium to add that both fully 
' maintain   the    high    reputation    th: 
i Souan. concerts have  always   enjoyed 

for their excellencies in solotsas' per- 
formances.    Besides these special so 
loists, those regularly attached to the 
band w:il be heard as fixed upon, The 
Sousa concert here will occur on Sat- 
urday   afternoon,   April   7,   at   2:30 
o'clock, at the Kingston opera house. 
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Soima's Band in FnrewJll Concert 
Prior to its departure for the Paris Ex-   

poslton, Sousa's band gave the first of a " > "*****'WJ 
series of three closing concerts at he 
Aoademy of Music last night. The entire 
program was of such merit as to awaken 
lively enthusiasm on the part of the aud- 
ience. The band demonstrated that Its 
standard is high and It met it without an 
apparent shortcoming.There was a decided 
vim on the part of the players, and their 
spirit met with a cordial response which 
manifested Itself In more than an ordinary 
demand for additional numbers. Double 9HK t^t* 
encores were the rule, and attempts to get *^Wb   , 
a third complimentary selection were ven- I I. 
tured. Sousa's "Three Quotations" proved 
specially popular, and the band's "Tann- 
hauser' and "Valse Pesther" were played 
with splendid effect. Franz Hell's flugel- 
horn solo was one of the finest Instrumen- 
tal bits of the evening, and the pure liquid 
tones which he produced won him a lib- 
eral share of admiration. A brass sextet 
played with fine harmony and evenness. 
"The Man Behind the Gun" was the 
choloest of the numerous Sousa marches, 
and a new bass drum effect to imitate the 
discharge of n gun added to the zest of the 
selection. Miss Blanche Duffleld, soprano, 
did not appear because of illness. Arthur1 » 
Pryor, who volunteered to give a trombone1 W 
solo In place of her number, was warmly- 
received. Miss Bertha Bucklln's violin 
playing while thoroughly goo<] did not 
seem to be characterized by the splrlted- 
ness that has previously marked it. Con- 
certs this afternoon and evening complete 
the "farewell"  entertainments. 
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iZ I,   '   something really delightful to I 
the  average  person   In   the  coming  of 
fhT„ an<   hls

u
ban<J.   He seems to   ouch 

aoe«PO-?hia« h6art aS no other leS 
In A- T ° Sousa ^ncert will be given 
in the Lyceum on Tuesday, April 3. As 

Ittlsn Dufllcld, Soprano. 

usual, there are special features for so-j 
nre^nf t°

Se WWSE enS^e6 for the 
present tour being Miss Bertha Buck- 
lln, viollniste, and Miss Blanche Duf-j 
field, soprano. Two new marches wild 
be heard, "The Man Behind the Gun'1 
and    Hands Across the Sea." .    .«,■** 
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Academy of ,I„»i,-S«...a'» Band. 
Sousa  and Ma  u"'"1  returned  to      e 

Academy  of  Music  last  evening  for  the 
fasconcert, of the season, and were w   - 
corned, as usual, by a large and a-pprecla^ 
live audience.    Tho programme,  an heie-puf, f| 
tofore was given its characteristic charac- 
ter by the encores, which included popuj 

airs   rag time songs and Sousa s everf 
pop    ar marches.    Miss Blanche Du«»q 
The soprano soloist, being ill   Mr   Watted 
Pryor   trombone soloist,  replaced  her  In) 
the programme  and wu gtven a ven* 
hearty  welcome.    The selections  for  the! 
first concert were as follows: Wa_n(J 
1   overture—Tnnnhauser •■■•••••   •••;•;;•,." 
'■ ffillorn iS&-"Bri«M Star of Hope. 

Obani  •■ ""•        ,   uouaa H   Three   Quotations        • ;:■' ,■,,,, 
a     "Tho King ol France wont up the hill 

With twenty thousand man. 
The King of Franco came down the hill 

And ne'er went up again. ; 
b   "And I, too, was horn In Arcadia. 
0.'  "Nigger in a wood pile. I 

t K?h,"?r;),t;"
1SymphonV-:^eonole" Han}.< 

Intermission. LanneJ 
?' IS^JSSSI ' V'ranks ' (now).']',\' '.'.Kunkel 
7- ^March-'The San BeWd.theiQ»»;g0UJ 

8- TS%SS^Ut* Wagnej-Wllhelm* 
,?,,    •nVn.    Moszkowsky. 
(h)  -""«'jij^-nertha Buek.ln 

0. Gems from "The Runaway Oirl".. -Mpf^ 
These numbers were more than doubled 

by the encores. Two concerts are to be 
given to-day, the chief number in the 
matinee     performance     being     Sousa'^ 
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SOUSA   AND   HIS   BAND 

BOUND   FOR  EUROPE 
Will Conn Do This ? 

livery instrument used by Sousa and his men, from 
Sousa's liaton to the biggest bass drum, is made in the 

Elkhart factory of C. G. Conn. 
Sousa's b;.iul will play at the Paris Exposition. 

Sousa will be there. 
Sousa's men will be there. 

Conn's instruments will be there. 
Query- 
Will Conn have a sign over the baud booth reading 

.ddress of Paper 
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Nome Sow SOIIKH  I'l'oKruiiiH. 
In Sousa's programs for his present _ 

tour there is  something of a forecast 
of what he will do on his European tour 
next summer,  so reports have It, new 
music, novelties,  a generous and gen- 
eral transcription from musical sympos- 
iums   of   past   and    late    production. 
Among the many are  two .new Sousa 
marches,  "The Man  Behind the Gun," 
from his new extravaganza; "Chris and. 
the   Wonderful    Lamp,"   and    "Hands fv-   /c*>*' 
Across the Sea."    Sousa is a rapid and)   ' 
most happy arranger,.and there is little 
of any account in musical composition 
that escapes his eye.   He is ever alert, 
watchful for productions of merit, and . 
whatever has  feature enough  to claim 
public attention is likely to And a place 
somewhere   in   his  concerts,   either as] 
program number or In encore present- 
ment.    His accumulation/of new works! 
constantly is remarkable.   At this par- 
ticular time especially he is making ex- 
traordinary    additions    to    his    later' 
library, in view of the present tour inj 
this  country,  the European   tour next!' 
summer, and the great trans-continen-| 
tal   tour   In   which   he  will   cover  the! 
whole   American   continent   next   year,i 
season   of   1900-1901.     The   next   Sousa; 
concert hero, the only one this season,; 
will    occur   on    Tuesday.    April   3,   at| 
Jacobs'   Lyceum,  ul   which  we may ex-i 
peet the brightest sort of program.  The; 
special soloists are Miss  Blanche Duf-' 
field,  soprano, and  Miss  llertlia  Buck- 
lln,  vioninlste,   both artists of sterling 
qualities, 
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THE MUSIC PLAYED BY THIS BAND 

made possible by using 

CONN INSTRUMENTS. 
Made only in Elkhart, liul., U. S. A. 

THE abovt interrogation appeared in a recent issue oi 
THE MUSKAL COURIER I RAUE EXTRA, and ii may be 

answered in Yankee fashion by the interrogation, "Why 
not?" The natives and continental visitors to the Exposi 

tion should not be left in doubt as to the origin of the 
splendid instruments used by the most famous band or 

ganization that has ever existed. Its music will be a revel 
at ion, made possible by the lu st band musicians garnered 

from every corner of the civilized world, conducted with 

true American enterprise and patriotism, equipped with 
the finest American made instruments, and playing typical 
American music. For never was music written that was 

as genuinely American as Sousa's compositions. The Jnsi 

concert tour of Sousa and his band previous to its depar- 
ture for Europe terminates on March 31, The itinerary 

in Europe includes a scries ol concerts at the Paris Expo'- 

■-i,urn. where it has been appointed the official American 
band, and a tour of the principal cities of Germany, 

Austria. Holland, Belgium. France and England. The 

return to America in the fall will be followed by a grand 
trans-continental concert tour which it is intended shall 

eclipse all former efforts. The personnel of the band has 
been increased and includes, besides the famous soloists 

who have been identified with the success of the band so 
many years, several new stars, notably among whom are 

Herbert Clarke, Walter Rogers and Holly Wilder, all 

famous cornet virtuosos. These additions to the cornet 

section of tin band will make it as prominent a feature as 

the Trombone Quartet, headed by the famous Pryor, has 

ever been.   The bass section  is magnificent, comprising . ,    r..„ 

the great Conn sousaphone, played by Herman   Conrad, wspaper Cutting Bureau in the World. 
the  monster   American  model   and   wonder  double   B   flat , I \y 

basses, played   by   Messrs.    Helleberg,   Seavey and   Del 
Negro, S. Mantia, as the chief euphonilt, who has established ng from — —   

an   American   reputation   that   will   never   be   rivaled,   will 
have a  lomr ,-lu*ri<lird  utmi irlnnit v  for disnlnvinor the  mar- ace   nf Panor 

vclolis 
double 

The clarinet and the saxophone corps of the band will also 

have a chance to demonstrate that the Conn clarinets and 
saxophones have outstripped their European contempo 

raries in the race for supreme excellence. Sousa. and his 

band, is about to embark oil a European triumphal con- 
cert tour of success and brilliant achievements that will 

redound to the glory of American music, American enter- 

prise and American unapproachable skill in the art ol 

musical instrument making.—Elkhart   Truth. 

-'rtousa and his famous Band wifl appear | 
at the Lvceum next Tuesday evening, 
the performance being the only concert 
here before the departure for laris 
where they are to open the exposition 
April H. Sousa is said to have a lot ot 
novelties for his program to stir his au- 
diences, bright new things that willjove 
a hint as to what, he will do on the other 18X4. 
side of the water ; The soloists will be 
Miss Bertha Buckhn, violinist, and Miss. 
Blanche Duflicld, soprano. «*fl 

"Wine, Women and Song    will be at 
the CSaietv the first half of next week. 

ong cherished opportunity for displaying the mar- »ss of Paper  
beauty   and    resources    of   the   American    model 

bell  euphoniums to the music lovers of  Europe,  

,/lxW1- 

K 

!if« 

j|m|/vi   «,UILIII£ DuicdUlll llle   tiunu. 
; 

WAMS TO PLAY IN ST. LOUIS. 
York*-   Seven ty-Flrat    Regiment 

HIIIHI Oiieii* Negotiation*. 
SMCIAL DISPATCH TO TIIF. fiI.onB-DKMOCB.VT. 

NEW YORK, March 30.-AmonfC other 
military hands which have expressed a de- 
sire  to the  St.   Louis Exposition  mannze- 

"■"•,* <% MM? ReTl'roe'nT tfnOTHg 

«i    ,h
S"nrton.   Fanciv.lll has opened negO- 1 

tPUWvnf with Manager Krank Oalennle.^        | 
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Sousa's  Novelties. 

Bou«a is always the 
oer  (Ureotors in DwidK?t.aPt,to of Pl>n 

best, as well ,' p,' .?,''""= t,he newest ant 
I*'*' the richest ,,f'."xias Uown ^om th( 
tlie  iwhn 1I1

|W1,1,U™   "tores In all 
."!">■   been Ze

m"FkJ*±">ls has tovarl- 

most fertile of eon- 
d 
B 
1 

ids progranml*     l&Z ?lran* «eaeoiej of 
vfhlch.   bv    „'    •      XT   *°  Present tonr- 
Ims  ever' m'X T',y;ln'"  'bp hrlefest  Sousa 
Wd«r has r,   ml    uny "''''son-Htlie fuinoiis 

OSS Of Papar^f-tJUPy    |y  j. 

le, 
respect 884. 

aniount of noveltV* 1 , P'ovl.le.1 a rare 
Sousa maivhes muel, or .V'!",ff tW" ntw 

nm tune in Vi a so»« J' K'v™ r"v ,Ilp 

<>t  whieh   will  ho  ,IJ   e'meertH,  an.l newt 

taLnK11!,,!*,.*11*'   and   his 

 _  
IX   THB3   'piIi.VTHIlS. 

I Sousa's only visit to this city will 
»n Tuesday evening, April 3, at Jacol 
...vieum.   His RppejiMiiee with his fi 
iitnd and soloists has a sharper rell 

not 
 •   ■• -    1, hut 

Bertha Tim.tiiU" ^1 wh^ Jatter include  Miss 
l»i,i««M       Klin' v,°l'nlst, and M»ss IJIuuche 

Arthur ,wl l),0"e who will he heard are 
^Cornet' \Zi\' J-romb,f>ne; Herbert h. Clarke, 
WUeM «,,«.,»'i Keno°^- eoruet; and rrttni •B«ell,  nuegelhorn.     The date for HIA nniv Ihvaiw * a« 

he, 
Jacobs' 

full! 
ish 

nan usual from the fact that les* than 
line tv places in ihe whole of the United «. 
Hates will have a S-.nisa concert before •»• 
icxl season, our own beinj; one of them, 
verv person at ail interested in mat- 

ers musical must, naturally leel a cer- 
ain amount of prid» In this as having 
. place anioiiA' ihe favor.'J.   A kurop* 
an  concert   lour  is  tne  cause  -n   the 
hurt   season   here.      Sousa  unnounces 
irograms     l)ristlins    with    new    feat- 
nes.    The   special    soloist.3   ar'-'    Ml 

PertJia   Bucklin,   violinlste,   and 
Blapche  Duffleld,   soprano,   teats  if 
ojfsale. 
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SOUSA IN CINCINNATI. 

SOUSA's Band gave a concert in Cincinnati last Sunday 
night. The entertainment was attended by all the 

employees of the John Church Company, under the guid- 
i ance of William Collins, manager of the sheet music de- 
, piirtment. On the program were many novelties. Sonsa's 

' i i v. march made a hit. 

S\ -■---.  *        
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It Is a remarkable fact, almost    in- 
variably noticeable in every part of the 
country, that to open the doors upon a 
Bousa concert   means a  packed bouse 
ami the happiest of audiences. A Bousa 

! audience is never solicitous,   but  glori- 
ously expectant.    Jt  Is simply  a   ques- 
tion of the arrival of the moment when 
Bousa shall raise his baton and .real en- 
joyment begins.    The public everywhere 
long- learned  by experience that what- 
ever Sousa gives Is the right thing, just 
the sori   they most wished  for. selected 
more   to   their   taste   than   if   they  had} 
mad<    the   choice   themselves.     John 
Philip Bousa is as much the master of 
program-making as of the  baton,  and 
therein   lies  one  of  the  secrets  of   his 

!marvelous success.   To suit the temper- 
lament  and   desires of a concourse of 
people   of  vastly   varying  degrees   is  a 
Imost difficult thing to do, but the fam- 
ous leader is possessed of rare percep- 
tive powers, and,  having long made a 
(lose study of the people of every part 
of I his continent he knows exactly what 
to present in order to please them best. 
As SOUSa himself once said. "I am best 
pleased when my audience is best sat 

1  isfied."  which   is-  a  key  to  his purpose 
to give the people just what they want. 
The latter recognise the fact and are. 
naturally   enough,   ready   to   pour   into 
any place thrown open to a Bousa con- 
cert, knowing they will be served  with 

\ delicious things from first to last. These 
I concerts have grown Into their wonder- 

ful popularity as much through Bousa's 
amiable tact  i'i pleasing   as    through 
their   technical   brilliance.   The   only 

^MU 

hJ 
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Musical Courier 
is Union Square 
NEW YORK CITY 

STATION O 

John  Phil in Soiixn. 

■Souaa concert here this season will oc- 
cur on Tuesday evening. April :\, at 
Jacobs' Lyceum.    The soloists are Miss 

| Bertha Hucklin, violin, and Miss 
Blanche Duffleld. soprano. As always, 
Bousa has provided a program of wide 
scope and full of novelties. 

7 
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SOUS.Vs Band gave a concert in Cincinnati last Sunday 
night. The entertainment was attended by all the 

i employees of the John Church Company, under the gutd- 
' ance of William Collins, manager of the sheet music de- 
i partment. <>n the program were many novelties. Sou-a's 

I new march made a "hit." 
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It Is a remarkable fact, almost In- 
variably noticeable In every part of the 
country, that to open the doors upon a 
Sousa concert means a packed bouse 
and 'he happiest of audiences. A Sousa 
audience is never solicitous, but glori- 
ously expectant. Jt is simply a ques- 
tion of the- arrival of the moment when 

: Sousa shall raise his baton and .real en- 
joyment begins. The public everywhere 
long- learned by experience that what-, 
evor Sousa gives is the right thing, just' 
tile sort they most wished for. selected 
more to their taste than if they had' 
uiadi the choice themselves. John 
l'hillp Sousa is as much the master of 
program-making as of the baton, and 
therein lies one of the secrets of his 
marvelous success. To suit the temper- 
ament and d"sirt?s of a concourse of 
people of vastly varying degrees is a 
most difficult thing: to do, but the fam- 
ous leader is possessed of rare percep- 
tive powers, and. having long- made a 
close study of the people of every part 
of this continent he knows exactly what 
to present in order to please them best. 
As Sousa himself once said. "I am best 
pleased when my audience is best sat- 
isfied." which Is a key to his purpose 
to give the people Just what they want. 
The latter recognize the fact and are, 
naturally enough, ready to pour into 
Hny place thrown open to a Sousa con- 
cert, knowing they will be served with 
delicious things from first to last. Tries;- 
ranci rts have grown into their wonder- 
ful popularity as much through Sousa's 
amiable tact in pleasing as through 
their    technical    i.TjlliaiKc,    The   ouly 
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/oh  tTie ITeKB;     ii, 
(lion to the candidaev „f Krank'"^.-^^ 

I candidate f„r marketmasVe^st^ml th."; 

bought a  home for hVpaVenu*?,, «*,??" , 
might  spend   their  decHntoif%j£PJ&X 
their own  rooftree. and in *n aJ?.*  und«r 

great   applau.se   by   the   auUieUM.'-53-^ 

!H«Tur HcVloar'H Addreu. 

>£SEZ. %vt:yord^riate 

:»r1hr-m^,^uC0£«, 
SSnuuon°T,!tr °rn (ien,e3&*%£ is. illation ,11 i lie boards of judge* 
though a fair interpretation of the rules 
:* !"\r. <"'»'-' "in. to such Vpre- 
h   i i   '"' "exl y<?;"'- when his friends had a majority ,..f the eity committee Mr 
hhcrmaii. ]„s opponent, was given one of 
thee nidges in every precinct inthe oity 
ll.is year his fnen.ls on the committed 
made further concessions to theOMOST 
t:on and gave the,,, two j,,,,"™ 5S***: 
three n. sixteen out of  Iwcn.T-mneVe- 

'The elaim has als„ been made" said 
.he .nay,,,-. ..„,.„ uur uppolleI1,8 J&fc*J» 
jh. wedto present certain matters of pVo- 
test before the committee on credentials 
lit the contention last week. The "acts 
ire that no attempt whatever was made 
by any one to present such protest to the 

mmlttee. As to. the claim that thev 
weef choked off by a motion to idjourl. 
the fact is the motion was made by Mr 
1-railey. one of their own members Nor 
was any attempt made in the convention 
to present any evidence of fraud at the 
primaries. We could not meet or refute 
charge- never made. However, I think 
we are going to win |>v a good malorlt., 
but If I am defeated 1 willTcepTX"r£ 

Mayor Mac Vicar was the last speaker, 
and after he bad expressed regret that 
Mr. baton had not been able to keen hia 
appointment with the club the meeting 
was adjourned. T""1"* 
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DISAFFECTION   SUBSIDING. 

Prominent  Republicans   Who  Supported 
Mjerly Com* Out lor MauVlcar. 

The   feeling  against    Mayor    MaeViear 
among- the republicans of the eHy Is r«n. 
Idly    subsiding.     Isaac    Brandt,    Jus;"     ' 
I- rank iilyler and  "Doc" Willis,  the la 
ter a veteran  party  worker on   the  Kit 
Side, allied themselves with the candidai 
of  the mayor  three or  four weeks age 

urt  took  u   very  prominent  part   In  th. 
contest before the primary election, twi 
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.loin.   Philip Sonxn. 

Sousa concert here this season will oc- 
cur on Tuesday evening. April :| at 
Jacobs' Lyceum. The soloists are Miss 
Bertha Kueklin, violin, and Miss 
Blanche Duffleltl, soprano. As always. 
Housa has provided a program of wide 
scope and full of novelties. 


